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OFFICES FOR RENTi*rE have demands for small houses 
X*/ more than w,e can -supply. If you 
TT want a quick sale made send us 

particulars at- once. .* - .

H. H. .WILLIAMS *' CO., 
i 26 Victoria Street - - Toronto.

Choicest location In ' Toronto; modem 
building- and equipment; King and Jape 
dan.

-Svinte Rending ltuom
I jan 11 17»:::;

SENATE F O:
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

28 Victor!*, w-*■at
«UMUtW.UJ*

PROBS: Moderate S. to S.E. windsi Une and 
warmt local thunderstorms on Sunday* 30TH YEAR

[Simpson
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How West Look 
Do D. Mann Is Back

: Accounts of the v :
< Fire Overdrawn m iEDetestable Conspiracy

Against Civilization

‘O' s sTHE i TRUNK STRIKE J) |

Was a Great Success—Better Conditions, Better Pay and 
f;r All the,. Men to Get Back

A very decided effort fias been made by1 the papers of Toronto, 
Montreal, Hamilton and elsewhere to make ft seem that the late strike 
of the Grand Trupk conductors and trainmen* was more or less of a 
fallufe. was ill-advised, etc. ^ ' "7 v

What are t^e facts: First, that these men gained the recogni
tion of standard pay (same Jjs the C.'P. a.) on Jan. 1, 1911, less than 
17. hi-onths hpnce. . TAJ* Is the greatest victory. After that date there 
will be no more woAjhog for less than C. P. .men “because the Grand 
Trunk is in financia^Mraiyr-’ The only persons doing business with 
the Grand Trunk WhO; haveiecognized this claim have been the work-- 
men. The ratimakeWgl, thif bridge builders, die supply men all .got 
market prices. The $fen Will in 19,11. That >as the big win.

Second, they get; standard rules governing , their,, work and the 
classification ot work ton that date, same as G. P. a,'men. Thi« je a 
great benefit, and wiHknea® a five to ten per cent, betterment.

Third, the men get increased pay righj off. • The increase is 1-7 1 
per cent., according tô Mr. Hays. The men say It is not quite so,much -f 
—perha'ps 15 per cent. * *

Fourth, all the *ien are to be taken back within three months. 4 
The Ottawa Government has received a pledge to that effect frftn Mr. 
Hays. -Why this was witMjeld from the public statement given out 

" The World does not know. But it is true- Over four thousand inen 
went outf'about 150(1 are yeit to be taken back, and .they will. be.

; Some of them have gmt better jobs oh other roads. The men who are 
waiting to be called back are chiefly at Windsor and Detroit. Why? 
But they are-all to ge back, and the company is- anxious to get them 

'back, hut jt seeks, to.etep-down its surrender to the men.
Lastly, the recognition of standard pay, and roles for trainmen 

and conductors meant the recognition of these two principles for the 
other branches of Gr " 
maintenance-of-way 

The men are m
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Civic Official# of the Town" of Coch- 

. rane Deny Sensational. Nature . 
of the-Conflagration of 

Sunday Lut.

Southern Portion: of Provinces Have 
Poor Crops ; But It’s Better up 

; North—300 Miles of 
.New Rails,

X

c4
Spanish Premier Outlines His 
Program, Neutral Official 
Education and Reduc
tion of the Religious 

- Orders.

mimm
»

Editor .World: I notice with, re- _ 
gret a wild and highly exaggerated 
account of the fire which took 
Place here, In Cochrane, oh Sunday, 
and stating amongst other things , 
that several 'famfilee were rend- - 
ered homeless, and that tents were 
being "hurried from Cobalt.

There Is not a particle of truth 
in this statement. There are four 
or. five .tents erected near. th%' 
scene of the fire which parties . 
have put up to protect their goods, 
and I should say that the outside 
number of people living under can
vas is from fifteen to twenty. 
There was plenty of room for every
body whose property " • was de
stroyed, and I know of no one who 
was not offered shelter, and cer
tainly nobody was without cover 
that night. . : i _

With the exception of those 
belonging to me ahd to the. 
people in the same building,. 
the contents i were " saved, 
only the buildings on ~ five 
were burned, and, as the townsite 
has some six or seven hundred 
lots, It is rather a stretch of the 
Imagination to state that half the 
town was burned out.

At the outside, from estimates 
that I can gather, the loss does 
not exceed $50,000, with verv little
insurance., ........................

I should like to know

_ D Mann, vice-president of the ' 
C_N.R., arrived home yesterdav 
af ternoon from his “trip of- tnspec- 
tio^r—-of tbe western extension 
of the system. He’ left -Tdronto on- 
July 8 and went as far as the
Portland CanaL -................. « . - •

Speaking of the__crops in the
western provinces, he stated to The 

^Worid last night that stir# Alberto» - 
|. it had been very, dryland "tfie "crops 

not.up to the average.: In fact, 
in t lie southern portions , of all 
the provinces they, were generally- 
short. In the northern'', pà-rt they 
were better, however, and In t-he 
Saskatchewan valley they 
very good and there wlU be an • 
Abundant crop. There." was a fair. " 
crop In the middle 'and" southern 

7 pa-nf of. Saskatchewan. - ■ -
Mir. Mann was quite enthusiastic, 

over the progress made, by tWe 
. cômpany in the construction of new 

lines.- - - -'
• ;“Wle have put down 300 miles .Of 

new rails this year,’* said the vice- 
president, f "and we expect t-o put 
down considerable morn this year 
t-hrhout the 'whole' three provinces-.’’ :
. The Pacific section is now about

- sixty miles» long- Across the _ 
Frasier River a - new townsite has

J been surveyed, and as the place 
Is a base'of supplies for the con
struction gangs, quite a little town

• is springing tip. It Is understood 
' .that it is the intention : of the

C.N.R- to pool 1 its interests, with a 
: While oil Industry on the Pacific
- ‘epast, .which is said to b.e 4 most 

profitable industry- %

FARMERS-WILL NET MO-RE.
• 1 j ■ ' ----------

1 VANCOUVER, Aug. 12—(Special).— 
Reports submitted show that while 
the' wheat crop will range from eighty- 
five to ninety million bushels below 
last year, farmers will deriVe it least 
25 per-' cent, more return than a 
yéàr ago. This is figured the ex
pectation that 'they will net twenty 
cents-per bushel more than a year j 
ago, and labor -this season will be 
cheaper than when last year’s crop 
was harvested. -,

4

ill '“Girl, I Left Behind MeV Will 
Be Popular Air at 10,30 p,m, 
—Sir Henry and Lady Pel- 
latt to- Be Honored at the 

’ Armories,

•ends /
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LIBERALS ARE UNITED ’ 
AGAINST CLERICALISM

PARIS. Aug. 12.—The Paris Temps 
to-day prints a long, sensational Inter
view with Jose Canalejas y Mendes, 
the Spanish prime ' minister, covering 
the recent events which culminated in 
tire severance of diplomatic relations 
between the Spanish government and 
the Holy See as well as his future 
program, which, Jhe paper says, the 
premier dictated.

Premier Canalejas begins by de-

*

i Toronto will bid farewell to 632 ot 
her -citizen, soldiery, the Queen's Own 
Rifles, to-night, and seven weeks or 
so’ hence she will welcome them back 
f£om -their course of military - training 
an'd, incidentally, sight-seeing. At 10.30 
to-night , the .train carrying them away 
to distant fields will pull out of the 
Union Depot.

England Is far away from Canada, 
geographically and -the distance in 
miles has some effect on the intimacy 
of trade and other relations. But the 
coming of the Queen's Own will be 
heralded thruout the British Isles and 
the uniqueness of the trip will bring 
it with exceptional force to the atten
tion of Britishers of all callings that 
Canada'is a greater country than they 
thought and worth being oh closer 
terms with. The sceptics who have 
read tie glowing advertisements tell
ing of the glories of Canadq. and who

were

a .

PREMIER CANALEJAS
Of Spain, who announces his deterA * 
•ruination to fight for supremacy of” 
civil government.

and
lots )

f daring that the movement in the north 
of Spain Is directed by rich CaYlists, 
who are"inveterate separatists and ene
mies of. the remainder of the country, 
and intransigeant Catholics, whose 
only program Is the reign of Jesus 
Christ.

The prime minister affirms, that .he 
possesses knowledge that the com- 
mitttee behind the movement spent 
$80,000 m. giving the manifestants ot 
July jO meal tickets, besides’ their rail
road fares. ' After, the manifestation, 
Canalejas says, the agitators organized 
Juntas, “of which, and I announce this 
publicly for . the first tinte, ..village 
priests are the leaders." He said that 
h: officially protested to the Bishop of 
Vittoria and to the Vatican, but,both 
replied that it was none of their con
cern. He says he will welcome inter
pellations of the Cadiets, -which'-will 
give him an opportunity. to lay bare 
the detestable conspiracy -against - civi
lization. the .king 'and the.country.

“There fs no religious' question in 
Spain,"’ thé premier continues- "It is 
simply an effort to exploit religious 
sentiment upon the ground,^now dis
proved. that "the Spanish majority is 

The majority. - as was in-

* a Trunk labor, engineers, firemen, telegraphers, 
sn, shop hands, etc. "

„ complaining at the settlement nor saying any
thing against their lenders. Even the men who are still waiting to be 

* called back are not saying much
The unfriendly newspapers, and they are - many,- are doing the

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX 
TO REPRESENT ÜE

itT

talking

ay at $2.98. 
its, in a large aa- 
idly tailored and 
it $2.98.

who ■ in - 
Cochrane asked for assistance of 
any kind from Cobalt or aqy oth
er town, or who sent tents or even 
a .solitary tent to us here.

The buildings that were burned, 
for the greater part 'were con- 
structed In the winter, and. seme 
of the first to be erected were by 
no means substantial buildings, , 
which shows that.the loss could - 
not have been very heavy.

S. L. Bradley, Town Clerk.
We the undersigned believe the 

facts as stated above to be as 
gyrate as can be arrived at under 
the circumstances. and that the 
original article was misleading 
and injurious. .' ' '

T. J. McManus, Mayor.
G ..Lloyd,.Manager Imperial Bank.
E. P. Keaney, Bank of Ottawa.

IÏÏ IS BMWill Be Present at Opening of First 
Parliament of United South 

Africa

r

LIKELY TO AGREE- 6#&:\
>M->ft

>, OTTAWA Aug. 12—(Special.)—Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, -postmaster-general, 
has been appointed .by the government 
the .official representative of Canada \ 
at the opening of the first.parliament 
of United South Africa. He will sail 

for England on Aug. 20. The South 
African parliament opens on Oct. 5.

The'Duke of Connaught will be' the 
representative of His Majesty King

■
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Judge Barron Says Situation is 
Now Clearing Nicely—Wil

liam Mackenzie.Wants 
Settlement,
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George at the function, which eventclerical.
dlsputably. proved at the elections, is prevented h!à earlier arrival In Canada 
anti-clerical. Mos.t jjf .the municipali
ties sent addresses approxdng. the gov
ernment's policy. I have received 
150.0JO telegrams urging, me. _to .con 
tinue this policy."

Education Free From Dogma.
Senor CanalJjas déclares that he , , ,____-___ .

thatU^ WillÇriV Briha. ttrentaMya'ot -Able t$ Pay Full Dividends on Four
of6civll°powèr.bln1 l$ahisIntention ; gates of other nationalities wfll also Pér Cent First lad Second

tô pass a law insuring neutral official j MWf . orr|. . . ^n,.' , he Preference Stock
éducation not hostile or favorablê to| ^Vhile Mr Lemieux is in England ne 
eaucau n -nmix.nDhv buUfrée from will4 confer with the imperial authdri- 
anv' dolma He ins^ts lhat the poli"V ties regarding the 'question of better 
nf-thp* eoVêrnment is not directed and cheaper cable connection across 

fhc rXiôus orders but he «the Atlantic. It is expected that a de- 
v6onTd4 have them pav taxes, from; finite scheme will be formulated and 
wbbb tl e- are e^mpted bv conserva- < adopted shortly.. When this is accom-

4 ....”
orders reduced. nr

"If I cannot reduce the number of 
orders by an agreement with the Vat
ican. I will-by law,” he declares.

The premier expresses unqualified 
satisfaction at the reports that the 
Vatican now desires conciliation, and 

ho will make every effort

think SB TO ESTEEM 
M* KRUNO LODGE

CHINO TRUNK HIS' A
surplus of

Members qf the National* Ta,cht 
Club are indignant o 
cteme which . t£ey sayg have 
front vatlmia. sources 
management of pfees 
roqto Bay, and »t-a
fôFS&Ét
emphatically.

The rttolt

the parties are cfciser to
gether now than they Have ever been 
towards coming to a settlement,v said 
Jafige Barron to The World, last night 
after be had bad an Interview with 

'Manager Ft. -j. Fleming at Mr.' Flem
ing's , _

"Do you think there is any probabil
ity of a strike?" he was aekéd.

“I dtf not think so,”

the criti- 
come 

ftgardajg the 
ur§ craft on To

us governor-general.
It 'is "a^commentary upon the cosmo

politan nature of the people who.live 
under the , protection of Abe British 
flqg that the premier of South Africa

} wool qualities; 
turn back cuffs; 

.ids and mixtures, 
and $2.00,

tia$ he?d 
; many nf
snt very
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i Niagara>. F*ll$ • Chosen as Next 
i'\ Meeting Place df Supreme 

Grand Lodge

- , 9.I.R henry prllatt,
Popular Citizen sddlw*, who Is pro- 
moting .Imperialism in a practical wiy

...*
:was that' a vote 6f cen

sure was passed on the Toronto -City 
Council for alleged negligence in al
lowing the bay to get in a dangerous 
and unnavlgable state for. small 
boats. * ,

It was the opinion of the meet
ing that the triple drowning accident 
of Thursday night would have been 
avoided had there^heen no sandbar 
and- the weeds had not been allowed 
to accumulate in front pf Centre Is
land.

e was hie rÿply. 
Judge Barron also stated that he had 

Wm. Mackenzie and that he had 
:been anxlcius to avoiff any trouble.

It is understood that the wage sched
ule Is the sticking point In the whole

had recourse to the salt-cellar will 
open their mouths and stare. Then 
they will come to the conclusion that 
there was no need for the sa-lt.

The place where this fine body of 
men with a knight at their head came 
from will strike them as being a good 
epuntry to get better acquainted with. 
Britishers are gradually - losing their 
lack of interest in jCanda, but this jour
ney will help wonderfully to stimulate 
the loss. Once lost it will -be better 
forrihe people on both sides of thé At
lantic. ,

When Canadians

t1 :!ock, from one «Ê 
t Russia calf, pat- 

and 7; floos: 
I $5.00. Saturday

LONDON, Aug. 12.—G. T. R. gross 
receipts for the half year are £3,321,600; 
wroklng expenses, including -reduction 
of £120,000 In engine, car nenewal ex
pense account, £2,456,000; net receipts, 
£65,600.

seen | OTTAWA, Aug. 12.—(Special).—The 
supreme lodge, Soils of. England, de
cided upon an Important new depart
ure at to-day’s sitting, when a re
port by the general purpose committee 
in favor of acceding to Manitoba’s

-

trouble apd that neither party will 
budge. The company, It Is believed, 
want to P«y two cents less than the 
award. an<J the men want a few cents request fdr the right to establish a 
more than: the award. Another objec- [ provincial grand lodge was adopted.
of°*the ti nlo n° Ti ut ten J? hL° o' wearins No official announcement was made as 
the cars ! 7 the men on to the amount of financial assistance

Judge Barron hones" that- » Rc.,u (granted to Manitoba to establish a 
ment will be reach^ bv the narti., Ktànd lodgre’ but lt is understood that 
t™e beghmlng ornett w«k att$500 was voted fbr that purpose, and

8 ^ 1 neyl egK~ jthat the supreme lodge will pay all
claims on funeral fund for a period 
of six -months.

Niagara Falls was chosen’ as the 
place where the grand lodge will meet 
.in 1912. Among the places competing 
for the, honor were Toronto, London

or «-Whether cto, an^ v^w'of'tite fact that an act ha.

pen or Mjus Lenet e will return to j-already been passed by the. Imperial 
England tty steamers Royal Edward parliament' amending the coronation 
or Lake Manitoba is not yet decided oath, no,action was taken in regard
upon, and!probably will not be known tîîf ItLnas de*

Li -, elded to refer to the Incoming 'executive
untH^he arrival of. Sergeant-Detective committee the question of dread- 
Mitchell, who is expected here on Sun- noughts and the Canadian navy. The
day mornihg. on board the Lake Mani- ÎLuv5st1?n tbe employment of coolie 
toba. '] labor In Canada will be dealt with by

Both steamers are scheduled to tL:e executl\-e and the St. George's So- 
leave Qritebec on- Thursday next, but c —• ', A . . . -.
a report ip in circulation that Inspec- , usual tote of $150 was passed
tor Dew and Detective Mitchell may Î? a ,President’s jewel for
convey their prisoners to Rimouski ,1' D- .C. smith, the retiring grand 
and take passage at that place. lodge president. The executive was

No photo graphs of the pricôners •nstriioted^ to get a jewel of merit
-have been] taken, altho one enterpris- (0I R®'' - ,^r- Ikon, as a recognition of 
ing visiting photographer succeeded „*/'" ,5er?i^.es t0. ,tb,e Brand lodge of
in photographing a man named Gnil- houtJ? Africa,, which is subordinate to
lott behind the prison bars and in- thï?a?,adlan s“pre,me L/3d*ehlAt the 
sists that-fit is Crippen's photograph, concluding session in the evehing the 

Neither if the prisoners has as yet nevï supreme lodge officers were In- 
seen a, clergj’man, and they -have not ^ a ed'

* FUNERALS OF VICTIMS After meeting revenue charges and
iatt calf uppers, 
id toec&ps. Slsea “The only entrances we have into 

Hanlan’s Point: and Centre Island," 
said one of- the members, “are thru 
the ferry channels."

That the club are in - dead earnest 
is evidenced by the fact that a let
ter was. framed and addressed to. the 
mayor, council and board of control, 
a copy of which was supplied* to The 
World. The following is the letter-

Letter to the Mayor.
To the mayor and city council and board- 

of control of the City of Toronto:
Gentlemen,—In reference to the 'com

ments that have been made in the public 
press and by civic officials and steamboat 
companies as to-' the shortcomings of the 
pleasure craft om the bay, w-e would like' 
to present to. you .some of the difficulties 
that pleasure cra-ft have to contend with.
In the case of the last sad accident, at 
Centre Island, had the city dredge, been 
put to work, on any. other place beside 
the steamboat channel- the Directoire 
would not have had to get in the way of 
the ferry, but it Is impossible for any 
small boat to get into Centre Island.with
out going into the regular ferry" channel.
It seems a shame that so much money 
should be spent on the harbor and yet 
a sand bar has been allowed to form in 
front of Centre Island without any effort 
being made to remove it. The weed cut
ler cuts weeds In the lagoon, but the cut 
weeds are allowed to float out into tire 
bay, causing a menace to power boats 
and sail boats.

Danger From Weeds.
Hanlan s Point will be the scene of an 

accident shortly, as no attempt has been 
made to clear the weeds from the bay to 
the west of the old conduit pipe, and this j asked to see one, and -their only ap- 
m.àkes it necessary for small boats to get ! parent arfklety is to laève Quebec as 
into the ferry channel. In fact there | SOoii as possible, 
seems to have been no effort made to 
make the hay navigable by small boats.
.Vbur efforts having been all devoted to 
helrlng the. ferry company and influential 
private interests.

Signed by committee—E. B. Collett.
Ti.os. Clark, H. Jones. I pen Ellis.

deducting deficiencies on working thé 
Canada Atlantic and DearoitRemains of Ismena Scully to be Taken 

by Fàther to Windsor,
The bodies of Miss Ismena Scully 

and Miss. Margaret Jaffray were con
veyed to the Jaffray home. 17 Pacific- 
avenue. by Undertaker. A.’ W. Miles, 
in the afternoon 
maiqs -avili be shipped ' to 
either to-day or to-morrow 
ferment in the local Catholic ceme
tery, Monday morning. The dead 
girl's father will arrive in Toronto to
day from New- York, likewise an aunt 
from Lake of Bays. Another aunt is 
a sister in St. Joseph's convent, in 
which institution deceased graduated:

Miss Jeffrey's funeral will take place 
from tbe Pacific-aVehue residence on 
Monday afternoon. . .

These make 23 persons who have 
been drowned in the bay and lake 
near Toronto since June 1st.

and
Grand-Haven, there is a surplus of 
£47.200. This, with £11,800 brought for
ward. enables the company to pay full 
dividends on the 4 per cent, guarantied 
first and second preference stock; £12,- 
600 is carried forward.

The Great Western, with balance 
forward, shows surplus sufficient to 
meet interest on thé first mortgage 
bonds, ieav.ing £17,200 carried' forward.

Of uspense account there should now 
remain only £77.000 to. be .wiped out 
during the current half yeap. During 
the second half of last year £260,000 of 
revenue was absorbed--by this account, 
and the difference of £133,000 in favor 
of the current year should go a long 
way toward counteracting the strike 
loss and higher wages bill.

trooped to South 
Africa to deïènd the flag thére Eng
land was shown that Canada Was loy
al- This trip on the part »f the Queen's 
Own will again make Canada's loyalty

tosays
reach an agreement with the 
Pec. hut he maintains that the bill in
terdicting further
withdrawn.

“I could not withdraw that, bill if I 
"The Liberal party

Holy

Box orders cannot be

ANXIOUS TO LEAVEMiss Scully’s re-r, 
Windsor 
for In-

Continued on Page 2, Col. 3.es i
would." he says.
s.fifl the majority -in the cortes are 
united upon that point. Different -po
litical groups hâve different Ideas, but 
they are One. against clericalism."

Senator Caracas- frankly states 
that the time " has arrived when the 
question must he solved 
era Is fail, a popular explosion, he says, 
is sure' to follow: and he understands 
perfectly that, his adversaries wanted 
a rupture with the. Vatican in the hope 
that it would mean his downfall, under 
the ilhwiorf that the return of the Con
servatives *to power would enable them 
to, maintain the status quo. "But." 

"the premier says, "the status quo is 
finished forever in. Spain."

The Laicization of Spain.
The prime minister declares the re

ports that his policies are inspired by 
the co« n cils of the French Government 
and the royal family of England do

Continued bn Page 2, Col. 3,

Onfy Apparent Anxiety of Prisoners is 
to Get Away From Quebec.

QUEBEC.

EXPRESS CHARGES.
.Manitoba Free Frets: There has been 

presented tq the interstate commerce 
commission a petition by a hundred 
ahd twenty-three great commercial 
otganizations in all parts of the United 
States— a petition calling for a thoro 
investigation by that body, of the meth
ods ot the express companies. The 
petitioners complain that, the present 
express charges in the United State# 
are unreasonable and extorrtonzrter aHd 
that the injustice to which the shipper 
Is subjected In this particular Is" flag
rant and continuous.

All of which serves as a reminder to 
us on this side of the international Une 
that we are still waiting to hear the 
result of the Investigation Into the 
methods of tbe express companies Ip 
this country, which was entered upon 
some time ago by the Dominion Rail
way Commission. It will be remem
bered that, at thé time the express com
panies' earnings were first brought be
fore public attention at a sitting: of 
the railway commission, the figurè.ïiad- 
duced were*such as to Indicate that 
a very considerable reduction could tie I 
made In the companies' chargee 
still the companies would reZ| 
large profits.

One gréa# difference between" the 
situation in tihis respect In this coun
try, and the situation in the United 
States is that In this country wc have 
a parcels post system.

ing, $4.98
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If the Lilr-

AM0NG THE SOLDIERS
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Landgrave of Hesse will visit 
Canada.

M. Lesuin fell with his aeroplane at 
Charleroi, Belgium, and may die.

Thirty thousand houses In the sub
urbs of Tokip are submerged by floods, 
which have washed aivay whole towns 
and villages.

Col. Hughes May be Appointed Quar- 
ter-Master-General of Canada.

OTTAWA. Aug. -12.—(Special.)—With 
the promotion of Gen. Otter to the 
position of inspector-general of the 
forces in Canada, several other chang
es are on the boards. Of course Col. 
Lessard goes up a point. Then Col 
Macdonald, the fldus Achates of Sir 
Frederick Borden, and quarter-master- 
general, goes out of office automatical
ly this year, as a time expired servant. 
His office, it is said, may be filled -by a 
militiaman who has seen long years 
in the service and; has won no "little 
notoriety. Who he is. is not authori
tatively. stated, but in some quarters 
he is said to be Col. Sam Hughes. M.P 
Some of his friends say that he is 
tired of the political game and that 
soldiering is his own infatuation.
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SIR WILFRID AT CALGARY» i

Tti£_Su'nday World has got into the life of most of the good people" 
of Toronto. There win -tie many attractive features to-morrow.

Ail kinds of offers have been made 
the prisoners to give out a story of 
their lives, but in each case the offers 
were turned down.

Premier Greeted by ah Immense 
Crowd and Presented With Address, i

"discovered 
g begins at 
r of Augyst, 
f American 
ost discrim- 

jjp-to-date

The Wall Street Journal says in a 
Wilfrid recent issue, in regard to one of these 

■ , ”“T reasons: looks as if the Wel'ls'-
Lriurief completed another leg in his Fargo stockholders have- been able to
western tour, when he arrived here at

THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION: CALGARY. Aug. 12—Sir
Front page of illustrations of some recent sporting events, includ

ing the Henley Regatta, the great lacrosse match between Tecumsehs 
and Nationals at the Island Stadium, and Controller Foster's picnic.

Another full pageis devoted to the Salvation Army Rummer camp 
for poor children at Clawson's. They show in a striking manner what, 
this splendid organization's doing to bring sunshine into the lives of 
the unfortunate. *

There is a half-page of The Hague Tribunal on the North Atlantic 
Fisheries question. . In 

' including Sir Charles Fitzpatrick,
Greenwood and W. N. Tilley of Toronto.

Several fine views of the opening of the St. Andrew’s Locks by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and a miscellaneous assortment of pictures depicting 
farm and city life.
MAGAZINE SECTION :

Carefully selected news from foreign countries, with striking

Applying for a Divorce.
'eat their cake and have it. too." After 
increasing their capital stock 200 per 

1.3) this afternoon. An immense crowd c< nt. and declaring- a 300 per cent., cash 
'greeted /the premier, and Mayor Ja- ; dividend, some time ago. a quarterly * 
mieeon. ' on behalf of the cltV, read dividend has now been declared on the 
on addreno of welcome in rent,- sir Increased amount of stock at the same Wti^ra 'if./rel .nTh', Irn^tK '.if , ■ at* as prevailed before that increase
A .lfrid referred, to the growth that too|< place. This is the real argument 

.-:ad taken place since hi# last visit against a" parcels post, and vet the 
to falgarv, sixteen years ago, a svmer remains ungrateful.;' 
growth he was not altogether pre
pared to see. He declared that Cal
gary was one of the commercial metro
polises of the Dominion,

A pleasing incident occurred on the 
i way from Red Deer. As the premier’s 
\ train was passing thru Bowden at 
j a bout ten miles an hour, ,a: group of 
; school children had gathered at the 
i station. Sir Wilfrid appeared on the 

|| j observation platform of his car. and 
j was bowing pleasantly, when out of 
the crowd burst a young man bearing 
a bunch of flowers. He raced after 
the train "and did not give uj> until he 
-had qfaced the offering in the hands 
of the premier, who leaned forward 
to recelt^ It.

Boat Not Overloaded, - OTTAWA, Aug. 12—(Special)—Mag-
| It was the opinion of the meeting gie Florence Sadler of Toronto, will 
that the boat was not overloaded and ; apply to parliament for divorce from 
that she was equipped with a full crew ! her husband. Walter A. Sadler, har- 

Head of Falling Balloonist Transfixed of as good sailors as ever sailed on ; ristcr.
on Limb of Tree. the bay. The accident was the first ! --------

drowning of any member of the club i 
in eighteen years. Appreciating the = 
heroic act of Wm. Ross, the meeting 
-last night made Ihim an honorary 
member of the club.

A resolution of condolence was pass
ed. and will be sent to the bereaved 
families.

LIKE AN APPLE ON A SPIT

con-the group are many prominent Canadians.
Hou. A. B. Aylesworth, Hamar

NE tv YORK. Aug. 12.—Benny Prinz. 
a young balloonist, met a horrible 
death this, evening at the close of the 
aviation meet at Asbury Park, N. J. 
In making a double parachute drop, 
the second parachute failed to open, 
and he fell more than 2060 feet.

As the Swaying body neared the 
ground it struck the limb of an apple 
\ree. and the hoy's head was trans
fixed on the Itonb. 1-ike an apple on a 

As it struck the ground the

Will. Be Worth Reading
TWO GOOD CHANCES.

The Story of
PATRIARCHE AND CO. : 

as ..told by P. H. PATRI
ARCHE himself will be printed 
in The Sunday World.

Many creditors of the finan
cial company, whose offices were 
raided by the Toronto police a 
few months ago. will he glad 
to learn that Mr. Patriarche 
says all obligations will be met 
in October next, 
i-ilr.. Patriarche lias recently 
returned from London. England, 
where hé successfully floated a 
Canadian oil company.

The story in The Sunday 
World will be worth reading. 
Don't fail to get a copy from 
your newsboy.

4~X You have two good 
chances to-day in the 
man's hat t line.
Dineen Company are 
selling all the straw 

I hats' at very low prices 
V to avoid packing them
I 8way for next season.
I Some of these hats,

principally the Pana
mas. were only received 
about two weeks ago. 
To buy a straw hat to
day Is to be prepared 
for next season with

__ something that you will
Personal. > JT not be able to duplicate

f Miss Marte Collins of New York-J“ then for twice the price,
j the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thiomas R. Also the Dineen Company announce 

; Henry at the Prince George. Mr. and 1 that the advance shipments of fall 
j ;.Mrs. Henry have Just returned from a hats have arrived. The store at 140 

t--D ; tour of the eastern states, Yonge-street is open every evening.

The*-llljs,
A RETROSPECT.

!

-illustrations. t
Page of editorial comment
Literary news and views. " . j

j Page of interest to music-lovers; including a weekly feature, a
popiular selection. . •

Two -full pages devoted to the automobile and the motor boat. 
Green room gossip and happenings of the local theatres. \ 
Sam Landers’ labor column Is a feature of The Sunday World. 

He writes with first knowledge of the labor situation.
THE NEWS SECTION >

Saturday will be a busy day with the athl~. es, Toronto oarsmen 
will compete in the events at Philadelphia, the Inseball team will play 
at Baltimore, Tecumsehs expect to defeat Me::: eal at the Stadium 

^ahd there will be other equally interesting event in the day's program.

Aug. 13. 1642; Montmagny. with mo | 
men. began to erect a fort, at the mouth 
of the Richelieu, to chefjk the Iro- 1 
qirois. , v

Aug. 13. 1770:,Gov. Carleton left Can- 
Dogs Not Muzzled. ad a to visit England, leaving Hector

Several parties were fined in the po- Théophile Cramahc to administer :hc 
lice court yesterday for allowing their government.
do£s to go around without muzzles. Aug. 13, 1812; Brock with 300 men
among them being Robt. Little, Edwar* reached Amherstburg. having tra- 
Browa and Wm. Baker. Herbert versed Lake Erie in open boats. 
Jones, Citas. Neal. Philip Gavin. Geo. Miles McDoneil and his settlers, ar- 
Mltch'eil and Wm. Burgess were also rived at Red River, 
summoned for the same offence, but I Aug. 13. 1C60): Jlie first number of 
their defence was so strong that their ' The Daily Witness in Montreal was

issued.
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great Injustice to King Alton so., He 
e*yB-: -L‘©tii6 -might as well say that the 
opinion- ot-' alj foreign statesmen -and 
the intellectuality of the world weigh 
upon the king, for there Is not a sin
gle publication in civilisation whkh 
does'not applaud the dawn of % Lib
eral spirit and the laïcisation of Spain.

“The king in the present case obeys 
a profound conviction. He is a fer
vent Catholic, but his mind is open to 
grand ideals, and he Is a serious stu
dent of contemporaneous civilisation, 
ye is '*= Liberal, tolerant and truly 
constitutional, and. without forgetting 
liis royal -prerogatives, will follow pop
ular Impulsion. He . gives , his confi
dence to* ministry sustained by the 
majority of the cortes."

The. enlightened. and patriotic royal 
army, continues Senor Canalejas, per- 
mlts'the government to face with se
renity-all threats of trouble. He ex- 

- plains that tto government’s object in 
It has been announced by S. F. iderl \hasteningiA:Vo»tion of the religious

4, o.. -ho..»,. mtu a Si

linery and cloak manufacturers, that m/^lstraUva- reforms, for which the 
their present eight-storey building at people are, clamoring, 
the northeast corner of Wellington and The premier ends the interview by 
York-streets. has been disposed of. sub- that he has been minister four
...... times, retiring on each occasion be-
ject to their occupancy for the term cause he could not put Into practice 
of the present lease. The building his personal ideas. “But now," he 
and the ground on which It stands, ‘ “f have the power, desire and

, .. _ .u -, purpose to succeed. Threats will not
a lot 60x110 feet, are the property of deter me. j am ln command, and so
S. F. McKinnon. long as I have a majority in the cortes

The MCK.lnnon Company propose to j”^^e..confldence of the.Kln*;I:ehal1 
;erect a milch larger fireproof tya-re- 
house, such as will be adequate to 
meet the growing demands, of.tjie busi
ness.

The -World is informed that the 
building has been, sold to ‘private, par
ties for $123,000, F-B. Rollins, of Bob- 
ins, .Limited, having acted as the 
Intermediary ln the transaction when 
in Europe recently. .

It is also stated, that the lot. 25x103 
feet, at the northeast corner of Rich
mond and Victoria-streets, opposite 
Shea's new theatre, has ' been pur
chased by F. B. Robins -for $60,000.

When questioned by a EWorld repor-' 
ter last night, Mr. Robins would say 
nothing regarding the transaction. At 
the present time Robins, Limited oc
cupy two floors of the Equity Cahro- 
bers, at the northeast comer of Ade
laide and Viçtoria-streets, and it is un
derstood that, owing to a steady gain 
in business, they- haye been cramped 
for space for some time past. . it is 
believed that they propose 
down fire old structures on th 
property, and erecting a modem steel- 
construction skyscraper.
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«When In Doubt, Ask Mrs. Fay.» jt * 
THREE MACAGXO BROS. j,
European Novelty Acrobkts. Î!

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*0T.

•MO and Up per day. American Flam.4 ed7
î*-».

HOWARD & HOWARD
The Thespian and the Hebrew w - 

eenger Boy.MCKINNON BUILDINGThe Ambitious City Objects to Out- 
siders Helping te Crowd 

Her Asylum

of deciding upon a school for your boy or girl Tor the 
coming year will be easily solved when you have in 
hand a copy of the Current Announcement of the

WINFIELD , MOSCROP
DOUGLAS end MSTER*- -

The Musical Comedy Trio. 9
TAKAZAWA JAPS 

Acrobats, Jugglers, Equilibrists.
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-HAMILTON, Aug. 12—(Special.)— 
,-.re the outside cities and municipalt- 

Hamilton - as a dumping
TAYLOR, KRANZMAN & WHITE

A Riot of Melody and Comedy. 
THE KINETOGRAPH

- / New Pictures, •

eProperty at Northeast Corner sf 
Richmond and Victoria Streets - 

Also Changes Hands,

-.861
ries using 
■ round for insane and useless char-- 
. ctsrs? -That is a question that is ot- 

‘ cupying the -minds of the p.ollce at the 
. resent. During the past two weeks 
•hree men have been committed fo the 
i ical asylum for insanity, one being 
laving mad. These three mep tyere 
.'oseph Hont and Ben Spelman of MOnt- 
. eal and Peter Stafford, no address. 
he fact that two of the three came 

irom Montreal leads the police to be- 
..eve that Htynllton is being made the 
umping ground for Montreal lunatics, 

a is hinted that an investigation will 
' ,ake place, as the authorities are gat

ing tired of having helpless imbeciles 
.grown upon their hands.

A. M. Anderson, 102 Leeming-street; 
was arrested to-night on a charge of 
obtaining board under false pretences.

Hon. Col. John S. Henfirle. minister, 
without portfolio, arrived hère to-<Jaÿ.. 
and gave emphatic denial to tne state'- 
ment that he was to become minister 
of public works. Dr. Heaume là il), at. 
present, and, it is said, will relinquish 
nls portfolio. Col. Hendrie stated he 
had enough to handle in the hydro 
power project and, other duties of a 
minister without portfolio, and would 
not accept Dr. Reaume's portfolio it it 
was offered to him. , 1 .

The stomach of John Stein, the two- 
mor.ths-old Polish baby, who died a couple 
of days ago front, what was at. first be- 

1 lieved to be neglect, has been sect to To
ronto for analysis. The police have no 
particular reason to believe that poison 
caused the. child’s death, but as they com
menced all investigation on the complaint 
of neighbors, they decided to overlook no 
contingency. On the report of the analy
sis will depend whether or hot an in-" 
qvest will be held..

The application of the Federal Gas Com
pany for a franchise to sell natural gas 
m this city In competition with the On-, 
tarlo Pipe Line Co., has fallen thru. The 
beard of. control tills morning Insisted on 
the price being 35 cents per. 1090 feet., J. 
J. Scott, who- represents the company, 
refused to make the price less than -.0 
cents. There was a. deadlock, and Mr. 
Scott announced that he would with
draw. • .

Arthur F. Hath was last night elected 
chairman of the Hamilton branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association : F. 
H. Whitten was \ elected vice-chairman, 
W. R. Dunn treasurer, and C. A. Murton 
secretary. Seven delegates to the annual 
meeting, to be htid at Vancouver, were 
appointed.

g
. bn Spècial Extra Attraction gTQ .

«JOHN P. WADE & CO.
: b

In the Southern Classic -r», . 
“Marsp Shelby'* Chicken Dinner.* .T™

>

i -S7*« it ___ __ _ unequalled for thoroughness, th* equipment
fs'extenalve and complete, and the School stand» well In the opinion of all 
the business Arms of the city. '

irvthe year.
The Announcement Is mailed on request addressed to
- . ..... ' ■ : . iv. ’ . • :i :
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FIRCY HASWetL I A Play of the South

SÉSS^,,sc- Wed"“$5 I
”*T WEEK -vRardou's BrlUlaat I

"OUVORCONS”

■'
..I

W. H. SHAW, FresMent, Tenge and Gerrard Sts,,
TORONTOCarl 1st Pretender’s Manifesto,

SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain, Aug. 12.— 
Don Jaime,- the Carl 1st pretender to 
the throne, to-day Issued a letter ad
dressed to the leaders of the Cfrilets, 
In which he advises his followers to- 
resist with. all their force the rising 
tide of radicalism, but not to have re
course to violence.

The pretender says that 
propose to depart from 
thods unless the existing regime Is 

’threatened.
"If revolution menaces religious, 

family and property traditions pf Ca- , 
tholic Spain,” he aided, ‘T will "do my 
duty." r -■ , ■ - ■ 7,

The whole edition of “Gaceta del 
Norte,” the Bilbao clerical organ, pub
lished on Monday, was seized by .the.. 
police, and • criminal proceedings have 
been instituted against the newspaper 
for violent .attacks against Senôr Can- 
alejas, ln which bis private’ Ufa and-- 

' affairs were -exposed. , . .

Merry Del Val Replaced.
ROME. Aug. 12.—It is " stated heçe 

that Cardinal Rampolla, former papal 
secretary of state, has accepted the 
provisional direction of tlje policy of 
the Vatican, replacing Cardinal Merry 
del Val, who will, howeyer, retain the 

«•rank and title pf; secretary of state.
. ft is said that Cardinal RaroppVa has, 
advised'’file'Pope to make concessions 
all along .;the line to -Spain. • -• f

According tp,r.eports- received at the 
Vatican, the~Catholic organization on 

, ■ the Spahlsh peninsula Is perfect, inak-
Held Conference With*@,6. Re-$£ ij ftffifcSSSSwSSS- 

tailere Lumber Tredei.-,.; ZSfSUS
Flourishing Cendteh. ;1 33,

population .rise and sweep away all the 
enemies of the church.
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RE-OPENS
After the Summer Holidays .

Thursday, Sept. 1st
Send for 100-P.ge Year Book. 

CO.\8EHV^TORy^ BCFTOOl. 

ir -HV.,FI^KP>TR'SK' ’'h t,.. Principal.
vSf"c”n»6Æ5S?ÆWfflil
«rature. ' - ■

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

| FESTIVAL —
■ liih

At 1.30—iBtefmedlste Final.il■îar;2
EATONS vs. W00DBR1DCE Pure Ii 

•ear, at su a 
•ants for n) 
i ready foi

-’ll tearing 
eir nèw

»

At 3.80—Rain or Shine-B I IliU i, 1 1 V RESIDENT SCHOOL FOB BOYS. ' ’ • ,
rg4, ife* fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. Beautiful and very 

healthy situation on'hlgh ground outsldi city. Ten acres of playing fields. 
Large up-td*4at. Gymnasium. Junior Department for little boys.

W- «PECIAL PREPARATION FOR R.M;C. . 
t In 1816 Entrance Examination for’R.M.C.. the School obtained FIRST 

PLACE on the list. ALL CANDIDATES SENT IN PASSED. •
School will re-open Sept. 13th, 1816. For Calendar apply to

• WDO^MBE, M-A- (Oxon.), Headnmster.

r—

MONTREALS
vs. TECUM8EHS

La OF
.fj ! WESTEftN LOMBEBMEN -, 

AGREE TO REOUCE PRICE
c/

■ !

WoHIGHLANDERS’ BAN D 

Seat, at Shea's Yonge St. Theatre.• i. AT THE LABOR TEMPLE. REV
i

r!iThe plumbers held a meeting of spc-. 
cial imporj at the Labor Temple, last 
night, when the election of delegate’s' 
to represent Toronto at the coming gh- 
nual convention of the U.nited Associa
tion of Plumbers. Steam and-Ga* Fit
ters of the United States and CShjU’a/ 
took place.

This year the rendezvous will be at 
Minneapolis, and the convention will' 
open on Sept. 19. The proposed in
crease of death benefits and the pro
tection or defence fund will be among 
•ome of the matters dealt with. The 
Toronto representatives are the busi
ness agent, W. J. Storey, and Mr. Me- 
Bain, second vice-pm^Ident of the In
ternational. and also past president of 
Local No. 46,

The Boot and Shoe Workers of To
ronto have made arrangements with 
those of Berlin for a huge picnic at 
Berlin next Saturday. The Berlin peo. 
pie are making preparations for a big 
day’s outing. A brass band will meet 
the train and escort the visitors to the 
city hall to be welcomed by the mayor

. rf,-t=•

UTERIill-I

LEGE *

uK
FOUNDED 1829TORONIEOt

I ’ t-T\lia HILL CROFT:
1 rJ VANCOUVER, Aug. 12.—(Special.)— 

Coast and mountain mill men, at a: 
conference with the prairie retailers at 
Banff, concluded yesterday, agreed to 
reduce the price on common timber $2 
per thousand. A number, of retailers, 
who expressed a willingness to give 
the farmer the benefit of the reduc
tion, were given a warning.

All reports showed the lumber trade 
to? be- in a flourishing condition. The

1 0.01 LEAVING FOB 
ENGLAND TO-NIGHT

BOBOAYQEON, ONT*
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR YOUNG SOYS
jvêry .mall class.». Careful atten

tion. Ne* buildings, especially de
signed, with an modern conveniences. 
Large grounds. Unexcelled climate. 
Staff of University graduates. Easily 
accessible by C. P. R.
M<£tery tor pr08PectU8 to thé Head

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD). 
Next Term^ Commence* ‘Wednesday, 

* Sept, litb, 1910.

% I
CANADA'S OIDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 1
Aatwaa Tem begins on Tuetdaÿ, Septem- ' Cemnsa ’for UnfversUy. Royal Military 

ber I3tn. Ccillfft, etc.
=“555^.

H. W. AUDEN. MA. (CamfcrMie), Principal 251»

^ . (
K

Continued From Page l.yi
SCARBOROcome prominently before the British 

public- . . Ij "Old Boys” To the Fore.
The regiment will gather at the ar

mory at 3 o’clock to-night. When they 
are lined up there' will be a' presen- 

by the ex-members of the corps 
Hénfÿ and Lady Pellatt. An 

ijlu'fnlnated address will be presented 
to Sir Henry and a beautiful jeweled 
reunion medal to Lady Pellatt. The 
address will be read by George Har
man, K.C., secretary of thè~"ôId"Boys’''T ~ 

season, as com- committee, and the presentations will 
a year ago, and be made by Major J. A. Murray, chair

man of the committee, it is expected 
that there Will be a goodly attendance 
of ex-members.

At 9.45 they will start. The brass 
band of the 48th Highlanders will pre
cede them and “play them down” to 
the train. When they get there tt. will 
take about four minutes to get aboard 
the two special Grand Trunk trains.

At the armory 200 members of the 
corps who are unable to go will parade 
In their rifle-green uniforms under 
Sefgt.-Major Creighton and will 

has' sent their comrades good-by.
The route of march is over to Tonae. 

down Yonge to King, along King to 
York and down York to the station.

! They will arrive in Montreal in 
morning, where they will be 
tained by the 65th Regiment. 
they, wm go to Quebec. When they 

■get there everything will be in reau*- 
wen6, r?ce.l,Vo : them' Capt. Butcher 

: erect tents. ?- £CV£ral ^

A Unique Event.
This will be tihe first occasion 

an o'er seas corps will take .... „ „„ G 
"hole unit in the imperial armv man-

w,thu, aJsma11 contingent of 
the 48th Highlanders, a Toronto regi- 

.ment was attached to the Gordon 
Highlanders for the Aldershot manoeu- 
^SK*f 1908' The ^fies will, parade in 
Quebec^ and will drill there for

i. ^ on the
gantlc on Aug. 20. None of the ex
penses will be borne by the militia de-, 
part ment, the trip being entirely fin
anced by Sir Henry M. Pellatt.

k'TflBEACHnrI stocks of coast mill men were shown 
to have been 101.000,000 feet, as com
pared with. 2,000,060. feet on Jan. 1 and 
175,000,000 feet a year ago. The stocks 
Of mountain mills are now 165,000.000 
feet, as against 200,000,000 feet this 
time last year. Spruce mills reported 
that they-Will have.. 20,000,000 feet -tm 
hand at the end of the 
pared with 75,000.000 
the white pine-men of the east "showed 
that their stocks are 40 per cent- less 
then they were a year ago.

Several spruce mills and one white 
P ne mill have cloeed thru lack of sup- 
ply of log*. Two large sawmills in 
the Kooteimys were destroyed by fife 
last month, thus reducing the output 
for the present. ^

PERFECT SURROUNDINGS
.FULL..COURSES IN

*
International Tennis Championships.

In connection with tfte 'forthcoming 
tennis tourney at Niagara-nn-the- 
Lake, commencing Monday. Aug. 22, 
it will be of interest to all those who 
contemplate being present at the tour
nament to learn that special arrange
ments for transportation have been 
made with the Niagara Navigation Co. 
Certificates good for the entire week 
may be obtained from either F. L. 
Summerhayes, 36 Toronto-streef: R. A. 
Burns, corner King and Yonge-streets; 
J- A. Meldrum, Canada Life Building, 
or T. H- Hall. Continental Life Build
ing. It is necessarx for players and 
spectators to obtain these certificates, 
and on presentation 6f

ONTARIO j

T À DIE S’ Literature Elocution
nAI , r A r Music Fine Arts
COL L E G E------------- Housefcohl Science, Etc.

FREE SILVERN TROUPE 
PEERLESS ÆRIALISTS

Unexcelled Bathing A Booting.

Free Band Concerts Sunday
R.M.A. TICKETS GdOD TO-DAY

-itation 
tô Sir

M’ *

St Alban’s iSKïtS,,. 
School, ît«a5ss,T3S2.“ ' onto. tin, an* baautiful' 

— C2UB»?'. prepared for

j ONTARIO ajSÆ
Reopena Sept. IS M. ?. KcA^HEW^'Lld 

Master

\ ii
1L

11 IImm WestonSplendid orgsnlration. Rates moderate.(TRAÿAtGAR CASTLE)

Whitby, Ont., Canada 1
OPENS SEPT. 8th. t9tt |

:ceRaffin’* Monkey
Circus

Raven’s Band 

Summer

Greater
Scarboro

aî

i Writs the Principal 161 Calendar
REV. J, J. HARE. Ph.D..

Whitby. Ont.
; -, X

u Carnival
Retail Merohante’ Association 
Tickets dated Aug. 16 honored 
until end of week. T

A large 
R’.’s overt 
fe price J 
igths 56,1 

At 39cJ 
n, frill d 
18 ................

At 59c j
dhek; bead)

AThe Margaret Eaton School 
Of Literature and Expression
MRS. SCOTT RAFF,

PrlnctgeL

same at the of
fices of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
Yonge-street, or at the wharf, tickets 
at a reduced rate will be issued.

! :'W
x-

Amateur Baseball. -E?terB cn Christie street grounds at 3.30. 
The team will be piekdd from the follow
ing : Deer. Connors, Welsh, Terry, Relllv, 
Ewihg^ McGraw, Donohue,
Itog. Edwards, Meehan, Wright.

The City Amateur League games sche
duled for this afternoon at the Brock 
avenue grounds.are : At '2 o’clock Royal 
Oaks v. Wellington*. Batteries—McDon
ald' and McWhlrter; Rosser and Gra
ham. At 4 o’clock Park Nine (champion*) 
v. St. Marys (leaders). Batteries—Scott 
an.- Lynd; Downs and Downing. -Umpire 
-.Bill Phyle: *

-In a Lakeside League baseball game 
yesterday. Lucknow defeated Kincardine 
by a score of 17 to 4, Batteries—Johnston 
and'MeCoy; Laman. Reggan and McKay.

Manager, Ferguson of the Gerrards of 
the' Don Valley League -'requests all Ms 
players
their game with the l.C.B.U. at 4.

HOTEL MAN HONORED,
On the occaslpn of leaving the 

hotel premises at the corner of King 
and Bay*treets to take up his quar
ters In hie commodious new hotel at 
the corner of Slmcoe and Queen-1 
streets, Mr". James Smith, the pro
prietor; was - pleasantly surprised by 
a gathering of friends, who met at 
the old hot-el last night and present
ed him with a handsome sterling stl-1 
ver loving cup. Mrs. Smith was: 
made the recipient of a beautiful | 
bouquet of American Beauty roses. 
Speeches followed, ln which all 
tended wishes for Mr. Smith’s 
tlnued success in his new hotel, 
which was designed by Architect F. 
H. Herbert.

.r»
n STRATHCONA SENDS $5,000. North Street, 

Terewoi

English Literature, French and ber- 
n$an, Physical Culture, Voice Culture 
Interpretation and Dramatic Art.

Payne, Tray-CHATHAM, N. B. Aug. 12.—(Spe
cial ).—Lord -Strathcona 
$5000 to ,-ue five sufferers at 
Town of Campbellton

City Hall defeated Policemen in tne 
Civil Service League yesterday at Ket- 
chum Park, and thus practically cinch 
the championship. . Score : R.ti.E.
City Hal! ..........."... 0 l 3 1 o 0 0 o »-s « i
Police ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 6-0 2 5
^Bitterlee—Gall and Lynd; Sweeney and 
White. Umpire—Frank Hallman.

The Rolph Clarke B.B.C. will pi«y the 
Blue Label team a double-header at Cen
tre Island at 2 and 4 o’clock. All players 
and supporters are requested to be or 
hand early, as two fast games- are ex
pected.

First brook Box Company employe* are 
all worked up -over the game of ball be
tween the married and single men this 
afternoon on Don Flats at 3 p.m. for a 
side wager of 125. Married men-Harper 
î’ R-V ^ Behan 2b, Thompson p, swan- 
tou m Rickard ss. Lake If. Miller ct 
Darwell rfi Cook. Harry Wagner man
ager. Single fnen—Hurgett p, RQas 6«
McGuire c. Halloway lb, Lalonde If. Davis 
-b, Russell 0f, pofnYose or Boston rf Arm- 
strong or Harrnàn rf, Wm. Martin man
ager.

The officials Of the Don Valley League 
which plays, in Rlverdale Park, west side* 
tender an invitation to all who enjoy 
clean amateur ball to attend this after- 
noon.when the two most Important games 

Guests of the 65th. the season will be played. At 2J5 All
MONTREAL Ane i \ 0îi* tlle leaders, play,th* Lourdes A.

xwl ■ V, AAUg" (SPecl®l )— C, the runners-up. Manager Gore will
9 e, 8 , Rlflee- Toronto's likely use Allward or Graham and Boune

crack regiment, who are to arrive .In and Down# or Owens and Woods will 
town Sunday, en route for England, work for Manager Currie. At 4<?the I c 
wili be the guests while here of tliF B' U. meet the Gerrards, and this also 
65th Regiment, which Is the French- I 6!’0"ld Trove some game. Manager Daly's;
Canadian corps of Montreal. Tho the và°iîîn/e‘1Sl, "cJ1 Coulte/ •£, ®$»i) and 
stop in Montreal will be short, th--- vis- the mail lrttJs /nPe vin<f will-be
itors wm be made, to feel at home On
arming at Bonaventure Station Sun- 4lament cars run direct to the park 
r^eivedrnbvS L^(Q Co?'L*°^ W"’ be Jo-da.Vs program in Beaches League :

SX ss US,V"$&rLSSJ3fc$gK5!SH0T "'*«» >s the mMT..>
which they will march direct to the or Mason and Day : Whalen and McDon- t nvnov ------ 1 _ , „
new armory of the local regiment. ald- At 4 o'clock the two leaders fight it . 7\ w,,,', °nt^ Aug' 12-—(Spe-
There an address of welcome will Be out- 61,4 1)0111 teams are confident of clal>-—William Pllfrey, a farmer, 
read, to which Sir Henry Pellatt will breaking the tie which exists for ,first living near Stratbroy, shot himself
repry; then lunch will be served to of- rèsuît “"Battefb^lpeVrv^nd rwl1® ln the bre*st with a 32-caUbre revol- Auto Struck Rig.
fleers and men. Hawkins and OBrien cSriv Rms win ver this Afternoon and was rushed to „ AdBomobile No. 8001 collided-with a

The rest of the day until the de- umpire ead ° BneD" Curly R°*£ this city, where to-night the physi- Church-street, near Cariton
^trsoc°aU byQofflceeCrshand ™ ^ The St. Michael's B.B.C. of the Inter- clans say he will recover. After'his
both regiments ® d men of catholic League fexpect a strong turnout act Pllfrey calmly called à neighbor Don Mllls-road and J.’ IsobeT of
both regiments. v this afternoon for their game with St. and told him what he had done! ;*19on Mills-roW Dr. Noble auend!

• ■ ca ‘hem in hi* Gerrard-strcct office.

bidDO YOU HAVE ,u>vPOLICE GAMESHeadache theL4

f
t. . r, - He cabled
Lieut.-Governor Tweedle to that ef
fect to-night. CHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4the WEDNESDAY, f -f 

AUGUST........ If«if -i enter-
Monday

Write for Calendar.C. P. R. Brakeman Killed.
William; Cunningham, a C.P.R. brake, 

man in the West Toronto yards, was 
run over by a train early yesterday 
morning and died In I he Western Hos
pital during the.afternoon. Both logs 
were severed. An inquest was opened 
last evening by Coroner George w
onathemi9a,nbdrnrt.a<îj0Urned ™U1 8 ^ 

Cunningham missed hi* footing 
tripped while making a coupling He 
lived with his. mother at 255 Evelyn- 
avenue. “

At*N
Pitched *tti'Haitian's Point--2 p.m.i DR. J. REEVEip-3 ■

295 Sherbourne 8t.
Will be holidaying at BALA, 
Muskoka, till August 15th.
h==

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

lea:;
f» to meet and dress at 3 o’clock for< that 

part as a- Aux.
27th

Sent.
12thi and

* 246
Entries ln all classes close Monday, 

August 15th. - Intending exhibitor* (j 
should address undersigned at

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain i 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. •* I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without" them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Price 25c at your-- druggist. He 

aould supply you. M he does not, 
prepaid. 
Toronto.

Steamship Arrivals.
R.M.S. ’’Victorian” arrived at Que

bec Thursday evening and docked at 
Montreal last night (Friday).

R. M.F. "Virginian.” Which‘left Mon
treal
iin Head, north of Ireland, 11 p.m 
Thursday evening and arrived at Liv
erpool noon Friday. August 12th

S. S.

When 
or a long 

We ’re 
luality ?ep 
rith frog i
L Sizes i 
it.........

:
9 ’ Once.

. one J. O. ORRweek before embarking nsjkmmnk 

1 L M.nsger end Secretary, City Hgll.August 5th, was reported at Ma-

" LADIES’ o?i«e® T
No better work done anywhere.

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

■

I"Hesperian” from Glasgow, 
Aug. 6th. passed Belle Isle on Thurs
day. and will arrive at Quebec Sat
urday morning, Montreal 
night.

1
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

78 KING STREET WEST.
*i®w Premises, new plant, flrst-clas* 
#rk only, established 38 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761. 4762.

-Ltd.Saturday -..•j Four-in 
Mded end 
tie in tho 

>AY, speciV
1Pittsburg Fishing Party.

A party of twentÿTadies and gentle
men from Pittsburg registered at the 
V alker House last evening. For the 
last month they have been camping 
and fishing in the northland. and they 
arc now on their way home.

The Lancashire Men Make Money.
The Lancashire Association had a 

moonlight excursion on the street cars 
last evening, after which dances were 
held ln the Sons of England Hall and 
refreshments served.

--  ...---- ■ I s
A Fine 80-mile Water Trip,

Take the Turbina to-day at 8 a.ni. or 
2 p.m. for Hamilton. 50c return. Good 
all day.

'3ex-
con

'd■! 136r

CrasPLUMBERS
ri You oan always depend on SOLDER 

made by THE CANADA METAL C0.M4» r 1 
31 William St, Toronto. Write for T| 
quotation». ____________ I36t |

_-PULLAN 1
rvSSliiltbe *xyP^psr Business ln the
NJTA.Æ SJ.'S’.L'Æ’- cY: 
aîeS.M.’ïïl.ÏÏS'S.^ PMSS !

i
I That's 
P Toronto. 
Ipith whil 
l>r. 17 i
rd ••• •
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EI f»d price to ua, wc forward 
MILES MEDICAL CO.,i «
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S DAILY STORE1 NEWSEATONTS.
4

NEW ;
heatre

Net Waists Almost. Half-price, $1.79The* New 
French Scarf

Now Buy Furs and Choose 
to AdvantageEvenings;

36,60,760
I

- Elegantly-designed and Perfectly-made- Waists, made of firm 
net, wjth lace yokes, finished with panels of insertion on either side/

, frills of lace, forming a piece over;the shotildfrrs back and front. The ht;
sleeves are of the new puff variety,, full* length, and trimmed with - 

V Jace and small tucks. Another design has tucked front* finished with 
rows of lace and insertion, lace "medallions Ap set on either side ; "f 
the sleeves are three-quarter length, withdeep-euffs of insertion and. 
tucks ; colors are white and'ecru; sizes M"to *2. Prices are only a '>• 
little ovqr half. TO-DAY, at ....... ,‘j£ :............... . $1.79 ! !

New Styles in Women’s Gdlf Coats. We Illus
trate Two Very Attractive Ones

Coats of the “Co-Ed” style are trimmed at the cuffs, around the a 
collar, down the side and round the bottom with cardinal, and finished Æ 

, with large pearl buttons. " The colors are white and grey, with the SS 
cardinal trimming giving an exceedingly pretty ; effect ; others hâve (§§ 
new style turndown collars, single-breasted f^ont, and a pocket on 
either side. They come in black, navy, whitfc, grey and maroon. There > 
are a host of other styles, all up-to-date ih every particular ; the sizes 
running from 36 to 42 inches. Prices range from .... $1.75 to $10.00 f ■

Petticoats, $1.25; Children’s Dresses, 98c
Petticoats, extra large sizes, 

made specially for,stout figures, 
are made in fine quality English 
sateen, with a deep flounce, fin
ished with shirring and inlaid 
frills; sizes 38 to 42 inches, $1.25 

Children’s Percale and Linen Dresses, with the long waist effect, 
trimmed with folds of colored linen, forming the V-shaped

%y
V . - , 25 Women’s Persian Paw Sets, at $9.90—

Large throw tie design, with diamond finished 
ends, about 7 inches wide, lined with black satin. 
Length 70 inches. Empire Muff to match, down 
bed, black satin lining, wrist cord. Two \ery 

Y handsome and fashionable pieces that you’ll 
welcome at first Autumn frosts. Per set .. $9.90

Women’s Fur Coats of Natural 
« Black Muskrat
>: This is a strikingly rich add stylish fur, and 
very serviceable. The coats are 48 inches long, 
a promising fashion, in full box back design, 
with liberal sweep to skirt, and full coat sleeve. 
The large collar and lapels complete the man
nish effect, while the whole garment is harmoni
ously lined with brown satin. Price ,.. $85.00 

—Second Floor, Albert Street.

[arrvl
FAY The elegance of these graceful 

Es is earning them a well deserved 
1! 7«opularity. In Paris scarfs are being 

Ttoieworn in ways that contribute to the in- 
Hebrew Me». "-iT^igjivjduality of the toilet. There seems to 

moscrof--- 
SISTERS

m
IT.

t Mr». Fay.*» 
O BROS.
Acrobats. XT%

WARD * i
i

« little or no conventionality about «

dy Trio.
APS
Equilibrist».

lem.
.-= >

The materials are different kind of 
gilk and satin that cling prettily across 
jie shoulders or hang gracefully from 
the arms. For motoring or evening wear 
they hive made a place for themselves 

lassie — »—|^ven in the short period of a Summer.
<•» Dinner.** Prices range from ... ... $3.50 Jo $18.00

i
Hi WHITE id Comedy. 
RAPH
15. ■ 4ul 1

Iv |ractlo.r S’® y
& CO. L

■p ip -

5 ■I Saturday’s Millinery Special
drA Iyoke; there are box pleats down 

the front, trimmed .with buttons 
to match, and folds on the collar 
and cuffs ; others are mjide jump
er style, with Diitch neck, a yoke 
back and front being piped with 
contrasting shades; the color com
binations are black and white, sky and white, brown and white and 
mauve and white ; sizes 6 to 14 years. TO-DAY’S price......... .. 98c

.

’ i Trimmed Leghorn*—We are offer- 
ling these beautiful hats for less than the 
1 shapes would cost us jp buying from the 

ir; nwlpunnfacturer; All are stylish shapes, 
^Watrimmed with soft silk mull and flowers. 

ie have velvet folds also. TO-DAY,
$1.98

Women’s Kid Gloves, 
To-day 25c

YfCOOL

ii»PE8
fee -Lower Floor 
L-c. Wednesday

fu» Brilliant

qi I*T

A collection of odds and ends from the 
week’s selling, making up a good range of 
shades and sizes. Can’t promise to &1 ’phone 
orders. Come your earliest. Per pair ..... 25a

31O N S” fApecial

1,000 Pictures to Clear 
To-day, 9c Each

/EWomens Neckwear Greatly 
Reduced for Early Buying

Hosiery, 25c
Men and Women are offered

Young Women’s Wash Dresses 
Special This Morning, $2.98
Smart, stylish Wash Dresses for young women, made of plain 

percale cloth ; colors of tan, cadet, pink or sky; piped with contrast- 
ing colors; Dutch neck, short sleeves, skirt with overdrapes ; a perfect 
fitting dress, in sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust, skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches.^
A special TO-DAY value, each... ............. .............. ....................... $2.98

—Second Floor, James Street North.

A

LY GIRLS another of those rousing oppor
tunities to save substantially on 
the most desirable of faney hose. 
There are plain colored, fancy 
pattéméd, lace and embroidered 
effects in Lisle, silk and cashmere, 
All,*re stylish, new goods, being 
our, own odd lots and manufac
tured’ samples. High-class Ger- 

'mah ; and English makes. Full 
range of sizes in the lot. Can’t 
prdniise to fill ’phone orders— 
the lot shouldn’t last long.*Your 
choice, TO-DAY, per pair... 25c 

. —Main Floor, Yonge St.

Groceries and Meats

s
It’s clearing time, when we must make'rodm for" early Fall" ship

ments. There are weeks of wear for Summer style of fancy neck- 
irêar ; in fact, it’s stylish for all year round.

In the lot are some of our highest priced neckwear, such as 
:~"»ancy jabots, trimmed with fine lace, silk and ribbons, medallions, 

'■nc.; also pretty Dutch,collars of lace and insertions on linen bodies, 
djân exceptional opportunity to secure the better class of neckwear at 
.greatly reduced prices. TO-DAY’S special...............

t Men’s Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c

Greatest assortment of small size Pictures we’ve had for some 
time, and at this special price they ought to" go like wild fire. In 
the lot are a special purchase of manufacturer’s special stock, also 
different lines from our regular stocks, that must gd owing to de
partment alterations. Passepartouts, in large and small sizes, 
some with colored frames, of heavy cardboard ; other pictures z in 
•gilt and dark wood frames. Mottoes, character sketches, land
scapes, figure heads, and dozens of other dainty,, one*, which pre

ssent a specially attractive display. All at one price, this morning,
ea°k................................... .. ••• ... ... ................ 9o

—Third Floor, Y.onge Street.

E BAY."... : mi
•IS;

INT

Y

SE 36c
Parasols to Leave at 79cL 1 - :

ite Finale
Pure silk tops, in large range of fancy designs and plain shades, 

excellent choosing ; handles are assorted in natural woods, giltframes 
of durable make ; save greatly on every one at the clearing price
TO-DAY of......................................................................................................."

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, of very fine finish, for dress 
ear, at such a price, makes this the opportunity for men to fill their 
ants Yor months to come. All are neatly hemstitched and launder- 
i ready for use. TO-DAY’S special

DBR1DCE
The popularity of this col

lection of candy has far ex
ceeded our expectations 30
when we first placed it on f ' j
sale. It consists of choice y*
Chocolates, Bon Bons, j, /À
Creams, Nutted Goods and ; lip
many otger very tasty lines. ' W 
With Saturday candy buyers 7 
fit seems to give great satis- f *.

Ctl0n' 5^? ià” % ' |°C /«jiMi Apple», gallon

Specials fdr the Home Decorator
Only a few more~6aturd»y hatf hkidays-left to get that radiator 

painting done, or that moulding up on the ttew paper. Here 
prime requisites for thèse two pieces of home-making.«ri-

Ready Mixed Gold Paint far. picture frames, radiators, chairs 
and ornaments ; gives a brilliant finish wherever applied. It is put 
up in bottles, and a brush comes with every bottle, complete.... 6eL

5,000 feet iy2-inch White Enamel Room Moulding, for parlors 
and bedrooms ; is a special factory purchase. TO-DAY, per foot, l%c 

4,000 feet 2-inch Imitation Oak Chair Rail, with* a gbod varnish 
finish. Per foot...,... j .>•.. •..... . •.,......... .......... 2c

400 feet 5-inch Solid Oak Hand-polished Plate Rail, golden oak 
finish. Special, per fdot

Moulding finished in special-colors to mattSi woodwork of your 
room in three days’ time. • ' 1 ■ ’ V

Shine ■ t.

79o2 for 25c V.—Main Floor, Centre.USEHS

AND w Third Day’s Selling of Baseball 
Supplies

f Women’s White Lawn and 
_ Muslin Waists, 85c

. Women’s White Lawn and
Muslin Waist» of allover em-
broidSTy *i|f frdhf.Thivâ high' wT 
lars and long sleeves. They, open 
down the back. Others have 

- rows of cluster tucking down the 
front, or insertion, or are made 
of striped muslin, tucked front 

, and hack, with stiff collar and 
cuffs ; sizes 32 to 42 inches. 
TO-DAY

*r■ 1 m
4 Vi
a Xt 3,000 lbs. odr own make 

Creamery Butter, Mb. blocks, lb,
! """ ........ '■ , 25c

St. Theatre.

r
• > • $The Half-price 

marking has madef 
great inroads on 
our Baseball Sup- ... ..
plies. These godds 
ère our regular 
lines we desire to ’
clear out quickly, 
and have marked —
them exactly half- < 
price. The prudent 
player has the
privilege of pur- /Sb ^
chasing his next
season’s supply 
Now.

f »

HE BAY” sise'
. .. 22scans

V XXX White Wine Vinegar, 
gallon . .1

: 't
fi . r:?

X25cERTS . V
r Fine quality Lemons, dozen 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... 22cETS are two

SUNDAY 
AFT., BVX r-».;500 pkges. Quaker Oats, pkgo. 

................* * • •
MEATS

Front Lamb, per lb.
Loin Lamb, per lb, ,.,

..Sirloin Roast, per lb , 
Shoulder Roast, per lb. . 12%c 
Beef Bologna, per lb .. r 10c 
Our Own Cooking 

Beef, per lbl .

À ... 5c85cMA x . fI-SÎ Women’s White Lawn Waists,
tucked yoke effëcts, with large 
lace medallions, fitted with three- 
quarter sleeves of tucking and 
lace insertion, hgv 
lar of eyelet embroidery, edged 
with lace; others have allover. 
embroidered fronts with rows of 
lace insertion and tucking; sizes 
32 to 42 inches. TO-DAY .. 98c

Vk 16c v

RO X20cQj t
20c%H /

D. and M. Basemen’s Mitts, horsehide palm, leather lined, good 
popket, half-price .......................................................................................... 500
, ' Boys’ Finger Gloves, leather faced, felt lined, half-price, 2 for 25o 

Boys’ Baseballs, leather covered, put up in separate boxei, half-

e cuffs and col-Iy n 1TROUPE 
b ÆRIALI8TS
|«L Booting.

Its Sunday

Ld TO-DAT

18c< *k
#; ! Pressed 

. .> 20c 
—Fifth Floor.r 7price* *• •

5oi —Third Floor.
—Fifth Floor.

To-day’s Offerings in the Hardware Section
A CORNER HOLE DO YOCR OWN FIXING. ADJUSTABLE MONKEY WRENCH-

f rf * es.
1

Strongly made, with wood handles 
and wrought steel jawaj p, s. & W. 
brand. Handy all-round wrench for 

SI s-|n • 25c; 8-in.,
eJte’ 85c; !Z-ln., 40c; 14-in.,

: :ceptional Savings on White- 
wear This Morning

Elaborate Showing of Ribbons 
This Morning

Make yoqr selections from this complete stock of beautiful 
Taffeta Ribbons, shown in all the wanted widths and colors.

Our Special “Marquise” Satin Ribbon is much appreciated when 
à good serviceable ribbon for millinery and dress purposes is re
quired. A handsome richly finished ribbon, in such useful colors as 
pink, rose, red, cardinal, wine, sky, Alice, navy, Nile, reseda, moss, 
brown,^tan, champagne, cream, black apd white ; 5 inches wide, and 
a very special value at, per yard...

Fancy Ribbons at 15c per yard are considerably price-lowered 
for TO-DAY’S business. A 'collection of Dresden patterns on 
pure silk taffeta, very dainty and, pretty for misses’ and children’s 
wear, in hair bows and-sashps, 5 inches wide' per yard.................. 15<j -

later
rboro

f

A A large quantity of Women’s Night Gowns, representing a fae- 
i*> '" ■FTs overmakes, are marked for clearance to-day at very consider- 

g price reductions. All are of fine quality cotton, and come in 
Igths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Three styles at the following prices 

At 39c—Yoke.of four cluster tucks, two rows embroidery inser- 
>n, frill of lawn around neck and down front of yoke, pearl but

ty
&association 

16 honored t- «>.
til many little ways around the hpuee 
with a pair of Gas1 Pliers, made of 
good blued steel, nicely shaped 
handles, have wire cutters and screw 
driver attachment, eacly.... , :. . . 45c 

* PLUMBERS’
- FURNACES.

Large size with 

galvanized tanks, 

automatic pump 

gives strong 
&£ÈgSSjSt& pot blue' flame, 

every One test
ed and guaran- 

, teed $3.75

FOR NEW OR OLD DOORS.

" s
* SUPERIOR CAST STEEL AUGUR 

. . BITS. v
A

39c
has no terrors for our- Ball Bearing 
Ratchet Braces, strongly made of 
good steel, polished and nickel- 
plated or gun metal -finish, have good 
V jaws and grip barrel that 'holds 
like a vise, very easy to work, have 
10-inch or 12-inch sweep and fitted 
with ball bearings, a brace any good 
mechanic should be proud to own. 
Special price ... .

A « At 59c—Slip-over style, one row of Torchon lace insertion arouml 
beading and ribbon, and frill of Torchon lace.

■ At 63c—Yoke of four rows embroidery insertion, six wide" hem- 
^ititched tucks, frill of embroidery around neck and down front.

—Second Floor, Centre.

25o

ill»: t j$?,4SX“”
17 4

--2 p.m.
ÏTI0NAL J

.1 STILSON PIPE WRENCHES.

Watch Fob and Shoe. Tie Ribbon—New consignment ’ of 
popular black ‘ ‘ Tiffany ” I ribbon, the best wearing quality we 
procure for this purpose. The closely ’woven cord gives it wonder
ful life and weight :—

• 1 l H"

j -. . .$1.88 
POULTRY NETTING. ____

our

léaring To-day: Summer Stock 
-Boys’ Pyjamas, 50c

A can
*Sent.

12thON 'J-L; • V,
Known by all mechanics, 

grip, from 14-in. to 1*4-in. 
square nuts. A reliable tool

Y14-til.
1H" ■

«
.25 .35-•lose Monday, 

IS exhibitor» 
bed at once.

.40i Mortise Lock Sets— 
Knobs and escutcheon 
plates, finished Id 
brass or antique cop
per, reversible for left

RAINDROP SPRINKLERS. IWhen a proposition like this is presented, wise mothers will buy 
t a long time ahead/

r clearing all pur Summer stock of Boys’ Pyjamas ; good
f+^HIMUty zephyrs, percales, light and medium weight flannelette ; some 

frog fasteners, others with picture borders.
» Sizes in the lot for boys 4 to 18 vears. TO-DAY, special, per 
Hit............

Oxford Tie Ribbons, in tan, brown, grey, pink, sky, black and 
white.- Gros grain weave ; V/4 inches wide. Extra value TO-DAY, at 
per yard..

•8i
RR

.................. ..........................* ..•.“... IOO
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.= •a;• City Hall.

or right hafid doors. 
Steel bolt and latch. 
Each ,..

hi j
anywhere.

" 10-piece Toilet Set, $1.75.... 50c ............. 35ct.i
l 'RS0N&C0. ! The pieces are all nicely shaped and modeled in a very high 

grade semi-porcelain ware; edges scalloped, and relieved with high 
embossing; the decoration is an elaborate design, in a mild green 
shade, oyerespped with a clear, hard, smooth glazing. Special value 
10-DAYy complete, set

The kind that throw an even" spray. 
Made of good brass. Attacttable to 
any hose .

Men’s Ties in New Designs, 25c
Four-in-hand Silk Neckwear, all new Fall designs in the popular 

tided end style ; choice of light and dark patterns and stripes. Not 
tie in tbe lot but what’s marked to half and less usual value. TO-

*AY, special.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.

,i By doing your
Eh  II roofing now.

Climax AS
PHALT 
ROOFING, a 
thoroughly re
liable cover
ing. 108 sq. 
ft. to the roll. 
Each roll has 

nails and cement to lay It. Per
$2.65

Ltd.1RS,
T WEST, 
ant, flrst-clasS 
:s .years.

...50ct I
Always Useful.

.

The Garden Wheel Barrow. City 
pattern, light to handle, good strong 
iron wheel

Made of good No. 9 galvanized wire 
2 Inch mesh, and strongly woven. 
12 inch, 75c roll. 2c yard; 18 Inch, I 
SI.05 roll; 00 inch, 53.60 roll. 8c yard.

HAND SAWS.

Made of good silver saw steel, 
useful tool for house, shop or work 
room, fully guaranteed, 18, 20 and 
22 inches ... ...

tIORDER.
pn goods from V 
ai» 4761. 4762.

136

$175 ,i
25c

Tea Cups and Saucers
Only 480 fine English Semi-porcelain Tea Cupz and Saucers, with 

a very pretty red and green floral border and handsomely embossed 
edges. Special, THIS morning
l Breakfast Plates to match, each...................... .......................

Bread and Butter and Tea Plates
600 for this, morning’s selling of fine English China, in a gréa» 

viariety of floral and border decorations and gold line on edges. Re
duced to clear TO-DAY, each

—Main Floor, Queen St.U

rash Roller Toweling, 5c Yd.S u
lOo

V.. 8c
md on SOLDER 
METAL Co.Lt*» r 
ito. Write for - j

That's an opportunity that should appeal to nearly every home 
h Toronto. Rare value, indeed, every yard offering, a saving well

that promises long

. . .$1.75 
—Basement.jf.BSc 1 roll 1139t :rth while. It is- a good : heavy weave, too, 

ar. 17 inches wide and red bordered. This morning’s price, per
f

T. EATON C°«™AN ird 5c 7ci
Business In the 
ks. metals, etc, 
the city. Cer- 
town. Phone 

aufl-tts.

—Main Floor, Albert Street. •—Basement,

m 4I *4^
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World 
RecordTrottingMU tArgos Win

5 At Washington
nr,v.1'-1”'................................. ... *"*"■"■- "

iaseball Toronto 
Baltimore 1

slllllV

■■il■Æ
■ sm II X

. «■il

4i JE 1! - S/4 ft. 1'L * 1
f. AP■ r„i;,. . , ■ y..-,, ■ ., 3- " EjKSî

Hôte X Comment |itlll TtETIS 1W| _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - 11 BIROS OF EWElÉâ^fil
Baltimore «...............i..7?.î.-: 58 fktMæüm.

MontMâ!   43 h
Bttffalô.>v.........r...1.. i. 44 r

jersey City >......'....>1
Tuesday Fs scores : - Toronto K Bÿttlmor* ,

i; £S&,r'Â.8±K6afflSî$
dende. Rochester ai; Jet*«#ei%* » < ;

/ National : League, <
Club*. „ • , : XvbÎ ÿèttÿ- P.U.,

'Cbteâ*o .........r........... ,v« -
Pittsburg .eue
New fork .'................. SH
Cincinnati ....................  „S0 'US’ « .M3
Philadelphia ......................... 49' 49
Brooklyn. .................................’ 41 * "59 ’
6t. TLoul» .......... ............ .-... '49 59
Boston ...............................«

Pride y» scores : Chicago S, .Boston 3; ! 
-Fltttbtirg 3. Brooklyn i 2; Cincinnati 5, ; 
New York 4; St. Louis .11, Philadelphia 2.

Games to-day: PUtsnufg at ..-Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati at New York, Chicago at Bos
ton; 8t. LOUIS at Philadelphia^

----------- ÿ-r-
American League, : -,

' Clubs. \voh.- Lost. P. U.Philadelphia .................. W -J-SF
Boston ..............1................... 99 {••*§•$ .«r/j

SSIU-r™™ S91 ( æ
Cleveland ............................... 47- y M . 4®-
Washington ................................. 4» «o .4»?
Chicago ..................................... 42 $9 ' .416
St. Louis ........................   32 " h-<8 " .320j

. Friday’s fcor$s : Washington 3. ,Wev«-, 
land 0; Chicago 4, Boston 3i Pkl^Aelphia 
7, Detroit t; St. Louis 5, New-York 4.-- 

Games to-day : Boston rat St. Louis, 
New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Cleveland, Washington at, pottéi|.vv

r YOU'LL BE SUftpRu
•t the bargains to be found la Km

Dunfield’s Moving j
8* VONGE

& X\tr? Baseball Reco
_______  Æ

l*8
Mari 1 
^xxlHiÜ
b1

i H »#* S■ s
r

>|| HI -
QUIOK

u■ - ■/
- i Well posted followers of cricket would 

hatdly call the Toronto Zlngart -a first- 
Class team in a comparison -with Eng
land. XFs, tho as said here before they 

flrst-claÆs gentlemen’s side or eqilal

i, 111®
A .

I
■

fr^
Rudflph Keepi Five Hftst Well 

Scattered and id Backed up- 
>.y. Clever Fielding,.

Sports ProgrI
W&1*

||lJPi
ea t- a
to the second-class county- .teams- !

SELLING LACltClS 9E—>Montreal t. f..___
aeha, 8.80, and Eatons r. Ws2 
bridge, 2.00, nt Mtudlum; TmS 
Toronto» y. Teeumsehs, C.L.» 
Seniors, nt Diamond rjff 
Capitals t. Shamrocks, at *22

BASEBALL — Toronto at Tlasi 
relit, two games. See A™.7— 
Kotos,

SOCCER—Thistles v. Galt, at tv 
Pines grounds, 4. “

BICYCLE — Big Four - V,, 
Scarboro Beach, 8. 

ROWING—Trials at Washlaa 
Arust t. Barry, tot the w« 
sculling championship in £

1MÇHT—q:C.Y,C. annual >— 
National Y. C. races. "

CA,?£5Z~T'C C' dlu*h7’ recss 

- SWIMMING — sprint c 
"jKjl at °ttewa * Toronto

SPORTS—Land and 
Ward’s Island.

CRICKET—See Cricket JT

i.Thus no offence cam he taken because 
cricket editor of The London" Tlmee 

Says: We have, of course ,no first-class 
touring team lit England this year, hut a 
season hftrdly passes now without e«me- 
cricketers.from countries other than our 
htCn visiting us. At present two sides 
fl‘om-ftdross the Atlantic avé In England— 
Hiverford College, who have been here 
many times before, and the Toronto 
Zihgari. Haverford as usual are playing 
a series of matches agalnet (he public! 
schools. They have not done particu
larly well so far. altho they were only 
just beaten by Marlboro, who are gen
erally considered to be the strongest 
school team of the- year, Ojid they beat 
Harrow. The Toronto Zlngarl have a 
number of fixtures against, soldier teams, 
good club sides, etc. They are said to 
he a particularly fine fielding side.

the I :
THE ORDER OF 
THE DÂŸ lit THE

II 5
f-i 1'1 j|BALTIMORE, Md„ Aug. 12,-(8pectal.>ri 

Joe Kelley and ht» laddie bucks made It 
two In a iow this afternoon when they 
captured the second of the series from 
Baltimore to the tune of 3 to 1., It was 
a decidedly sad afternoon- for- the home 
folks: and - a mlghjy happy one tor the 
small'band of Toronto rooters, for “Kol 
has a number of close friends here in 
town who always pull for him to win, and 
they have had the laugh on the Baltimore 
■natives In most cases this season. As .was 
the case on Thursday the Orioles assum
ed an early lead only to give It up af
ter awhile and to be out of the running 
thruoUt the remainder of the game. - • 

Dickey Rudolph was on the slab for the 
visitors and the slender right hander 
figured In the Victor» forty ways and. then 

mpre. Besides pitching a superb 
article of ball he was right on deck 
vyith his war club.. In the third when To- 
rtnto forged to the front, hfc started the 
trouble with a spanking single to centre, 
and In the seventh 
bludgeon that sent the ru 
cinched the victory beyond doubt.

But once thfuout the afternoon was
It hard and 

catch by

i|
Mr m

kiiiSstiz.If.If 1
111

m, $ M

2;bw *9,MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

■ar-y < • *
.dW

fer :
_________________________
8T OF NEW ZEAiAXI>! i *

Champion soulier of the world, who Is to-day defending his title in a race 
with Barry on the Zambesi. I

.410
£/■;.4U4 !

:&> RICHARD

ill
!• i i 'Toronto Zlngarl wound up their games 

In the old country yesterday, completing 
the best tour, as far as victories go, ever 
teken by a Canadian XI. The record Is 9 
games won, 4 lost, and two drawn as fol
lows;

Lost—Gentlemen of Liverpool, by five 
wickets.

Lost—Royal Artillery, by one wicket
Won—Royal Engineers, by 133 runs.
Won—Gentlemen of Surrey, by 195 runs.
Won—St. Lawrbnce Club, by « wickets.
Won—United Service, by 47 runs.
Won—Gentleman of Sussex, by an In

nings.
Won—Mitcham, by 7 wickets. '
Won—Mr. Eric Hambro’s XI.. by 83 runs.
Won—Folkestone, by 8 runs.
Lost—Gentlemen of Essex, by an In

nings and 48 runs.
Green Jackets. Winchester, rain.
Draw—Qentlemen of it. C. C.
Won—Geutlemerv of Cheshire.
Lost—Gentlemen of Lemster, by 132 runs 

and 2 wickets.
Draw—Phoenix Park.

!.!,.t ■■ ARGONAUTS CHAMPIONS 
WIMP OT WASHINGTON

iUHLAN TROTS IN 1IÎ H 
WITHOUT WIND SHiELO

acme

TiR.; - ■ !
THE WORKMEN WILL BE 
Mim STORE NEXT 
WEEK, AND EVERY AR
TICLE MOST BE SOLD IN 

FVERmilNC 
OAVES WAV TO THE ONE 
OBJECT IN weW^-to 
SELL THE GOODS WITH-

Ë«r "
SHOP EARLY AND BOY 

FOR EUTURE NEEDS AS 
WELL AS PRESENT.

wster

lug,b!tlIt was again his 
over that app

6AHADAS LOSE ATCRIcIbI
To Combined Team of U e 

Canada by Z WIek^U and 21 ifoS?

CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—The’ — 
match- between Canada and ths sH 
States in the northwestern cricket 
nsment at the Parkslde groundstS 
watt- robbed of Its International 

-the absence of three players fromtSï 
ha ‘J1® .«ubstltutlon of G. La
ana L. Atterbury of Wlnnlnee ..Î1 Martin.; the Hamilton veteran^ Md * 

These players put a big figure to ai 
victory of the combined- team,- whieitj 

"by,vro wlekets and 21 runs. CanaSfi 
ted first and ran up a total of "Si hv 2 
fine play. > ftS

The leading scorers were r Jchnsaa t 
Wolfendeu 36, Reid nr. William» 22.^1 
ardsou 24, and Black 38.
, Folle, the Winnipeg -veteran, rnadt 1 
for the combine teani,'. and Hsrburt i 
Minneapolis added 79. Carruther* 53 
gave four chances, notched 31.- Osbfll 

-the -former Harvard football player Z 
the side in the running by making jflùfl
Roe-xif MlnneanoUs And. Southern ofB
•am», City stayed in until tfie TTto.ai 
tdtsl was passed. When time wss^3 
the combined team had 302 for eight wttt

jocI Fla
Rudolph In danger of being h 
then a miraculous oiis-hand 
McDonald sent the Oriole chances glim
mering. It came in; the seventh, the 
only round in which the Birds got merer 
than One hit of the five, which represent
ed the sum total of the damage to Dick's 
shoots.. Two were on bases -and one down 
at the fittie when Byers caught one on- the 
end of his hitting pole and It looked good 
for two to deep left.

McDonald’s Great Catch.
No one dreamed of McDonald’getting 

D near tbe Pallet ;but he did, ah^l -wlth.^j 
high divë ps a means to an end, lie 'Vont 
up in the air ,-tr.d came down with the ball 
In his gloved hand. Walsh, who had been 
on second, was at third and touched out, 
easily by • McDonald for an unassisted

'
The Intermediate Eights and Fours 

—More N.A.A.Ç. Finals 
.To-day

New Exhibition World’s ..Record 
Established at Cleveland Cir

cuit Races,

I - , 1

JB
1 F«F

mati
t-

|1

J||'ll ill
Si! Jilif
S 1

ill11till

v.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. 12:-Seven CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 12.-Driven by 

national championships In amaténr row- Charles Tanner of Cleveland C. K. G.
o'rthe^ssm annual i^gattanC the ^atloru Billing a’ black gelding, Uhlan, to-day es- 

al Association of Amateur Oarsmen. Tire tabllehéd a new world's, record by trot- 
; Argonaut Rowing dlub of Toronto won ting a mile at North Randall track trith- 

twh of (he.championships, while oaiwmen ,-4v .X]1
(rail Nexv YorK. Detroit, Baltimore and out a wJed shield _ln l.oS%, boating Lou 
Springfield, Aia«s., were awarded the re- Dillon's record by 2*4 seconds, and com- 
Pialnljjg five, . To-morrow, will copie the lng within % of a second of equalling the 
fifcôl clash, with 6lx jnore .chwnplônsliips » . a.i u„ l.. —.11v, ,_i_ j ei,iaiAthe honor sought. With the Potomac record made by her with a wind shield on
fairly smooth, fast time was made by Oct. 24, HP5, wheh she trqtted ,& mile at
several of the entries. At least one re- Memphis In 1.5884.
eerd. for the United States was broken. , . Tanner drove him the first quarter. In 
offiolàls say,- That was in - the senior . The half was reached In .59 flat,
quarter-mile dash, over which william Wie crowd, seeing a record about to'fall,
Mehrhbf of the Nassau-Beat dlub of New let out a great cheer, which changed to 
York, drove his craft In 1.24 3-5. In 'toC "deep sUtnce " when -tH»-fmnf"Yor tWwe- 
Joseph Bergln of Cambridge, Mais., at quarters was hung up. showing that, it 
the National regatta, held that ye^r, too. had taken the gelding ,S0% seconds to 
or, t he ^Potomac, made the quarter-mile negotiate the third quarter. He did the 
In 1.29. ;>~ . last quarter In 29 seconds liât.
’In the hnly race,- that for the senior In- A season's, record came near falling In

tornatlcnal four-oared shells, did Pepsi- the Forest City Stake race, the third Lacrosse Gossip,
dent James Pilkington of the 'National erent of the day. Ë»s H. Kay, pushed by Betting on the Montreal-lecumieh i 
Association., the umpire of the regatta, BUà Ambulator, and Walter W., paced at the Island to-day is at even mi
find If necessary to..disqùalify an entrant, the first heat lh. 2.0214, equaling the mark with lots of-Montreal money, but th
•Fof interference Just after the start, the set by Rose IÇ, at Detroit last week. dlâhe have so far taken everythin
Potçinr.acs qf Washington and the’ Vesp- ,Four heat* of the 117. .trot were run sight. Peter Small, president, thinks

.«re of Philadelphia . were dhrciukllfled. without a winner developing, and the fin- it is In the Interests of the national 1
Ecnially fatal toAhe hopes of tiro Mound l«h was postponed until to-morrow. Sum- for the Frenchmen to win, and wi
City. Club;.of St. Louis was'the breaking mary : • hi* best to put -it up to . the Habit
Ih tw-o ot their .borrowed shell before-they First division Tavern "Steak,” Z16 trot, Fred Thompson of the Toronto», , 
got well under way. Summaries: ?!• ' PPfae' $3590, 3 1n 5. Finished from y eater-, his experience of last Sa turday, aay* 
.- •Intemiedi^e . double. scuiiaARockrim- :deÿv, •, v .r;*^ v;":; . ' the Mohtrealers war win the chan
mon, Rprtngffcidy,l; :"Ariei*,"’'Baltiitrore,,^t;-liemry jj., h.g^. ..tiy. Gregory , - ship again. He «ays. that they
Na««aua;j^ew Tôr^;.;Tlrte'.ISKI-».ifft: /X*\.•$.-..-,V.^/..“..V .i.'.H 'J .learned a few thlnïs slice'they 1r«

;®y8iSW<S«»-e,,rjS? n. mmrmSi *
; f1$hf-0|'néf_>heils-Detrett Boat *Wlckbfte" G^ri' kr.i^^B^îké)!: 19 “ ^-

T’ i- Ff>t°mac Boat Chib, ^Carnation, b.g. (Reinhart)  7 811 —
2i Afghhaut».- Toronto;-^. -Prospector, b.s. (C. A. Shaw):. 9 9 9 -

TI>hy.8.jg'2-5. ^ j Feter Doraey, b.g. (D. Shaw., dis.
<.-«*»5»fI»»®rtt0dM tour-oared khells- Time 2.1114, 2.1014, 3.13, 2.J0W.
Arundef of Bàltlmore, 1; N.Y.A.c. of «Only horses Inside the monev started '
New York,-";.. Central Rowing Club, St. 2.19 trot, for ■ 3-year-olds, sweepstake 
Loulp, 3. rime.7.04 3-5. ■ -with $500 added, 2 in 3- '

Intermediate four-oared shells-Argo- Emily Ellen, btk.T.. by Todd (Mc-
naut Rowing Chub, Toronto, 1: Ariel Row- Donald) ............ .....................................
lng. Club, Batllmore. 2k. Penn^-lvanla Lady Green Goods, b.f. /B Gredv)
Barge Club. Philadelphia. 3. Tlmej 7.Î8 8-5. Chatty Direct, blk.f. (Tall'man)

Quarter-mtje dash—Wm. Marhcp.of bas. Leonelle, br.c. (Dickerson) 
sâu B-C... New York: .1; Butler, Argo- Grace,, ch.f. (McDevltt)il5 4 
nàuts and Feussel of Harlem tied for Bergen, b.c. (Proctor). 1.’ 4

plac6' bheepshead Bay flntshea- ’ Time 3.13)4. SlOfc.
fourth.: ...v - 7 Second division Tavern —steak." 21*

.'{" . ' -, r, , ■ - I ; ;,. trot, purse $3009, 3 lu, 8- - '
V'J-’J.-’ -fucee at‘Paisley. ' JC(f'’ j^SV- by Dlrcptum sP|er . . :
Ï PAISLEY, July 12,-The races here.yes- Willy K ' b s ' (WaiiersonV.......... . oil

■■fWWW,î ■ !' wK’bbm: avXfJ I I
ffglle 4lcho!as. b.m., McClarty Myrtle Grenncuf' mm^lT'a^ël!)'' 7 ! «

sat ;Kl ''

^^;Wei^e.'-gi::;Pati^eou; T
WiUlam " John, ‘'b.'h.,'' H.'''johns4'. * * 6 IKW.^Thl^t1 plat**®*' puri®

Maggie S.. bin,..: I. Stanley. Pa„. wlrtietw"1 b‘g ’ (S^?w)(MC°0n*M)

Wm^Bentom ^‘“kaneiii

Time—"Jisii, 2.50. 2.34. 2.17 trot TpmU «MO »'m ternit
3.00-mlnute class : * ; sittér B'rmdf rnw ^ «

yXellle. Miller, b.m., J. B. Camf.- : Brook (Bunch) 7 bllent.' , ...
bell. Pinkerton ...............................;.. 1 1 DoVell b a <Ri, mV"""............ . • \ 1 2j 3

.P.atterST: 2 -2 ‘Fera,'Pauline, hr.*. ' (Skahen)!:. .4 5 \ \
The Cqmet, i>.'h.. Joe Acton, ChSs- <9, ’‘^"Tbne"".^^*- V14L 4 4 **

^,eWihie^cH-s::puinan: *.3S A
i Tara-,....... ,...*, ................ ... . o 4 4

May .'Dfllard, b.irf., 'E. MahOn.
' ! Southampton ............. .. 4 dr.

! 1 Time—2.25, '2.3414,. 2.34*4. -

Smi
Skeeters Whitewash

.JERSEY CITY, Aug. 12.- 
shut but the champion» ti 
McConnell Issued three pt 
fourth and fifth, whlckfije*™,, 
hitting, netted the loc#Ib. ;Thfe«
Johnson got the last scolV^Ta*!;
Beecher for.a homer in the sixth. _____
ger held the champion»,to.twa^einglee^.- 

' ROCtléitéf- • — A.TSTK: H.'OTŸ.TF

Tooley. éY, .
Oshoriw. c.f. ’.--.7.;.-.. 4-
Ward, ,3b................
Aipehnan„-2t). 'i 
Spencer, lb. . J.
Blair, et ■.. .*•«/<•
McConnell, p. ..
Beecher, p.............

»*§ « tu 0.

bai
blcyW. Paris, the -Grace Church cricketer, 

who was with Dir.. Dean’.s Anythlngarlaue

Wand0ereyrSODdêe?e1f the7 Sl^C.tv W?-
to-day mere would bc ^ three-cornJed ^
tie. giving .Toronto a chanoe to land first the Blrds had no more peppe

e . place In the play-off. One thing the 
f tournament cricketers are having Is a 

good time • - -opener. Before Rudolph got going pro-e m perry he walked Igîaglè, and SHrang, ait
infield out, advanced Jimmy a peg, from 
where he tallied easily on Goode’s two 
base smash. to left. . That ended the
Orioles’ run getting for the remainder .................................
of the game. ■ • ............................. • Totals ... —...

Dr. Adkins was on -the hurling hill for Jersey City— '
the. home erew, and he pitched anything Hanford, l.f..........
but a bad article of ball. In put one Hann-lfen, 2b. \v.
Innings was there any .consecutive clout- Delninger, c.fr v. 
lng of his ealiva-covered twisters. Thlâi Johnson;-;a»r,-.i... 
was iq the third. .With eye down,,-Ru* Abstain, lb. ..... 
dolph smashed to centre, stole second and Esmond, 3b...........
ran on to third when Bgau pegged badly. Whee.ler_r.f. ..... ...........3 !.. 2. 3 , 0. M
Shaw’s single scored Rudolph. Mullen Butler, cl ,'v..Av.’....M - 0 v 5 o «
went out to Clancy unassisted,"mitro^îara Klslnger, p.............«..3 0 o 1 - 3 V

5$ggggfeS!S««l^S >m¥âô-a
able- to ïT«8*S#Slw.4.',cï^27ra  ̂ u. o-o

The other Canuck tally -came to hand l Jersey-Qlty. T-,0, 4I-J- » J 0 Oj.-fle*:
In the seventii. -. McDonald .jorgs hit and iTJo^ba^e hlt^Ejjtalflgetf Home ryp—J 
forced by FiURatrlck. Vandergrlft ground- Johnson. Sacrifice nits—Batch, Hanoi-

<4/5 $:
time 1t went'to leffT" Willie Walsh was Rdehestér YP Struck" out—By Klslnger 3_, j

epti
key'I ti t)|

. . . . »r,4>,
a <t;> ik
4- 9 1 1(4 W-r.Vt

..... 4 0 0 2r: 4 #1
■ - 0/ o iki, 5 o,

" ■ 0 1UsD.au
0 « 2 U

... 2 0 0 0 X V

... X 0 v . o- o o

.’,129 0 2
A.B. R. H.

... 3 1 1 1
5- 0“'»

... 4 0 ' il

....i i.l 1 19 H It;

... 3 0 0 8« V »i

... 3 1 1 31 O u

pb 8jkii"
-i

tuv". s■ Si |:|f' | INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.............2 0

s oThe fellow who wrote the letter to The 
Montreal Gazette throwing the harpoon 
into Charlie Querrie IS "barking up the 
wpong tree? What Querrie said to Inspec
tor Davis when Gauthier was going to 
the penalty timekeeper was: “Look after 
this man and don’t let any person touch 
him. Some of the crowd might take a 
punch at hlpi."

The performance of the Leafs at Balti
more Is worthy of note. Should they dl- 
vtdc up the doubleheader to-day It will 

•be a week-end most satisfactorily spent 
among the oysters.

.T^e. New ,y°rk :World gets : It about 
right as follows : Let me say right now 

•that I believe Sam Langford to be the 
best and the luckiest sidestepping fakir 
in the-fight game tc-day. I have repeat
edly drawn attention to tile way thnF 
Langford has been knocking out "lem
ons.” He hasn’t whipped a boxer of real 
class in years, but thru the vigilant and 
persistent volleys of "dope" that his press 
agent and. manager, J be Woodman has 
been sending broadcast to the press’, one 
is Insensibly led to believe that the negro 
is a great tighter. He Is—in a way. He 
can slam around fellow s like Jlmmy 
Barry, Josh Hayrake, Mickey the Mutt 

. and Silvio Tetusozo, the prize barber of 
Smoky Hollow, but ; when he gets up 
against, something like a real game fight
er Langford Isn't there. Which Is why he 
ran out on Kaufman in the match plan
ned for Philadelphia.

*Itieh, Linen Handkerchiefs.
. EffEhJkr .4.00 doz£ now. S.OO-

PYJAMAS
jUnported'f: flannelette, aalid 

dtfloK-aml trimmed neatly, 
'«.«iteéttleÿ. i'54iVfor, .1,80

v- c 6 o ft <: ;
-2 • O ( %-------
ti» ”*rio»

Toets. : m“14 l
A ,E>. 

it -v 
3- e -1
1

r i
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mtirSe*#thao3opiiBrteBHi!K uCuffs

"i - Regilir aL25, for,

:i :.nirh: T:.;ZS>
*»•- • •* <11 if-:* Jt1 . , *4 • ■ • t- < ' ■

SUPERIOR BRAND COM* 
B! NATIONS

Finest unlbn eults, in heâvyi 
■ listed f; ■ ..

Reguiar 8.00 'and 3.00, for;
suit." ilÉÉÉÉiÉiiîBllÉS"*" i M
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1F9T' up, butppnderiug. Flfzpatrick., kept . going and 
easily beat this delayed throw to the plate.

Clahcy opened; the ntilth With. St- trlolé. 
but fell a victim .to a magnificent tlkrow 
by O’Hara when he tried to score on 
Walsh's fty to ex-Orlole Bill.

Double-Header To-Day.
A double-header is booked for to-mor-

row. and it Is probable that Killian will Grav,.. iiKlri'> Pitcher ' D,,,,4.. giEn,c work in one of the gabies. Both Manages ° PkOVIDENCE A^/l-lfoeciaf'i
Kelley and Dunn were banished this af- n 1
ternoon. The. local leader fell a victim W 'pitcher/. Who hae .
to the wrath of Mr. Boyle, while Kellév tivirled •" bqt one or -twe games in the 
hurt the feeling of Herr Byron to such East*r.n League, had the Bisons standing 
an extent that lie was chased. ? '2?}*** hrad*'while tr.vlng tb'touch him :

Pitcher Corey, who has., been complain- î?*^55'' an,j he, won his game, 3 to 1. ‘trte -- 
ing for several days, underwent ao ex- He.rd fou,ld serdpe together four*|
amination to-day and a blood test show- f-, fe c ?ut8,?îî the youngster, whtle ithe, 
ed him to. be sufferliig with typhoid fever, found Doaimy Taylor, usually the
He was Immediately sent to the Mercy i !10od00 i°r the for pine safe wet- ;
Hospital, and this evening had the very i?pS’^all In only one lonlitge,'1
high fever of 1C5 degrees. Manager Kelley" Vle n*oth. did Smith’s men become at.all 
had. just arranged to send Corey to dangerous; and then Wilson. beCkedLup.| 
Wilkes-Barre for a bit Of Seasoning but by s°me sterling fielding, scrapéd thrill I 
the deal Is thru, as Corey will be unable WJ*J one .Tun. Score : ' '-= ; I
to play a gal ntlils season. Pitcher Kid Providence— AVB. R. H. O. 'A. : LVJ
Mueller reported to the Leafs to-flav from Fflelan.- c.f. .......... 6 2 3 ir a)
Newark. Score:..........="• ** umj Hoffman, r.f." •.:...... r.“ t-«: gv: ,o l

AtZ; 2b. .....V......... r 6 2 - o:
Elston, l.f. ;........... T 3 : (p- g
Collin*,73b. •: 1 n 1 o'

0 SullHw». lb: •< 1. *7 v vi
>, Rock. s.s....
ft/Pètefson,’- ç..

Wilson,- p.; ......

by McConnell-4,• by Beecher 2. Bases on | 
balls—Gff " McCottoelt 2. DDuble-play-r-j 
Johnson and Hafinlfan. Passed ball—.: 

: Blalff: " HUs-^OfT McCbriBeil i'ln'5 Innings.’ 
Left on bæen-iJevsêyClfy 37 RbCheiteryi.' 
Umpires—HalUgan and Kelly. Atten. 
danced. '.i

.1
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The Shamrocks had a good find 1 
tlce In preparation for their game 
Capitals. Jack Brennan was on the 
with the youngsters, and gave then 
benefit of hie experience oh the. belt 
to work the ball in on the nett.

At Bracebrldge, In a splendid gan 
lacrosse yesterday afternoon, Brief* 
defeated Orillia, 6 to; 8. The score 1 
2-ail in the first quarter, 4 to 8 In the —_ 
ond, and 5 to 3 in the third, and. 8 to MB 
the close. There was no. scoring 
844 minutes' play in the last quaf 
Doyle of Newmarket exacted, good I 
and got jt, giving entire satisfaction. M 
ag*r Murphy of the Torçntp lacrosse a 
was present, tgnd . pronounced the gi 
a good rone. Yesterday's game makes 
Bracebrldge and. Orillia teams tied- 
the ..dletrlct championship. The decide 
game still be played on .neutral great*

Amber

:
« : ■: : ; t J r.caoïi
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White duck pants
'.'^4)1 'l " ?.*t- ] V .•-,T.r% . . ,

Balance of. gtbek, ,43-in., 4 4- 
tli.'Vhnij 46-ln." wafst,; ’ ’ ;

: sifiernbr l.BCi. anti 1.00, 

for . 65c

. WINTER UNDERWEAR
Best imported cashmere and-" 

. wodK odd- . Jots, broken sizes. 
.Especially to fit small anti large 
menv- •• ■ . • - ■■

’" Regular 3:50 -irrd- 3.00,; for,,
each . . . . . .... . 1.25

1 1i i y 3 2 
• . 3, 3fï Montij 

for the! 
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■
A line on the physique of Bill Lang,.t,ne 

Australian heavyweight champion, who 
will box ten rounds with Kaufman in ,.ew 
York next; Tuesday night; may be "gleaned 
from these measurements :

Height. 6 feet ”4 Inuji: weight. 190 lbs. :
biceps. 13 Inches;

4 5 en

ti 6hi If .7

till7
forearm,^ 12 Inches;
neck, 17(s inches; chest, normal. 43(4 In.; 
chest, expanded, .41 Inches; - waist, - 3* In.; 
hips, 41 Inches; thigh, 25 Inches; calf, 10(4 
Inches; reach, 75 Inches; wrist, 8 Inches; 
ankle, 954'Inches; age. 27 years.

Lang was horn lh welbourne,
In 1881. His father Is a native of Switzer- , 
land, and his mother is Irish. Jim Cor- [ Slagle, 
bett boxed with Lang In Stratford, Conn., Strang, 2b. 
the other day, and found hlm lu great Dunn. 2b. 
trim. Lang's backer and manager, Hugh Goode, rf.

" McIntosh will arrive In New York from Clancy, lb. 
England either to-night or to-morrow Walsh, 2b.,' If. 
morning. . Hall, Kh.

Frick, ss. 
Egan. c.
Byers, c. 
Adkins, p. ... 
Donnelly, p. 
HehmuHer, if.

j 2
i

" H> Australia.
BALTIMORE 

cf. ...Ï A.B. R. H. O. A E 
•3 10,1 6
• 1 0 0, .0"'
. 1 o n r
1 • 0. I l i ;

0. 1 -. 15 1
« 1 " 3

. 6.8 dr!
dis.

u
it. Ill

)|
:.i- 4.. >1 3 -. 4 2 . «

."Y-VO D* *'."4 2. 3: d
0 0" 9 • 3 o’

' — -41 w.:7e_' _!
..30 - S ST "27 11 l!
A B. R. H," O. A to. ! 

4-300 2 2- 0
(• 4 • « l b 0 u
... 4 9 1 3 2 " 11 •.
... 4 0" 0" 3 O O
... 1 0 U U U: - (yr.
... 3 n

i > 1 : ‘
« i î
« *:v

2 3 Î
3 5 3
7 7:4
S 4 8

•- \ 6^ï
8 9 7

The
will bi 
L. A. 
bridge-
be in 5 

Teçui 
Green: 
dee: e< 
fence, 
hem*, 
heme. 
McDou 

Mcpt 
layson 
R. Fin 
third d

: s r.'. 0 '
0"' ill! ■: v. Q-: 0 Totals ................

Buffalo—
Pat tee. s.s. .......
White, it. ..........
Corcoran, 3b. ..... 
Henllne, c.f. .. 
McCabe, r.f. 
Smith. 2b. . 
Sabrle, lb... 
Williams, c. 
Taylor, p. . 
Schirm x ...

1 0
Rube Waddell Beats Royal*.

NEWARK. Aug. 12.—Newark' beat the 
Rovals to-day 7 to 1. Bunched hits with 
Montreal's errors won the game for the 
locals, to say nothing of "Rube" Wad
dell's "pitching. He fanned five and kept
his hits well scattered The locals fin- Totals ............
Is lied Wlpgs by batting hint for two runs TORONTO—
in the seventh. Crowley got a fierce f, T- ...........
bombardment 1iV the eighth for tl'.rec1n' 3b. ... 
runs. The score: - ► jOHara, cf. ..

Montreal— A.B. R. U- O. A. E. I flattery, lb. .
nubec.. rf........................ (1 .1 ol Delehanty. If.
Yeeecr, 3b...................  1 2 »! McDonald, 8b;
Jones, cf......................... 4 n olj-itzpatrlck. ss.
Derr mit.. If.................. (1 » i Vandei grift, c.

/ Nâttress, 2b.  .......... 5 » Rudolph, p. .
Co<kill, lb.-............. ..4 0 1 ! - -
Holly, ss........................ 4 3 01 Totals ............:........... 34 3 7 27 11 «
Herdy, tv ....................  4 j I Baltimore ................  .1 0-0 A o o 0 o a—i
Wiggs. p. •..................... 2 "fl <»: Toronto ....................... » 0 2 » 0 » j » »_3
xKriehell ............. 1 ft » | Two base bit—Goode. Three basé hits—
Crowler-v "p.....................  1 » ] O Hara, Clancy. Raorifice
ÿxScaûlon ............... 1 0 ft.l Bases stolen—Ruddlpli, O'Hara Eltroat-

-12*- T'aTS—Fitzpatrick to. Flat-
4 £7 : McDonald - (unassisted>: Goode, to 

tt j i rick. Ô Hara to Vandererrift rjjk«s 
3 balls—Off Adkins 1. off Rudolph 1 Hit

I ï-Leplichr-^lklns 1. Struck o.ut-Bv <d! 
r ! r .ft c„-b>L„R,Jdolrh Balk-Rudolpl, 1. 

First hare on' ero0re-Ba1tÙore,f-.OnTlmê

Ketchell-Lang Bout Off
NEW YORK^Aug. u -The Ketchei-tang 

9 l bout, to have been held here at the Fair- 
mont A.C .. next Tuesday, has Men called 

: off. instead. Ah Kaufman and thé \n«
:......... b n 0 b ft ft ft ft 1-1 i trallan will go ten- rounds on' tlSé same

..0 0 1 0 0 1 2 3 *-7 date. Ketçhel has a sore foot and is sui-
Two base pits— Getfmnn. Sehafiv. 7,1m- feting with boils, and his manager aske- 

mçrman. -Cockilh Hardx-. Three base bit that .the bout be cancelled ‘
-GettmathSicrlfice hit=-Yea.ger, Rrou-ne,
Gcttman >fm>len bases—Hollv. Zimmer
man 2. I.ouden, Brown. 2, First, base on 
errors—Newark I. Montreal 1. Struck out 
—B' Waddell 3. by Wigcs 2. Bases on 
hr Us—Off Waddell 3. off wiggs 5 off 
CVowiey 1. Hits-Off Wiggs. 6 In 7 in
nings. l eft on bases—Newark 9. Mont
real 9. Umpires—Stafford and Hurst.

0 1 1u f- 4:C0n . -X WAISTCOATS
Extra special offering. Any..

vest it) house for................ ... . 2.00.
Regular up to 6.00.

HOME BREWEDo i o i.
6t< 0 «
o • 0 0t

A1 1 0 ft 1.0 Jft
0 ot .5 0 0

» d» 1- o
111

- 27
' t A.B. R.

4 1 1 - 2 ’ ft
4 0 0-1 )
3 0 14 1
4 0 0 8
4 0
3 ' ft

4 1 2 0 2

: o v 3 jrr \ y.
...2 1

■ 2 0t!f 'i ..• . LISLE AND CASHMERE 
FANCY HOSIERY

To-day only, either of these, 
• .-. IwOO

1 ft ■ 1 o o.f ’ jm0 ,
Totals ....................... 27 1 4

xBatted for Taylor In ninth.
Providence ..............1 1
Buffalo  ........ 0 0

Stolen base—Phelan.

2 1 ft
0 3 2
1 5 . 3

b _0 

0 6 3 ’—3
0 0 0 1—1 i-

Two-base hits— 
Atz. Rock. Sacrifice hit—Elstou. Double- 
plays-Roek to Atz to SUIllvan; Corcoran 
to Sabrle. Struck out—By Wilson 4. bv 
Taylor 9. Bases (m balls—Off -Wilson i, 
off Taj-lor, 5. Wild- pitches—Taylor 2.1 
Hit by pitcher—By Wilson ]. Left onj 
bases—Providence 7. Buffelo ?.. Time of! 
game-1.(ft. Umpires—Murray and Einne- 
ran. Attendance—1480,

I
- V 1

fV-ii? a 3 • 2 4pairs,for ,....
Regular 50c pair. ' In this 

quantity only. >'

• I Metropolitan Racing Date*.
;Carda are - out announcing two fill 

matings of the Metropolitan Racing As" 
snrlatlcp at bufferln Park: 5 A£ '

ftept. lO-'lT and OcUS-ln.
The purses arc announced

A
i*' \ \ h

' r N mmwCronin Joins Buffalo;
.PROVIDENCE. R.I.. .Aug. lj.-Pltcher 

4»Ck Cronin, recently unconditionally re
leased by Manager Collins of tihe Provi
dence, baseball team, has stgned'wlthythe 
Buffalo Club,1 which opened a «erles here 
tp-day. T

BELTS as 5200 andhits—Adkins up.
; Any belt In house, pair...35c - 

Regular up to 1.50 pair.
T.' A. A. C. Rugby Club.TctalF ............. .

Newark-- 
Ximm-erman, St». 
Brown, rf.
Tn-Vidcn. fe...........

• Kelly, If............
Gfttman. cf. ...
Fchafly. 2b...........
Agler. lh...............
McAllister, c'. . 
Weddell, p...........

........34 1 X

m
ÿ>îi A.B. R. H. 

. ' 5 ?, . 3
2.

, Champion Gillies Coming.
Unusual interest should centré around 

the local police annual athletic meet tmsj 
year, which will be held before the island 1 
stadium on Wednesday next. The list 
of local contestants is "consider,-iblv. swol
len, as compared with any previous year, 
and, besides, there will b*7a larger quota 
of prize-searchers- from outside the elty 
than heretofore.

Among the latter will be the far-famed 
J;. H. Gillies of the

3 1 A4»! #
ft 1 it •: .
0 ft 

n i 2
4 ft t

;
s

STRAW HATS
jL r:
Bàife-

aB^r.-- 'X':'4

tTm m é iBBp^a
sslPSï-ïi 
iSSsi

i L- z2 1 
4 A 0
4 o tr

1 0 Si
1
3 ,.,-VvV 7.LESS THAN 

HALF PRICE 
REG. UP TO $3,50

FOR

I f ” 
■ FT* Better than “ importe^ 

Unbiased judges, are qui« 
td recognize the sup# 
iority of this deliddê 
brew.
For years this label h 
stood for the best ale Ü 
family use. Ask yotifl *>r,r 
neighbor or your doctor* 1

• Totals ....
xBatted for Wiggs in 8th. 
xx Bafted for Crowley tn 9th.

Montre»] ..
Newark ...

.... 32 7 9

1 ■>
m! iVauc>u:vér police1 

Force, who won the aH-rotind -champion-i 
ship last year. t

Câpt. Landerlvelt," J.- A- LefeurÂ’ Louis 
Morell -R. Crudel and R.‘ Peltier are en
tered from Montreal. . . . ... *;

Hamilton will also send-dottn three, 
and Brantford has proffered two fast; 
competitors, ' 7 ■r-- -j

i'-v !Ii» m

I$i,bp’ t
rue

mReg. $4.00 for $2.00 
- Reg. $5.00 for $2.50

Î

mmPool Selling Continues.
CLEV Ü.L4ND.- O.. Aug. 11-—Governor 

Harmon to-day notified- Sheriff Hirstlut 
cf Cuyahoga County to stop pool-selling ■ 
which h^s been going on, a,t the Grand ■ 
Circuit races an week, and this afternoon 1 ■ 
Deputy Stanuard proceeded' to the- track I 
He Ptesented-a warrant to H| K. Deve-il 
reux, président of the Forest. City Live11 
StoCK and Fair Company, charging hlm i B 
with permitting gambling, but later 
leased him on bis own recognizance Thé ■ 
pool-selling continued. Rev A. S.. Gregg. ■ 
an International Reform Bureau agent 
made a complaint to the governor 
terday.

i ti
ITemperance, tn It» tree 

sense, doy not, and should 
not, prohibit the sensible 
by adults of n beverage so 
rich In health help ns Regal 
Lager. This pure, délirions, 
mild beer greatly aids diges
tion. _ _ ' _ _ _

It -

Mr.- Mackenzie would like to meet all 
those Interested Id the reorganization o: 
the Victor Athletic Association, and- Vic
tor Old Boys’ Association, at the Fred 
Victor, corner Queen and Jarvis streets 
on Wednesday. Aug. 17. at 7.3ft p.m.

Gene Lockhart of the Toronto Swim
ming Club IS in the 229 yards race to-da’- 
at Ottawa

Members r.f the Dominion Whippet-Rac
ing Chib are asked to report at the Rose- 
da!: Hotel, Youge street, at 2.30 to-da)-.

use 4 A' <j- H

■

The Toronto Brewing 
Halting Co*, Limitedjj ^

vr
84-86 Yonge St.

ERNEST BARRY OF EXGMXD
• CiiaUenger for the title. The pursers jsooo. gubscribed b/ South AfrlciflI ! ■ ■ i f Til yes- Wt
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Ht Ir:
rZ</’s ff DRAW FAVORS ZEE 

FINAL MATCH IN DUBLIN
? -f

n

"BIG 4 MEET"

1 DllSfflER LAGER

cord ■
I i

/l :
f Scarboro Beach Athletic Track«

V

»FE SURPR|S
k^tonnd la Mea?j

Moving Si
yonge

League aad Friendly Matches in 
To-Day’s Local Cricket 

Program,:

fTO-NIGHT AT 8.30!Cfd

> > -te- -s
*

fÿüI
■M
*8

r.» Illrail

In their final inarch tour w^th the 
Phoenix Park eleven,
Zingarl played a draw,-Phoenix scor
ing 266 and 196 for five wickets. Rath- 
bun took five wickets for 95 and two 
forest; Zingarl made 495 for their 
first innings. Tltne alone save x ' the 
Hioenls eleven from sure defeat;.'

Park da le . team ‘ to play me return 
league game with Wanderers ,it B*,- 
jutuitcn Park will be picked frofii me 
following: Whittaker (capt.j, Ward, 
l'fiçtfçrd, Packer,. Maroney. Jones. 
Ingles,; hartley, EMB, Cole. Bottbm- 

; ley, :Ur. BenjietU. :bX■ Bennett, Bain- 
y ridge: . , ‘

Tne Rosedale team play Hamilton 
-to-djy. .«The loUowmg eleven will ;rer 
present the H. C. e. at the cricket 
grourtds at 2.30: LL Martin, J. L. Coün,

\ sell, D. Storms. J. Beasley, S. F. Wash- 
1 îngtçn, J. ti. Botfdy,' H. G. Wright, A. S. 
ivunnfon, E. V. Wright, A. Back, Jr., and 
a. Mank-telow. ■ ... K ,i >

The Weston Cricket Club play ' Pion- 
the Bt- Alban's School grounds, 

w'estoh to-day at 2:30.
St. Cyprian's team to play the C„

: & M. game at 2.30 at Trinity ' grounds 
I with Garretts: Wise. Ash, Bailey, 
‘Hayes, Hall, . Alshire, Ferguson, F. J.

1 Davis, W. Davis, Weathernead, Prince. 
Tile following will represent Deer 

Park C. C. v. - Grace Church C. C. at 
Deer Park to-day:-B. w. Marks, H. B.

! Morphy, ,T: Swan, W. Swan, M. Stewart, 
If. Smith, F. Foley, F. Hutty, G. Hutty,
I A. McKenzie. C. wturoot, O. Whittaker.

St, James’ Cathedral C. C. will play 
‘ Aur5 Dee a.Cfty League match this 
1 afternoon on the latter’s' grounds. AVe- 
i title-road.. St. Jam.es- will select its. 
team- from the following: T. G. Treah- 
or. É. AV. 'Melville, T- Tomlinson, W. E. 
Robb, B. Bills'. J. Bills. J. Hall. E. J. 
Tucker. J. W. Tayldh C. Browning. W. 
Marsden, T. Tillston. H. Kirkpatrick.

Grace Church play Deer Park a City 
League match at Upper Canada Col
lege at 2 p.m. The following win re
present Grace Church: Paris, Millward, 
Matthews, Ra-wlinson. Collins, Smith, 
Cooper. Banting. Black. Hopkins, Nutt. 
Flavelle, Chandler. Umpire.

St. Barnabas’ team to meet River- 
dale C. C. at Rlverfiale Park this after
noon will be as follows: J. Wood, J. 
Buckingham. L. Sampson. H. Clegg, H. 
M. Lomas, C. Kelley. G. Knight, Tos- 
sell. N. Adgey, A.
Reserves: S. R. Polie 

The Church and

•1 ‘'VL| \the TorpntO ■L.

Program ■H38S
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IISCanadians laugh at any talk of the superiority of 

«imported lagers”. .

They know that O’Keefe’s

V !
regatta) 1

r«cee for

champion. I
iwat Toronto s ".

nnd w««er ,t 

Cricket Notes. |

t
eers on

« w x 4>I
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One of the Iptereetlng features at the big meet will be the “Rid
ing Maud-the-Mule" contest. This is fhe ' first time “Maud" has 
appeared in a traefc evept. Any man in the audience may act as 
jockey and get five dollars in gold if he stays on the job. Tom 
Flanagan wi}V act. as referee.' - •

HERE IS PART OF THE PROGRAMIWE: ^
Andrews will again meçt McCarthy in U, 1 mile and 5 mile 

mhtor-paeêd race. - .
Latiies’ Walking Race—One mile, handicap.
Riding M$md the Mule—Tom Flanagan referee.
Special Named Race—W. Anderson, Harry Young, J. Golden, W. 

Smith, T. Bulgèr, W. Morton, McDonaJd, McMillan.
Two-Mile Handicap, not open to riders in named or pursuit race.
Team Relay Race.
The Ladies' Walking Race, riding Maud the Mule and several 

hair-raising motor-paced races are sandwiched in between exciting 
bicvcle contests. An evening of rare entertainment.

Admission—Grand Stand, 23c; bleachers. 15c. This includes 
entrance to Scarboro Beachf Park. 300 Reserved Seats, SOc, at Mac
key's, 101 Yonge Street.

t! , > ,

«Pilsèner” Lager is a 
purer, better beer than anything imported into

8 A If.iwlll
■

■jf '

Canada.E AT CHICAGO f

*
1lakete They know that O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is brewed 

only of the choicest hops and malt—which cannot 

be said of any American lager.

eeTh^ Beer with a Reputation”
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED,
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ercantile League 
fixture between Devonians and Grace 
Church will be played at Willowvale 
Park (Christie and Bloor) commenc
ing at 3 p.m. All Devonians are re
quested to be on hand.

incognitos play the Rosedale Ç. C. a 
friendly game at Rosedale and will-be 
represented by the following players: 
F. H. Gasson (capt.), Croxton-Cwrry, P. 
Isted, G. Lean, H. W. LeMay. R. M. 
Law, A. B. Price, T. Sharpe. A. B. Corn- 
well. H. Griffiths, with Carey. Llge'rt- 
wood and Maclean as reserves.

The following will represent Grace 
Church Cricket Club Mercantile team 
in their game with Devonians at Wil
lowvale Park, corner Bloor and Chris, 
tie-street, at i 2.30 p.m. to-day: Yotman, 
CakehreacLA-ttwood, Peel. Crowthêr, 
Bramhall. ^Mutlow, Fowler. Elliott. 
Campbell and Grigsby. Members please 
note where this game is to be played, 
as It was originally fixed for Dover- 
court Park-

Tbç Athenaeum C. C. would be glad 
to arrange friendly fixtures for every 
Saturday from now to the end of Sep
tember. Write Secretary F. Harding, 
262 Bell woods-avenue-

In a Church and Mercantile League 
game this afternoon, the Garrett C. C. 
will play St. Cyprian’s C. C. on Trinity 
College campus at J.30. "A very keen 
and interesting game is expected. The 
team to represent the Gatretts win be 
selected from the following: Cj Tun
bridge, W. Bodger, S. Weston, Q. Hines. 
T. Tunbridge. T. Brown. H. Armhrlster, 
B. Nicol. J. C. Lorigchallon. P. Nicol, A. 
Belgrave, H. Norman, J. Belgrave, B. 
Shaw.

Dovercourt Crlckçt Club and St. Mary 
Magdalen's C. C. are scheduled to play 
a Church and Mercantile' League game 
this afterpoon in Dovercourt Park at 
2.30. The previous game, which was 
to have been played on the latter's 
ground, was forfeited, owing to the 
Saints not being able to raise a team. 
It is to be hoped that-they will be more 
fortunate this afternoon, as Doyeircourt 
plavers look forward with pleasure to 
their Saturday's sport. The following 
team has been chosen to represent 
Dovercourt: E. Watson. A. Hammond. 
W. Smith. W. C. Larmout)i. F. Impey, 
R. A. Thompson. G. Qray, A.JJendorson. 
A. Warren, J. Gould- E. F row, W, Frow 
(reserve). T. Templetoq (reserve):

w anderers' team to play ti)e league 
game with Parkdale at ParkdtMe: A. B. 
Cordner. W. McCaffrey. G. Brown,- F. 
Spence. C. Dalton; H. Carter. A. N. 
Morine. S. Foxier.' D. Levy, T. Williams, 
D. Firth. Spare, w. Walcott. Players 
be at the game at 2.

r

Scarboro Beach Track
SATURDAY, AUG. 13

ipeg veteran, made df. 
team, and Harburg k 
! 79. Carruthers, whe 
. notched 31.- Osbouifc 
rd" football player, put' 
ning by making 23. ,
s and Southern of the 
In until the Canadian 
When time war called 
had 302 for eight wicK-

American League Results,
At St; -Louls-Sf. , Louts defeated' New 

York yesterday with four runs In the 
ninth, innings,V5 to-4. Cries apd Stone 
batted in-the winning runs. Quinn pitch
ed effective . bail for tbç visitors up to 
the ninth, tyhèo he weakened. The score:

st. Louis A..o ipo oo o04—0 « 
New York .V

ORIGINAL PILSNER

S 5AMUEL MAYÆGH
\ hlLUARD TABLE 
K MANUfACTUACRÙ 

blish s

ioa &i04j 
Adclaide St,\vX 

h&g trORONTflji

' a

AT 8.30 P.M.
(Genpssenschafts Brauerel Pllsen) light, 
bitter, slightly veiled; recomntended by 
pliyslclans at Carisbjd for people suffer
ing ; froVn obesity atfd digestive troubles. 
Appetixifig, Health-giving.

WURZBURCER H0FBRAU iSbrJUr™». %£?*£ ff;
(Bavaria, Germany). ftp eft Extract of Malt. Sustaining. Finest

German beèr on the market.

(Bohemia, Austria). '
*-he mo, F. Scott: second home. Dade: first 

hemp. H- Scott ; .outside, Hogan : Inside, 
Roberts.

The Senior C.L.A. game between 
Toroufos and Tecumsehs will tak

To Dayfs Lacrosse 
Officials, McIntyre 
And Jim Kavanaugh

0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 »-4 10 2 i
Battettés—Ray and Kihlfer Quinn and 

Mitchell. Umpire—P.errine.
At Cleveland—Cleveland was bçaten In 

the first - lfiiilnge. by 5V»ehlngton.‘ The 
score waç. 9 to 0. Harkne$s was easy-for 
Washltigtpn and- Mitchell ’was hit. hard] 
towards - the . last. Graney was hit by i 
Koestner. Jn batting practice and may be I 
ojjt of the game’ for two weeks. The ! 
score :, •’
Cleveland

see Gossip.
ontreal-1 ecumseh game 
lay is at even mon^ 
eal money, but the

Young 
5 place

ai,Diamond Park, starting at 3.30, with 
Ernie Doyle of Newmarket referee.

Bowling Stârts Early on Monday.
The large entry In the Dominion tour

nament has made it necessary to call the 
opening games on 1.30^ p.m. Monday; 
Instead of 2 o’clock. Players are request
ed to be on band and start promptly.

Several. entries' were received too late 
tor regular insertion, but will pe accom
modated shoyld. there be any drop out In 
the first rdunf.

Grand Valley Bowling Tournament/
GRAND VALLEY, 

ley Lawn Bowling 
first annual tournament on Tuesday, Aug. 
23. This little town has a green second 
to none in Western Ontario, and a large 
number of rinks are expected to take 
part in the play. Two hundred dollars' 
worth of prizes are offered.

KULMBACHER BEER » very dark,
and full of character. Gives 
sleep and robust health.

» ’"All Dealers, write to-day for prices.

JOHN KRAUSMANN

to Erste Kulmbacher 
creamy 

appetite,r taken everything In 
1, president, thinks that 
ts of the national gams 
n to win. and will (lo 

up to the Habitants.. 
;f the Torontos, an«r 
ast Saturday, says thit 
rill win the champlet- 
eays, that they have 

ng's since' they went to 
(at they row hgvy tne 
noni<^ in. the. league.

, Manufacturers of - owIiu«, Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sr!s agente 
in Canada for the celebrated

(Bavaria, Germany.).

t h
K.H.'E.

0 0 60 0 0 0.0IM) « 2
Washington ............ 4 1 l-f 0 10 0 2-9 16 o,

BatteHes—H?rkn*9i. Mitchell and East; 
erly ; Keisitijg ,at'd'ginsmith. Ümpl'rée- 
O’Lou g fall n and Çgan. .

At ChicggO-vTpe Sox mfit four f*om

The Montreal team did not come up 
expectâd. delaying their de- 

However, the cham
fer to-day's

On Draught,and in Bottles. itTIFCO” T8Sole Agept fpr Canada, Montreal, ed
last night as
parture till then 
pions finished UP preparations

with a satisfactory workout,- a 
of. Henry

This, lull is the best on the 
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 

and curves easily, does not become” 

greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, ,nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roil, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

mar-
TR0ITÉBS AT FORT tRIE |* . SENIOR SOCCER FINAL.gome

feature being the reappearance 
Scott. Frankie Hogan was still; restipg 
up, but he is in pretty good shape and 
will be on the team here »o-day. 
Hogan played a rattling fine 
in the first two quarters against Toronto, 
and had he been able to last out. the same 
the score last Saturday would have been 
still more favorable to the champions. He 
,1 inks he is fit to go the mute to-da> 
against the Indians. Neither players 
nor officials of the club are saying much 
about' their' chanees, but thov - have a 
quiet confidence that they can succeed 
where Nationals failed-

Also the Pacers' In Grand Circuit! 
Race» Starting on' Monday. .

. K.H.E.
Boston • ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0.2 V 0-r3 ;9 .2
Chicago I 0 00.0 Ï 00 01-4 9 1
steim^ptre^BvaMrtod cjuftowet t°t tbî w"j

At Detroit—Philadelphia got three home gttend. Fort- prlç «ext y°fk .y .t»'- w.M 
runs off Summers, yesterday, accMUltrn'g LrJh 'k'r'1,*881®* the
(or five taUies, enough to'bait H>atroit trotters and paçers of the uuy ♦.itWithout the afâ of two runs that- came ytvual Contest Ihe Buffalo Driving Club 
from other sources. Score : R-H-B- $”$ fn C‘r="lt.meettog;
Philadelphia .....!. 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 0—7 II .3 thî?, 8f<mSv ^ • Y

$$WM8pA5a®'8&isj
-' : the fast Buffalo oh»-ned pacer, The Abbe,!

Murphy.- Coy. McDonald, and our own: 
hot Canadian driver..'HaviB James, will all 

tâke-part in the races. S

Gglt and Thistles Meet This After
noon—Football Notes.

Capitals are In ftrrt- 
elr game .at Montreal Aug. 12.—Grand Val- 

Club will hold their
• I

i
iiad a good final prae-jl 
a for thçir game wit* 
ennan was on' the flel*| 
rs, and gave them tn«g 
rlence'ob the. beat wâyl f 
:i ou the .nets.

in a splendid game of 
afternoon. Bracebridge !* 
to 3. The score stood 

iarter, 4 to 3 in the see
the third, and 6 to 3 at 
was no . scoring after 
in the last quarter, 

ket exacted good play - 
utlre satisfaction. Aian- 
e Toronto lacrosse team 

pronounced the game i 
rday's game makes the ■ 
Orillia teams tied- for 
alonship, ,The deciding -' 
,cd on .neutral groundl

ks.
At the Plues grounds, corner Bloor and 

Dundap. to-day at 4 o'clock, the champion 
■Thistles will defend their title against 
Galt for the Ontario Cup. Thistles win 
select.their team from the following play
ers : Hardy, Campbell, Notcutt, Mar
shall, Jones, Bingham, McBain, Parkin, 
Appleton. Cater, Saunders, RoVe, Dtiguld. 
Refyee, W. S. Murchle.

Fourth Day at Goderich.
GQPERICHf Aug. 12.—Following are 

the scores of the fourth day of the GocN 
erich howling tournament :

—Consolation—Semi-Finals. — 
Clinton—

E. G. Courtlce, sk.,13 Dr. Hunter, skip..12 
London—

-J. E. Jordan.... V-16 Dr. Holmes 
—Finals.—

246

Montreal and Tecumsehs are all ready 
for their big battle this afternoon at Hait
ian's point. The officials wçre appoint- 
ed last night, and- the decks are now- 
cleared for action. Tom O Conj^U could 
net come, and Billy Mclnytre of Ottawa 
will referee. • with Jim Kavanagh, of the 
Sl-amrocks judge of play.. Both men are 
satisfactorv to the Tecumsehs. Both 
teams are In good shape, and are equally 
confident of winning. The Tecumsehs ex
pect to repeat their win of last* Satur
day. but they think that the margin of 
vjeterv will be much .smaller, ‘ Montreal 
will have all the members of their cqp- 
chasing contingent on hand, including the 
famous Scott Brothers, Hogan, Dade and 
the FlnlsySoi’.s.

At the Pines at 2.15 the fast intermedi
ate Davenport Albloii team will oppose 
Pert Credit.

Alf. Shrubb 
ICO yards race to-day at the Pines at 3.30.

The Pioneer Football Club will have a 
practice match at Stanley Barracks this 
afternoon at 3.30. All members and auy 
players' wishing to join the club are re
quested to be on hand. The Pioneers' 
big smoking concert is to be held at the 
clijBrooms, 350 West Adelaide street, next 
Thursday.

The uext meeting of the Toronto and 
District Fçotball Associât iou will be held 
in the Sobs of England Hall, 58 East 
Richmond street, on Monday, 22nd inst.. 
at S o'.clpck. This will be the last oppor
tunity for clubs to enter before drawing 
up the schedule. Registration forms will 
be given to dubs uot aliAady entered 
upon receipt of fees by League Secretary 
Tom Robertson. 574 St. C-larens avenue. 
Tèi. Parkdale 2761.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoua 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cayw promptly and permanently cured

Goderich— National League Results.
At Brcfoklyp—Pittsburg took another 

battle . from Brooklyn yesterdgy,. 3’t
The visitors made twelve hits. Including .......
two doubles and a triple, off ÇeH. but _ T._"^ce* *t Arthur,
brilliant fielding held the runs dowp, two arxhlr, 12.—...„ old Home "
runners being nipped at the plate and an- <ay held here yesterday was one of the 
other "at third, “on sharp throws. The hVOfj successful celebrations in the town-, 
score': --i R-H-E. sh'P "A- large number of old boys were
Pittsburg ......... U00000 2 0 1-d 12 u present, while the Ideal weather brought
Brooklvn ...................  0 1 0 0 0 U 0 l tH-2 » « an- Immense epowd from the adjoining

Batteries—Letfte’.d. L«ev?r and Gthsoe: country. .'The main attraction for the 
Bell and Bergen/ ’ Umpires—O’DaY and day -was. a -Mg racing program, there be- 
Brenridn ■ lpg aljout *215 in purses. The free-for:al|

1, New York—Cincinnati -got seventeen was won by The .Bison (Dr. Riddell, Or/ 
hits off Crandall: and )Wiltse. while Nem- 2. SaUer Boy tG. W. Palmer,
York was making ' five off Burns apd Guelph); 3, Berlin Belle (J. Davey Berlin). 
Beebe hilt the visitors hafi a'l thçÿ could The, 2.50 tret or paeç was won easily in 
dodo capture the - gam® by a score of b three straight heats by Dick Bison (Dr. 
to 4 cfarke s single in the ninth sent In Riddell. Orangeville):" ,2. Little' Dude (A 
the ViMog-run. Score : \ K.«.E. Basson): 3, Little Fred (Ç. Atchison'. Pll-
Clnclnnatl 2 0 0 00 6 0 2 1—5 17 li klngton). Besides these, two local races
New York "X........031010'DOW "6-4 were 'pulled off-10 - - —— »*-■-— --- The day's fun was fittingly closed by a)

- * to d : nf\rroert In tlva .1 ftn-n L o 11 • Ut* ’

Wingham— will start t|te footballers'to 2-17 SPERMOZONE:

Wingham —
E. G.'Courtlce .'....IS Dr. Holmes ..........It

—Doubles—Final — , - 
GQderich— Clinton—

Tigert and Lane. ...15 Taylor and Taylor.l? 
—jingles—Final.—

W. B. Taylor (Clinton) won by default 
from D C. Ross (Brussels).

Clinton—
Does not interfere with dint or usual occu
pation. and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DAUQ 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

ER KICOKO’S Xhîchwin
cure

Re m a. .St. Matthews Lose at Stouffville,
St. Matthews visited Stouffville yester

day and played a two-rink game, losing 
by 21 shots, as follows :

St. Matthews—
F. Hyell. sk............... 22 F. L. Boulter, sk..18
J. Brady................. 8 A. V. Burkholder.33

<To»o
LStrioture,etc. No 

g standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those wno have tried 
other 'remedies without avail will not h* <its«~. 
pointed in this <1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, ELM STREET, 
Cor. Teraulev, Toronto.

SPECIFIC {TleeC
matter how Ion 
the worst case.LE Stouffville—The game, which will he called at 3.30. 

win be preceded by an intermediate C- 
L. A. final between Eatons and Wood- 
bridge. The- 18th Highlanders' Band will 
be in attendance.

Tecumsehs" ‘

Will Tender for"the Navy.
QTTAWA, Aug. 1?.—The British 

firms who 1)4ve asked to be permitted 
to tender for the cpinstruction of the 
ships of tfie Canadian navy are Har- 
lan'd & Wolff, Swan & Hunter and 
Vickers, Sons & Maxim.

The Canadian firms who have asked 
for the privilege of seeing the Ad
miralty plans are: The Poison Iron 
Works. Toronto; the British Columbia 
Marine Works. Victoria, and the ?Col- 
lingwood Shipbuilding Company.

.30 , Total .... ..51Total....The teams:
Goal. Khismaa; point. 

Green ; cover, Teaman: first defence,Gray- 
den : second defence, McKenzie; third de
fence. Rowntree ; centre, Jones; third 
home. Querrie; second home. Murtdn; first 
heme, Durkin;, outside, McGregor; Inside, 
McDougall.

Montreal:1 Goal, Tierney. point, G. Fin- 
layson: cover, C. McKenna; first defence. 
R Finlayson: second defence, Hamilton. 
third defence, Kepna: centre, Kane; third

e„ ................0 3 1 0 1 O'O 0 0-4 " b

IffEÜB5EB?!
hard bunching hits in thÿe Ju-j International Yacht Races Next Week

• V' 1 MARBLEHEAD. Mass.. Aug. 127-,..c
Spanish yachtsmen who are here to com
pete in the International sonder yacht 
races next week, to-day announced that 
King Alfonso' XIII. hoped to Visit this 
country With in the next few years. Whe
ther the. king would bring sonder boats in 
pursuit of Iris favorite sport could not be 
learned. Thney said that the king was 
very mudh interested In .yachting, and. 
while lie hoped that his countrymen would 
Win at Marblehead, he placed good 
sportsmanship above silver trophies. The 
Spanish yachtsmen hgd a good look 
Marblehead harbor to-day, as well as the 
scené of the international contest.

The Harpoon, bwped by C. F. Adams, 
and The Bëaver, owned bÿ C. H. W. Fos
ter, both of the Eastern Yacht Club, were 
chosen to-night as two of the American 
competitors in the races.

-------------- e American, boat will be chosen after this
Britain p, Watgr- trial

.

BREWED Bicycle Races To-Night,
The entry list ft» the Big Four meet 

to-night at Scarboro Beach track and 
the time schedule follow:

- —Novice. 1 mile—
8.15-T’lrst heat: F. Klingbull, Bert 

Cook', T. Porter, R. Bird, A. Owens, A. 
Scott. A. Hurst. Z'

8.20—Second heat: J. Orgar> H. Baw- 
den, N. Graham. W. Foster, McBur-X 
ney. A. E. Farmery, N. A.
Rogers.

8.35—Quarter-mile match race—McCarthy 
v. Andrews.

Hugh Jennings Suspended.
DETROIT. Aug. 1.’.—Manager Hugh 

Jennings of the Detroit baseball team 
has been indefinitely suspended by Brest: 
dent Ban Johnson of • the '• American 
League. Jennings was ordered from 
Bennett Park here last Wednesday by 
Umpire Kerin for disputing a decision 
when Codrrtbs of Philadelphia struck out 
Ty. Cobb.

IBicycle Club.Diamond Bicycle Clu(> (Ham
ilton).

10.00—Two-mile handicap, 18 entries.

Vanderbilt Wins King's Cup.
NEWPORT, R.I.. Aug. 12.—Cornelius 

Vanderbilt's sloop Aurora, sailed by W. 
Butler Duncan, jr., won the King's Cup, 
the last event of the New York Yacht 
Club's annual cruise, under splendid sail
ing conditions to-day. She won by a 
.margin of less than a minute on time al-, 
louance over the sloop Winsome, which In 
turn had about half a minute advantage 
over the schooner Elmlna at the finish. 
The trophy was thérone donated by the 
late-Jxlng Edward VII. of England, and 
out of respect to his memory the usual 
jollification on the flagship at the con
clusion of the cruise was omitted to
night.

The race was one of 35(6 miles over a 
triangular course, with the start off Bren- 
t.on's Reef Lightship.

I
?Uvefy5iML,;iF”” /: = 00tOS 1 1 M? M i

ren. Brennan ao4 Dootp. Empires— Rig 
1er apd Bth'siie- , _At BoEtou—Chicago w0n from Çoston. 
5 to 3. the winning run coming iu the 
seventh ; innings on bunched Mts. an 
error and two bases on balls. Sellers, 
fate of the McKeesport (Ohio and 
sylvauia League) team 0Ht...h-
Boston and made a fair showing.^ pe

0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 o-r-5 10 1
Baston ............. 0 0 0 0 0 HI 2 0-3 13 1

Batteries-,Reulbach, Brown and, KHng. 
Frock and Graham. Umptres-Kiem and 
Kane.

■' II
/-> I

Knkrht, W

k —One Mile Invitation—
8.30—First heat : W. Anierson, J. Gol

den, T. Bulger, H. McDonald. F. Kling
bull (

g*i

1

EALE Hamilton).
8.35— Second heat: W. Morton, G. Mc

Millan, H. Young, W. Smith, Gus Hog- 
ben (Hamilton).

Half-mile heat, two to qualify.
8.40-^Final novice.
8 45—One mtle. ladles' walk, handicap : 

Miss Annie Miller, scratch: Bertha Wint
ers. Roramond Dunn, Miss Daniels, 75 
yards: Miss Watkins and Miss Brown, 10) 
ygrdsT Miss Nixon. 125 yards; Miss San
derson. Miss A. Beaton. Miss F. Miller, 
and Miss Jeffries. 150 yards.

9.00—One mile, McCarthy 
S.KWRiding Maud, the mule.
9.30—Final, named
9.35— Five-mile motor-paced, McCarthy

V. Andrew^- !
9.50—'Tearfl relay: Toronto Bicycle Club. 

Queen City Bicycle Club. Royal Canadian

I
1 i:

mmdmkub
I LAGER

Ioverscore : 
ChicagoT

i
n

1
* !

The third mConnecticut League Résulte.
At Waieroury—New

At Holvoke—Northampton 8. Hotypke 1." 
At New Haven-New Haven 9, Spring- 

field I.''- . „
At Hartford—Bridgeport », Hartford 4.

A CONCESSION TO RURAL CORPS.

r r OTTAWA. Aug. 12.—The Canadian 
Military Rifle League has decided to 
divide all itc matches into two classes, 
one for riflemen using the extension 
sight, and the other for those using 
the ordinary sight. This is a con
cession to the rural corps.

bury 3. -
«.

1
v. AndrewsTapped the Fare Box.

■Vrçg. 12.—Conductor Wil
liam Boucher was arrested last night 

ue nntshed his run on the Hull 
Ejectric Railway on charge of tapping 
the company's fare box. ‘<-
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rare
;

“ imported,*] 
dges are quick 
:e. the supei> 
this delicious

The Beer of Quality Tri-State Result».
o k 8. Harrisburg 5. 
ill 4 ms port 6. Lancaster

:fi
• • .-g—VO

At Lancaster—Wi

At Readies—Johnstown 0, Reading 1. 
At Trenton—Altoona 5, Trenton 3.

Fifty years of successful expedience enable us to offer 
the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager. It is not an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

MSB

T. ~\
'

ardLs 7TYOU CAN’ 
BESURE

■*
66 ■

RE!New England State League.
At New Beuford—Worcester 4, 

Bedford 5.
At Fall River—Lowell 6. Fall River 1. 
At Brockton—Lynu 12, Brockton 1.
At Haverhill—Lawrence 1. Haverhill b.

;4 Newh">v
’ ms 1mhis label ha! 

e best ale foil 
Ask youÇ 

your doctor* f

hKept by All Dealers
CARLIN G-London

3ft.BEER-1F
label

1After a hard day’s work 
just before retiring — 

crackers and cheese with a 
/j— - bottle of spaPkling "Salva-

, j dor" brings a restful night’s sleeps

// / Brewed and thoroughly aged by

« \v >I »■ . State Results.
At Utica—Utica 10; Albany 2.
At Elmira—Elmira 3. Wilkes-Barre 0.
At Binghamton—Binghamton 10, Scran- 

ton 2.
t At Syracuse—Syracuse 2, Troy ».

Maple Leaf Quoit Club.
Games in the Maple Leaf quoit tourna

ment last night resulted : W. Sargeapt 
31, A. Parker 15: F. Mcllveen a, J. Tar- 
rington 30: J. Mcllveen 17, XT. Caswelt 3V, 
C. Croft 31, D. Leslie 26.

Special—Jas. Cook 31, T. Bryce 29.
The club is running a handicap this 

afternoon, starting at 2 o'clock.......................

V,^3 \hltir
X !

[tWx’

yHipiPi]0 Brewing Si 
-o„ Limited J

V
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REINHARDTS’OF TORONTO
!i SOLD BY LiaUQB STOLES ANA HOTELS >
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Give to Newsboys* Building Fund rl
j.■«

enable degree of 
should have 

been euch an appreciation of the pres
ence of danger as to prevent ruch a 
situation arising. Small boats and 
crafts pf all kinds should be kept 
away from the dangerous ferry 
courses. The bay Is large enough' for 
all torts of aquatic sport, but the 
sport and the traffic should be as 
widely separated as possible;

And people should never forget that 
water drowns.

walk and boulevard, you would have a 
20 foot driveway on either side of the 
street. The telegraph company should 
not allow their poles to Obstruct our 
highway. It would be as easy for them 
11 be put In the devil strip as to put 
them on the sidewalk. Fourteen feet 
would cost very little more than ten 
feet as regards grading and keeping In 
repair. Now, Mr. Editor, if every pro- 
P-'ty owner gives 14 feet as a gift to the 
town I will give my 14 feet frontage.
Or If they will sell by arbitration I will 
follow suit. YOu are aware that the 
good roads movement Is talked abotft, 
and Toronto’s representatives at their 
meeting give it their support.,', 
again, Yonge-street thru our town 
should In my opinion be made a pat
tern for all other roads leading Into 
Toronto, as we hold the key to the during the night. The weather had 
greater Toronto movement. Without1 turned cooler and there was a possl- 
our town Toronto cannot extend her bjm of thre bei a ,ot of damage 
limits In any kind of shape or to any 
advantage.

NOW IT’S H FROST SCARE GOVERNMENTS ALARMED 
J BUTWOEISEEIT ' BY CHOLERA INVASION

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 18801

A Morale* Newspaper Published It very 
Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:

i

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

„ ■#»

Local Grain Meii think West is Now 
Reasenably Safa — Rush 

of Harvesters.

r- :
Ravages of the Dreed Scourge in 
-1 Russia Estimated as High as 

40,000 Deaths,

i ■
! Main 630S—Private Exchànge Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a

will

ii
1

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund
dollars, to be used exclusively in

favor upon the publishers If they 
send Information to this office of 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World la not offered.

1
6' |
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Wlrés" received from the west by lo

cal grain dealers yesterday stated that 
frolt was feared in the wheat fields

i i: BÉrLîN, Aug. 12.—The Austrian and 

German health administrations are 
pursuing common measures against The 
Invasion of Russian cholera.
grams from points on the Austrian 
frontier intimate that thfe pestilence is 
most alarming In the Provinces of the 
Don Cossacks, Yekaterlnoslav, Kher- 

Helmbecker, said, however, he did not 8°pand Kuban.
think much harm would result. trian^ert from both

man and German governments sta 
James Richardson said that spot tioned In Russia, report the scarcity of 

wheat was tight, probably due to the physicians. It appears probable that 
fact that old country crops had been j the number of deaths Is larger than Is i 
damaged and old country firms were Indicated In the official report receiv- I 
after Canadian wheat. Henry Sloan ed here. This report placed the num- I ' 
of the Canada Grain Company did not her of fatalities on July 81 at 28,554 
think there was much danger of seri- Unofficial opinions vary in estimates à 
ous damage being done by frost. The some of them placing the number of 
weather reports had nevertheless made deaths as high as 40 000 
the market bullish. ' J -------- :---------

?" DITCHES AT HORSESHOE CURVE
terday , morning, and. evening. It re
quired no less than §4 colonist coaches 
to take them out. They were a fine 
sturdy lot of metf.- The majority were 
Cfinadian-born, the rest mostly Scotch 
and English, *lth a very smell per
centage of Irish. Nearly all were well- 
to-do farm hands, who know the work 

ought to be complete* In a few days, ahead pf them and like It intensely.
The gas and water have already been 
put down and there is therefore ho 
reason now why the citizens on this 
first quarter of a mile of Don MUls- 
road should not go |n for an asphalt 

One apparatus was placed In the brake j pavement this fall on the local lm- 
van, while the othçr was in the signal- 1 Pmovement plan. The whole Quarter 

r> ,,„„„ .1(h. I of a mile will rapidly turn into a busi-
man s box a. Three Bridges. Alt.ho ^ nesS stre€t lf such a thing Is done,

and all It wants is someone to start
the thing going. passed thru Detroit ÿesterdav, In the

j*f?*r srsrMssst—v* - ««-•*«- « *= «.».
tor, for the residents and (property! t,iry- ;*? » ariong'those who believe 
owners from the- city limit up to TSy- 'the grouting rumor that campaign

irni* aH1heif' ”f„ab?ut ,a r",Ie piâhs have been formed by the papaland a half, Is to also go In for the
sewer and water and completion of the councillors to transfer the papacy to 
gas supply on that road, and then this side of the Atlantic, should the 
pave it with asphalt. If that were 1 chain of painful events surrounding 
done they would have one of the finest the Vatican -In Europe add many more 
residential properties about Toronto. links.

The World was told yesterday that-. , “There, is -question in my mind 
a meeting was shortly to be held Jo that the report- is true,” said he. 
discuss the Improvement of the Don- “.There are strong reasons .tp..believe 
road above-'the city, _ J. " that the Idea,has'been deeply consider-.

ed to establish the papacy In Montreal 
whether it „ ever materializes "'or not.
Those In a..position to feel .the pulse 
of events at Montreal expect stirring 
times withïrr'ttîe'next two years.”

papal question is

MOVING TRAIN TELEPHONING.
Man's inventiveness is steadily ex

tending the sphere of electrical ser
vice. British papers publish accounts 
of the successful trial of a system of 
wireless telephoning from a moving 
train perfected after four years' labor 
by a Munich electrical engineer, now 
resident In Birmingham. Hitherto

MAIN 5308 of Toronto, Ontario
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a i|: 
Toronto Union Newsboys* Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

■:
!i The World’* New Telephone 

Number. Tele-

SATURDAY MORNING. AUG. 13, 191Ô.I
Signed ... .

Residence . .

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street. Toronto.

- I• « ■ • ♦ • • •
done. Charles Faessler of Parrish &

, BREAD.
Last winter The Globe decided that 

it was not getting good enough value 
from Its baker when it paid five cents 
for a 20-ounce loaf. It started an agi
tation against what it called the "bun 
loaf” and with the assistance of Mr. 
Nickle of Kingston, got an act passed 
whereby the weight of the loaf was re
duced from 20 ounces to 12.. It is a 
legal offence for a baker to sell a loaf 
weighing more than 12 ounces and less 
than 24. So the public has to pay five 
cents for a 12 ounce loaf. Presumably 
The Globe also pays five cents for its 
12-ounc.e loaf, unless ijt has learned, 
as It endeavored to teach its readers 
last winter, to bake at- home.

The Globe has said a good deal lately 
on the loaf Issue, but has avoided say
ing anything afcfemt the 12-ounce loaf 
for five cents. Yesterday, "A Consum
er of Small Bread,” had a communica
tion in The Globe columns protesting 
against the change in "the former cus
tom whereby every loaf had its weight 
stamped, upon It, so that the consumer 
knew just what -he was paying for. 
This correspondent 'considers that “the 
recent bread legislation has given every 
orife interested in a most important 
branch of trade-—the manufacturers, 
dealers and the public—very consider

able trouble, inconvenience and annoy
ance, which, of course, would be quite 
justifiable if a compensating good re
sulted fr*m it, but it has yet to be 
plained in what way a single human 
being has been or will be benefited by-

Robert Cook. *Bedford Park- t
P. S.—I ' was forgetting to state that 

if ever there is a main sewer put down 
the’ great difficulty has been to avoid there would be ample room or. either 
the induction caused by the telegraph i side for the same, while the other side 
wires which in Britain line the rail- ^ -bSS to

trhfflc thru our town whether we be 
pyt of Torontç or remain a town, as at 
prisent. The- double tracking of the 
street might Induce the railway com
pany to give us single fare to any part 
yf Toronto or vice versa. It might be 

-part of an Inducement at any rate. ™
H. C.

i the Aus-
of W» i
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room, tor

way tracks, but that has been ob
viated by , placing a band or bridge of 
jvire entirely round the carriage con
taining the apparatus. It is claimed 
that the system can be applied, to any 
length of line, no matter how 
wires are in the neighborhood, at a 
cost of less than $50 a mile.

The experiment was made 
stretch of four miles, between Harley

!
I many

Two People Injured
Near Caledon.

k
on the C. P. R. 1

DON MILLS ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
U,4 mORANGEVILLE, Aug. 12.—The last 

car of a C. P. R. passenger train 
Mining! twenty-five people bound for 
the west, was ditched at Horse Shoç 
curve, within a few miles of Caledon 
shortly before eleven o’clock thle morn
ing.

The injured are:
„ Mrs. Colbeck of Grand Valley, aged 
70, ribs broken and otherwise nurL

Clifford Day of Teeswater, aged 19, 
leg badly crushed.

The accident occurred almost on the 
spot of several railroad fatalities. Five 
of the six coaches, all laden with har
vesters and their relatives, succeeded 
In rounding the curve, but the last car 
Jumped the track and rolled over in 
the ditch. Young Daly jumped from 
ithe front end of the coach as It rolled 
over, but It pinned his leg beneath one 
of the comers.

Both the Injured were treated by 
Dr. McFadden of^ this town, and were 
taken to the Western Hospital, Tor
onto.

A chum of Day’s, Samuel Bell of 
Teeswater, happened to go into the 
car ahead a moment before the acci
dent. The move probably saved him 
from injury.

over a The first quarter of a mile of Don 
Mllls-road, now in the city, is hav
ing a sewer put dbwn, and the work

i Clcon- 1 ■
and Three Bridges, on the Brighton 
Railway,, during the passage of a fast 
train.

•jES LadiI

1 illConversation is reported to HOMEREMOVE VATICAN TO MONTREALhave beer) held as clearly. and easily 
as if the train had been stationary 
and connected by wire with the box.

»5 only t 
part of U 
fill wei 
broadclot 
ert* and
semMUtli
Duet Clo. 
included.

Growing Rumor That Papacy May 
■ Transfer From Rome to" Canada.

DETROIT, Aug. 12.—L. Corple-Mor- 
daunt,- formerly colonial manager of 
the British Colonial Press Association,

will continue to be HOME to your loved f| 
ones if you have made provision for its I 
continuance protecting them under a % ' 
Policy b this Company.
No mvestment you can make will «have 
behrnd H better security.

Full Information upon
<WÊÊHn,request . : •; J

i .iill!' I

gthe tratn was running at a speed of 
forty miles no trouble was experienced 
in giving and receiving messages- The 
distinguishing feature of the new dis
covery is that no contact is needed 
between the moving train and the sta
tionary wire, the electric waves pass
ing from the carriage to the ground 
wires .thru an open air space of 13 
inches.

■ t$15.
:L.
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h < ex- RAILROADS AND PUBLIC NEEDS.
Thirty-five years ago Sir Henry Tyler 

declared of England that “If thé state 
can’t control the railroads, the rail
roads will control the state-’’ That of
ten quoted aphorism has lost nothing 
of its truth and force when applied to 
Canada. Indeed it deserves to be kept 
more steadily in mind gince under 
Canadian conditions railroad domina
tion is both more easily accomplished 

I and maintained in a vast thinly pop
ulated country than It can be in a 
thickly settled and highly developed 

Britain -.to some extent saved

304 Manning Chambers.
Cor. Dundee and j^rthur Streets»

TORONTO OFFICES*.-
Metropolitan Bank Building.!; -it.” .PULLMAN RATES EXORBITANT AIn reply to this, The Globe has noth

ing to offer but a dissertation on the 
fallacy that a idat equally with a gal
lon, a yard and a pound, is a standard 
measurement and should not be In
terfered with. The idea of placing the 
loaf on the same basis as the yard, the 
pound or the gallon is one for which | 
The Globe should have full credit. The 
Globe should now proceed to establish 
fh standard specific gravity for editor
ial articles.

Conditions in Canada, are quite un
like thojie in the old country 1n the 
matter of tiré sale of bread. What is 
called household bread there is scarce
ly In demand here at all. The Globe is 
to be -commended for its endeavor to 
set a standard for Ails housèhold bread, 
so that .the very poor may not be de
frauded. But Canada Is In such good 
circumstances that fortunately the 
very poor are very few, and most of 
our people buy a better quality of 
bread than that which is graded as for 
household consumption.

Former legislation provided for the 
better quality of bread as “fancy 
bread,” and this euperlor quality i$ in 
very general use. That The Globe has 
been the means of efiîïipelling people 
to pay five cents for 12 ounces of this 
quality where they used to get IS or 20 
was perhaps net intentional, but that 
is how it has worked out.

The Globe is in error also in going to 
England for precedents in the wqight 
of a loaf of bread. Bread In England 
is sold by weight and not. by loaf. 
Nor is bread cheaper in England than 
here, when the quality of the bread, 
the grade of flour used, and the fact 
of delivery being made, a,re taken into 
consideration. In England bakers use 
second and third grade flour for house
hold bread, and the first-class flour 
that is generally used here is kept in 
England for pastry. Weight for weight, 
and grade for grade, bread is quite as 
cheap here as in Britain.

BRONCHO.(• »
TPetition Filed With Interstate Com

mission by State of Indiana.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.^”-Allega
tions that the rates exacted by the 
Pullman Company for upper berths In 
sleeping cars are exorbitant, were 
madé in a petition filed to-day with ! 
Jhe interstate- commerce commission j 
by the State of Indlajta.
...The complaint is directed against 

tjH Pullman Company and practically 
all the railroads Operating In Central 
Traffic Association territory. - It -la 
urged in the petition that Upper berths 
In Pullman sleeping eg.re are not worth 
more than 50 per cent, of the lower 
births, but, notwithstanding that, the 
Pullman Company and other defend
ants, exact an exorbitant charge for 
upper1 berths from points1 In Ohio, Illi
nois. Michigan and Kentucky to and 
nom points in Iowa and Indiana.

TA MUd Protest.)
T hâve knocked around the world. ’ •"

"Where the British flag’s unfurled; His view, of.thç 
Meaning business, twixt the hours of borne out in George Sylvester Vlereck’s 

’ i ' ... ! -j. “Confesslcqis,” .just published, where-
Where ... Vlereck claims.-to have bee» assured

Emulate' the British SU“dar^s inti, by one Of the greatest statesmen of the 
tricks.1 “ Germaa Empire .that a.plan of making

I have lived up in an ‘attic America the seat of the "papacy has
-Over waters Adriatic; [ been, .

I have lodged In lands belonging to the ,. a- ■ffjv *- ....... •; .
-“Johny CO/*. . HvA.L. M^Olscpyers
YCt- I'nv still, in the oplMoh . . laUnfL "'“ - c
Of the falk of the Dominion, rt » * u ^X •

Just a wad. anti wodlly, simpie-nvinded. A «»Hl«brlUM»}tenJ; haa_ befftjfen the 
“Broncho.” passengers 9<-/Stie? Hfrn.bupg-AmericaP

Lina- steamship- Oceana, whlpii-ia oh a. 
pleasure cruise :to Iceland .and Spltz- 
bergen. The captain - of. tthe .-vessel, 
telegraphing to >tbe office of the com-t 
P.any on Sunday, from Hammertest, 
reporte^ that on July 17th the -vessel" 
arrived in sight of the island of Jan 
Mayen, which so far. as .can be dis
covered, has nev*r .been seen from a 
passenger steamer before. The Island, 
as the vessel approached, was seen 
to' consist of nothing but a huge and
beautiful glacier, but owing to the ex- Fisheries Dispute Hinges en Interpre- 
traordlnarlly’clear atmosphere prevail- tgtiorj of Technical Expressions, 
inr at the time, every outline of the —'—-
vest" mass of Ice and snow was clearly THE HAGUE, Aug. 12.—Senator 
/visible The steamer proceeded io- î>00t- continuing -his speech respecting 
within a: mile, of the shore, and the the meaning of “bays” in the renuncla- 
passeagers gazed on the wonderful t,on e,a.use of the treaty of 1818, said 
sight till the place faded away in the that the negotiations only had In view 
dtstaned. ’ the exclusion of Americans from terrl-

U is over a h^lf à century since the, torial waters within the usual three- 
island .was last seen, and on that oc- m**e limit. Britain never claimed the 
casion, Lord Dufferin, who was crule- extension of her Jurisdiction outside 
ing in those parts in his yacht, landed '«mit in large bays. Senator Root 
on the glacial Ice, subsequently re-T recalled the fact that. In 1907, the un- 
ferring to the matter in his “Letters <ler secretary of foreign, affairs. Lord 
-From High Latitudes.” His lordship Fitzmaurlce, declared in parliament In 
had to land in a small boat. TU«e name of the government that tor- 
island Is invariably enveloped in < a tUorial waters were those within a 
thick fog, and is so effectually con- dletanceiof three sea miles from ghore,. 
cealed that, although tho- Hamburg- a,nc* bays with a breadth of less than 
American Litre steamers have passed f * sea miles, unless this limit were 
in its neighborhood for the past 25 extended by long-established users un
years. nobody on board has ever seen deTr. t5®at5‘ or by special convention.
It. Owing to the exceptionally dry *be negotiations of the treaty of
state of the weather locally of late, at the exclusion of Amerl-
the atmosphere, has been wonderfully can fishermen from the great bays, 
clear and bright. Originally diecov- Root continued, they _would nave ent
ered by Hudson in 1607. the island has plo';fd °^b^r terms of definition such 
been visited by various Arctic Explor- as ***** between headlands” which 
ers. Both on entering and leaving the expression used to define larg- 
Spltzbergen the Oceana encountered embays. The treaty should be framed 
huge masses of Polar ice, which were -J? sueh alys J’ Lne °« de m area-
a source of great interest fo the ves- U°? w,ou™ b,° lndlcated ,as three sea 
eel’s 400 passengers. miles from shore, otherwise fishermen

On Sunday evening. Prinee Henrv of never knew w'hether they were inside 
Prussia, and Count Zeppelin arrived or outside Protected waters, 
at Hammerfest. together with the rest 
of the Prince’s Polar Expedition, in the 
steamship Phôenlx.

The Big Strike is Over !
BUT 1<

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESh. m
Are Still (( On Strike”

Eddy’s “SHents". light every time.
The Match with “Thé Head that won’t drop off." 

éV" A. Sure Light—the First Strike:— ----- —

:: " Nov.; "I m -
MAIL Olstate.

Itself by exercising thruout-parliament.-.1 19 : CA1
i ary cqntrbl over the construction, lo

cation and capitalization of its rail
roads, as well as over rates ana fares. 
Canada now has a commission with 
considerable regulative powers, but 
these do not Include the matter of 
capitalisa

Il ri
In Borneo I’ve met a
Mob of Dyaks rellttig “getah,"

(A product .which is- always here calleft 
“guttd.")"

There I’ve spent the hours "wee” 
Eating ’‘liassi” mixed with “ghee."’ , 

(.I’ll Interpret—what I mean is rice and 
butter, .

And many times ere now 
Have L shared the mid-day "chow”

Of the Kroo boys In the basin of the 
Congo,

Yet the man whose whole "scenario”
Is bound by—Just Ontario, * 

Blithely slaps me on the back antf calls 
me "BrouchopL’

Ah me! the happy days 
When I chatted with Malays.

In the country north and southward of 
Malacca. ^~\

Oh! the money that I've paie, an’ ■
All the sport I've hgd at Medan— .

In Sumatra—where they grow the best 
of 'bacca:

And froni Nippon—west to Paris, 
With O'Yukasan or Clarice,

In jinriksha, or behind tTfé auto'e "honk,'! 
oh!”— .

It teems the weirdest Wk 
That the stay-at-home*Rauuck 

Should pat me on the head and call me 
"Broncho!’’

G. T. B.

E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada
« JOHN

I, mm
f-'fgj 35 to

Makers of
Matches, Paper of all descriptions, Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet ana 
Building Papers, Tubs, Palls and Washboards, Wooden ware and 
Flbreware.

r
tT^-
: of

which is the determin-
the amount of profits to 

! be exacted from the public in the shape 
of rates and fares.

The value of state ownership and 
operation of railroads and the manner 
in which they can be made to subserve 
the public Interest, was well illustrat
ed In a speech delivered by the premier 
of New South Wales in June last, de
fining the government's policy In an
ticipation of the then approaching gen
eral election. His principal proposals 
related to the widening of the area of 
settlement in the state, and they in
cluded the overhauling of the whole 
railway system. Freights on long dis
tance journeys are to be modified, the 
main lines duplicated up to certain
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À QUESTION OF TERMSI;
Ü!, :

COAL AND WOOD

111 II
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
AHr ad Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard t

1143 Yonge SL ■•■i
Phone North 184#.

_______:_______ -• æ

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
24Phone Park 81)8.\ •

r-'ll =5T T
EXPÔRT DEMAND FOR APPLES

MICHIE’S - HOimportant junctions and new lines 
to be built in advance of

are THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Europe’s Supply Limited, end Cana
dian Apples Are Wanted.

Early varieties of Caifadian. apples 
landing In the old country in gho4 con
dition should find an exceptionally 
gôod market.

!, Ir i ti i
settlement 

thru the four million acres to be opèned This important question is engaging 
the attention of many parents and 
young people just now. Just what to 
do is sometimes a problem. Where 
possible wc believe every boy and 
girl should pass the Entrance and 
spend a few years in High School or 
Collegiate work. When this is. not 
practicable the next best thing to do 
is to arrange for a course in some re
liable business training school. In 
these school's the instruction is mainly 
individual, so that the Third Book stu
dent or thé High School graduate may 
make relative advancement In a good 
practical course of training alike bene
ficial In any walk of life. In such 
schools many find the training for the 
Entrance Examination sufficient 
fiundation upon which to build a'good 
business or chert hand course, which 
leads to office employment at a. living 
salary as an Introduction to a suc
cessful business ilfe. Canada pos
sesses many vert! goo’d Business Col
leges. bqt the one which has 
tinental reputation for doing good 
work and producing successful grad
uates is the weillknpwn Central Busi
ness College of Toronto.

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

11: ’1 t!
si,,, ; |

lip

til I

up. Congestion of traffic is to be met 
by the duplication, by new line» 
necting the systems and by the open
ing of more harbors along the coast. 
These ports will he designated by a 
commission with expert knowledge of 
railways, harbors and the land. When 
this method of meeting and anticipat
ing requirements Is contrasted with the 
endless difficulties attending attempts 
to compel private companies u, meet 
public needs, the ease for public owner
ship can stand without other 
ment.

;iti
con-

-fl A 
-vK.
i liF 
■ »V 
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It was learned yester
day afternoon from the department of 
the minister of agriculture, at the par
liament buildings, that the apple crop 
in England la almost a complete fail
ure this year. It is also reported that 
the supply on the continent will alao 
bo very limited and that the pfos- 
pcicts are for an inferior class of fruit.

•ity.

V.-7 i
DANGERS OF THE BAY,

In the tragedy of tïîe bay of Thurs
day night there' Is cumulative evidence

I The All-Water Route to Rocheater, 
1000 Islands, Montreal, Quebec 

and Saguenay River.
To tliope contemplating a trip to 

eastern resorte the steamers of the 
Richelieu- and Ontario Navigation Co., 
which leave Toronto daily at 3 p.m., 
offer an attractive service, passing 
through the 1000 Islande In daylight

observation
steamers running the Rapids of the 
St. Lawrence River to Montreal, where 
direct connection Is made for Lower 
St. Lawrence and all points east. Low 
round trip rates are In effect, includ
ing meals and berth, also special Satur
day to Monday outings. Full particu
lars .can be obtained at ticket office, 46 
Yonge-street,

, b
YOUTHFUL APACHES.

Threw Acid Bombe Into Taxi..
CHICAGO, AUg. 12.—Oh suspicion of % 

having thrown a^Jd bombs Into a text- 1 
police this week. It C?U. burning the clothing and hands v* 

seems that an U-year-old la a uf Knl<Ms Templar visitors from Mia-
Marshall was ehamefuUv ! "<a]Ft>11*’ the Police to-day arrested
two other boys, who, In Apacht stvié I J6hn McKenna and Louis Lovell. Bbth J 
bound him to a tree In the I ?en are elld bV the police to have.
of, a pasture and slashed his bare ?e~s „undeJ arreltt beforc tor alleged -if 
with ■'Scotch thistles. The two 1 '”]ence during the taxicab strike,
were before the police magistrate^-es- " h Ch haa been on tor five month», j
teyday morning and again In the after. ------ ------------ ----------------
noon when their mothers were advised Will Lay Steel Next Year.

th»e,T’ el8e they would be PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 12.------Three **f
tajken charge of by the authorities. c*mps of C N.R. surveyors are station- J

ed between Port Arthur and Selwood*. S 
and they claim that their work win b» «0 
completed during the coming wlntw.-.-ffi 
and that the laying of the steel can' 'h 
be commenced in the spring of 1911. •

CORNWALL, Aug; 12.—Aargu-
yquthful depravity was broughVto the 
attention of the

of the. saddest kind tliat the people 
of #Toronto do not realize the intensi
fied conditions "under which they arc 
living. They are still acting as they 
did when tlie city had h fourt.li or less 

-, of the present population. 1
^ to tlie city and those who

come io..,rqside here are apt to forget 
that .-they cannot do in'Toronto as they 
might in Port Hope or Cobourc The irules and regulations which arc'satis- H * ''Videnin-? the *‘«ét should re

cel; e attention ffom the city authori-. 
ties. The other property <r>vnrfr3

WATERFRONT NOTES.I V
1

His friends will be glad to know 
that Mr. William Crawford it able to 
be about a little.

The Inland Line steamship Dundurn 
will arrive to-day at 2 o’clock from 
Montreal. She will take in a consign
ment of 150 tons freight for the Soo, 
and at 4 p.m. .will continue on her trip 
to Port Arthur.

The City , of Hamilton of the Mer
chants’ Montreal Line arrived here at 

| 3 p.m. yesterday with 960 tons from 
! ’Montreal. She set out for Chicago at 

midnight.
Other arrivals yesterday were the 

the Sligo, the Junb, the

There is nothing 
likely to be immediately fatal. and connecting withi\ U a con-

If " ■ Mr. Robert Ccole’s generous offer to
donate fourteen fçct frontage from 
Yonge-street

Bam
The Band 

der the dlr« 
Play ;St Isli 
1 to 5 e’cl< 
Col.! A. E. 
Mareh—The 
O'oilnre—C 
°l*ra selec

I Girl .......
l. Uaixetia-A
I Medley—Hit

’4 , ind*»n latte 
! Ihtermtrzo- 

dW i Opera seleci 
1 Second Pop

Western in
I A Yankee

his
property for the pur--: #6

factory in a village .community^' are 
-not as a rule adaptable in larger 
places, and neejssrartiy the frecdoni, of 
the smaller community litis .to be '•■re
stricted in one of larger propo-tinns. 
People have .to sacrifice eomc of tl-^ir 
freedom for thjs sake pf Tie advan-‘ 
tages which a large centre offers."

Recruit,
Antelope and the St. Louis, all from 
Point Anne.

The R.- & O. steanier Toronto carried 
one of the largest crowds of the sea
son yesterday.

Tov-day win ‘he a red-letter day for 
Niagara excursions. Tfie Cornish So
ciety, the Conboy Carriage Works, the 
Macdonald Manufacturing Co,,the Gen
eral Brass WorkA the McLean & Co., 
and others have Joined forces for the 
trip and the outing will be a monster 
one.

WeUington-st.cornerOld friends are best- NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
Falling from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. eve-v 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Kiom Colllngwood 1.80 p.m. and Owéri 
Sound 1L30 p.m. every Monday Wed
nesday and Saturday fr m Penetan» 3 i5 p.ih. dally except e Penetan*

may
(’.erire to emulate such a public spir
ited. proceeding' and assist in carrying, 
cut this desirable

edl
F- A Boat!

LONDON, Aur of Bishops.
12.—The special copy 

of the Book of Common Prayer which 
the King 14 presenting to the Church 
Of England In Canada on the occasion 
of Its bl-centenary celebration is bè- 
ing taken out by the Blehôp of Lon
don, Rev. A. F. Ingrom, who sails on 
the Empress of Britain.

The Ardhbishop of Westminster, the 
Roman Catholic primate of England.. 
Accompanied by Father Jackman and 
Mgr. Joseph Batt, are also passengers 
on the same steamer.

; )". i V C.improvement.

> A PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZEN.
'Vorld:." I by, your paper”

Much more stringent regulations will L,"*1 ,ne t-puncll ha^ appointed Mr. 
have to be adopted in connection with i nwt^Z 10 !ntt'rv,w the property 
the traffic in T.roko Bay, and they j street roZd out they wotiM°X

must be adopted at once, Mp a«6ynt ! '^r ton fee; of their frontage with a 
•of regulation will enttrjîvfpAvent ac- j Qf widening -the same. Now, Mr.
cident, but it-V 'vléàVrihat „ great] L,%'J 'fFT*** 'that 20 feet «ho;,id 
... 1 i "'---v ' e • ! , laKen the- west shle, but on ztv-deal too much, The j Ing the matter further consideration,
plea of one the pitiful • 1 find that H feet would be 9bout the
in its inconsequence. _ ; most desirable width that can be gôt,

down, because the people on the boat allow eight feet for a devil strip and 
saw us.” ’ fix feat for another

Of course, they should not have "ex
pected.” Where- human UI» U at stake

y■
- ■ , tried, 

tested, 
true, 
like-

ed7■ 1 (
HALiFAXhervS L°r CaP« Breton

N>vHk flN" s” Aue- 18—John
flslilna ’ ftrm contmls the lobster

tbe south Shore of one
arnîîe"’ ®tate® that he hSA a d'lnlfe 

flab»*,. "Î thc mlnl,ter of marine 
ad fisheries that the government will 

!?1** >"**r establish a series of tiih 
er e* ,n CaP* Breton in pursuance 

radv<l made in parliament last 
session. He estimates next year’s !oh.
hgo^rpëB^tt6 greatw in the

1

NHydro Power In Berlin.
BERLIN. Aug. 12.—Work on the 

hydro-electric transformer station is 
practically completed, and the trans- 
mlslson wires are up within a mile of 
the plant. Superintendent Sheppard 
of the General. Electric Company stat
ed to-day that the station will be ready 
for a general inspection In two weeks’ 
.time.

Tlie N4i
•M’Erle J
excursion
rust 18th.

Tickets 
Nd from 
corner of

fcl
!

1
Dr. Chase’s Oint, 
ment is a certain 
and ruajranHied 
cure for each and 
every forW of 

■____________itching, bleeding

yourJMehS

DR. 0HA3E8. OINTMENT,

OLD BOLD 
CIGARETTES

:

:

!" ,£.iv* hundred and fifty Immigrants 
arr.ved at the Union station yesterdav
mr2L?;R' tia,ne’ ^CS
tlTbal0.0^? ifr, 2* north-west and 
States distributed in Western

M The erection of the horn gap 
or lightning arrester tower commenced 
to-day, and the plant will be ready 
for the distribution of .Niagara pow er 
Oct. L t v

■■ track, and by- 
placing the rteqtrlc and telegraph poles 
in tlie devil strip and reserving the 
feet on either side of street for elT>

pilcs.1 ; T >1 Pianos ti 
c» I wards. Ffl 

- J Queen Ea] 
®f Haines J 

mm. d.«ll Plano
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1*THE WEATHER || i fj\, j JOHN CATTO & SON A* 1

4-
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Aug. 12. 

—<8 p.m.)—Except for scattered thun. 
derstorme in southern Alberta and 
western Manitoba, the weather In Can
ada has been tine, and In the west, 
cooler.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Prince Rupert 44—66; Victoria, 
48—70; Vancouver, 49—75: Edmonton, 
40—72; Battleford, 46—80; Prince 
Albert. 44—74; Moose Jaw. 64—80; 
Qu'Appuie. 62—72: Winnipeg, 58—76; 
Pott Arthur, 54—70; Parry Sound, 62— 
76; London. 48—82: Toronto, 53—79; 
Ottawa..66—78; Montreal, 62—72; Que
bec, 60—74; St. John, 58—74; Halifax, 
62-7-T8

P:ii

I r-i ft
-Final lig/fe /Appeal to II E! 4s

,
'Ll
IA

% I \* X Z IFUND. I

Clearance {.
Vlx.: j2S35EBES$3Zuilding Fund 

[exclusively jn 
furnishing a 

nto, Ontario.

j2J32n!3EBî5E2[■ mT gid>7—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

to fhesh southerly to southeasterly 
winds ; fine and warm today ; local 
thunderstorms on Sunday.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Light to 
moderate westerly winds; line and 
warm. '

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate west
erly wlnda; fine and warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
mostly fair and warm,' but local thun
derstorms.

Manitoba end Saskatchewan—Fine 
and a little cooler.
- Alberta-----Generally fair; not much
change In temperature.
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Iof this season's Coats and Suits.> The Trusts 
ironto.

Xf*m'I ifel ■8!
/ /r.'j, ct u 11$GLmr.o_mssLadies’ Suits »"8S«

acenerenk
IFi

I•ri ?
i • ft:.- ■;i ihi if i•x75 only Ladies' Cloth Suits—bal

ance of this season's stock—range 
of dolors well represented (Includ- 
11 ng black ). The materials are all 
tb* newest fabrics that have. been 

* shown this season, and the styles 
are correct, cotnbibed with the 
very best workmanship. Regular 
prices $25.00 to $6(K00. To make 
room for new goods—
CLEARING, $18.00 TO $38.00.

■’5 ■

Ï vSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i i* ft:V liiV* I:Aug. 12
La'Provence.....New York.
Vitglnlin;...... ^Liverpool .
Royal George...Bristol;..;..
N oordam. >..........Rotterdam.
Gràf WaJdersee.New York. 
P. Fr. Wilhelm..Cherbourg.. 
La Touraine.....Havre.......
Koenig Albert. ..Genoa..

~~BIRTHS.

At From
....Havre 
Montreal 
Montreal 

.New- York 

...Hamburg 
• New York 

<:..New York 
New York

t flIV
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HE Rr—r1 X
f?f' T* 1" f “
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f [6.:ii m! IM

iSas I <r> i IU. fo fti *foAV#i«3
1 ■ w

HARN3MAN,—At 
Toronto, qn Aug. 12. 1910, 
Mrs. Alfred L. Harniman,

974 Bathuret-atreet.
to Mr. and 
a son.J ! Ladies’ Coats S'x, s Ïr:Sa »i '95 twriy Ladles' Coats—the greater 

part of these are suitable fçr, eprly 
fall wear. Materials suck as 
broadcloth, wide walps, sergep.cov. 
erts and homeppuns-=-fulHength, 
semi-fitting styles. A number of 
Bust Cloaks in silk and wool also 
Included. Regular prices ftom 
$16.00 to $35.00—
REDVLa.U TO $8.00 TO $20.00.

ItR. MOFFATT Xi:

UNDERTAKER

Phono College 769 136
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ALBXANDERr-Pn Friday. Aug. ll 
1910. at the General Hospital. Eliza
beth Alexander, dearly beloved wife 
of John T. Alexander, aged 40 years.
Funeral on Monday, Aug. 15, at 2.30 

p.m.. from h'er late residence, 261 
Dovercourt-road. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
kindly accept this intimation.

JOHNSTON — Quite suddenly, at the 
home of his sUter. 629 Church-street, 
on Fj-Iday, Aug. 12. James Kennedy.
• Funeral1 .service and Interment at 
Dundas on Monday. Aug. t5.

KIRKPATRICK—Accidentally drown
ed on Saturday. July 2, 1,910. Victor 
Norman Kirkpatrick, manager Deer 

-, Park- Branch of the Dominion Bank, 
and youngest son of the late Richard 
Howat Kirkpatrick.

■ Funeral private, on Saturday,
Aug. 13. , . v

MALONEY—On Aug. .12. ■ 1910, Alice 
Maloney, at her son's residence, 7J 
Llndsey-avenue. Toronto.

Funeral on Monday. Aug. 15, at 
8.46 a.m.. to St. Helen's Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. R.I.P.

Mc3BRATNEYXAccidentally drowned 
lnALake Slracoe. on Aug. 4, Harry 
Montgomery McBratney. dearly be
loved son * of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McBratney. aged 20 years.

Funeral on Monday, Aug. 15, at 
2.30 p.m., from h'ls father's residence.
86$ Ralmerston-avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances' kindly accept this inti
mation.

MARTIN — On Wtdnesday, Aug. 10,
J. 1910. at her late residence, corner of 

Indian Grove and Howard Park-ave
nue.‘formerly of 288 Palmerston-ave. 
nue. Beatrice Annie, second daughter 
of Henry Martin.

Funeral Saturday. Aug. 13. at 3 
p.m., from the above address to Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery, y 

PEARCE — Accidentally drowned on 
Aug. 11. 1910. John Edgar Pearce, 
son of the late C. W. Pearce. Oak
ville, stepson of the late Frank Doty,
Toronto. .
Oakvm” by° 12.46° o>loc1tAbfr'i 1/ froth j when ln opposition, regarding the re- 
his mother's residence. 112 Crawford, auction of expenditure and taxation, 
street. as follows: "If we get Into power, we

PHILPOTT— Accidentally drowned at 
Lake of Bays. Godfrey Kerstman 
Phllpott, aged 17 years, on Thursday.
A'lg. 11. 1910.

• Funeral
St. John'iÿ Church, N.orway.

I
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In -order to clear out the balance of 
these' we; have made the following 
reductions:
Ladles’ Colored

regular $6.00, tor $3.50.
Ladles’ Colored Muslin Dresses, 

regular $9.00, for $5.00 
Misses’ Chambray and Gingham 

Dresses, regular $3.50 to $4.ou, 
tor $2.00. .

Ladies’ Rep Suits (white and col
ored 1, regular $9.00 to $12.00, 
fdr $5.00.

Ladles’ White Rep Skirts, regular 
$4.50. for $3.0O.

NORTH TORONTOPROPOSED NEW STREETS IN
TS. - Muslin Dresses,iur Streets* The above outlines the two new pro- vice was suggested on St. Clair-av- be established on the roads parallel to It is estimated that with the hydro- the centre of the city. A considerable

posed streets thru North Toronto and enue from the Junction to connect with Yonge-street and the service operated electric power the city could give a two part of the parallel street on the east
connecting at the south with St. Clair- the tube near the corner of St. Clair- to connect either with the city cars at cent fare from the junction, or North side of Yonge-street has already been
avenue. In the first proposal for a avenue and Yonge-street. With North Avenue-road or Rosedale, until the Toronto, to the city cars and on the purchased by North Toronto, and the
munlslcpal street railway, a line of ser- Toronto In the city, two car lines could completion of the Yonge-street tube, completion of the tube, a single fare to streets both ya$t and west are likely to

_____________ 0 faw rrmnth*

the public debt has been paid off, but 
$78,000,000 have been added ' to It,

“Gençraus expenditure for vise pub
lic purposes can always be justified, 
but the record of the' past fourteen 
years Is that of spendthrifts and pro
fligates.

“The resources of Canada are not in
exhaustible. Every million" plundered 
or lost meahê delay In ’the construction 
of great public undertakings, urgently 
demanded by* the needs of the hour. 
The amount lost tit the Qtie"bkc bridge 
and the amount squandered -In the 
Newmarket ' canal wkiuld bulhl 3000 
miles of splendid ' permanent macada
mised road at a cost of $2600 per mile. 
Less than one-half the sum would have 
established a shipbuilding industry in 
this province, upon a permanent found
ation, and would have enabled Nova 
Scotia to take full advantage of the 
splendid opportunities afforded by the 

production of Iron and

WONDERS OF THE SEA.

R. 1. BORDER DISSECTS 
LMIRIER'S PROMISES

provided for the purchase of 2823 miles 
of TJe privately owned roads, so that 
the purchase and transfer of those 
rcade, Plus new construction, made 
the government In 1909 the owner of 
4552 miles of railway and left only 
477 miles of unimportant routes under 
the control of private enterprise. The 
prie* paid fox the acquired lines was 
a little less than $260,000,000. The total 
cost of construction of the lines now 
owned by the government is reported 
as $265,000,006, about $58,000 a mile. The 
equipment of the line includes 2031 
engines, 5286 passenger coaches and 
32,568 freight cars.

The acquisition of these lines by the 
government appears on the whole to 
have reduced somewhat the,- price of 
passenger and freight transportation. 
The ; average pasenger rate a mile on 
the entire system of state and private 
lines for the five years preceding the 
transfer is reported as a little more 
than seven-tenths of a cent, and the 

iage. of the state line rates < for 
1 is à small fraction below the’av

erage of the earlier term. A wider 
4frende appears ln the freight rates, 

the average of the combined state and 
private .line rates for the earlier' five 
year period being .961 cent a ton mile; 
the ^average rate of the state lines ln 
1909 was .826 cent. Within the last 
flvet years there -has been a large In

in , traffic, both freight and 
passenger. The total ntimber of pas
sengers carried by all lines ln 1904 was 
118,870,084, and the total of 1909 , was 
146,973,870. The total freight tonnage 
hauled In 1904 was 17,761,312 and in 
1909. It reached 25,455,799. The total 
net I earnings of thé state lines for 

are reported as $18,480,000. The 
changes caused by the transfer of 
ownership make difficult if not im
possible any fair comparison of earn-

51

TOY DOG SCANDALII CURIOUS TILE ABOUT 
DUKE DF SUTHERLANDHES Ostentatious Display of 

gance and Luxury.
Extrava- 7

It has been suggested that, as all 
taxation nowadays- Is becoming 
graduated, that the dog tax should 
be graduated, too, the idea 
that a heavy Impost should be put 
on ail essentially toy dogs which are 
not kept for purposes of utility.

Such an Idea is hardly possible of 
realization, says Week End, but, of 
course, the Intention in the minds" 
of those who have put 4t forward 
would be to penalize the absolutely 
wasteful and luxurious way in which 
these animals are housed and fed.

It may be suggested that the own
ers of the dogs have a right to do 
as they like with them. This, of 
course, is true, but at the same time 
the ostentations display of extrava- 
gance whicch is fairly well known to 
most people of experience, is making 
even the more or less Indifferent 
feel that there Is some ground for 
the suggestion of extra taxation.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

16 To Give Up Social Life in Britain, 

and Devéte Himself to Settle- 

in Northwest

Tariff Only Reduced One Per Cent 

—Expenditure;tiae Increased 

Threefold

being
—-f-n •***='•a.iy\ JOHN CATTO & SON

53 to il King Street East.

TORONTO.

>/

nada MONTREAL, Aug. 12.—A curious talé, 
rather too flattering to Canada, Is print
ed ln an evening paper to-night. It is to 
the effect that the Duke of Sutherland 
is giving up social life ln England and is 

devote himself to settlements ln the 
northwest, where he has purchased a 
large estate. W. B. Yeats of the firm of 
Yeats and- Spottlswood, advocates, Ding
wall, Scotland, who Is a factor for the 
duke, Is here en route to Alberta and 
British Columbia. The factor will ar
range for the settlement of the first one 
hundred families of Scottish farmers, who 
are leaving the Sutherland estates:

Mr. Yeats says the duke has purchased 
260,006 acres in the two provinces, about 
one-half being fruit-growing and the other 
half well adapted' for wheat-raising." The 
land Is situated within easy reach of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

According to the story, the duke's ten
ants have striven for centuries to make 
a living at farming and have failed. The 
duke considers it is the fault of the lana, 
anu believes the time now Is at hand to 
make a fresh start, when the G. T. P. is1

So they are

SHERBROOKE, N. S., Aug. 12.— 
(Special.)—A great crowd gathered in 

iwn to hear R. L. Borden and

m

this
the other Conservative speakers. TheI '

Toilet and 
ware and 'TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Royal1 Alexandra — "The Grars-

"TeaWVaudeville. 2 and 8.
St-aro-BurUsque, 2_and 8.

Tongs - street Theatre — Pop

point—vamir attrac-

Pcarboro Beach-—Varied attrac-
11 Centre Island—Band concert. 3.

toopposition leader was given a great 
ovation.

increased
steel.”

Sir Wilfrid’s Promise.
Mr. Borden opened his address by- 

quoting Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s promise, ave
1909

The steamer Michael Sars, which has. 
been occupied for three months on a; 
scientific cryls*. In which the officials;

not be able to bring the expenditure hlv^comMneT’^Ith'1 J^hîT*M^rîy^the,; 

to what It was under him, we can re- • eminent British hydrographe!-, racently 
duce the amount two, yes three million arrived at St. John’e, Newfoundland.

The present cruise is undertaken some
what on the lines of the famous Challeng
er expedition of 1872. The steamer, which- 
left Bergen on March 29 and went to 
Plymouth direct, where Sir John Murray, 
embarked, sailed on April 10 across the 
Bay of Biscay, notes being taken of the 
temperatures, salinities, and pressures of 
the sea. the strength and direction of the1 
currents, the depths of water, conditions: 
of the bottom, and also, by means of 
trawls and tow nets and other appliance*, 
making valuable collections of the fishes 
and animalcule* of that section "of the 
Atlantic. After a twelve dayF cruise the 
vessel reached Gibraltar and did similar 
work ln the Straits. She crossed to Al
giers, and thence proceeded to Cape Moga- 
dor, on the West Coast of Africa, where 
large hauls of Interesting flsb were made. 
She sailed thence to the Canary Islands, 
afterwards visiting the Sargasso Sea and 
the Azores, from there proceeding acrers 
the Atlantic to Newfoundland.

Soundings of 3000 fathoms were made, 
and living organisms were obtained from 
nearly that depth, tho the richest collec- 
lectlens were those secured from a depth 
of about 500 fathoms, below which the 
ocean appears to be but poorly freighted 
with living organisms. The cruise has 
also been remarkable in that it has en
abled the expedition to secure over 150 
new1 species of fish. In this collection, 
as well as in the additions to the collec
tions of marine creatures already existing, 
are some very extraordinary and almost 
terrifying specimens, a number of fish be
ing very large, while there are many 
others almost Incredibly small. Much new 
light has been thrown on the extent and 
vagaries of the Gulf Stream, whilst a 
per ula- fiction connected with the Sar
gasso Sea has been demolished. In 'place 
of the reputed vast areas of shlp-entang- 

"Hlgh prices are thus made still "nc weeds, only comparatively snail
patches of marine flora encumber the sur
face. The Michael Sars will continue her 
werk until November next.

OD dlff
■will follow the example of Mr. Mac
kenzie. and I say ; that, altho we may

. ' at 11 a.m. Saturday from
BAND AT HANLAN’S SUNDAY.

dollars per year."
“From 1900 to 1909. both Inclusive, 

the total amount of taxes collected 
was $524,391,293, and from 1887 to 1896, 
both Inclusive, the amount was $285,- 
398,543. In 1896 the taxation per head 
amounted to $5.46. At the present time 
the taxation per head Is ovqr $10. The 
total taxation for 1896 amounted to 
$27,759,279, and the total taxation for 
the year 1910 amounted approximately 
to $75,482,580, or an Increase of nearly 
$50,000,000.

"But It Is claimed by Liberal speak
ers and Liberal organs that the cus
toms duties have been reduced. The 
total net reduction in the tariff 
amounts to about 1 per cent., but un
der actual existing-condittons the cus
toms duties upon a pound or yard of 
any commodity imported into Canada 

passed thru the city yesterday after- j are much heavier than they were in 
noon with a conviét he was trans- J 1S36. 
ferring from the Manitoba Penlten- j Advance In Price,
tiary to Kingston Penitentiary. The : "The price of all commodities tmport- 

j Individual was a raving maniac, an ! *nto th*s country has largely ad- 
1 ailment which developed In him after ! vanced during the past ten years. This 

his incarceration In the western "pen." ’ appreciation in price accounts for a 
as a result of a bullet wound he re- ! portion of the increase in the volume 
cejved In the head during an arsenal j of our foreign trade. The average In
take while trying ^°«cape°nthe law" ' crease of prlc? would probab’>" amount 

arm.
The "Stony Mountain" Penitentiary . 

has no provision in its walls for in- j instead of 30 per cent., as before, you 
sane inmates. The poor wretch has to , find that the total customs duty will 
be kept with Ills head muffled and his be $40.60. or more than $10 in excess of 
hands manacled to prevent his batter- tpe duty paid on the same quantity of 
ins out his brains against stone walls ■ 1,, 100c tv,,,.or tearing his head and face with his ’ hf same article in 1896. Thus the to-

I tal cost to the importer In 1910 would 
be $180.60.

■

und«r the direction of Mr. Waldron, at 
Harlan'S Point to-morrow (Sunday) 
afternoon and evening:

rhpon—

ere:
■nch Yard fLL HUMPHREY'S1Yonge St

North 184»,
Dinner on a Silver Service.

Veterinary surgeons continue to 
notice more particularly the methods 
of owners of pet dogs. In a recent 
case at Kensington an adipose act
ing animal was sent to the ‘‘home,” 
but all it really wanted was proper 
diet and exercise. The fair owner, 
however, thinking that possibly the 
animal would not get the diet to 
which it was accustomed, sent round .. 
a footman every day with the ani
mal’s dinner on a small sliver ser
vice. This was practically an exact 
replica of a human being’s meal— 
the best slices of beef, with gravy, a 
light pudding and half a pound of 
cheese. The footman, nowever, be
ing perfectly well aware that the 
dog was not to be allowed to have 
the food, Invariably ate it himself > 
and took the service back becom
ingly emptied, so as to give the Im
pression that the dog had had a good 
meal. Meantime the animal was on 
starvation diet, which did him a lot 
of good.

a*
Hlie
ÎB BURIAL COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
407 QUZFN ST. W.

March-—NaHbr^tinity ....... Layton
Overture—Band Itten Strelche • .Suppc 
Selection—Stephen Adam*' Song*.. .

.. Kappey 
. . . Strauss

opening up new territory, 
to be transplanted to Canada.

So earnest is the Duke of Sutherland 
in the affair that Mr. Yeats declare» he 
is thinking of renouncing his social life 

his titles, which date back to the 
Mr. Yeats vlsltéd the G. T.

•M 1 rO j Tel. K. 1892 !IE’S -’ey
Wk. Office, Residence, 508 Spadina Ave. ^9 j Private Ambulance, Tei. Col. 1578. Jr ,

1
S^rtnacle—Pfelf • •
Ejection—The Prima Donnav "jj;^ert

. . Donizetti

•V 1 anu 
middle ages. 
R.-to-day.

-à.
siva and 
it 45c lb.. n‘-

Sextet from "Lucia" .
Intermezzo (Vocal) — Sunshine In

Alabama.......................... Clements
American National Aire ■ t • • • • • • Beyer 
Negro Sketch—DoWxi South., .Myddleton 
Hemlntsc^nqes of all Nations. . Godfrey 
Venetian ikir—Tous le* Bas ....Monti 
Medley—Popular _Airs .... J.- Waldron 

—Evening—
March—Our Republic

’Selection—The Red Mill..........V. Her.
-Negro Sketch—By the Suwanee...

a? in 1909 with the ettmlngs 
earlier years. The capitaliz

ation of the state Miles Is reported as 
$377,000.000, on which the net earnings 
appiear to he about 5 per cent.

ie actual working of the system 
of ' government ownership can be bet
ter determined a few years hence, but 
the experience thus far has been fair
ly satisfactory.—Neew York Sum

WESTERN “PEN” NO ROSE BED WHITNEY PUNCHED FIELDING

a Case of Pitcher Going Yoo 
Often to the Well.

elf.
Maniac Now Eastward Bound to Get 

More Humane Treatment.
*t neces- 'Twm

A special constable from Manitoba No, gentle reader, the participants 
not the prime minister of" Ontario

fley 
b«rt

Myddleton

Ba

were
and the Dominion minister of finance.

The. police, have for some time been 
looking for a .chance to arrest Carl 
Whitney of 24 Soho-street, who is ac
credited" with a mania for slugging 
Innocent pedestrians in the eye with
out provocation, whenever he gets "in 
his cups," and last night they found 
the opportunity when Herbert Fielding 
of ■ 144 Péter-street laid a complaint. 
Whitney was charged' with being dis
orderly.

Song. International Good Road.
Sfntlne) Review, Woodstock : The 

suggestion that a fine International 
goofl road should be made from . New 
Yorjk to Toronto Is one which If car
ried out will be the best advocate of 

od roads .It is posgl&e to conceive. 
We are accustomed to the saying that 
an ounce of fact Is worth a pound of 
theory and such a road would be a 
demonstration of the value of good 
roads which no one could fall to real
ize. It would also prove a great high
way of friendliness leading to a better 
and deeper understanding between the 
people of the two countries.' Already 
intercommunications are numerous, 
but- they would grow larger with the 
building of such a road. It Is prob- 
ablé that -good roads may have much 
to do with preventing national mis
understandings In future and with 
soothing down such should they arise.

i(Harry Keen)
Humoresque—Popular Number. .. . .

...  Dablsj?
Characteristic Piece (Vocal)—Moon

light In Dixie..............................Clements
Selection-*-Little Nemo..................Herbert
Song.........................................................StHected

Into Taxi. J
[>n suspicion of ’’5 j 
lbs into a taxi- 
fog an.d hands -A -i 
tors from Mln- 
dav arrested 

I Lovell. Bdth 
[ollce to have

alleged ->t 
strike, 

ive months-

go
(Mr. Harry Mede)

Aria ar.d Quartet from "Rlgoletto"
............... ................................. .. ... Verdb

ciiite Americana—(With tubular
chime* obligato) ............ ;. .Thurben

Medley—On. Popular Tunes of the
Day.......................................... J. Waldron

” estern Intermezzo—Pony Boy..Millar

to 40 per cent.
"Assuming the duty to be 29 per c*ot-.

Beat Pieces of Food,
It seems tnat in innumerable 

houses It Is quite the custom to buy 
specially for the dog a chicken, from 
which only breast and choicest piece* 
are cut, while butchers are nowaday* 
supplying the best beef for ’ these 
pampered animals.

Considering the number of people 
in London, more particularly chil
dren, who have nothing to eat at all, 
the waste of money on tnese utterly 
useless animals Is assuming a par
ticularly disgraceful form

It certainly never will be carried 
Into effect, but a/super-tax on animal 
pets of the purely useless type would 
only, for the mdst part affect the 
well-to-do, and an enormous sum of 
money could thus be raised.

ird M
■v. H

Japan’s Railways In 1909,
Japan’s first railway was a. line 

eighteen miles long, between Yoko
hama. and Shlmbashi, opened for (traf
fic In 1872. Construction and owner
ship of a national railway system by 
the government appears to have been 
the original purpose, but the plan was 
abandoned few years later because 
of belief tHat private enterprise would 
establish more rapidly the much need
ed routes. In 1888 there were 300 miles 
of government line and 293 miles of 
line privately owned. A taw regulat
ing the private lines was passed In , , _. .
1587. Private construction proceeded The late Thomas Lawless, finafi
ni ore rapidly than official construe- eta! secretary of the I. O. F., left an 
tlon and In 1900 there were 816 miles egttlte of «7540 
of government owned lines and 2725 1 ’
miles of,private line. Soon after the Four sons and two daughters share
termlhatien of the war with Russia a the estate equally, 
new policy was adopted. It was offl- The late Mrs. William Temple
dally derided that the conditions of Stewart Toronto left an estate
resulted tit Wk of"or^èr u^forTj tas'stock In'trade. $976

wap stock-in-trade ln a rootling con
cern known as W. T. Stewart & Co. 
Her husband and one son, Walter 
Stewart, share the estate equally.

I 4e

claws.Band Concert at Island.
The Band of the Koval Grenadiers, un

der the direction of Mr. .7. Waldron, will 
Play at Island Park this afternoon from 
* to 5 o'clqck.o by permission of LI eut.- 
toi. A. E. Gooderham and officers;
March—The Oregon Trail.....................Joyce
Ovo: lure—Crown Diamonds...............   Auber
Olera selection—Time, Place, and The
_ Girl ............................ Arr. by J. Waldron
faniasla—American National Airs..Beyer 
Medley—Hits cf the Season 1310......

I . • ........ .................... Arr. by J Waldron
1 , “Ian tattoo—Os-ka-los-sa-loo...Thornton

mtermerzo-Napanee....... ................. Forde
I Dperj selectlor—The Red M11I..V. Herbert 
! ^ond Popular l"a.ntasia of 1910.........

'I ■EMPEROR OF THE BRITISH.
*«anxt Year. .

f. 12.------Thr“* ol'?
rs arç station- ,y 
and Selwood, ;j/f| 

r work will he 
oming winter,- yîjj 
the steel cam .. 

•inè of 1911- '’ ^

higher as customs duties must be paid 1 
LONDON. Aug. 12.—.(C.A.P. Cable.)— 1 on the Increase of prices.

The Express prints answers from Câna- j ..jhe Conservative partv does not
titrKriVgn tW be j *** VThT'prlS'liS public

peror of the British Mayor Geary $tands Principle tna.t public
of Toronto says that such a change i money should be expended onlj In the 
would not be contrary to the wishes of public interest, and that for every dol- 
the people of Canada, and takes the lar paid the country should receive a 
opportunity to reassure . Tt^—Express dollar value, 
that there are many otbeylinks be- "But the expenditure of the present
tween the Dominion and the home land envemment has been aruided invmanv than the King. Mayor Chisholm of government has been gumea in manj
Halifax sees, no advantage in’—the- in8,ances ^5 motiies of parti èxped- 
char.ge. lency rather than nubile interest.

Expenditure Now Threefold.
Bartering up to Date. "The estimate of last session repre-

tn Skiers street, Stratford, England, a gents three times the expenditure of 
rag-And-bone dealer was walking along fourteen years ago. In the Interval the 
blowing carious "calls' on a bugle toad- countrv has Increased In population by 
vertise the fact that he was giving gaily- count° TiTTT.st Th nn^rnt
colored "windmills," sunshades and n.° n'°fe ,h^n 50 Per cenV. I fLfl 
streamers in exchange for bottles, jars, administration has receiied irom the 
and rags. In a few moments he was sur- people of this country because the 
rounded t.y a crowd of children with bot- money could com* from Cti1 other 
ties. etc. source. $367.650.000 In excess of the

One little boy. apparently being unable amount which the late Conservative 
to obtain what he coveted, whipped off ; administration received during their 
his knickerbockers and ran with them to , t , vears 0f power. ‘This excess 
the dealer, who. not noticing the bare Veocv «n !vui have naHlegs of his customer, accepted the gar- revenue of $35,,650,000 would have paid 
ment, while the hoy ran away joyfully off the entire public debt of Canada, in 
waving his “windmill." 1896 ($258.000,000) and have left $100,-

000,000 of excess revenue to meet the ne. 
cessities of the public service during 
the past ten years. Not a doljar of

y
Minister Fooled Them.

A minister living In an Aberdeenshire 
coast town had preached a sermon which 
a skipper, one of his parishioners, who 
traded to London, thought very like one 
which he had read to his family the Sun
day before from a volume qf sermons 
which he had purchased in ^London.

On the following Sunday he, with 
brother skippers, took the book to 
church to ascertain the correctness of his 
suspicion. The minister In due time gave 
out a text which, true enough, the skipper 
found In the index of his book, and point
ed out to his friends. • ;

The minister then proceeded with the 
sermon, going on word for word with the 
sermon book for a sentence or two, which 
greatly excited the skipper, who. with 
a crony on each side; kept tracing the 
words in his book after the minister, and 
saying

"See till him; see till him. •
The minister, who used himself to tell 

the story, said :
"I Icokit down and saw what they were 

at, so I turned over two leaves at once, 
an' they never clappit saut upo' my tall 
after that.”

<U -

ESTAtES OF THE DEAD.
:

■i
twoM

-. ..........................................................J. Waldron
. rfsste'h Intermezzo—Pony Boy...
A \ A Yankee Shuffle

■ It
:...,Hume An Attempted Murder 7

LINDSAY, Aug 12.—(Special).—
A pedlar from Toronto Is badly 
frightened because of what he be
lieves was an attempt on his life. He 
says he was fired at twice last night 
by someone concealed In Victoria 
Park.

He ,was walking on Kent-street, 
past Victoria Park, when he heard £ 
report from a gun and a bullet whiz
zed by. He started to run, and â 
second shot went speeding by his t 
head, causing him to Increase htz 
speed.

'New York Excursion,
The Niagara Navigation . Company 

• ndiErle Railway are running a cheap 
excursion to New York City, on Au- 
fiist 18th. good for . ten days.

Tickets and all Information can be 
red from A. F. Webster & Co. at Cie 

. * corner of King and Yonge-streets.

I;

<
z* 1 Ity. la excessive cost of operation and 

jn needless delay ln the forwarding of 
merchandise. was further decided 
that the government should purchase 
all private lines’used for general tir&f-
flc. and the railway nationalization 8. A. and P. T, U. Label,
bill was passed and approved. The The Winnipeg branch of the Salva-
blll was published ln The Official Gaz- Hop Army has a standing order with 
zette of March 8L 1906. The Voice Printing Co. which does
F At that time the government owned Its printing for the placing of

Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 1531 mites of line and private com- Allied Printing Trades' label on all
Building, 10 Jordan 6t., Toronto ed panics owned 3251 miles. The bill its' work.

id

I -*\k
t Planoe to Rent,

Pianos to rent frbm $3 a month up
wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
M Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen- 
del! pianos.

the
4> Toothache Gum, 

246
Use Gibbons' 

Price 10c.
îo
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Ibestisouche winnerI *

UNION i

MAHERSII TH 
HORSEEXCHANG

THE REPOSITORY
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” II

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

en
Il F STARE ITH

STOCK
Yards

PHI it i —Hamilton.—
FIRST RACE-John Griffin IL, UW 

Fisher, Flying Footsteps.
SECOND RACE—Caper Sauce, Frol|c, 

Onaplng.
THIRD 

Quincy Belle.
FOURTH RACE—Expansionist, Nat B., 

Dr. Koch.
FIFTH RACE—Stanley Fay, Donald 

Macdonald, Dou Antonio.
SIXTH RACE-Lady Sybil, Selwtk, Mon 

Ami.
SEVENTH RACE-Osorlnê, Cooney K.. 

Bambro.
EIGHTH RACE—Console, John Reair- 

don, Spindle.

t:
ti i S'.

7 Shilling Lands the Feature, Also 
Twi Other Races-/Entrics 

for To-Diy,

»
Cismoàt,CORNER

SlMCdE
RACE — Capsize,

. r
BURN S & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

■
i . 3

AND Isk
?

HORSE EXCHANGENELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

SARATOGA, Aug. 12.—Reitigouche 
outclassing his field, easily won the

if ;M 16 TO a» HAYDEN STREET BToronto, Ont.Schenectady stake, one mile, the feat
ure of the card here' to-day Shilling 
had a good day, riding the winners of 
the second, third and fourth races. 
Butwel

, , ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
V

VHOHE NORTH 3328NEAR COR. rONGK â BL00JL—Saratoga.—
FIRST RACE—Ynca,

Royal Lodge.
SECOND RACE—Aunt 

Bridge. Jesuit.
THIRD RACE-Naushon,

Whist.
FOURTH RACE—Dalmatian', Starbott|e, 

Chief Kee.
FIFTH RACE-O. K.. Dlebold, Paprika. 
SIXTH RACE—No selections. j
SEVENTH RACE—Dull Care, Duke of 

Roanoke, Wilton Lackaye. -, |

V Handrunning,

Jule, Black
■SB,- f

Novelty,

*■

250 Horses 
At Auction

was severely criticized for 
on Herkimer In the second.% n

his rl
He was riding the best horse, but he 
pulled on the rail in the deep going 
which brought about the defeat of the 

colt.
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2 years, *400 

I added, 5% furlongs :
It Helen Barbe, HO, (Archibald), 6 

I to §, 1 to 2,. 1 to 4.
.11 i 2- Thé Hague, U0, (Kocrner), $ to 1, 

a to 1, 8 to 5.
,3. Vanzee, 110, (Butwell), 36 to 1, 12 

to V 6 to 1.
Time. 1.10 2-5. Pleasant, Eden Hall, 

Whin, Isabelle, Excelence, Indora, £>e- 
cenc.v, Indian Girl; Plckanninè, Ihe- 
thorp. Busy Miss, and Mars also ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 3 years, 
*500 added', F furlongs:

• 1. Shannon, 106, (Shilling), 3 to 1, < 
to 5, 3 to 5.

2. Herkimer, 110 (Butwell), 7 to 5, 
3 to 5, 1 to 4.

, 3- Rosseau, 109, (Accahcy), 5 to 1, 8 to
j 5, 7 to 10.

Time. 1.28. Duke of Ormonde, Scar- 
pla, Medallion, Sager and Uncas Chief 

! ran.

lliji;

PRIVATE 
SALES
of Horse*, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA."

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and--
Thursday 
at 11 a. in.

- Everl 
formula d 

every box 
“Frult-a-4 
with velu 

Ever 
undersign 

Friiij 

principle, 
principle 
physician] 

creasing 1 
curative d 

The 
prunes, 
bitter pris 
Into tabid 

“FYiJ

r'i Vj 11 I i

: fi
! I

To-day’s Entries-,

The Créât Wholesale and Retail 
"" Horse Commît alon Market

TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY

IV
z’?d Hamilton Entries.

HAMILTON. Aug. 12.-Hamtlton Jockey 
Club entries for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Purse, all ages, six fuf- 
longs : : .
Maromara.......... 84 Great Jubilee ...107
Guy FisheK.........114 Friend Harry x.U9
Flying FriWtsteps... 101 Theo. Cook 
John Griffin II 

x—Coupled.
SECOND RACE—King George Purke, 

three-year-olds and upwards, Canadlao- 
bred. 11-1* miles :
Frolic 
Onaplng...;

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-oidjs, 
5t4 furlongs : * “
Mollies,-.:..,
Capsize...,;..
Jim L.....L...
Clsmont............
Sidney R......
Gold Oak.

II
A action Sale* of Horae», Carriage*, 

Harnees, etc» eVerj Monday and ‘Wed
nesday. \

Horae*, eatrldg#» and harness always 
on hated for private ante.

Take a look. When y au visit our 
stable», at the. Railway Loading Chutes 
at stable doors: :• Horses for outside 
joints dp not have to be trailed 
ilhyough the slippery., crowded 
but are ' loaded at stable doors. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR

t r

AUCTION
SALES

1U7
OF NEXT WEEK.

Sales Begin Each Day at 11 o'clock. Private Bales Every Day I !
nit 119 Emp, William x.l£2*

juices, ar 
known fr

V > j
*

~ “Ft1
...97 .Caper Sauce ...IKS 
:. .3(11

shin. In 
* ache, Rhi 
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150 HorsesTuesday, 
Aug. 16th
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THÇtD RACE—Schenectady selling 
stakes, 3 years and upwards, 2000 add
ed. one mile:

1. Restlgouche, 108, (Shilling), 9 to 20, 
1 ,to 5, out.

2. Bonnie Kelao, HQ, (Powers), 15 to 1, 
3 to 1, 6 to 5.

3. Jacqueltn, 88, (Nolan), 10 to 1, 5 to 
| 2, even.

Time, 1.42 4-5. Big Stick, The Squire 
I and Jupiter also ran.
! ' FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages,
! $600 added, mile and three-sixteenths:

1. Fire Stone, 122,,(Shilling), 9 to 5, 
i 3 to 5, out.

2. Tasteful, 94, (Garner), 12 to 5, 4 
to 5, out.

3. Bob R„ 102, (Lang), 7 to 2, even,
out. : •

Tlme.2.04. High Private also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3 years and 

up, $500 added, 1 5-16 miles:
1. Bellvlew, 101, (Lang), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1, 2 tp 1.
2. Montgomery, 108, (Shilling), ll to 5, 

even, 1 to 2.
3. The Peer, 106, (Benchaton),

8 to 5, 7 to 10.
Time. 2.19.

Choirmmaster of Cheaterbrooke, Mar
riott, Chiyari and Radium Star also 
ran.

SIXTH IYaCE—Malden*. 2 years, *400 
added, 6 furlongs:

L Swannonoa, 105, (Estep), 30 to L 
10 to 1, 5 to 1.
- Rockville,, 108, (Lang), 9 to 2, 2 to

j 1, -even, , .
3. Savannah,. 105, (Keogh), 5 to 2. 

even, 1 to 2.
I Time. 1.16. Colston, Footlights, Any 

Port, Namac, Old Boy, Dike. Idlewelgs,
I Bay Thorne, Owanux, Vlaoctavia.
| Bourbon Beau, Nosegay, Astolpho and 

Adams Express finished as named.

...HX)........... 100 Rash
....'..103 Shot .
......103 Henry Walbank.KM
,......... 109 Muskmelon ..
......103 Melton Street

.......... .....103 Quincy Belle ...105
Also eligible to start should any of the 

above declare :
108 Isabel Casse ....*07 

FOURTH RACE-August Selling Steeple- 
chase, four-year-olds and up, about two 
miles : *r
Oefcge........j.................. 136 Lizzie Flat

147 John Dillon 
134 Oakhurst ..
147 Dr. J. F. Attken.147 
147 Expansionist ...,lB5

1000 Horses
Auction Sales

..m..
I mll

,.W3
THE BEST STOCK OF ALL -CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, General Pur

pose, Express and Delivery; Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.I; J

WARD’»i We will have a number of shipments of great quality-for disposal next 
week, the best horses that are on sale In Canada.- In particular, we would 
call the attention of buyers to the fact that we will sell a verv fine lot 
of Heavy Draught Horses, 5 to 8 years old. 1500 lbs. and upwards, and 
warranted sound and right. All the other classes will also be well repre
sented. We are glad to show the horses to Intending buyers at any time, 
as we are always dpen to -transact private sales.

Planter.... NEXT WEEK OF

[FIELD1F

200 HORSES
* •*". S*!

•V*
THE" COMING WEËK OF 145 INgt B........

Dr. KOch.
Dr. Heard,
Steve Lane 

FIFTH RACE—Brantford Handlcajp, 
three-year-olds and up. 1)4 miles :

98 Don. Macdonald.112 
116 Don Antonio .......

£

300>< ;3

Friday, 
Aug. 19th 100 Horses Many l 

Ccnci
-

a ,i I. Tanunda......
Stanley Fay z 
Chepontuc z..

z—Walker entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 3H furlongs .
Lady Sybi).................. <85 - Amanda Lee ....ivo
Mon Aral........... .. 99 Stafford ............. ,.*101
Keumare Queen.„*102 Sight
Hedge Rose...............  89 Little Osage ....«98
Flying Squirrel.;:.. 106 Abrasion ........
Bedmlnster..........,..*103 Selwlk ..............
Also eligible to start, in thÿ order n 

should any declare :
Dorothy Webb...... 9S Woolvlne
Loyal Maid

1 taiHEAVY
DRAUGHT
HORSES

I 101

MONDAY THURSDAYOF ALL CLASSÉS.
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"At each auction we will also sell a large number of Serviceably Sound 
Horses^ most of them consigned by city firms, to be disposed of for the 
high dollar. Also Vehicles of every kind, Harness and Horse Goods.

t
t

I'M AUGUST 15th AUGUST 18th
AT 11AM.

l 9 to 2, ....101
ini* AT II A. M.COMING SPECIAL SALES I-

Star Actor, Whldden
l

125 Horses 75 HorsesA NOTABLE SALE OF IMPORTED AND RBGISTERED( CLYDESDALE 
MARES AND FILLIES X,

consigned by DR.^K H. HAZARD. Markham.

' ■ 94
100 Teddy Bear .'... 84 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 5% furlongs :
Don.ithllda...
Paul Davis.......... ;... 90 Winter Day
Bambro.......................... 102 Osorlne .................... 1V7
Carrlllon..................  83 Belle Kingston .->9)
Cooney K.,.............,..*96 Mapletou .........102
•La Reine Hindoo..*194 J. H. Houghton.IV8

Also eligible to start in the order named 
should any declafe.r’f ”
Jennie Wells.
Mise Felix,..

who has earne, , ... . - , - _ Wh réputé
as an importer and owner of the best stamp of Clydesdale stofck, will be 
held at THE REPOSITORY on Thnradttr, Sept. S, Catalogues will shortly 
be ready, containing full particulars.

' •86 Toutata .... .*89— viorfv? .fr ;
comprising the best consignments of 
this class we have, ever received. Thev 
weigh from 15W to 1600 lbs. each, and 
from 4 totO.lOaBS! old.' iDUilddltlon, we 
will offer General Purpose and Exprès* 
and Delivery- Horae»;' Farm Chink*, 
Pacer», Trottera nod Driving Horses, 
also a number of Serviceably Sound 
Horteen of nil classesi new and Second
hand Bnffglea and . Horne*», etc., etc.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

MS ■4Jr. ■)

Î St=5fand Facers, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen ii Ca»-'-! 
ada. And as Special Lots on Monday

The Great Annual Sale
• 1 - —OF— ■ '■ •

Thoroughbred Stallions, 
Mares, Colts and Fillies

I !
i

f

.102 Ed. Keck .

. 96 Sir Edward ,.,..108 
EIGHTH RACE—Selling. three-year-

olds and Up, 1V4 mîtes, on the turf :
Spindle......................*M-Collis Ormsby ,.»9S
High Gun..........102 Pills ............... ’....'..104
Albert Star.......... ...*106 Granla .
Gay Deceiver............... 97 Saraband ............... .
Otiilo.........................103 John Reardon..*.105
Console

. 98

®r iHr! :h
1

WE SHALL ALSO SELL!■ iI v

m li'iM A CREAM PONY, 6 years, and A BAY COB, 15 1
B^SSKSïL’SkSi “d ”“d-
and four-wheeled Pony Gladstone, <“*ckney). He is kind and quiet 
rubber-tired and built to carry ,n all harness, has good knee ac- 
[°“r; 8,1 tQ- be 601(1 without re- tion and will make a show horse. 

rT0' I He will be sold without

j!. HARNESS HORSE GOSSIP. .Ill hands, 4 yearsAQUATIC GOSSIP. 9»
The big thr*e-day red ribbon 

I for the trotters and
Ifl .meeting

ZT” °V'1e DGving^aÜb/on
p"®,; -3: -4 and 25, over the Dutferin 
Park track, promises to attract a large 
number of high-class racers to do Battle 
for the *300' purses.

I ”.ay at the exhibition track and
at Dulfc1rln Park larere numbers of horses 
are getting their work iu preparation for 

I the meet.
The big new grand stand Is uearly 

Ished, and the fences, stables and part- 
dock are all being put in the best of 

j shape. When finished, Toronto will have 
! one of the best half-mile plants in Can- 
| ada, something the supporters of tire trot- 
! ter and pacer have been -In nee : of for a 
I long time.
I The coming race meeting should get tile 

support of all horsemen, and be made a 
big success. If so. Toronto will tlkelv 
see the greatest Ice meeting ever held lii 
Canada at Dufferin Park this winter. 
Five or six *1000 stake races will be on 
the program, and no 
will be given.

The secretary wishes to remind the 
horse owners that the entries close for 
McJîCeS A0n thv- ”jTA- 24th and 25th on 

No Pntr1es will be 
taken after that date. Address c. snow 

secretary, 8S2 College-street, Toronto

BELONGING TO The annual regatta of the Queen City 
Yacht Club will be held on Saturday, Aug. 
21 on the bay. This year's regatta pro
mises to be the most successful ever held 
by the club, the entry list having reached 
the proportions of other sere-one and 
tlnves to grow every day. Boats will 
compete from every club within teasy sail
ing distance of Toronto, and this makes 
the Queen City regatta the most repre
sentative as well as the best that wMl 
be held in Toronto this season

The program is as follows:
Sailing and motor boat races, eommenc- 

p'm' The 48th Highlanders' Band 
(in Highland costume) will play from, 2 
lo 6 p.m. The presentation of prizes will 
be held at 6 p.m. - Luncheon is from 6.:0 
♦ o i.30 p.m. Dancing will be held from 
8 to 12 p.m.

The National Yacht Club will hold their 
sr.r.ual regatta two we*ks from Saturday 
on their own course. Present Indications 
look as if this year's regatta will be the 
biggest and best ever.

The Queen City Yacht Club will hold 
races for It fit. and 16 ft. dinghies and 
a.sf for the miscellaneous classes on Sat
ure ay afternoon.
war 526,”*
SESiU££“-ll”1”'-16 " m

107
im 1 The Estate of the Late Wm. Hendrie, 

Esq. (The Valley Farm Stables)
•Apprentice allowance claimed..

Big Card at the Spa.
SARATOGA, Aug. 12,—There Is an ex

ceptionally strong card on ior to-day as 
follows:

FIRST RACE-2-ycar-olds, selling, j'.i 
furlongs :
Hiccough..';...
Definite...2,:v. 
l.sdy-Appl*...

I reserve.con-
W1LL BE HELD AT THE REPOSITORY ON AND

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28th FOUR COMPLETE PONY OUTFITS, pony; haï 
large number of new and second-hand buggies 
be sold to the highest bidder. B

rig, and.
710,..... 99 TJnea

....*97 Ben Lasta ...7112
....... 103 Mlndinette

CherOkee Rose..........106 Thrifty
Patrick 8..........
Royal Lodge..
tato::::::

Marjorie A........
Tay Pay... ...
lntihorpe..........

Exoli.ded—E.

ftn-Î 1 4 K
i , s'‘-

, all
Intereri 

creasing 
Clark o 
Ontario 
drags m 
agreemel 
them on 
summer The sJ 
advised 
has been 
the pure 
there. 1 
are roud 
lmpassal 
make tM 
from mJ

Tilts Annual Sale takes rank as one of the most important that are 
held In Canada, during the course of the year. At these sales in previous 
years, we have sold such famous and successful horses as “DENH Ml " 
"KELVIN" and "SHIMONESE." amongst many others and bliver's of 
thoroughbreds have an extraordinary opportunity to acquire some of the 
greatest racing and bleeding prospects.

All horses sold under any Warranty may be returned by noon of the 
day following sale if not fully as represented, when the or ice will âï 
promptly refunded. . . H

IM
..*91

... 93 Handrunotng .,,KS 
..'103 Herbert Turner! 106 
...IS Footlights 
... 59 Cherish 
...ICO Beatrice 
...111) Queens

<le! i
people who have no further use for them. ■

a number 
to us by city

v < -r1'» i - h •97
106
1C3
107sf i j. .♦941-

L WE_SELL STRIGTLy OiM COMMISSION.
Commission : 5 per cent. Entry Fee : (If not sold), $1 per Horse.

SSSt s IES-2T—--■s
if not as represented. stables.

L. Bart, Belfast, Fly ng 
Ft et,: Billy Barnes, Vanltj- Fair.

SECOND RACE—S-yeai -olds and 
Shlilelah. about two miles:
Black B ldge............135 I-Iylda  .........„
St. Curce..;............ 126 Monteearlo ....,145
Avnt Jule.j....... .....154 Jessuite
Belle............

THIRD -.RACE—--year-olds 
special, 6 furlongs:
Zi us,..,.
ARhorpe 
Br«t'l«l Brew 
Novelty.

FOURTH RACE—J-year-olds. Trave
ls miles:
Levé Tie,.........................Ill Kingship .
Cherrvoln....................... 103 Star Bottle
Dajmallan...................... 129 Hampton t'ourt'iii
Chief Kee.-,....................126 Barleythorpe

FIFTH RACE, ^-year-olds and up, hunt
ers steeplechase, shout 2 miles “
Kam Bali..........................140 Indlola .
Paprika...j,............. .,*142 Dlebold .
°'ktYTtVÀ1Pr|n. Hampton 

MXTH RACE—4-year-olds and
drmy Cup. 1 mile:
Reveille.......
Mntabon.........
Colored Lady 
Soquen re..,.,.
Irdurer...........

SEVENTH

ISAAC WATSON,C. a. ru nss,
General Manager and Auctioneer. Assistant Manager

3 '> ■;
up, |

and Auctioneer. purse less thaw. *591
,156i'1

3 *
144

1.39BI6 BEBIIIPIBFITS 
IN THE iJOR LEIKUES

as svspss s» «t”
KwrH
*3t'0;

block of oiirSaratoga

........122
.......1722

Pret&^Se

secretary and
, rent, of l)ail r ' k !-vrflarj'' 

ploy es. *5000- southern ,v-Ti , "C1° ' em-
traveling expens-'s d,i î,îe "f trlr' S'W):

sob of about seven months , a son' 
nifty amount for eve w Turn Z rrr'"-'" 
U'l en you eay It qulcl!l>! ,0 sP=nd-

The Receipts.
reipts ""rhere1 V1‘ iti'y matter of re-
Polo ' Grounds on"a pleAsantr,a,yr,at th*

tendance figures to gs bv. j u,
almost too coaservatlve. some mig u sa- 
?.. ■tiT'* ,say ‘hat au eastern club
wf, ! lrtcen1 Saturday* at home.
rJ!. °w the Ivome club *8900 fo- each 
thirteen Saturdays, making *104.090. Each 
club is scheduled for 77 games at home

ahfrf°ad- With the thirteen SaT'ur-
eajs off, that will leav^ 54 week da vs
»MflnUlPyi °"Rht lo ave'-ag'e the home club 
Ï200-) each, a total of *108.009. Seven Sun-
J&y* W2V. fr<sm "0!Tle at e000 each. *28.- 

L Saturdays ahread at *4W each 
64S.IOO. aftd °8 week days abroad at 4!.Mil 
each *84,060. This totals up all told for 
tecelpts, *372,000. Here is the "summary :

’ Receipts.
13 Saturdays (at home). *89tn.
31 week days (home). »2'00...

7 Sundays (abroad), *J" 9........
12 Sundays lahroad). $4'lfio........
5t week days (abroad). * 5X1...
Privileges, horn-' grounds ........

Total receipts 77...
Expenditures,

Players' salaries ........
President's salarv ...................
Secretary and'assistartV salary.
Rent of hall park ................
Em ploves ........................ .............
Southern training trip ........
Traveling expenses .............
Incidentals ...............................
Losses by postponements.

SE.I-
• 122 Meldlan 
.721 Whist ..
• 122 Nattshon .......... ..122

Jai
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P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON. /** Proprietor.i?,K52 Auctioneer.
Net Margin on tha Average for 

On* Clu b for Year $200,000 
Says Sam Gran?.

i 000: +-4 •111 , I 
.121 ■=Cosgrave’s

Half and Half
i Lacrosse Gossip. :

Lornle Hutt and Billy Martin, the two 
Junior players tried out by the Caps last 
week, are working again this week, and 
will be taken to. Montreal and used in 
Saturdays matclf against the Shamrocks 
Ilutt and Martin arc both home players 
the latter showing exceptional promise 
He looms up as one of the best Juniors 
of the season, In fact, and- will be tried 
at first home against the Irishmen. Mar- 
t n plays with a left-hahded stick Bud is
l JL-HUev»of a shot. Hutt is a very
tractive home fielder.

I .111 Hamilton Suspended. i.
BERLIN. Aug. 11.—i Special.)— Hamll- 

toii’s baseball team has been suspended 
from the Western Ontario Baseball 
League for neglecting to make the neces- 
sary deposit of *25 as a guarantee to 
finish the season. f)

Hamilton was admitted after the ,les*ue 
was organized last May, on condition that 
the regulations would be compiled with. 
They were given fair treatment by ta* 
league clubs, and. Hamilton's action In 
not giving the other teams a guarantee 
"ik go0d felth is considered unsportsmân-

!
Now ...1431 ' The profits of a major league baseball 

club In a big city are something enor- 
writes Sam Cianc ifl New York 
and" while club owners endeavor

.149
, )»*M’ ,149

t i . up.meus,
Fress,
to hide their business aflahs from the 

lul.t! public, baseball 
tii-.fëball public who make the national 
game popular and prosperous . and the 
immense proilts possible have a right to 
know something about where ali .the good 
liKMicy that the.' produce at the box oifice 
eveiy day, go is to and whom it hene- 
tits. As a general thing the major 
league clubs ao not make public thei at
tendance tigqiis, and that is their privi
lege. if they.so desire : but to one who 
lias had experiences in sizing up crowds 
fo.l years, a guest at the number of a 
(lewd is’not so \ et y tar oyt of the way.

Seating Capacities.
The seating capacities t-i the various 

grounds are well known They are not 
kept secret, so It is not a very difficult 
proposition to come within a few hundred 
of the correct numbers of a baseball 
crowd. The Polo grounds will seat 31,CO 
people; Highlit ml Park, 1S.CO;
Field, 28,000: Sliihe Park. 28,000: 
rielphia Hark, 30,(09; West Side Park, 5000: 
South Side Park, 25,000. and nearly every 
club of the sixteen In both major leagues 
car seat 15/' b people or over, 
nuently there could hardly be anv limit 
established for a total attendance, if 
every day was a Saturday, a Sunday 
or a holiday. But we do not have to go 
that far to figure out about how much 
one of our nietropolitan-rbaseball clubs 
(flu count on for profits under a reason
ably successful season. And I will pro
mise, too, that I will be very conserva
tive.

.164 Javanese ...

.101 Joe Fiakes 
.159 Mat, Jane ..
• 159 Maylee. ....

.......161 Sistewlee ..........
, ,, RACE—(3-year-olds and
handicap, celling, i mile- 
Scl oOl Mann.,........... 153 Odd Craft

........!» Kent'ckv Beau
Ihe tiaroener...............m Dull Car^
Question Mark.............hV, Aster d’Or......... no

M,e,e........................& ?• ?
Charivari.i..,.......no tvilt n Lsckà'v» i«

•Apprentice allowance claimed. i?'L“ 
i\ cat her cloudy; track

.....161
.161fails and the
159
1594

.159
up,

.140Ue Secretary Alex. Robertson announces
L»ttVhe u,arw wlu have 1,0 difficulty m 
getting a team for Saturday. They wm 
have Lesueur. Currie, Goodwin Shea 
Pr ngle and Yeatman for the detenec' 
^ith Joe Gorman at centre• Unit Ma»*’ 
tin. T. Gorman, East wo: d, Grou! 
and Moffatt for the home 
champ and Buck Saraeln 
tried out.

. At Barrie—Six to two wa«t ts»
championship lacrosse mZtch 

flayed Wednesday afternoon *,
liston and Newmarket the fnrrr^ecu “ ning.; At half-time^ the' JcoV°wT, , tTo* 
The feature was Berelv, 1 . to °'the flags for Alllsto,! 8'n w7s prett™"
ter- Th^ïm^e r orti*-

ty1dteshjne. <bMc(SiklnBe5fcekr-ouefeMc’

fen7rertAnrteHa,e’ Brlmaon- B>alr,dSye: 
Brlcef Lepdserd.rJEpw°oÏÏh: Barber' Oau‘oa:

J i à •146
.152 Rusholme Wins Two.

,_Rush°lrBe entertained Queen City M 
Balmy Beach on their own lawn yester
day. Scores: ^

Queen City— Rusholme—
Cooper, skip........ 3 Richardson, ski# S

*k,p......... *'-10 Sword, skip .......h»
M ebeter. skip..........14 Follls, skip *
Brown, skip.............. 9 Wyllle, skip

Total ............
Rusholme—

. 6 Dame, skip ........4*

.14 Carey, skip ........ 4»

Total .......................3

At Sutton West, In a very exciting gim* 
of ha.6eball, the Eastbourne ball team <t** 
feated the Jackson’s Point team, t,**
score being 9 to 5. The batteries were 
as follows: For Eastbourne-C. R. Crocker 
and R T. Carlyle; for Jackson's Point— 
M"nPe°ruchy and c- Parsons.

The married men of the Flrttbrook.bg* 
Company defeated the single men on t> 
noitoay by the rcore of 12 to 5, and ever 
since the losers have had a hardi lut* 
s‘?r>", 80 Manager Harry Wagner has de- 
cided to give them another chance. '£#• 
game will be played on the Don F14** 
to1- 'vB m- Saturday for a side wager of. 
*“5'| wm. Martin Is looking after tlie 1»'

“I think he'd like to Join your chm 
.L, wl,e wouldn't hear of It." - 

She wouldn't hear of it? Why. i U 
know half a dozen men who would Join 
our chib If their wives wouldn't hear Of I 

—Brooklyn Life.

is the beer of health. 
It is as nutritious as 
it is delicious. Your 
debtor wilj' 
mend it. It is 
pure food beer .

: V,
.]•; oi, .157n

WHENX, Dooley
Leo Beau- 

may also be
fast.

Hamilton Race Train,
Running direct to

ti
. *liiH » - V

turning (immediately after last rac!
rnL,Pr.* Toronto 1 p.m., August 13
Trunk Rsn CXC-y Suhda>'' via Grand 
Trunk, Railway System. Return fare
*1.oo (On August 13 and 20. .«aturdav 
to Monday rate of *1.25 will app ' 

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office 
noun west cornet- King -and Yonre 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Boys’ Race at Canadian 
ship*.

At the Toronto Swimming Club's cham
pionship meet there is a boys- race for 
which a solid gold medal Is the first

: Trlvih* SO,hd fi:'vcr n>ef'al second prize1 
i ‘here Is also s third prize. *

This rare is fer boys Only 14 
old5*1'’ * r they wust not be 15
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lir^ckv;

Total.................... .
Bdlmy Beach-

Hand, skip..............
Cooper, skip..........

Total.......................... 20

;..33
iw-

? . i<m.m 
. :%ouü
. 48. W
. 84. m

recom-F-orhes
Phil'a-

«2y.) ;icr
w< Couse-i .i

i. .....
ChampI on-e •. ? ïâw r

. 2M>‘> »
8,<rx>

. 2rt,(XI01 

. . d.m, 
8/W>

. i
5.'0)

. -4,(W

l
z

«

-1
*5“»“?*™ .Rr'îÆJTï! Bîf
tore, leaving 0D the 1p.m. truin ' f,X"

years «and 
y^arc*

«■s&w.rssjrc
tb^ race m heats, so that every bov will 
have, an equal opportunity to win. ‘ Send 

VUrl.ee ln wTltlng to G. B. Hunt? 43 
X ictoria-street. together with fee. 
Every entry must be accompanied bv 
entrant eertiflcate a* t0 the age o'f the

*
The Expenses.

In the first place, let us take the pros
pective expenses of a club during a sea- Total expenses ....................................  *ls.'/ti)

, son. and mind, you, 1 am going to put Net profit .i..........Y yg'/ifl»
them big enough so that even a club How won’t! you like to be a baseball
owner who wants to hide figures cannot club owner hi either the National League
find fault. Well, we will take the salar- or American League under the present
ieS of the players, which I place at *76,- lines of what Is known as "organize*
COO. This is ffn average of *3023 a man ball?"

:,1 AT ALL LEADING 
HOTELS and DEALERS

hold thelrPelghtJannualMf1eld ,Lnl0n W»1
t-rdaiy. 6*pt™17 at VarativV1?' cn "8t- 
nf twenty-two events has ' A
pected “ a‘h'8tePsrTred'

hoctt^oub7ehetocosurhi:s trr:ns‘
(*y In the history of th. ^8t feid 
every respect. organization in

7:1 .
ex-the
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*S THE FORMULA OF
FRUIT-A-TIVES”

„ PEASE , 
ECONOMY

FURNACE>1

WILL BE THORO EIUJUIHY 
INTO OEtDLY COLLISION

•j*nPublic Amusements
■ItâTi’ frf n-

-■ I i i ft »(] 1
' Those Who" like comedy will he well 
entertained next week at the RoyM 
Alexandra Theatre, when the Percy 

-Haswell Players will present that 
amusing play "Divorçons," by the 
brilliant' French dramatist, YRtorlen 
Sardou, author of many stage sue-;/ 
cesses. • ■ - ' , '

The play turns the serious problems 
of divorce into a roaring farce, ridi
culing- the absurd French customs to 
such, an extent as to make it a pow
erful play as well as a very fnndy 
cbmedv. r The play is supposed to 
trahspire-in France during the passage 
of -the. famous- divorce bill. This bill 
has become such a fad as to cause an 
France to take sides in the cause.

Hehrt de Prunelle, the husband of. 
Cyprienne de Prunelle, is opposed to 
the bill. Cyprienne is for the bill, be
lieving that ff it becomes a law she 
will be freed from matrimony. De 
Prunelle is a middle-aged man of tlje 
world and Cyprienne Is so romantic 
as to be blinded to bis true qualities 
and is carrying on a harmless affair 
with a young; dandy, Adhemar de 
Gratlgnan. They are planning an. 
elopement in the first actr, but Cl"-; 
prienhe will not accept Adhetnar’s at
tentions until the divorce bill is eh-: 
forced. Adhemar forges a telegraim 
telling that the divorce bill has passed, 
and the act ends with de Prunelle-, the 
husband, discovering this forgery and 
determined to frustrate their plans.

In the second act he brings Adhemar 
into the house, pretending to believe 
that the divorce bill has passed arid 
that nothing stands in the way of Ad- 
hpmar's marriage to Cyprienne. Ad
hemar immediately becomes the mat
ter of fact husband. This disgusts Cy
prienne, and She finds out that de pru
nelle is the more attractive. The act 
ends in à farcical manner, with CJ-- 
priènfte intensely jealous of one of hçr 
friends, .to whom she thinks her hus
band has been paying attention. Cy
prienne persuades de Prunelle to run 
away with her to dine at a restaurant. 
Thé disconsolate Adhemar is left alone. 
In., the last act de Pruqelle and Cy
prienne arè dining at a restaurant. In 

..the bieantlme Adhemar comes to the 
restaurant and CyprieÜné hides to 
aypid him. It • has been raining, Ad
hemar is wringing wet and has caught 

.a cold, so that he Is much changed 
frctrrt. the ardent lover. Cyprienne de
termines to. give him up; and the pléry 
ends with husband and wife reunited. 
This play, more than any other, shows 
Sàrd'ou’s wonderful mastery as a play
wright. The first act develops into 
What looks like a problem play; tl^e 
second act is very light, dainty com
edy, and the third act is roaring farce.

Miss Haswell will play the role of 
Cyprienne, a role which tives her the 
chance to display a wide flange of tal- 
efiti Mr. Richard Gordon Will play the 
delightful role of the husband ; " Mr.- 
Emery will play the comic lover, ahd 
Mr. Fawcett will play an amusing 
French waiter.

' :
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MCE Corener Young Determined to Sift 
Harbor Fatality—Capt. McMaw 

Broken Down. v

î

Summer Tempe
in Every Room -

ratureIs on the Outside of Every 
Box For All The World 

to See

-w
-wThe bodies of the three vetims of 

the fatai collision In the bay Thursday system means, 
us ht were recovered by Malt Aykroyq j mo meter the coldest day in 
early yesterday morning. They were ] January or thé’ stormiest m 
lung tri.ungiea In wteus about 75 Mardi. It always stands at 70^-
apart and within a radius of 8) fe it &
of where the yacht Directoire wus Simnl» tn OnsMts K 
struck by the ferry Mayflower. Simple lO

Coroner W. A. Young opened an la- 
ouest on the body of John E. Pjafce 
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, and ad
journed until Monday, 22nd, at 8 p.m.

Will Probe Deeply.
"I, Intend to probe the matter deeply 

and searchingly," declared Dr. Young. ;

THE T. EATON COMPANY, LIMITED, SOLE AGENTST - IOC

3■
-90

The Best PreservesI* NORTH 3928 -»

* 7»
Your boy or girl can attend to it,'# 
I want to tell you etwitt another 

Feature—the "Wiprimy" A)r 
It throw» hot -etr hit» the 

(pace above the file. This. mixing 
with the gkseS, creates heat units; 
In the ordinary

-»0
J.•rivate

SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
■Harness, 

Etc.
Every Day.

MADA,"

-so
If the house-wife uses her preserving knowledge to best 
advantage, obtains the best fruit and uses none but

Every user of "Frult-a-tives’lfcknows exactly what is beidg taken. The 
formula of this famous fruit medicine is printed, plainly on the outside of 
every box. We have stated many times—and now , state clearly—that 
"Frult-a-tives" is made Of the Jyices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, 
with valuable heart and nerve tonics and antiseptics.

Everyone knows that.fruit juiçe Is healthful 
understand why this is true. . '/■ ;

Fruit juice consists of about 91 per cènt,. water, 8 per cent, of sweet 
principle, and 1 per cent, of bitter substance. It is the quantity of bitter 
principle in fruit that gives the fruit value as a medicine. An eminent 
physician of Ottawa, after years of experimenting, found a method of In
creasing the bitter principle in fruit juice, thus increasing the medicinal Or 
curative qualities. f . .

The juices are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes. By a secret process, some of the sweet atoms are replaced by the 
bitter principle. Then tonics and antiseptics are added, and me whole made 
into tablets, now known far and wide as “Fruit-a-tives.”

"Frult-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world that is made of fruit 
juices, and is one of the few remedies that have let their composition be 
known from their introduction to the public.

' "Frult-a-tives" is nature’s stimulant for the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
skin. In cases of obstinate Constipation, Liver Trouble, Indigestion, Back
ache, Rheumatism, Headaches and Impure Blood, this wonderful fruit 

' medicine cures when everything else fails.
"Frult-a-tives” is sold everywhere at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 

box, 25c.. or will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

-<e
recoup the
this he«t is wasted-. Juin Another

"I am going to find out whether the j feature of the “JBeonnesyjtiipiwtdF 
crew of the ferry boat were responsible Lr*PLiî°rt *bout it-floe* for my*

' “Xttelk- WRIGHT FUtJtAdW

Seed te-d»r for ear free booklet— 
i"Tb* Question of Heating.”

I-*

jA —but perhaps some do not - to
- o

- »
y- »■

-to
Pease Foundry Companym

-4*
Toronto and Winnipeg Extra Granulated Sugar, the preserving will be done 

right and satisfaction will be hers.S* We manufacture, exclusively. Warm 
Air, Hot Water. Steam and Com- 

bination Heating Systems.«N [ fortouh
TABLE

Use Medpath Red Seal Parie Lampe peeked 
la Puet-nroof Carton». All Qroeers.,\

' m i m
.

The CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited, MONTREAL
gstsbU.hedia ltjtbyjehn Rsdpsth:, . 2332m.-

à
est European professional», and by 
the finish of.the acrobatic work and 
the originality of their feats they have 
gained a repytatlom Their mechanical, 
equipment Is of the most elaborate 
description, while their act is of 
satlonal and spectacular nature, citi
zens and visitors to the city should 
bear in mind the Sunday band 
certs, two satisfying programs having 
been prepared for to-morrow's concerts.

Arrangements are complete for hand
ling the large crowds at Hgnlan's Point 
YhiB- afternoon and evening. A special 
feature for the entertainment of ladies 
and children Is ths Dog, Pony. nr»d Mon
key, Circus, on tWe free open air stage. 
The Cadet fedhd ■ tvill give concerts 
afternoon and evening. For those who 
like lacrofcse this will prove to be a 
regular feast day; commencing at 1.30 
the game for the intermediate finals 
betwen the Eatons and Woodbrtdge 
win take place, and Immediately fol
lowing this match the Montreals and 
Tecumseh teams of the N.LU- will 

?come together. The band of the 48th 
Highlanders will play In the stadium 
during the afternoon. The new danc- 
ingr hall on top of the pavilion Is al- 

•’ tready. in great demand. To-morrow 
ud :<s'in<*ayV afternoon and evening con

certs will be given by the band of the 
Royal Grenadiers.

SHOWED 81000Y SHIRT1. If »
Alleged Slayer of Little Alma Kellner 

Arraigned «t Louisville,

LOUISVILLE, i£y., Aug. 12.—Joseph 
Wendllng, wanted here on the charge 
of murdering little Alma Kellner, wàa 
arraigned in the city hall hère this 
afternoon, after a remarkable chase 
across the continent, and an alhnoat 
equally remarkable return in charge 
of Capt. John P. Carney, chief ,of tha 
Louisville Detective Department,

Commonwealth Attorney Haftaker 
showed* Wendllng the bloody shirt, 
trqugea-s and hat he is supposed to have 
worn on the day Alma Kellner was 
killed •

To all the questions asked Wendllng 
d tb answer, on the advice of 
unsel.

3I JOHN PEARCE
Of 112 Crawford Street, Drowned in 

Saving Others.WARD'S ISLAND GALA DAY 
[FIELD AND AQUATIC SPORTS

ATTEMPTED TO, BUST 
THE GRAND PRESIDENT

a sen-
i1 or whether, as Norman Jaffray de

clares, there was anything wrong with 
the yacht’s rudder, or if there wus 
carelessness on the part of the» skipper 
of either craft. I do not know whether 
it will be a case of investigation ' tor 
the wreck commlslsoner or not, but it 
may be."
>- County Crown Attorney Baird will 
await the jury's verdict before taking 
any action.

con-

i

Main y Amusing Novelties, Band 
Concert cçd Attractive Enter

tainment This Afternoon,

Lively Time at C. M. B. A, Conven
tion—Method of Representation 

Let Unchanged.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS : 
36 Queen; ^tréet TÇâit, Toronto.!

* Li
- held responsible for the accident. He 

is a gaodaman. and kney».* <yery nook 
and craahy ^t the lakeei (He has been 
selling die lakes' -for 4K yiefifra. From 
what I have heard, chance
to atop before tljey hit thé Sailboat. 
They couldn't have jÿt lt.yery hard, 

I iafnÿged at 
^11; speed it 
ffo pieces, 
d more acci-

Must Have Licenses.
Harbormaster Posttethwaite said the 

tragedy would almost c-;rtalnly result 
hi the adqptlon of Captain Matthews' 
resolution by the harbor commissionss 
requiring that licenses be Issued ojily 
to those who are qualified to man agi 
motor boats and sailing craft as" certi
fied by a government instructor.

William Goodwin declared that the 
skiff did not carry the three regulation 
lights, but Had o-nly a thrvse-side'l 
canoe light of three colors.

Ferry Captain Broken Down.
Captain James McMaw is a nervous 

wreck, and declares he will never pull 
a bell again.

"I didn’t ssê them until we were 
right on top 6Ï them," he explained.
"and the mate ,ba4 yelUd. to me to 
back up. We did not hit them at. all 
Hard. We ware hardly a boat's length 
from the blip when it happened. The worhen;‘ i-*>. 
mate, who had been on the lookout His ehiflldj-er,.!r,>: WUatfi&ti

the time we left Bay-street gcr of the’ Office Specialty" Company,
speaks very highly ofSHPih. "He was 
always a good-bey. He- bed been- with 
us for over eleven years, and in all 
that time T 6mnot recall' his ever being 
late for work. He was thoroly uns-l- 
flsh, a hard worker and always attend* 
eti to his duties as assistant shipper 
with a raal and loyalty that made him 
liked by everyone in the organization.
I understand he was the main support 
of his home, ahd he <^ill be greàtlÿ 
missed \>y all w.ho,'kn'ixy,rh|m "

The young man's body x^ilt be .taken 
to Oakville on Monday for, buflM.. .. V 

Miss Scully, one of the victims, waS 
19 years old and the second daughter, 
of E. I. Scully, stenographer' in the. 
drainage court of Ontario. He; is In 
New York at present. She was cm. a 
two weeks' vacation to Like èf Bays, 
Muskoka, and arrived In Toronto on 
Thursday noon. She was a beautiful, 
highly accomplished girl and a grad
uate Of Stf Mary’s Academy, Windsor. 
She was very popular among society 
in Windsor and a member of one of 
the oldest families in this' part of the 
province.

DAY OTTAWA, Aug. . 12.—(Special.)—A 
concerted attempt to oust the present 
grand president of the C.M.B.A. from 
office was nipped in the bud at to
day's session of the convention, after an 
exciting discussion, by a large vote 
against the proposal. The closing of 
the session was marked by repeated 
cheering for the grand president, Hon. 
M. F. Haekett, 
amendment to the constitution, mak
ing any member of the council eligible 
for. the presidency, which means any 
delegate to the convention, 
down, as a cllrdax to a very spirited 
debate. .. .t ... ;

To-day's session Was piost interest
ing, many Important questions coming 
up foêîÂiHsider*fWuT. - These, thcluflep 
the method "of representation at con
ventions,-which'it wbs dèclded tb leave 
as at present;- the question of dividing 
the C.M.B.A. Into territorial etinven.- 
tions, which was adversely dealt with, 
and that of holding only one branch 
meeting per mopth. This wits voted 
down, and the branches will hold two 
meetings, as heretofore.
. The attack on. the . present .method 

of electing a. president was Inaugurat
ed by Delegate Friel, Branch 167, Dor
chester, N. B., Who moved that clause 
87.of the constitution be amended to 
read: "Any member of the gçand
council shall be eligible for any elec
tive office in the gift of the grand 
council,”

It was moved in amendment to this 
that to be eligible for the presidency 
a member must, speak English and 
French. On a vote this was lost, as 
was an amendment to the amendment 
calling for service on thé grand coun
cil of three years and the two lan
guages.

The main motion was then put, but 
was defeated, the greater portion of 
the delegates rising and cheering the 
present officer.

Ward's Island is steadily. growing 
In popularity as a -summer resort 
this year, Well over 830 haYing been in 
constant residence. Many improve
ments have been made, and more are 
in progress, and these added to its 
own natural adavantages, quite ac
count for the favor with which it is 
r.ow regarded.

This (Saturday) afternoon offers 
special attractions in the shape of the 
second annual field day for land and 
aquatic sports. There are 54. events on 
the program, all interesting and sev
eral introducing novel and amusing 
features. During the afternoon a con
cert by one of the city regimental 
bands will be rendered, and a dance 

t,wifi conclude thé evefilng's'' ehtértalh- 
^meht: ’ Ward's WITT be erie'th atl day, 
and will be gaily decorated and illumi
nated in honor of the occasion.

Between 500 and 600 entries Have 
been intimated, and 124 prizes will be 
awarded by the committee, the officers 
in charge of the arrangements being, 
Mr. Fred Armstrong, president : Al
derman Sam McBride, vice-presidertt, 
and Mr. A. T. Pike, secretary. All 
residents in the Island and the To
ronto public are cordially invited to 
assist in the celebration, and every 

, provision has been made for their con
venience and comfort.

ref1 his

18th MUST ARBITRATE( —
an American Congress Approves

Convention for Republics of Amerlofl.

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 12.—The Pan 
American Congress has unanimously 
approved a new convention obligating 
the republics of America to submit to 
arbitration all pecuniary claims that 
they are unable to settle amicably thru 
diplomatic channels.

The, Venezuelan delegate declared 
that he signed this proposal under re
serve. and with the understanding that 
diplomatic appeal should be had only 
In Jhjlcase Of# denial,of justice.

WANT PLANTS EXEMPT

because the boat 1s ltttrdl 
all.'. If tfiey had Bit It a- 
would have. been smkstiei 
"This year we have Hi 

dents than we hare had for the last 
thirty years? Flrs|f*thtiFA «teethe Jolinsssrl^g®mK » *. -,
think he Will rv%r t* fun a boat * 'Lofn5n v;! i entertain anil.
again. I don't know whom we will get mystify all who serk from her'Informa. ______
to take his place. .He-mron't »vcr.:pull Don or try tn penetrate ihto the secret ' "The Ducklings,” one of the most
another bt)l, Im.'âfral».? ’ /f i .... .. {prominent In the latter day burlesque

L JT ï$t S2WASK *«• SitSM?• tèWflis MJd-tthg^.John ftearce -toat-jlilk Jolin F.\Wade, and his company tn his ganzaa tire.presented, the opening be-
life In h*» efltorto- to, sarve-two of tiife southern >elasslc tn ope act, "Mai se ing 4n<3L«tBtn*Vlto

.Sllçlby'f Çh token,. Dipper. V This little it He gigantic musical^spectacle "A

.play has.been seen during the last $ea. :Nlght on a Roof Garden." The prtn-
fson in some ot. the b|g vaudeville jelpals Include such established favor-
houses ,of the .country,..and- has bjefi Sites as Frank Damsel and Florence ». », ~7~Z— , , _
■pronounced one of the daintiest; Farr, McDonald aha Price, Blanche ReJr*?f1ntet=e 0f, Experimental Farm 
quaintest and beat. plÿyMa of many!,'Martin, leading boy, Alice Brophy, I Explain* Restrictions on. Import. 
seasons. The scene is laid in an attic Kathftine Rossi Young-Bros., Harry 
In Washington In 1S88, and Mr. Wadq Mâth'eson ând several others, bes'des 
plays Jçfte.son Jackson Monroe. He ia .thirty-five singing and dancing girls, 
given clever support by Charles WJ 
King and Jane Herbert.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill is Taylor, Kriusman and White;
In their offering of comedy and haik 

This is the first appiarance of 
■this trie of comedy musicians- v > .

Howard and Howard are a feature.
Ihelr coSiédy is pleasing and their 
pirodlss futtfiy, while theelr imitations; 
win for thesm appbpoval. The Macag-

Bros., European acrobats, are al- Wouldn't Use Same Shower Baths 
wavs a sensation- Winfield Douglas a8 colored Troopers.
and the Muecrop Sisters are a musical ---------
ccmçdy trio who are sure to win «P- : PINE CAMP, N.Y.. Aug. 12.—A race 
nrovaL and the Takazewa Japs, aero- dispute has broken out In the United 
tats and luggltrs, arc the best of their ;States military camp here, -which may 
kind. The kinetograph closes the bill easily assume a serious aspect If not 
with new pictures. quickly settled. The trouble started

when the officers and men of Squadron 
C of Brooklyn learned that they were 
to use the same shower baths thpt are 
used by, the colored trtiopers of the 
10th Cavalry.

They protested' immediately, and it Is 
reported that a petition addressed to 
General Grant Is being prepared, ask
ing that other arrangements be made.
The colored troopers, hearing qf the 
difficulty, are indignant, and there is 
open rupture between the two camps.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

To AH Women: I will send free with 
full Instruction*, my home treatment 

| which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
Ulceration. Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb. Painful or Irregular Pe
riods. Uterine ahd Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes. Nervous
ness. Melancholy. Pains in the Head.
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles^ where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
12 cents a week. My book, "Woman's 
jOwn Medical Adviser.” also sent free 

Write to-day. Address 
rs. M. Summers, Box H 65, Windsor,

M. P

rses Mrs. Eva Fay in “Thaumatùrgyl" 
will head lineman all-star bill next we

and the proposed

was voted

JECTION OF 
Express and 
ses, Trotters , 
men in 'Can- .

matia-
from .
wharf, saw ^hr lights shine on the sill. 
He yelled to me. that there was a boat. 
In front of us and for me to back, up.

"I threw the indicator right back, 
and thought that thg rush of water 
Tiould send them away from us. We 
were so close to the slip that I had to 
ejther go into it or into the dock."

Defends Captain.
Manager Lawrence Solman of the 

Ferry Company salfi:
"I don’t see that the captain could be

kands,v4 years 
I byy1 Moreland 

find and quiet 
good knee ac- 
a show horse, 
put reserve.

ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 12.-(Bpe- 
ciel.)—Dr. Hewitt, representative of 
the Dominion experimental farm, dt 
tawa, arrived In the city to-day and 
held a conference with delegates to the 
Canadian Horticultural Society, rela
tive to regulations on the importation 
of. plants, bulbs, etc., explaining that 
restrictions Were imposed to free Can
ada from varfops peste and Insects.

Thé speaker wàa ,given an excellent 
hearing, after which delegates passed 
the following resolution and adjourned: 
"That In-the opinion of the convention 
all greenhou.se plants should be exempt 
from the act. and should be allowed to 
come In at any season of the year, that 
Montreal should, be the port of entry, 
and that the minister of agriculture* 
be approached on the subject."

The Band of. the Royal Grenadiers, 
mnder the direction of Mr, J. Waldroh, 
;will give special concerts at Haitians 
Point on Sunday, assisted by favorite 
vocaliets. The afternoon-concert takes 
place from 3 to 5, and in the evening 
from 1 to TO. »

: fid rig, and a 
ggons, all to

mony.SPLIT-LOG DRAG.

Interest in the split log* drag is in
creasing among motorists. Mr. A. D. 
Clhrlt of Toronto, a member of the 
Ofiflario Motor League,' is having two 
dqags made in Toronto and will make 

fment with farmers to operate 
on roads in the vicinity of his 
er. residence at Coboconk. 

e secretary of the league has been 
advised that" a local automobile club 
has been formed at Fort William for 
the purpose of promoting good roads 
there. The roads round Fort William 
are rough, and in wet weather almost 
impassable in places. The drag will 
make them, smooth and mostly free 
from mud and dust.

A RACE DISPUTEPRESERVE 
BABYS SKIN

LL a number 
p us by city no.

A
thim
Bufom

The
SION

A GATHERING OF THE CLANS.1 per Horse.
CAMPBELLFORD. Aug. 12.-The 

most successful Scottish event ever 
held in Ontario took place in Camp- 
bellford yesterday under the auspices 
of Gordon Camp No. 116. The day 
was ideal. tfie; attendance I .large and 
the program one never surpassed at 
any "gathering o’ the clans.” The 
tgwn was gaily decoraeed with flags, 
minting and banners.1

cclal excursion trains from 
îeUe'-ille, Cobourg and Mi- 

reds of Scots, with

An act which will cause patrons of 
Scarboro Bpach to ‘sit up and take 
notice” is the aerial flying return pet 
to be presented twice daily next week 
by the Silvern Troupe of five perfrom- 
ersi These sterling athletes rank far 
above the majority of even the clcver-

venue Road, 
ch cars pass 
ck of our

MILITARY TATTOO !

A watch found on the body of - John 
Pearce had stepped at 9.15 p.m., show
ing the time of the fatality.

TiticuraCpeetâcle of Battle of Quesneton 
Heights Performed at Galt. tJ I

a mes Whitcomb Riley Better.
INDIANA POLIS, Aug. 12,—The con- GALT. Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The au

dition of James Whitcomb Riley to- noal military tatoo, urider the auspices 
day was reported to be slightly im- of the Gait Kilties, was held here to- 

, proved following a mild stroke of night and was a big success. The 
paralysis, which has confined him to i bands taking part In the musical pr^- 

•- his heme for two weeks. His attending gram were: Preston Silver Band, zath 
Physician pronounces Riley’s affliction Regimental Band of Berlin, a Hamilton 
to be only a severe nervous shock ind 

- not likely to prove fa-tal this time.
I He is in his 6)th year} howevér, and 

it is known the shock has had a dan
gerous effect on his ebbing vitality.

zIN.
TAuctioneer.

Four*- 
Toronto, 
doc brought h 
fljeif families andAfriends, to town.spended. ,

Pi Special.)—Hamil- 4
is been suspended I
Ontario Baseball 

So make the neces- j 
t a guarantee to

?. ^ *band and the Kilties.
The- spectacle of the evening was the 

performance cf the Battle of Queenston 
Heights by several companies of the 
29th regiment and a large band of In
dians In full regalia and war paint. 

Entertained Teachers and' Cricketers. I The largest crowd ever packed In Dick- 
LONDON. Aug. 139—The Canadian son Park witnessed the spectacle, 

teachers attended a reception given by 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen at Dublin

* this afternoon. The former prepared nTT « tv » ,, s ,' a program for their reception, and one OTTAWA. Aug. ^Speria!) -^Capt.
of the viceregal aides was appointed j £, " * has been appointed-col-
to show tha party over the castle. Then- 
excellencies also entertained the To-

-;
Will Be Belleville Paster.

BELLEVILLE. Aug. 12.—Rev. die#. 
G. Smith. M:A., B.D.. at present pastor 
of the Baptist Church at New Haven, 
Conn., has accepted a call to the pas
torate of the Victoria-avenue Baptist 
Church In t^iis city, and will commence 
his work here the first of October.

s’

-d after the league 
,-,'on coudltion that 
be complied witn. 
treatment by tbe 

m 11 ton's action in 
:eams a guarantee 
•red uusportsman-

*
Q. O. R. NOT THE ONLY ONES i

Lightning Burned Barn.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 12.—The large 

barn of Percy Wilson, situated st 
Niles Corners. Prince Edward County, 
was struck by lightn'ng and destroyed 
by fire, during an electric storm. All 
his crops and Implements were burn-

Vthe governor-general's foot 
guards, in place of Col. Street, who 
goes automatically to the reserve of 
officers. The new colonel has promised 
to take the regiment a trip to the 
old county next year.

Wi

With on request. 
H
Cnt.

ns Two.
1 Queen City ana 
own lawn yester-

ronto cricketers.

CUT1CURA ed.
SOLDIERS TO FIGHT FIRES.

i WASHINGTON. Aug. ll-rMajor- 
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff 
of the army, has directed that two bat
talions of" the 25th Infantry be with
drawn from manoeuvres st American 
Lake camp. Washington, and return 
Immediatelyto Fort Wright at Spokane. 
Wash., to fight forest fires alorg the 

'■ line of the Great Northern and Nortb- 
: jfro Pac'flc railways In Western Mon

tana. Northern Idaho and Flathead 
Indian reservation.

6 WHEN BABY’S LIFE
IS MOST IN DANGER

lushqlm.e— 
iehardson, skip 
,;ord, skip 
iliis. skip 
ylile, skip

Total .......
tusholme—
)me, skip .. 
i rev, skip •

Thirty-Three Year* Manager,
ST. THOMAS. Aug. 12.—Marwood A. 

Gilbert, for 33 years manager of the 
Imperial Bank's branches.. In St. 
Thomas, died at his home here this 
morolnç. He w*as bqrn in Yarmouth 
|o 1841. and. prior to hie connection 
with the bank, was engaged In the 
gratoi lumber and.' coal business, and 
In conducting a private bank.

A Safety Submarine.
PARIS. Aug. 12.—A submarine in 

three sections, the middle section be
ing detachable and capable or rising 
to the surface, as a means of rascue tn 
the case* of accident, the Invention of 
Chief Constructor Artur of the French 
navy, was launched to-day at the Brest 
navy yard.

Trimminq the Absentee Landlord.-
MELBOURNE, Aug. 12.—A progress

ive tax on the unimproved value of 
land' Is provided for in a bill read lor 
th° first time yesterday. It will pro
vide that in case of an absentee land
lord the tax will be a penny a pound 
thruout, with no exemptions.

Bank Manager's Cody Found.
The hod- of Victor N. Kirkpatrick, 

clerk in the Dominion Rank. North 
Toronto, who was drowned while can- 
roeinc in the lake, Julv 2 
floatihg near Port Credit yestfrday.

Platform Collapsed.
BELLEVILLE. Auer. 12—At the Le

high Cement Co. dock, near this city.
platform gave way. and W. McDon

ald had a bad fall. His arm va» 
broken and he was Injured internally.

■ H 4;
«
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SOAPSummer is the . season wihen the 
tr.ether finds it most difficult to keep 

f her little ones well. The complaints 
that afflict the babies during the hot

......... .b» *
l

i 0!.20
"A*

otai ..................-•■-'*

\

summer months ccme or. so quickly 
s and so unexpectedly that often it is 

too late before the mother realizes 
.=■ that her baby is anything but, well, 
e Ir. summer the mother should make a 
~ Special effort to keep baby's bowels 

regular and his little stomach sweet 
and pure, for this is the secret of 
successfully warding off those danger- 

». eus summer complaints. The mother 
$ will find a great friend in Baby’s Own 
- Tablets during the hot weather. These
* Tablets regulate the bowels, sweeten
* the stomach and thus ward off or cure 
\ cholera infantum, diarrhoea, colic,

Mrs. Wm. Sinclair,

A lifetime of ^disfigurement and 
suffering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy or childhood, 
cf simple skin affections. In the 
prevention ahd treatment of minor 
eruptions and in the promotion of 
permanent skin and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Çuticura Oir.y 
nent are absolutely unrivaled.

•cry exciting game 
irne hall team de- 
Folnt 1 team, tne 

he batteries were 
rije-rC. R. Crocker 
Jarksou's Point—

Liquor ! Tobacco HabitsCarried Red Flags.
HALIFAX, Aug. 12.—Hundreds of 

red flags floated In the breeze in the 
mining town of Springhlll yesterday, 
where the striking tr.M.W. .miners 
were celebrating 52 weeks of Idleness. 
The Idle workmen formed a .proces
sion. and marched thru the principal 
streets in the business section to the 
picnic grounds a mile from the town/ 
where a great demonstration was 
held.

McTAGGABT, M.D., C.M„
73 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggarVs 
professional standing and personal In. 
trgritv permitted by:

Pir W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario. _ ___ _____
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop op 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable rtmtSfe* 

for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

’arsons.
he Flrstbrook Box 
single men on th® 

12 to 5, and ever 
bad a hard1 luck 

Wagner Iias,”"'
ither chance.
>n thé Don hlat* ;

a side wager oi • j 
■king after the 10* ! was found

'■e-miting^ etc.
Bonaventure River. Quo., writes 

’ can highly recommend Baby's Own 
Tablets, as they have done in.v baby 
much good." Sold oy medicine dealers 

; er by mail at 25 cents a box from 
- The Or. williams jMsdicine Co., 

Brockvilie, Ont.

gold throutbout the world. Depots: London, I* 
Charterhouse Sq.: Park. 10, Rue de B Chausses 
d Antln: Auatra'.la. U. To-ans A Co» Sydney; India. 
E. K. Paul. Calcutta; China, lions Kong Drag Co.,
LtT'car* Îmto, euYüîiLA» Potter Drw A Chcm.

<*£ M^StiMSSS au
about the care and Tiistiatnt ot tits tad 6t»-u- _

"I
Two Cases of Smallpox.

LONDON. Aug. 12.—Two cases of 
smallpox were reported yesterday from 
Grantcn, a small village north of here. 
The disease Is supposed to have comr 
from Exeter district.

> join your ciure 
hear of It." 
of it? Why. 1 

ho would jatn 
wouldn’t hear of

I
1 v MISS RACHEL CROM'N, with Percy Haswell Players at the Royal Alex

andra Theatre. *
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MEETING TO DISCUSS 
WSIEETTBIE

Day's
Doings
irw».*

VF7YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
Neath Toronto 
Hast Toronto

FALL FAIRS LAI
■i||If HI YOU CA N EAS1L Yi:

N.B, r JThis list te corrected to dati>., A 
rood maiçPciieÉrea hive been’ made ; hi 
the dales 1» hitherto published./-; Y «X. 
A^l^^yorth 80
A1 exanerrt® ".*£..»»*#**•##••#•.#«.#1ENMjte %ls« 1XL
Alvlnston ...1.......... ....................^.-Oçt. A, #
Aroherstburg ................ .............. Sept. 22, 22.
Armur A ’*7»
Atwood ...........1...............................Oct, 2, 4.
Ateifoyie .............. Oct, 4,

The chief discussion at the hoard Axcaeter .................& 2*.
of control meeting yesterday was on Allison y,..
preventing disasters in Toronto Bay. Alisa Ofijg....... ....................... Sept. 2T and «3
The fatality of Thursday night, tiédi ........li...,Æépt.7Ô. 30. 3.
the frequency of drowning accidents Araen 17^7.71.777»777?.7.17.7.7a1P.<^ ft 
along Toronto's waterfront this sum- tiraüï^7v/.V.V!ï]7.ï7ï.V.lV..0«Oî$i is

, ---------- unier has called forth so much com- ^thjell'sVcôrnënülllllllllllllsepi. », *>
Î-WV'W -h-. Church

brakeman, living at 295 Evelyn-a^i cated the assembling of a public gath- *

enue. met with shuch shocking injuries «ring to consider the question. gthWen .Vi*V.V.Vi..llViV/."V-V.lU--.Octl A
in the Ibcal yards here early this The ‘board decided Ux invite the JmutÜL *“* ....... .................Sept.i*. i£
morning* that his death supervened ^ Mnii,..„ntJ»8eptiv .g. zTt 5.
later, about 9 o'clock at the Western ?i?rb.Sr b°^r,d’ t*Presentatlves til ^olton^ ***'""***•&*'•?. 1 .Bept. 13, 14.
Hospital, whitherTie wji m«h.I immu the steamship Interests, and the own-: ....................... -..................Uct.ft 4.

, „ town diate.y after the7ccldent 'd lmme" ff8 = rafts to participate in IMlf*^.-,.............g- »
fathers got thru with it all and that Cunningham, who. was Only 22 years discussion. gj"ac?bi-^g. a.
by 10.?0, almost a record for fast work. of a*e’ "'as thought to be making his A off5, “fifi1 ?*' rs ............................................ â'

Are and light committee was the ad- house.. The wheels of the car passed tiding'light, heat, water and the use Bruce : MlSe1 .‘.V.V.V.-'J.V." V V "
option of the recommendation of En- ®£er.w* leS». severing them close to ®E 5 'V«fhlng rack, for the storage Sf*g$Ee Jb...............

t-_„ » , , . the body. Dr. Mason was °t the city automoblleè, was accepted •••«•■••••••• ■
th b , s nk another we" f ,r summoned and rendered first aid but by the board' °n this basis, the «tor- ...............
th better conservation of the water no hope was entertained ’ age space per car will cost $52.50. They. BeamsvIUe 2..""**" -........... -‘STodRCtf*
supply of the town. This was agreed Deceased Is the only child and re- •**© . decided to purchase two addl- gte.ftW»,
to, and the amount ?, sided with his parents at the address tlonal autos for the city's service.
xo^ana the amount placed at thee dis- given, and was the sold support his Pr°PerD" and Street Commissioner. .... .................................. .,„. Sept.-§
Posai of the committee for the new father having been a helpless rr’innle Harr,s was called before the board Blyth ..................................••St'L!S'1 aî'
w»ll and the improvement of another for 21 >-ears- The family had anly 1° e*p'aln three accounts for oil, one Bonfield
one, together with other needed work f*n?°YM to We8t Toronto within the 201 onte. f°r W'464 and -^e other gsgfhpaay....... ................................ Sept. 7.

“ n otfler needed 1>orkl last four months from ■ Orangeville. for ,1'005' "Under the city bylaws no. ...............;.:lvOer4.j.
do n at the waterworks, .will call for The bady was to-night taken to Mr. « official is allowed to purchase material ÇcMtngweodf..7“*V'“............................. 'i5v^
$160). The new well just completed Speer’s undertaking rooms and inter- • m6etl5$, ^ore than $$00 w'lthOut ten- Chateworth ..!T.“...Æept. 16, if
cost about $1000 when i--,,, ment n’ill take place In Orangeville on r der- M. Harris explained he was ofilÿ 5Vaj"ito?„i......................................... Sept. 22, ».
n t= $1090' ^hen this is all done Monday. ; v an,eu“e °'D following the precedent of Dr. Sheard. S

bought the town will have The adjourned inquest as to the wh0 bought oil In the open market, Cooketown....... ÎÎ......................  Stpt. il X;
an abundant supply of good water cause of the death of John McAfee and exPl»l»ed that buying the oil by Cocksviiie jj**.*.'."."."....................■"°Ckrt *
available at all times. found dead near the Westen-roSd on tender woula be a mistake as thçre Cornwell 6^ »

The works committee early 4n the July,18- ^as held in Mr. Speer'e rooms was not pIace t0 store it.; He was a4- castltton ......................................Sept. 23, U.
season asked for $7500-for roads, but Jo-night, but little new light was lowed to continue buying the oil where coiborae'-" -y • •—• "'1 • • -.94^ ». \ 4
supplementary estimates approved to- ‘*?rc>?n °n the matter. Coroner Dr. he pleased- . Comber ..îîüîr::::;?:!"***'‘ (££ £ *
night will run the amount up to $9000. denddnning was in charge ana the Council Meets Thursday. Caledon ........... joét. i, ?!

The original sum asked, $7500, wxs verdict was "death from causes un- A special meeting of the council will Caledonia ....... U..............................Oct. 13. 14.
made up as follows : Known.” ► be held on Thursday to discuss the chMiev ..............................................*#*. ®> ®-

Buying and putting down loi# toise The enthusiastic local football team, mayor's resolution for investigation Camp bellviiü" ‘ V" -V11 ' 'SeptbÎT'
of stone on Yange-street. $2000; oiling R,8'epp°rt AIbfons, are opening the fall toto the management of the Isolation CouÆeod. ‘.’.V.Y!'.2v.i“^OCt V
and watering Yonge-strset. $900; dump ™af°Z1 b?!. Pla>'ing a return friendly Hospital, and the works department. Di-tsden—..?..;..;;..8ept. ‘ 29, *1
cart and harness' $50; opening and re- l^at ~ wth the Port Credit team, on The reports of the works and fire and 5™tda?Jt .........
pairing side streets. $1500; repairing Jfe Pines ground, Dundas-street, Sat- light committees will also be' sént on Durham '■*r.y.'-*'

' bridges. $50): englheer's sadary, $600; Afternoon,. Aug!. 13'.. at 2.15 to_the Çounçjl., ,i . -, - ' Delta b!..7.7.'..7.4.‘..7..V
street crossings. $250; scavenger work, T«ll“pt' This match will be started on ' The Ontario Municipal Association 'grumbo 
$20); snow shoveling, $700; contlngen- ,?P the ®ro«t>d will be clear be- wU1 meet at the city hall on August
cieS,800. , n g . fore the great game commences be- I lr> »nd 17. Dungannon 1............

This Is in excess of last year's cx- L-u,CÛiaïnpion Thistles and Galt I Mayor Gearj- has invited the Sons Dunnvllie ...................
penditure, which was onlv $6443, but the tm.u, s ca,led for 4 o’clock, of England, meeting In Ottawa, to hold Dorchester
fact that forty extra toise of stone is d°uble header is causing a great tllelr next convention in Toronto. , Eteèx ........
being added this rear accounts In a lAri* ■ and M exceptional c't.>' Architect McCallum has is-
messure for the Increase. In addition cursîon i« h,ilS<,,eXp!îte1; Special ex* 6u!d p*Jmits to Dr- J- D- Webster for
to the sum stated, the purchase of the supporters whui”^, th= Galt team and 901 Collere-3tfeet, cost
ne-ÿ steam roller has brought about chartered s™!?,the Fort Credits have $9.0M, and to J. B. Reid, dwelling, cor
an extra expense of $275. which, how- their teVm f«a ® *uburban cars for "er Elm-avenue and Sherbourne-
ever, may- fairly be regarded as 'one Speclil' event ^°îers' v st£?,et- at C08t, of HO,000.
of the most valuable assets of the win be a lOOWaJ illna-th® afternooon Tbe 1la? Architects' AssOcla- 
vorks departmeent. , ln >ard handicap for players J10” wlll hold their annual convention

Altogether the two committees were the exhibition, when
impressed with the idea that they had EARL8COURT CATHOl ir 1 c e, « h S-tr °* architects a re. expected to join.
exercised the most rigid economy con- _______ ^ E MISSION There will be an .extensive exhibit -of
sistent with the progress of the town. The solemn opening of St n*ir-= and among them

A long discussion took plaça on mo- Chapel and the blessing of the srhnnin Mr a tut7 ePllectlon b®JlnKing ,tp Ian 
t‘on of Councillor Howe that the wages will take place at the* corner of •■«?. tV^"y 9^-tb® n°ted build-
oi the men employed on the works Clalr-avenue and Dufferln-street at **** °f tbe a!4i> cQUlilrj"- ,
department be placed at 25 cents an 10.30 a.m. Sunday next. The Right ReV- 
hour, the men to provide their ,own Mgr. J. J. McCàrin. V.G.. will ofBclat» 
picks and shovels. Practically u.T the and preach the sermon of dedfcaHnn 
members of council favored the ad- There will be also veinera bshedtrtiM.* 
vance front 23 to 25 cents in hour, but and a special sermon on Catholic Ed',, 
the matter will after all be left largely cation by Rev. Hugh Canning to’ 
in the hands of the engineer and ft sort san director,of the Catholic Extension 
of sliding scale allowed. The men ad- at 3.30 p.m. Extension.
Judged worth the 25 cents will get It, 
and those, if any. who are thought to 
be unworthy, will receive less than 
the amount stated.

The offer of the Canadian Casuality 
and Boiler Inspection Company re the
Insurance of the new steam road boiler IORK MILLS, Aug. 12__(Speoial.)__
at a premium of $40 for three years J- B- Blrrell and Miss Birrell have 
on ,a $2000 insurance was accepted. This arrived honie from New York after a 
is said also to guarantee to a limited month's visit to his daughter and Dr 
amount the men engaged in operating Jy M. Rawls of the Woman's Hosnitsi 
the machine. New T°rk City. Mr. Birrell spent a

The Royal Artificial Stone Company K°od deal of the time at Rockawav 
will take over the work of putting Beach and enjoyed the splendid sport 
down some 700 feet of concrete side- of deep-sea fishing about 25 miles 
walk on the Lawrence estate. fr°m the beach; where thousands of

The Holmes Electric Company ac-; people go daily from the city by steam- 
cepted the offer of the town to replace ers to enjoy' the fresh, air and ouiet* 
the' skeleton gorigs in the homes of the from the^rush and hurry of the^ 
firemen with an Improved action ât a CHy of New York, 
cost of $150.

Several other matters of import to 
the town were dealt with. The members 
present iwere: Councillors Murphy,
Pears. Howe and Reid.

Councillors W. J. Lawrence and Wal
ter Muston, together with Mr. Maqton 
and Mr. Adams, arrived home, to-night 
from St. Catharines, where they had 
been in attendance at the Ontario Hor
ticultural Show. They report the ex
hibits as being larger and finer than 
last year.

The Citizens’ Band excursion to Ni
agara Falls on Wednesday next prom- 
Isea^to be one big event of the season.
TlaJtickets are said to be going well, 
anti why wouldn't they? The band

Nort

IV i-

t “THA
^"onSteamJ
galling frorr

struck this always popular resort, and, 
if the present influx, of buyers con
tinues, Long Branch will soon be a 
formidable rival of'MImico. Even now, 
the average Long Branch man affects 
to treat the eastern suburb with dis 
daln.

A number of new streets have either 
been opened, or are in contemplation, 
and altogether next summer bids fair 
to double the population.

WEST TORONTO.

BUSY TIME FOR N.T0R0NT6 
FIRE UNO WORKS DEPT.

Controllers Moved to potion by 

Triple Downing—-Care of 

City’s Autos. Own This Fine 
Lemonade or Water Set

4*.:<z
y.1 1 Mi

lit
! Steamer. 

Wed “1 
SteamerWest Toronto Man Meets With 

"Tragic Death^-News From the 

County-—Suburban Jots.

I

;

Young C. P. R. Empoye Met Shocking 
Death Whle on Duty In Yards,

Sailing fr 
Information

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—The works and lire and light 
commltttse met in the town hall to
night, Chairman Pears presiding 
the former and Chairman Murphy the 
latter. There was a gaad deal of, busi
ness outstanding, and the
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This is All You Have to Do.

arv DattPrnm ^ lustration that they are of a unique and out-of-the-ordin- ary pattern For the summer season they are both beautiful and useful Tf 
you five in Toronto and would like to inspect this set at vour home a ^stS 

gnong your name and address will bring it. * nome, a postal

III It at.
$ v

ii
1 1 ............ Oct . fi, ' Te

.........Sept. &, ». 2$.

.........Sept. 2ft 31.
• Oct, 16.

Êti^hro .....**x, .Oot. 6.
^,x®ter ....................................  ».

fort Erie . : .... Sept. 28, 29.Ffankford ........................-JBlt a 5.
Feversham .-..fr.,...................................... i. |SI f.■f8$£ !

................... Sept. 29, a
...............'

HrankviUe 7SIU..*.
Fitkroy

Orfcy^r^:.%-“,^iüï^l8L.5 $

r «ni • -• • • •>>S$pt. 20, 21, 2?

ffÿüŒsSlt
Hanover *  .................»

KSÉpS i
Iron Bridge ' ^

Jai vis — »**.**♦*_ - vCt. R.
Has the C.P.R,, in its eagerness to Keene .....7.7.77.7...7..7.7..7.' ''lrw 4;

take advantage of the Grand Trunk, K}l»ythe ........ ......... ,......77'&t «' ?'
attempted to carry more freight than ffJbcaMtae ........................Sÿpt: 'ti,
die1?38 the r,8ht to M8ume.,t can han* Ki»“Sn ?;

A member of a large importing firm, Jchinfbunt-'r.'i;f.X.‘.7.77.7.'.'.777.‘iSpt" S' $•"
who is prominent also in the board of feagayrOnf .................Sept." x -if'
trade, told The World that the -G- P,-. i^mbffdy....... **‘H....... ».
R.'s freight delivery of late has -been ÊLnininonX^^/riI^XXllo^Tt', U
so miserably poor that wholesale Lletowel ............. . Sept 36 and If
houses and manufacturers are greatly Lion's Head .;..................„. :.ôet li ir
inconvenienced. ;.......... .............................. T

"Our firm has waited for ten days ilîiark ...'.7‘7f.777777.......... 6S‘', % «*=
for delivery of old country goods, after Little Current .................... 7!"."“>-oct 1
we had received notification that they ï'acî1?<Y2'lie 1.......*•...................... '.Sept. $$fÆ
had passed the- customs at Montreal, Hgdoah ::"!77* ....................
and we are still waiting," he said. "If LucknSw" .....7.7.77777............
we complain at the local freight de- Lindsay^....... ...................... ,.7'.'sèpv'>2 zi «
partment, the only satisfaction-we get ............imjtî -n, at
Is to be told that the C.P.R. loses more m«««v *.................AuE- *>. Sept. 1 ànd>
by the delay than we do. We should MaxXille>'77.!!'.'.'.'.7;.7.7.;""i.........7:,°^ J
have the goods in our warehouse 24 Madoc ........... ,44.............'.7777sirtrtk4'4
hours after we get the notice from Massey ..  .......................... .....Oci 7
Montreal. , Mount Forest .............................. Sept, a 29",

exasperating feature is that the Marmora i!:!^:»: ü!:-""' " s!^, ?S- 3-
C.P.R. officials profess to be unable to Mlidmay .................. t................... Sent’ is’ 5$'
tell us where the cars we are interest- Minden .................. 'j.............. 7.‘.!'...,P.'o« 7'
®d ln,5re' , They t€l1 us- for example. Mefca?foWan  1.................... -a-Oct. 5;
that they have 2000 cars strung along Me$ekvtlto "777’77'j.'................. i?*?1 21.
between Toronto and Montreal, and Manltowanlng ..7;.1.7.7........... SeDt in
that s all they know. If thev had a Maker’/ ...................................V.‘’s£mt rf S'proper system they would not be in HiHkv„ult ............. .................... -•-^.".0*t *T
the dark. We had.no delivery of anv Bt0" ................ srfjJ
goods yesterday or to-day. " ^^k3aie""7":."."."777"7":7":::."7":"S^tct ^ 4

I am satisfied the situation is sert- Mt. Brvdges ..................................Oct' I
ous he concluded. "It doesn't apply MsrshvUle ...............  S«Pt'».t"2i
to the imported goods alone but to ÎÎ -i?  .........."f................... Sept. » S'
ot°her Tn‘Pcf T°,ne p,ace to »»- 7;pX7.r:77.7777;.fc.% 3
complaining about thefrtnfctirfa” The Me Ken’s? 7777.7.77.7.77777.7.

Niagara Falls ..................... ' Sept.*38 n* m

N*panes V Z

n*w \ |
Orangeville ............... f...........r.Wse^V it

.......SaPlJi., IK,

.......••••Oot- 3, 4.

....... |ept! »," m.

*sM4
-is. 1 a

•-•jSept. 2.1 
-..-.Sept 29, 3K
I!!''"orfPti M- 
.....Sept"»,’ j'.
rX.-M

mn
....... -OÇL5 7.
........ ••^’Oct. ,t.
.......... -Sept. J*.
"foOjt- ft 7 
.......-"igîPt. 20.
....Sent, 2? 22'

Get- .11, i«" 
-•Oct. ft 7.

OLC.II

SA;
: I- oe1 ii ü Week-en< 

U.so t>.m. 
OlcOtt, 760 
$2.00. 
Steamer

You
<3an see1 4, s.i

1 Mii 1;#1
ft Ii 1
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ereby, agree h> subscribe for The Toronto World at least
SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PER wfpf 

SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK
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Delays in Getting Consignments 

Vastly Irritating to Some 

Business Houses,
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great■-H» f-Rm ,r îtoekwoôd......................... .................Sept- 28.
fund®”1* ‘;;ï7777777777.Spt8’ 21!

te^e.777:77:;77777::::^' | 
fe*R^r-777777777:^Îi

Bhtibournej:......... .Sept * W «Rprucedale .................................Z&pt. 27' 3
Sturgeon Falls .............................. ....sect 21 »Shannonville ................ .7.f?,6ent" u"
South Mountain ......... Septa's A

Marl* ........... '•S'P’.ll' a' 23'
Kb ville .................... ••••Sept. Z> 23.

|r,^'7V.V.7.7.7.7.7.V.V.V.Xi 4 f
Ittr«etsvl1le'77'7'7'."7'7'7'7''.'.'.'.".'3<Pt'o“: §

fe^vT:;:747;7;7:sepf^|

|tteUtakr<?y :-t......... .................... ®*pt- & »• 21'

Sunderland ........................... . s»nt Pt" '*
Sc! f.ir-berg ................ .. ••••r-ssept.
Tavistock .
Tlilsonburg 
Thamesvllfe 
Tweed .....

Tlicssalen 
ThMford . 
Tiverton . 
Thorold" 
Teeswater 
Uttereen . 
üdera ....
Vetnér
Vankleek Hill 
Winchester 
WellftsUy . .. 
Wyoming ... 
Warren A.».. 
Warkworth ... 
William stown
Waterdown .........
Wallacepurg
'Wlarton .................

' Wsl.acetown ..... 
Walter’s Falls ...
■Waterford ............
Woodstock ...........
Windham Centre 
Wolfe Island 
Wilksport 
Wa'.kerton .. 
Woodvllle ... 
Welland ....
Wooler .........
Vheatley .... 
^Vlngham ....

... ..Sept. 27. 

..Sept. 22, 21
• •• • • 1..Oct. 4. 

27.
.........Oct 5, 6.
..../.Sept. 22, 23.
..........Sept. 28..
.... Sept. 19. 20.v-v.^SVl 

■Kg* &.’$

Sept ’L 22.
• ....... Oei. 4.
Sent. 27, og 
••Sept. 27.28.;8K % s

C22,t" St' 

.......Oct. 4.
■Sept. ». 21. 
....Sept. 23.
Sept. 15. is 
Sept. 15. 16 
.....Oct. 4, 5.
• Sept. S, 9 
...Oct. 3. 4. 

•Sept. 29, 30.

THÔSE « MATRIC” EXAMS,

Candidates at the recent teachers' 
and matriculation examinations art In* u g 
formed that all certificates and stat^- j 1 
ments of marks were mailed from the 
department on Wednesday, Aug.
These certlflcatfa and 'statements 
sent by registered letter addressed 
follows:

(1) To the principal, for all candidate*
writing at a high school or collegiate 
institute. A 1

(2) To the public School inspector, tor 
all candidates writing at a centre other 
than a high school or collegiate Insti
tute.

Candidates will, therefore, apply to 
these officers, not to the department 
of education, for statements of their 
standing.

-v i
!..■ WEXFORD.

Meetings of Wor^Tingtitutc Grow In 
Interest and Attendance.

12.—(Special.)— 
"Women's Insti- 

Mr .and Mrs. 
on Tuesday,

■ * : m
il. fi

*1 I

li ill

IX
! yi-

ThWEAXFORD' Au*-'
i he Agincourt Branch 
tute met at the home of 
W W. Walton, Wexford,
Aug. 9.

The meeting opened by singing "Th»

b47p*'.‘”L~,

and Wo°r• 'deserts/1 'making * -,ad- 

boys ought to have a good big surplus Mrs. W. Loveless 
from Wednesday’s trip,' and they will, “management of 
if everybody does the square thing. what good results 

Magistrate Ramrdrn will hold court from a little care 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. the proper time.

tîona? ant^^clT1 «H *be 

successful meeting to a^o*se Lunch"'
Ktrbj-the hoJ&t

V
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as jî
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i ' '77MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Newsy Notes From the Capital of the 
Township.

*-• ;
’Hi ti.

/ CURE WHERE OTHERS FAIL.
MARKHAM YILAGE.Aug. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—The. Oddfellows' Bnd will fur
nish the music at the Christian Church Messr» T 
garden party at the home of George bv au-Mon ,,and..Ferrier wi>I sell
Morrison, on the evening of Aug. 18. Ma-klnm 77 wth. Fran!tlin House.

The Markham Methodist Sundav cows sZ ° .M°bday’ 13 fresh, milch
School had a picnic on Rolph's flats Sl) f.,diri„ *Pringers; 10 beef ringers,
this afternoon. There were sports of - drtvint, ,10e’s and 
all kinds and a fine luncheon. horses. l_

Reeve Speight was in the city to-day. ldam’ auctioneer;
The pastor. Rev. Wilson, will 

duct the’ quarterly 
Methodist Church here on Sunday at 
11 a.m. In the evening. Rev. w E 
Plaxton. M.A.. B.D., of New Haven,
Conn., will preach.

Miss Lela Teft has returned home af
ter a fortnight's holiday with Mrs 
W. A. Lunau, "Shady Lare" farm 
Mount Albert. <

1 ii
1

those *ho have abot!?1 g^ve^ u^trvtn6 trldd„f7ery other known remedy; 
them. I don’t think you^do histbVfo1 8 an^,tblnk that there is no cure tor
drug, d,ay after day, when you don’t *ee anvlhin* *°Ur P°°r 8tomach wlth
them. (If you want stimulation t^irl JLavythlPAbut temporary stimulation ln
dbes harm taken the same wayK) ^wan^’t^i8 k Ukf the dru*»' and 
stored by electricity and I can r,r7»« ♦ want to explain how vital power is re- 
electricity. Then you «n ,that v‘taI pow^ !■ nothing but

understand why drugs don’t enr»0^,,1 nbl ean b® cured hy electricity, and 
road to health, strength and happiness7 '6t “* 8how y0u the only
because a heart fun of vitality is nCh t ", «h Uby p?rson Wft8 ever unhappy,
gloom and depression which are caUed ând ?ulckly "bakes off the
cause. That is depression due to wâknris. people are uchaPpy without

out getting any benefit, and'know tha* manv^vould °Ut h™ndreds of dollars wlth- 
those I say, set asi ;e those prejudices gfve me elbw,7 aU,er they were cured. To 
ing me reasonable M ;urlty for the t “ ,,? ldenee of y°nr honesty by offer-tacBments suitable ^r ,our case exn-e„ U wlth necessary at-

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND P L L you' and you can
Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back. Sciatica ^sto^h ™E WORK ,S CONE.

Every Indication That You Arc BreakingTrouble, Nervous Debility, Lost Health

AWXE f-HCOr W,LL S£ G,VEH YOU ON °' HW

* ' " 4 '•* ' Am' 18 W

CANADIAN FORESTRY ANNUAL.

F^,rynj:;L7^V2,.c™a“««•' i»f »«.- and Is no”’
being mailed to members of.Tfte aseo- 

^?UCl1 valuable informatibn
f , rfS3rd t0 the P'ct-cuon orr.nc ...

indnat/ ffc1 f7°m flre> the " ood pulp I Onondaga 
fndustrj, the education of profess’cnal 1 Odessa .. 
foresters or forest engineers and manv Oakvlhe ....
“astern 8 Cvfna da' Z
of th» , ,inada. Requests for copies Owen Sound 
of the report shoffid be addressed to Ohsweken .,
Jas. Lawler, secretary Canadian For HS ...............
estry Association. Ottawa. Ont.' OuêrvUle^7‘:

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS. Piesc^t
----------  Pelsley ....

Mun'7gPr °rr announces that entras |a,rtiaF •■• 
in all classes for the Canadian Nation- Pak*nham*'-■* ,«■»• «rsss: issar ;;

W ,»der that any intending ! Port Elgin . 
ex-hinitor should not be overlooked It is i Port Carling 
necessary that those who have failed £rV*vll,e •• 
to fprward entries will do so at once Powa-san" 
Addressing them to J. o. Orr, mana^ Pkton . .. 
ger and secretary. City Hall. Pmh .....

Paris ........
Qvcer.svllle .
Renfrew .......
Richmond ... 
RoKencath ... 
Rtdgetown ... 
Robiin‘s Mills 
Rosseau ,....
gtickim ...................
Rlehard's Landing
Rcdney .....................
Rainnam Centre . 
Rockton 
Rutsell ..

IT MAOC..A hkv Jt

a couple of good 
Sale at 1gi • T

V.ft

]•; i,}in

Pm. D. 
Usual terms. 561I’

"I -!icon- 
services in the u ' V

sist in wearing that' foolish wad ? of
’Pe‘araCa A «“n rtou^

f bfard or none, 
is no hing more absurd than a patch 
of whiskers all by itself, if aPman 

, 8°** m ’he trouble, of shaving half 
i way around his face he should siiiJ 

Don't forget the" excursion to Jack- j tb<> Jnb. When Charlie was travllln, 
£ 8 ,^oinl on Wednesday. Aug. 17. : abroad he cut off his whiskers Thf 
|^er ,he ausp c;s of the public library-, : People wouldn't stand for them" n

ten? “ss '".r-s

sstttisses.’K.y st
appointed to the vacant teacher’s posi- advantage of the »L , S10res he took 
ltion in the junior division, Lamhton bulwarkf arrt mil TC nature of our 
Public school. The choice was p»-f»A- crowhi? 'ladiums, and began

1
can

1
-i :t: ,|kh There. ti k tÂ : t

•• •3
'-rub'

'Wm.7.7.
••

S. 28.
LAMBTON MILLS. a

LAMBTON MILLS.
and4

3 s
f *

How the Bass Are Biting,
(New Ottawa Story).

He was just down from 
Gatineau lakes.

FREE BOOK. i
LONG BRANCH.

Looks as Tho the Western Suburb 
Is Coming Fast.

LONG BRANCH. A tig. 12.—(Special.) 
—"he real estate boom has evidently

dr. n. q üclaughlin,
lui •Lu; .Ve gwine t0 a sprize parti- to

night, Miss Rally. • 10
Miss Sally—What Ctll 

present?
Lily—Well, we didn't cal'late 

no present.

, Pne of the
out there?" asked one friend.^“Thou
sand of,'em." replied the angler " 4re they biting well?" asked * another 
friend. "Are they? Why. thev're ab-
tlut/ VClOUv Ù man has ‘to hide
behind a tree to bait a hook."

■ Li°l3e Slriil' To™*1». C«a., yr**" me to-day for my beaetl-
■ ully illustrated book, ivith cute show- 
I h0Y »» Belt le applied, and lotsI ?» for men who want

■ a S?.JrbVN?bleet Work °f God,”
■ A MAN. Enclose this coupon and 

1 wl11 eend this book, sealed, free.

j*.
you take for a

v». „ , on takin')o see. we don' want to 
spuzc em too much.—Brooklyn Life

- •« advertlaeL 7-30-10
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;Jtj ESTATE NOTICES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. | PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

if Northern Navigation Co. fUff
«THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" TO MACKINAC

$29.25

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. t
rY k IN THE HIGH COURT OP JUST1**- L 

—In the Matter of the Levack Park 
Company, Limited, and In the Mat- 
ter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Being 
Revised Statutes, of Ç an a da, Chapi
ter 44' and Amending Act.—Judi
cial Sale of the Asset, of Levack 
Park Company, Limited.

8

EXCURSION L .T
I1

leaders for Polpwoo^ Coecession•:

ONLY $10.00 
TO WINNIPEG

Farm Laborers’ 
Excursion 

TUESDAY.AUG.18th

1 I R--ed Trip tare from Toronto, Including Meals and Berth
on Steamer ................................... ................................................................

salllns from CollIngTrood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11,30 p.m.
Woodsy, “Majestic." Wednesday, “Midland." Saturday. “Germanic.” $10 ■Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to and Including the 7th 
day of October next for the right to cut 
the pulpwood on a certain area tribu
tary to the Neplgon River. In the 01s- 

: trldt of Thunder Bay. Tenderers should 
1 state the amoufit- they are prepared to 
I pay ae bonus In addition to such dues 

as may be fixed from time to time for i 
! the right to operate a pulp and paper 

Industry on the territory. Successful 
tenderers will be required to erect a 

1 or mills on the territory, and to 
manufacture therein the wood Into

Tenders will be received addressed to 
"The Master-ln-Ordln^rv. Osjoode Hall, 
Tcbonto." and marked "Tenders re Le
vack Park Company, Limited.’\uo to four 
o'clock p. m., of the Fifth day of Septem
ber next tor the purenase ui vuv e.ia.e) 
of the capital stock of "D. B. Martin, t , 
Limited" of the par value of -One Hun
dred Dollars each.

Full particulars In regard to the said 
shares may be obtained from the liqui
dator.

Terms of sale : A markeT cheque pay
able to the liquidator for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tender must accompany 
each tender. Such cheque Will be rplurttexi 
with the tender If not accepted, .and the 
balance of the purchase price wlll'per pnjS 
able to the liquidator In, cash ou accept- ■ 
ance of tender. .

The tenders will be opened by the - • 
Master-ln-Ordlnary at his chaqibgra, Os-- 
goode Hall, Toronto, on the 7fh day of 
September next at the hour of 2;it*V 
o'clock p. m., and all who tender are -, 
requested to be Then present. The hlgh- _ 
est or any' tender hot necessarily ae- '■ '■ 
cented.

The othef conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of sale of the High 
Court of Justice fpr Ontario.

For further particulars apply to the 
liquidator.

Dated at Toronto .this 8th day-of Aug- , . 
USt. 1910.

8f»'"A FRESH WATER 8EA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR ...TO ,a • ■

To Winnipeg
AND ALL POINTS EAST OF MOOSE JAW

Last Excursion

iliT-re.to to Delath and Return, Including meals and berth on
Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. Mon. “Saronic," nga jm 4 M
Wed. “Hnmonlc." Saturday, “Huronlc.” The Monday ÎAtHl. I 
Steamer goes onlÿ as far as Port Arthur ...............-

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS"
Toronto to Parry Sound and Return, Meals and Berth extra. A A Cft 

Sailing from Penetang 3.15 p.m. dally except Sunday ...................9viUv
information from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Cplllngwood.

ed.

fibNEWT Tuesday, Aug. 16 mil.1 .
n pa-

Through trains Toronto toWln- 
nipeg—also from Ontario points

per
Tenderers will be required to deposit 

their tender a marked cheque 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario for 
twenty-five per cent, of their tender, 
to be forfeited in the event of their 
not entering Into agreement to' carry 
out conditions, e.tc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. For particulars as to 
description of territory, capital re
quired to be Invested, etc.,- apply to the 
undersigned.

■
■

-

Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Fran
ce., from nil station» Kingston, Ren', 
■irew and West là QWèfw» J .*. YORK Wls

All Muskoka Pointswto $18 Additional Returning Best Reached by
I!■ -j. > < 12.15 NOON FAST TRAINONLY THROUGH 8UEPIHC CAR 

SERVICE
From Toronto to Cobalt is Via 
Grand Trunk and T. & N. 0. 

Railway*
Trains leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. 

cad 3.05 a.m. dally ( Sleeper open nt iv.»o p.t».i .
SAILINGS OF PASSBNGBR '

' stbambrs
From Sarnia to Soot Port Arthur 

and Duluth, every Mdndky,-Wednes
day and Saturday,, at 3/301 p.m., the 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers 
going through to Duluth. .. .

Sailings from ColljngwOod^
P-rd.. and Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m, 
Mondays, Wednesdays' ,and Satur
days. for Soo and Georgian, Bay 
ports.

Sayings from,PepetanA. 3.15 p.m..
to Parry Soupd and way ports dally; 
except Sunday.

AUGUST 1 8 t h ■ 
$14.25 From Toronto, C. P. R. or G. T. R 

$12.35 Via Niagara Navigation Co.

.

I!1 No Stops—Cafe-Parlor Carsjo; yi

:
I

iI - F. COCH.RANE.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, 8th July, 1910.Through Sleeper For

North Bay, Stergeoa Falls 
Cobalt, Temagami, Cochrane
From Toronto 10.10 p.m. Daily

7 ;

$1215 No unauthorized publication of this 
notice will be paid for. 6tf

i it-Tickets Good Ten Days. Inquire of Ticket Agents G. T, R..0, P. R.
■k . .and Niagara Navigation Oo. 6123

. *
f i V J

<e
satlADay lake trips.

TO BURLINGTON BEACH AND 
HAMILTON.^Steamers'

NIAGARA RIVER LINN E. R. C. CLARKSON. V '
33 Scott-rtreet, 'Toronto.

Liquidator.
City Ticket Office southwest corner 
King and Tonge Sts., or 
THOMPSON, D.P.A.

R. L. I
;m\ BUFFALO

Kf NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
V ROUTE

' - ■ 8 TRIP SERVICE
* • UimOAY txdtrrtol ' ’

INu
Aug 13,36,27, Sep 3.- -

MODJESKA and MACASSA
Special Trips. ,

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a,m., Ç.30

"Leave Hamilton 8 a.n)., 2.15. 4 and
S.30 „ CENTS lt«TXJ»W: ';i

Tickets good^ll day. - „
Hamilton Race Meet, August 13 to 20. TORONTOi

steamer Modjeska leaving Toronto at LV. TORONTO | 
,, . daily, connects with speqlAl 
Radial Railway cars at Burllngton ;
?»Ctï » PT^Tkrl ^ :

in dud In g Radial Electric Railway.’ Turblnla leaves Bay stre*t.^,s^
I fcm. and 2 p.m. - Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. ;

4* i
Sale of Pine Timber, of Metag- 

i ami Indian Reserve.
Good going August 
lath, and returning 

up to August 27th

1.30 H0TI6E TO CREDITORS.t

All persons having cla|ms against the., 
estate of Margaret Jane -Maxwell,' late 
of the .City of Toronto, married woman, 
who died on or about the 5th day of 
July, 1910, -are required to file the. same ■ 
with the undermentioned solicitors on 
or before - the 3rd day of September, 
1910, . after- -which' date the executors •" 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate, having regard,only to such 
claims as have then been filed. ' ;

Dated 3rd" day of August. 1910. '* *'

;J i;

Tenders will tie received by the under
signed up to and Including the 1st day of 
October .nèxt for the right to cut the 
Red, White and - Jaekplne timber over 
eight Inches in diameter on the MetagamV 
Indian Reserve, situate on the Metagaml 

’River in the District of Sudbury.
For particular^ descriptions, conditions, 

etc.j apply to the undersigned.
F, COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, July IStb, 1910.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.

I
1. ■ A THE 

ALL CANADIAN 
ROUTE

TO THE EAST

-s
j7.30 8.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 

2.00 3.45 5.15 7.00 P.M.
-C TICKET OFFICE: - 

OROUNO FLOOR TRAOtRS BANK BLOO., 68 YONOE ST.

Seeure tickets >nd full Informa
tion at City-Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King andr Tonge Streets 

■' Phone Main 4209.

H

Tickets and all Informa
tion fromWorld 

for at
i

if MERCER & BRADFORD. 
Solicitors for the Executors, 24 King 

Street W., Toronto. AS,18,20.
"Shooting CANADA'S SUMMER TRAINFastest 

and Best
n « t-mm the A.F.WEBSTER&60. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THEton six 
.50, or OLCOTT BEACH RapidsM 6tf

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Agnes Enna Fisher, late of the- 7 
City of Toronto. In the County of York. ■ 
widow, deceased, who died on or about ' 
the 25th day of July, 1910, are required 
to file the eame,- verified by statutory 1 
declaration, with the undersigned so
licitors on or before thé 3rd day of Sep-. 
tember, 1910, after which date the exe
cutor will •ijfoce'éd to distribute the as
sets of the estate, having1 regard ohly' 
to auch claims as have -been -properly - 
filed. A3,13,20

Dated 3rd day of August, 1910.
MERCER & BRADFORD. 

Solicitors for the Executor,1 24 King ' 
Street W„ Toronto- --

OCEAN LIMITEDNortheast Corner 
King and Yonge Streets

STEAMERS TORONTO AND
Kingston 

Leave 3.00 pan. Dally.
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
Low round-trip ratfs. Including meals 

and berth.
Special Saturday-fo-Monday Ontinga.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge St., corner 
Wellington St.

/SATURDAY AFTERNOON
00 CENTS RETURN.

Week-end Excursions, Saturday at
OlcOttf 75c; Buffalo, $1.75; Rochester, 
$5.00. . 66
Steamer Argyle from Bay

Main 1733, 7233, 2479.

;

-TOnearly 
You 

i-ordin- 
iful. If 
postal

LEAVES MONTREAL 19*30671

MUSKOKA (Daily except Saturday)
For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rlm- 

Sxt ku?*” Aug* s'ru^uf,01,,ks^t'3 0u8h,» Campbellton, Monoton, St.
Philadelphia Aug» i New York ..sep?, w John, Halifax and the Sydneys.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka.Aug. 201 Mimiewaska. Sept. 3’
MêSaka .... Aug. 27 I Minneapolis.Sep. 10

SYNOPSIS OF, CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

a NY person who,la the sole head of a 
-CTU a family, or any male over 1$ years 
old; may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In. person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions. by father, mo^er, son, daughter, of the easterly 21 feet 9* Inches of lot 
brother or sister of intending homestead- No. 3 on the west side of Du Menu-street, 
«r- In the City of Toronto, According to regts-

Duties.—Six months residence upon and tered plan No. 438. has been postponed ■ 
cultivation of the land In each of three ■ from Tuesday, Aug. 2nd. 1910, to Tuesday,- 
iVars. A h°m«stoader may lire- within Aug. 16, 1910, when the same will take 
nine mltOT of hi* homestead p» a farm of place at the hour at 12 o'clock In the 
at least ki acres solely owned and occu- forenoon, at the auction rooms of -Messrs, 
pied ,by_hlnv or by - his father, mother, c. J. Townsend & Co, 68 Queen-street 
ton d»ugW*r' broth«P Or $Uter. East. Toronto. On said property Is said,
s ï* dlBtrlCt*- a homesteader l0 to be erected a solid brick, eight-roomed,

$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon Toronto.
.m<onth* TERMS-» per cent, of purchase money 

ÿfîï: *?*• °f 6ome- to be paid down at the time of-sale, and
^d* cuK ^C5eïKl,1,teen daye' When ,etd la

£iA; homesteader' who has. exhausted hi, ap^ ftU0rtheV partlCUlar8 a6d C0ndlU6nS- - 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 1 v
emption may enter for a purchased h 
stead In certain districts. Price $S.no per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

St. Wharf. AMERICAN LINE
Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 10.00 

a.m. and 5.15 p.m., also 1.30 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Dining" and Parlor Car service the peat.

Offices; côrher King and Torontô- 
Streets and Union Station.

ed7
MAY BE SENT'TO ASYLUM

!
Making Connections for Prince 
Idward Island and Newfoundland

Trains leaving Montreal Friday evenings 
connect with outward bound European 
Mail Steamers at RlmeusM.

iMan Who Shot Windsor Telegrapher 
Believed to be Ineane.

:n ed

MORTQAQe SALEDIVIDEND N0TIÇES "ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

-Will be made of Delaney, the former Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 
Windsor ,el«r«Ph,r. who m WMne,- J"1» " *■«••

' I «% «
ther will prosecute Delaney, and the and return, S:i.i>0. 1
police say that they will y>t give him Wednesday and Saturday; Niagara 
freedom, because of hie mental con- Falls (Victoria Bark)"and Astti'rri, $lJ0i 
dltion. The probate court will be ask- afternoon ride, fort; Dalhoijele ,Sj}d.JT- 
ed order an examination with a turn, SOe.
view to having his committed to an , The 11 a.m. boat from Toronto will be 
asylum. discontinued after Aug, 13th.

Arthur McArdle, one of the men shot, For informatiouphone Main 2333. 
after a relapse that placed him In a 
critical condition yesterday, is again 
Improving, and Is expected to recover.
Schwartz, who was wounded in the 
neck, Is also doing well.

DETROIT, Aug. 12.—The policé say 
to-day that a médical examination RED STAR LINED ».

NeW York—Dover—Antwerp’ -
Krdonland.. Aug. 20 i VaderlSnd ..Sept;. " 
Finland .... Aug. 27 i Lapland(new).Sep 10

H The Caeadia* Pacific Railway 
Compaiy.

/
• Grand Trank Day traîne from Toronto 

connect with the Ocean Limited at Bon- 
aventure Union Station, Montreal
CITY TICKET OFFICE, King

*h»8 .E*wrd N^ttl flojolc?^ '

WHITE STAR LINE

- J ® lî$S5r.3SBjf;$SSfr;1StS

Mthir foeone-half of one noWbtf- QVKENSrtPOW^ vLlV^RFooto
per cent, on the' Common Stock will be Zeeland At» 23. Zeeland ..-.MLJ
Paid thereon at the same time out of In- Cymric ivO..Sept. 61 Cymtlc .........  Oct.:4
teresr on the proceeds or land saies. New York and MCfllTPRRgllC Ail 

Warrants for the Common Stock Dirt- Boston to the msillisniinnsnil 
dend will be mailed on the 30th Septem- ViaAwrez, Gibraltar, etc
ber next to shareholders of record at Canopic-.... Sept. H1 Romanic 
the closing of the books in Montreal Cretlc .... Sept. 2M-fcnoplc '

”îï,TSSd„^"Ær'Erffl,y, ,,, J WHITE 8TAR—DOMINION UNI
paid on Saturday, October 1st next, to 
shareholders of record at the closing of 
the books at the company's London of
fice. No. 62 Charing Cross. London. S. W.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close In Montreal. New York and Lon-
d«2' a4.u3 & ’P" on TjrMky; September 
2nd. The Preference Stock Books will 
also close at 3 p.m. on Friday. Sept. 2pd.

All books will be reopened..Oh Tlvura- 
t'V. October 6th next 

By order of the Board.

ill pay' 
Set. I at. E.

i ;
r nA

-AMERICA LINEi

Nasr Twin-Screw Steameia at 12,10* 
. tons.

' MEW j YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU- 
i LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday aa per sailing list:
Aug. 16th ..........
Aug. -’3rd .....
Aug. 30th ....j... .NEW AMSTERDAM 

Thekiew giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,17» ton» register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

IL M. MK1.VILLB,
General Pusaenger Agent, .Toronto, Ont,

orld’s RELIEF OF DERRY■t ‘£Y:..to&ni
COOK & MITCHELL, * 

Mortgagees’ Solicitors, Temple Building.
Toronto. »

Celebrated by Kemptvllle Orangemen 
by Monster Demonstration.

pre-
ome-t ..........RYNDAM

. .. POTSDAM■+
Montrent—Quebec—Liverpool. 2*6. 

H. ti. Thorley, P.A., *X King E.. Toronto.DYING OF STARVATION KEMPT VILLE. Aug. 12.—Celebra
tion of the anniversary of the Relief 
of Derry’ was held to-day under the 
Auspices of Beaver "Lodge, Orange 
Toung Britons, Kemptvllle. There 
was an attendance of 5000 from Gren
ville, Durtdas, " Russell and Carleton 
.Counties- - - « . -

The procession, marshalled by C01. 
Beckett, paraded the principal 
to Riverside Bark, -where ad-

«
- TENDERSElderly Man Four Days and Nights In 

a Warehouse.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. -2—Benja

min D* Witt, an elderly .nan, giving 
his home as Quebec, was discovered, 
last night in a warehouse at Niles,

\ Mich., Where he had. been for four 1->- w-
days and nights. When rescued hè streets .
was in a dj'ing condition from star- dresses were delivered and a program 
ration. of athletic sports given. The Visit-

Men with a moving van, who "had 'inS brethren- were welcomed to
stopped wpposite the shed to water Kemptvllle by Mayor Langstaff, and

, their horses from the St. Joseph River, addressed by W. Taylor of Marlbor- 
heard moaning sounds, and upon In- bugli, county master of Grenville and 

x vest!gallon discovered De Witt. He South Carleton; J. lascadden of Rus- 
had beep working on the Beebee Mint t?ll„ grand treasurer of Orange Young 
Farm, east of here, and wandered Briton of jBrttlsvi America, R. II. Me-
away. It is stated that he has chtl- Elroy of Carp.,, M.L.A. for Carleton,
dren and relatives residing at Quebec. G- Howard Ferguson of I-emptvllle,

M.L.A. for Grenville; 1\. Feather- 
stone of Ottawa; Rev. N. McLaren of 
East Oxford, county chaplain for 
Grenville; James Burnle of Kingston, 
grand master of Ontario East; R. T. 
Law of Ottawa, past district master," 
and others.

The net proceeds of to-day's célébra- j 
tion, which will be considerable,, will 
be devoted to the establishment of a 
splendid fife and drum oorps In Kempt- 
ville.

Quebec Steamship Co
- LIMITED 

River and Culf of St. Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude*

QEALED bulk aud separate tender» Will " • 
be received up to noon, Aug. 19th, for 

the various trades required la the erec
tion of a Pùbllc Scbpol near Victoria Pari; 
for Section 18, Scârooro, marked "Tender 
for School," and addressed to Mr. A.. 
Essex, Secretary-Treasurer, corner Queeu 
snd Blâfityre, Balmy Beech. Plane, speej- 

■ flections and all Information may be ob
tained from Munro A Mead. Architects.- 
86 Kingston road. The lowest ot any ten-, 
der not necessarily accepted. 4561231

ed

ledtf

WHITE STAR 
Dominion LineW. R. BAKER.

Secretary.
8S. Caecapedla, 1900 tons, recently-fit. 

ted out on the Clyde specially for.this 
Vervlde with ail modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays,
4 p.m., 15th and 29th August, ROYAU MAIL STEAMERS

12th and :6th September, and - - , , , . ,SSS f0QruePictouUN..sfoca«tong8atd^sPaet. Montrca'-Quebec- Liverpool

Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK r'ROM QUhltiEU. via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. Sti. Trini
dad, 2600 tons. Sails from Quebec.
19th August, 2nd September, at 5

!’ EXAMS. Mortresi. 8th August, 1110. .! 1 » " ; CANADIAN SERVICE

>cent teacher*' 
nations are lû
tes and state- 
ailed from the 
day, Aug. 10, / -j
atements -were . j 

i" addressed a*

TORONTO HOTELS. Mid a—mi i
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. | .
This is t condition (or disease) to which doctors 2 

give many names, but which few of them really £ ' -
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, * 
as it were, of the vital forces that, sustain the sys- « 
tea. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ - ,
are almost numberless), its S)-mptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 9 
spirits and want bf energy for aU the ordinary *e 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- rj . 
rial in all such cases is tnçretued vitality—;vigour — j
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and eaperience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be S 
more certaioly secured by a course of >* '
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION No. 3 *
than by any other known combination. So .urely ~ 

is taken in accordance with the direction, ac- - 
cempanyiatit,will the .battered health be restored, B >

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE f 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, &

and a new existence imparted in place ot what had 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
Tbi* wonderful medicaroentis suitable for all ages, g 

sti tu tion • and conditions, in either sax; audit is 5 ,
dificulttoimagineacaseofdisease orderangement j 
whose main features are thosé of debility, that will j 
net be speedily and permanently overcome by this *7 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into. 
oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this * 
wide-spreadandnumerousclassofhumanailmcnti. 6

XMÇBA.PJSHSl? i
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 3 
In England, 1/9. Purchasers should see that 1 v 
Word "tfiilapio* * appeals on BrH.sh Govern- 5
------1 Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) M
affixed to every genuine package.

Thereplon la now also obtainable H»
ORAM1 (TAimm» rorii

-

HOTEL MOSSOP PUBLIC NOTICE
Closing of Fern aei McClisteck 

Streets and Opesisg a New 
Street in Lies Thereof.

. ... AÜGI78T 20

..........AUGUST 27
SEPTEMBER 3 

. . SEPTEMB 10

SS. MEG ANTIC .
S3. DOMINION 
S9.I.AURBNTIC 
S3, CANADA

■’ ;f: And n-Mkly thereafter.
Tbe LaurenUc and Megan tic are the 

largest und most modern steamers on 
thé St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passenger» at very 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still 
sblé on above steamers.

H. G. THORLEY, 
PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KINO ST.

Isast Toronto.

EC-38 YONGE STREET. 
Abaolntrly Fireproof. ' European Plan.

RATES—Room, with bath, 82.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath. $1:56 
per Jay,

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones nnd electric light Ihl 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
€24ft

ù
p.m. /

BERMUDAALBERTA’StWHEAT YIELDall candidate#
I or collegiate .

. 1

inspector, for 
a centre other 
klegiate instl-

ore, apply to 
e department 
ents of» their

Summer excursion», $20 and up, by the 
twin-screw SS. Bermudian, 5600 tons. 
Sailings from New York at 10 a.m., 
17th and 2Tth August, and every ten- 
days thereafter. Temperarture, cooled 
by sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 
degrees.

The flheet . trip» ef the season for 
health nnd comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge 
Streets; Thus. Cook & Son.216-217 Con. 
federation Life Building. Toronto; On», 
bêc Steamship Company, Quebec 246tf

Libel to Call It Banner Year, Say» C. 
P. R, Lands Official. NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held In the 
Council Chamber, 40 Jarvia-etreet, To
ronto. after one month from the date

CALGARY, Aug- 12.—C. W. Peterson 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway lands 
department! who has been on a tour 
of inspection of the company’s land 
agencies in Central and Northern Al
berta, says :

“On the whole, I am disappointed.
I had hoped that the crop conditions
of Northern and Central Alberta woifld ,, _ _ ... , ,
have heen sufficiently favorable to' H- S. Button Was Inexperienced In

Work on Train.

ir. w. vfoasnp. n—.p.
avatl-

eof, namely, 
4 o’clock In

on Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1910, 
the afternoon, or so soon 

thereafter as a meeting of the said coun
cil shall be held, the said council pro
poses to pass bylaws to stop up and 
dispose of Fern and McClIntock-streets 

:oore Park and open up*a new street 
et la width to tbe east of skid streets 

In jlleu thereof.
The proposer bylaws And plan showing 

the laud to be affected may be seen at 
my I office, 40 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. ■ 

Clerk's Office, July 30, 1910.

herBrant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

* at
aa it

462Ki:FIREMAN'S DEATH ACCIDENTAL
HAMBURG-AMERICAN InBURLINGTON.

Canada’s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
moblllsts.

Special week-end rates.
Write ter Booklet.

»
66

bring up-the provincial ' average to re
spectable figures.

“To characterize this year as a ban
ner year for Central and Northern Al
berta is to libel what Is, perhaps, the 
richest mixed farm in» district in the 
province, next to the Irrigated areas.

"Where the winter wheat surx i\ ed 
it is excellent. I should expeet some 
very good yields of winter wheat" from 
the north country this season.

S. J. SHARP AU Modern Safety Devices (Wireleis, Etc.)
London—Paris—Hamburg

iGraf Wâld'wt.Aug.iS.5 pm ] ^Pennsylvania.Ag. 31
cCmcinnati................Aug.» | Kaien.Aug.Vic. Sp, 3

aRitz-CarltOi: n la Carte Restaurant. 
b Hamburg direct, c New

Hamburg-Amerlcao Line-, Traders' Beak 
Bldg., 63 Voigt StM Toronto. ,246

con
A verdict of accidental deatjh was 

brought in. last evening by the jury 
Coroner Dr. Homer Malon at

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT 
Foreign Money Exchanged
19 Adelaide St. E. *tf Main 7o24

iunder
the morgue investigating the death of 
H. S. Button, formerly a fireman 6n 
a C.P»R. freight train. All the evi
dence brought out by the balance of 
the train crew, who were all sum
moned as witnesses, went to prove 

spring wheat only appears to me to be“ beyond a shadow of a. doubt that But- 
fair, and where it is good the crop t0n was a steady. Industrious and carê- 
is very rank and will be late in ripen- fu] trainman. It .was suggested that J_ The moot 
tag. Undoubtedly the poorest crop in he might possibly have been a little 
the north this year is the oats. I awkward as lie was comparatively new 
scarcely saw a good crop of oats on at the work.
my entirtr trip. The bariey is fair to crown Attorney Baird examined all 
middling. the witnesses, and J. W. Schlelhauf,

“Summing up the whole situation, claims agent, and Archie Armour, so
ttie crop averages of Northern and jicitor for the C.P.R., were also pres- 
Central Alberta this year will be very
fair, but will not'’approach the high Tito deceased fell from his train 
standard set during previous years." and hié head was completely severed

from his body, seven cars passing 
over his neck.

ed7tt

Hotel Brant, Burlington
■:

!!
1

HOFBRAU Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOrO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japgn, China, Philippins 
islands, Straits Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Tenzo Main 
Korea ......
Nlppin Maru

r or rates 01 passage and lull par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLti, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

1361 f

i H The

Liquid Fxtraet of Malt 
Invigorating 

of It* kind ever Intrude 
nnd sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. If. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

. t
3preparation 

need to help
1

Sale of Pine, Tie aid Other Tim
ber Damaged By Fire.

/
Three Weekly Service» From Montreal 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Tunisian sails . ri.
Victorian sails .
Corsican sails 
Virginian sails 1,.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
-.Pretorlan sails ......Saturday, Aug. 13
Hesperian sails . J... .Saturday, Aug. 2o
Ionian sails .................. Saturday. Aug. 27
Grampian sails ............Saturday..Sept. 3
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON

This service Is composed of one class
_j. second cabin — steamers: sailings
every
Ftânce. .

For full Information as to rates, sail
ings. etc., apply to '
THE ALLAN LINE. T7 YONGE ST, 

TORONTO.

'
Prize Medal, Phllâdelphiâ Exhibition, 137L• Aug. ifith 

■ • Aug. 23rd 
• -tiepu 6th

'

!•i- .Friday, Aug. 12 
.Friday. Aug. 19 
. Friday. Aug. 26 
.Friday, Sept. 2

MANUFACTLT-Eti BY -24*
The Reinhardt Salvador Brawery,

Limited., Toronto.

1 >Ttnders will be received by the under
signed up to and Including the 15th day 
of September next, for the right to cut 
thel Pine. Tie or other timber, some of 
wlJch has been damaged by fire, on 
certain berths and lots In the District of 
Tl intier Bay.

Fbr particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
etcJ, apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,

. . ' *.

ient.
I-

Best for Outing and PolUhmg Ctftieijr,

HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OILS
LUBXIGATINj dlLi

Killed the Girl, Then Suicided.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—Because she 

spumed his affections. Frank Kindle, 
a young machinist, poked a revolver 
thru the door of the bathroom, leading 
into the kitchen, where Frances Men- 
gier was clearing the dishes from the 

j , supper table, and fired three shots, all 
I of which took effect in her heart.

While the girl was dying in the arms 
of her mother, and before anyone 
£oul<j interfere with him, Kindle fired 
a bullet into his own head.

the Train.
KENORA, Aug. 12.^-Early yesterday 

morning Lieutenant G. Baker, a pas
senger destined for Hamilton, on No. 
94, was jolted off the rear platform 
of the sleeping car several miles west 
of here. When picked up a few min
utes later it was found that he had 
miraculously escaped with a few sCalp 
wounds and bruises.

Mrs. Frank Smith Honored.
A pleasant ceremony took place at 

the home of Frank Smith, 269 Beatrlce-
street,
Rehekah Assembly of the I.O.O.F. 
called to honor Mrs. Smith, past presi
dent. who has been ill for the past 
seven months. Mrs. Smith was pre-

Jolted Off , Prevent friction In cleaning ft injury to Knives. i
THROUGH BOOKINGS frod»\NEW YORK Minister.

Department of Lands, Forests and 
Milles.

Tpronto, August », 1310.

anb creases l@5» and Canadian Ports to
Ski» EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Saturday, calling at Havre,]
,Never becomes dry end hard like other Metal 

Partes. Ï
sented with a resolution of sympathy 
and other tokens of esteem by Ruby 
Brady of Ottawa, the president.

Among others present were: Mrs. 
Edwards, Bridgeburg; Mrs. Moon, Ot
tawa ; Mrs. Dobson, Chatham.-

;

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

p«o 246ef the
For Cleaning Plate.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESChief OgM: 111 LesMnhrtl L***, XC I
I*Played With Dynamite Cartridge.

WELLAND. Aug 12.—At Port Col- 
berne yesterday morning Maté Cudney, 
nine *K-ear old. was terribly burned 
Playing with a dynamite cartridge, 
which exploded. He may survive, but 
Is likely to be blind.

•Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yecttio* Craiua ta N.nrty lU tht Reitorriruw,

The Canadian National Exhibition 
will have as” guests -the Earl of Dun- 
more, Lord Clinton, Lord de Walden, 
and John Norton Griffith, M.P., for 
a week this year. They are now on tbe 
way to British Columbia. _____

e 1Thursday, when members of R. M. MELVILLE Mamctactvkzo by

JOHN 0AKEY <t 80N8, Ltd., 
Wellington Mills, London, England.

General S3. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Pkone 
Main 2010.
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GLASS PARER,BLACK LEA

SILVERSMITHS SOAR

■'POLYBRILLIAHT 'METAL POMADE

“WELLINGTOH KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY’S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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nearly another collisionBOTH FACTIONS Will 

HAVE TO BE G9NSI0ERE0 A. C. JENNINGS & GIBE’Sboost; foi w
mmmmmm Antique

Furniture

AUCTION SALES

Latinch Aimo»t Had Fate of Yacht 
•x “ Directoire.”

it has conn t0 “ght ttiat only an 
hour before the Mayflower colUd M 

the yacht Directoire on Thursday 
nifrW. resulting in the triple drowning, 
the Steamer Turbinia narrowly es
caped figuring in a similar accident.

As the stea-mer was plying her way 
towards the western gap on her re-

WASHIKQTON, Aug. 1?.—General turn trip to Hamilton, a gasoline _. „
“* # ,"nch' <WW<t *” "1 f* reform  ̂paper. puUIUm „

2as?4s?sm»^ » jassswsrjsrrîo ^ * »«-«»— —Interview ft the state department to- midway. tlme fU Toronto • It reads:
day with Acting Secretary of State The girls screamed in terror, for the "J. H- S.,” 1* a typical Yorkehlreman 
tv iIson and Submitted a formal, repre- steamer's ' bow seemed on the very He ,8 a Eturdv chaD v.„„ *
sentation, which, if accepted,, would in verge of crashing them- Engines wc-e ghake of-the liand that does vot/^mLi 
their opinion bring about a settlement : reversed, but It w»s impos.ible to con- tor it is the very embodiment of^whti?’ 
of the' troubles which have been : ttol the boat’s momentum, and only by heartedness and genlalitv f 1 
seething In the Central American the timely taçt of the man at the) These were the characteristic th.t 
republic. helm, who deftly steered the Turbinia * "Guardia, re^ntotive found

That no arguments wblcji they pre- out of her course-was a serious catas- when he cal.’- on "J H S " for a. chat 
sented, however, can change In the tropbe averted- Captain Bengard says on Thursday evening The oblect of 
least the fixed policy of the United If was the'closest shave he ever saw. this visit was to learn "J H S *s” oplnssasssrs# -etissts ^ reform. ® g&sg-.
SmfuTzrL smti* »• * - *mt*- * i
of the complicated problem both fac- fax Guardian,” Is published an in- fearful places for the working- 
tfons will have to be considered. That terviéw with a Yorkehlreman, who classes, to gain his views on the point:
the Estrada faction, now more than has ln short tlm ln Toronto as a For many years, he said, he worked
ever, lias claims which must bi con- at Dean Clough Mills. During the
sidered was Instanced by the fact that carpet weaver, earned sufficient to earlier part of that time he had full
the revolutionists now hold, not only! pay a holiday visit to his home, and employment, for the mills Were cpn-
the east coast, but also the Province who win soon be on his way back to stantly running. Then came the lm-
of Chontales In the interior, and some Toronto again, bringing his wife and position of the heavy American tariff
territory not far from Managua, the family. The object of the interview gainst manufactured carpets. Dean
capital- was to lefexn a workingman's opln- Clough soon felt the effect "of this, âhd

Dr. Barrios and Dr. Salinas will be ions on life in Canada, and, Incidental- a yffr ag° "J.H.S." found himself
recognized by the state department as jy, his views on its protective tariff. working short time, which brought hl«
an authorized channel for such un- The carpet weaver spoke In glowing "_ages down to something.under £1 a
official communications as from time terms o'f the opportunities for employ- week-
to tlm-e pass between thé department ment here, and, citing his own case, 
and the Madrlz faction in Nicaragua. said he arrived in Toronto on a Sat-

--------------------------------- urday and began work on Monday-
PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS. Passing on. lie expressed unbounded

admiration for the climate and coun
try! The people he found exceptional
ly nice and he advised anyone with
out regular employmqpt to come over 
here and follow his example.

As to a protective tariff, he said, it 
is an absolute necessity to England. If 
Its Industries are to be preserved. He 
spoke from experience. He had worked 
In the old country and in a protected 
country, and had " seen the difference 
an adverse tariff made. This man is 
in the employ of the Toronto Carpet 
Company. His is not an isolated case, 
and yet free traders refuse to permit 
the mere suggestion that their policy 
Is not the bçst for the welfare of this 
country ! “Walt ânfl see."
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f. REAL ESTATE BROKERS
515 YONQE STREET, ECLWTON. PHONE N { 

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M.2138

The Madriz Representatives Submit 

Plan for Settlement if Troubles 

at Nicaragua,

Yorkshiremaii Tells Halifax Guar- J 

dian That Toronto is a Sort j 

of Eldorado.

M-i’i Mi

,1639 Ÿ0NCE, PHONE N 644. *i

Messrs. C. j. Townsertd &

KoSMlK SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ES
Jolt Received Direct

. i
<3-.3<:
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■mSR11 ?ER FOOT—If Eglinton, leys than-, ©q per FOOT—Victoria-street, beaut 1- 
J half a mile from Yoage street; Very nPiffUl wooded lots on very easy terms: 
aeelrable. level -lots, 25 feel to 75 feet each Jot 50 xl50; very few. lots for sale 
frontage, to suit purchaser, easy terms. at this price; get In your offer to-day.

■ - $20 xF?%.T-Roehan,I>t00*From England
teSLnrfAn^e"Fura'fturt

No w on View For iSvBJ&EsHUB 
«Private Sale ",rn1'" ”n ■ i » . « . SRI fi pER FOÇT—Davlsvllle avenu? —

Price* dl marked in fl»; “fcÆrÆtS

figures. 67 let us show you this.

SRQ pER FOOT—Mowat-street, very good 
e|pv section; every lot level and dry: an 
excellent opportunity for the workingman 
to secure a home site on easy terms! !

if :

jf~— ■- 

? ;
,¥\ •> till h Æ.OK PER FOOT-Franklin 

dPAO best residential propertv^h 
town; elegant Site for bungalows- 
few lots left; price will go to sto L.J 
shortly. V-

^2 Q PER FOOT—Gleenwood-avenue, not

gas, very easy terms ; only two lots left, 
each 50 x 140; let us show you these to
day.

4 mmu
üütH
friLUL

i&f.

$26V
#-C1K PER FOOT—Roper-avenue, near 

w-S-V Yonge-street, the centre of a high- 
price and very choice residential section; 
100 feet only at"this price; hustle.

- ©Opr PER FOOT—Vlctoria avt 
wOO select locality; loo feet fn <v;.k

'i ", .................■■
©1 <7 PER. FOOT—Merton street, close 
du A I to Yongé street; a dandy lot, and 
exceptionally cheap; 60 x 136; easy terms.Suckling & Go. CKO PER FOOT - Yongé; f 

dPOU position for a block of stc« 
ln the business section of the t< SRt

-

t
Clearing and Last Sale of 

the Season
. —ON—

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17th

■SEE A. C. JENNINGS & CHR u te

FOR HOMES OR INVESTMENTS.The Lure of Toronto.
It was about this time that a friend, 

who had "struck pil" in Toronto, wrote 
and told him that work was there for 
good men. With things in the state 
they were in at home, "J.H.S." decided 
he could not be much worse off, so on 
September 10. last he sailed, leaving be- 
hind his wife and grown-up family.'

straight for Toronto he made and 
arrived on a Saturday. He commenced 
work on Monday in the Toronto Carpet 
Factory, which is surrounded by well- 
kept gardens, and not at all like the 
surroundings of the.'Halifax mills.

Not only did he start on regular 
work, but at right good pay. This 
averaged $28 to $32 a fortnight, or |n 
English money £5 16s 8d to £5 13s td.

"Did you find any scarcity of work 
ask^d y°U were there?”' “J- H. S." was

replj-0t ln my llne of business," was the ^ ^3°visited ?ther larg etowns that 

Going On with his narrative, he said This is the sum and substance of our
of course it depended on the man. If Interviewer’s very interesting talk with Amherst Man Has Invention iLhldh Hubert Latham Wins the Falco Prlie

s 4-* svttssruras ««f m “r, tt trus °** “ liv”- *Jm ^ss*
! ^Lthlf!ctory was increa«lng and bett?r, pay. regular hours, and easier Anthony S. Bourgeois, the engineer PARIS, Aug. 12—Hubert Latham.

had Sum,et0 90 ,00me' .hndilLons of ,lfe as a result in one of ln Charge of the shunter in the att! com,ng from Bouy, flew over Paris at
! fre8h °»«8 were being1 put down, and the old country's protected colonic her<+ rrc ! 7 n ’ the A,rt‘ a high altitude to-day and landed it

wÎa Il'entl°n®3 incidentally that some - This Is not an isolated case, and Vet ’. ’ y*rd. haa aPPlied for pat1- Issy Jes MouHneaux. 
had been bought from Dean Clough. free traders refuse to permit of th= ent rights In Great Britain, United The four aviators, Paulhan, Wey-

... Cos: ®J. yxing. "lere suggestion that their policy is States apd Canada for a Verv <J mahh, Latham and Withe, are now en-
Did you not find your living ex- "ot the best for the welfare of \his portant life , 17 m" gaged In a final effort to capture the

penses were much heavier than in country. "Wait and pee." the foL *f , contrivamce in London Daily Mail's prize of $5060 for
England. w-as the next question put - - ——— enlne tie Jiet combination self-fast- the longest total cross country nights

» « PB0GR£SS assured » w®flssun S ifc.
N",h T*is&c=?t# 1. «, «.« XFzfisseJr,,» ^ yol*8elf yeu hax3 a t AetlveDem.nd, pjates ar?ad Jlpe*' Braces and mon sl*htfâbove Paris the cheers' of

separate room, but you could share a The North tT/JT ? - t0 efrengthen the post- the people pecalimed the pasage bf the

would amply cover any extra cost'of Toronto branch, re- P/eventlng accidents, but give way
living in Toronto, and, he added, you . J0lI?‘ving conditions in the ^ the pressure of the trains. Mr
escape all the worn’ caused by not th of the city^ Bourgeois' patent Is simpjicltv itself
having regular and full work. Cloth- „ From reports received from various and the pressure of the train which 
?sJ.cf*,tsHxry much ab°ut the same as 80urce® we ^ to be on the eve of a ‘"other plates and braces causes ac.

It did in this country, if you wanted seneral move northward for building cidents, only tends to strengthen Mr 
an expensive suit you could get t, but 8ltes- and Indications point to North Bourgeois’ contrivance in its place
you could obtain it at all prices. Toronto becoming what it should have - -- --------------------------------

“You can afford to pay a good price been years ago, Toronto's finest rési- DRIVING COMPETITIONS, 
when you have good pay and regular dentlaI suburb. Its attractiveness an- „
work?” interposed the "Guardian” Pear.$ to be at last recognized ^ Competitors to Teat skill of Can* 
ma?V, « ,. . . . . T*ct that a great many of our wealthy de"8 Best Lady and Gentle- -1

2”^’ 'and went on to ci tizens are seeking some of the natural men Whips.
tt<at tho I’x had only been in Can, beauty spots of this locality for their „ —>--------  *' j

h^OILthS’ h's wages as a carpet homes, where they can get advan- K One-hundred-doilar silver cups will
?. bad, been so good that he had tagec which Parkdale and Rosed ale ?,e a warded each to the lady and gen-

s S5 S x 5!«,--=j5? STsS. as a
6",™“* i&B«arayy co*ti”n”1 Are you going hack then?" was ask- years we will witness an lnçTgy inTh- The Judgrfng of the two classes o(

W • bdildi"g trade that Vi» Zl if not an Interesting fea-
“J H s ** ant^rt0, F,°ukf' v excel, the last two or three vears <n Ilf* a°dm8 the Public a glimpse Of
J. H. S. answered that be only the York Loan nronertv ti,' ! *0'» exciting sport.hlviL°TtK° fetLh W? ?vife/ He was wonder to r^idento oftiîeto ?hàt 7ie 8peed Apartment has' arras*

really*he" waniedrt°tothaeth°h«ru' b°j U bas been delayed so long. With the *n thePflimrHii^a e''eotfl daily A Full House.:
should only probably stiv here fi’ve or) Pr°baWe solutlon of the sewer and hibltion" Aug U^Ptb^ t,h® (The Cosmopolita'n).
six weeks. St 1 h6re flle °r' ^ P^blenn In the near future, we provides for trottin» MEx-Pre»ident Roosevelt says the in-

"How many," he asked a onesti™ confident'y look forward to. a. prof- horses pa-inE horse, *brtf. trotj,ln* cident that amused him most sinçe
in his turn, "men in the factories'at peroua future for North Toronto either ltonsandtor i competitive1^ J f1 ‘ hl* return t0 America occurred in his
Halifax can save in a year more than a',TVfD °f 0f J}tf clty' : ers' paradefortrotterson AuxtOanX îun>ltier home at °yst6r Bay on the 
sufficient to pay for a week’s hniid«S That general conditions in the a rimilar one for nacerï day of his arrival there. Responding
at Blackpool^” Ç h d - North Toronto real estate fields point lowing dai- P Cere on the f61* to the clamor of his townsfolk for an

Passing on, "J. H. S.” expressed un- ^unusually brisk trading in the early Hon. Clifford Sifton, M P willt.ro- 8peeçb' Mr' Roosevelt re
bounded admiration for the climate ^ the consensus of opinion ad- bably be the leading exhibïtor as h« <ver.ted. for a moment to his pet sub- 
and the country round Toronto. The ^need by local brokers in review! vr has .purchased the whole string ot ma* jeet—race sV,S de:, In W crowd was 
people he found exceptionally nice and th« market , of th-' week Just past, nifleent show horses’ from Cmw ^" 8 ma" wjttl three small. children 
ready to be friends at once, and he 6fr' Hayes of R»blns, Limited, aim, Murray, which havecreaW a slnsa- prop,ped ,up T his shoulders and a 
advised anyone who could not get res- roar*zes the situation as follows: One t'iori wherever exhibited. woman dose beside him carrying two
ular employment here to go over there °f tbe Chief elements of encourage- i J- R: Stratton. M.P., Mr Cihinman ba.^8" ,
t ou are speaking of skilled factory ™!nt !° the current make-up of ! of the Hudson Bay Company P and P* spee=h waf g0‘nS along smooth- 

hands, and not of clerks?" asked The thlrgs ls the 8harp reduction in the! Hugh Sutherland arc amona the m-o th« former president,
Guardian interviewer. !V1,mber o{ vacant houses. As a’ rule, minent supporters of Canadian horse ,wbei2. tbe ,man With the three chll-

‘ That Is so. I do not know anythin* tb 8 time of the year is apt to increase breeding who will "exhibit , en broke in with a voice that could
about them. There seem to be too the number of vacancies by reason of' Mr. Burns-Hartopp. master, of the ^,v*bean b*ard'a Quarter ,of a mile: 
many already. But a good man in my lhe general exodus of people to summer ' Quorn Hunt, who will judge #the sad- ,Tedrd?'"’ he ahouted, ‘can you
line can, if he liHës to work, get em- Ilomes flnd camping sites outside the hordes, will sail from England on f^ ^ 8 ' 8 a *uU house, Teddy,
ployjnent at once, with good p!y You clty> but this year w<are met with! the Laurentic on ThuV^y nexî Lg J„r'pkts three of
have to work, but no one minds work abeavy d ?mand H eeems impossible tcf: 18’ accompanied by W. K. George, horn d pa,r'
îf.P! PAy ,s 8°?d' '. In short, his ad- | President of the Toronto Exhibition'
. . tf all men In the position he was , The Present market for the better The recognized importance of the
ln„la t® follow his example. class of residence properties is that the ' hor8e department of the Canadian Na-

Tariff reform, he continued, was in he?t of the year nearly all our sales on 1101,31 Exhibition is indicated by
,,‘L °pl,nI”n' a" absolute necessity for Melrose Park have been marketed sole- - fact ,that both the English and the

country-, if her industries were to 1 ' for improvemeent. | American, hackney horre societies
^-fr6urVudj He SP0110 from experi- , "Nevertheless acreage te still m the b^e contributed prize medals, 
ind hadeseen 8t Dean cloagh, ^ Acre s^ms to be. the epitome ! „®Py and glrI riders, amateurs only,
f,ri^htd^ difference an adverse of t!>e property desires of a large and ?deL 15 yeara of age, will be award-
= nrn,^?Jinade’ f”d he had worked in rapidly growing class. Our own acre- ! 6<l p\î^s for P°Py riding, so that all
a protected country. <agi sales confined to Laurence Garden* who have a fancy for horses and
i A question as to the hours of labor "'ere never better. Our salesmen i 1,168 "’Hl.be attracted by this year's _______ i i have in mv „„„ „ ,
ed thatUtrheChoursnlfth efbelng7inf0rm' P°rt 8 he*vy dema"d with large cash , tartmen^"'1 program °f the horse de- Somewhat in line with'the electrl tlon £or nervous debility 0îack of’vigor,
««. f » on USaturdaya° when'work ^"XV^tre quite gen- D---------------------------------- ««« e=Z

57 L2hoursn°a° week h‘S W°rkS °Ut 8t <n* B«WM ANV^e" aT »-<Llai, of anlma,8 te made to mo^ ySSthXat ’̂curSS so^man^CB

Among'cithe'r^ G°'^' Purchase^o^lVartgo, Td" t^î ^np^P^ %0%Jr P°™ 8 P°ck' W

S " menrinnea tà ,er.t8tinB, chat "J- H. sent acreage market.is not only a pur- Vansrone's millpond thi^ evented tie ----------- medlcine-that I thfnk every man who
iic*,nTf?tl°ned that the saloons—as the chase for Improvement, but buying for was ln bathing, and, being uiufblg “My.” said the first man reading a w,tan!£ t0 rî8?,ln his manly power and
7^X'ÎOS,r cal‘edrcl°sed from investment. as well.* DUJ,ngfdr swim attempted crois.ag the chàfnei "cwspaper at the club arenT "ho4 I*Stv.,,J5SS».SS,3
MondPv momineV ^enlngs to 6 on “It /strikes* me that the present uti- *hafïowSon * board, to a| br<i<^e disasters terrible?” • send a copy of the prescription free 181^
of money and thhere wa? plenty usual summer enquiry is the early be- and w^nt down th°°d' but, ,,UW»-‘ Does Your wife play, too?" asked charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed Æ 1

many loafers as in ,^T ry ee 50 vice From Toronto to Cobalt I ------------------------- ;--------- L°n‘he Gatun dam at Pan- men, and I am convinced U U the iur-^SldXr”“f S8é*SK T TT. ’IffiLS'S ?r»"k .*"a ! a’STéSSiS 2”r ! «a*J3gaf“a.%S} «3

ten other Halifax men __eab?at ?'20 P-m - reaching Temagaml and Co- â 8et °f The War of the Re- i T ?«hd them a copy In confidence, so that

SSïbs’Hk gSsfœ-Î! mJSifSS a -IfpSBiSS
S £3t.="-K tparjsrwjtva srsuusSSE frastectsa-— nmmviding he was3 prepared*^to°work Pflnd tD° ”ot ^ dfce,ivad' but secure tick- Wh6n P^sident of the United States. A plan Is appr"^rwhereby an ar@a Sg? Robing

«si‘“j.ssk,-—,toysss‘js,."ss‘js-he had described as existing In Toron- Main 4209 U ^ onse'streets- Phone There are two kinds you should avoid- herbs""teeST'hnd Vl,rgl1, where a“ the *1*2,2* charge a' greal many® doctor! f

...........  as: s”"S'1

Wç àfé instructed by

HENRY BARBER, Trustee
tp sell in detail, in lots to suit the tr*de, 
the stock belonging to the 1 ;

CAMPBELL ESTATE,
Elora

consisting of General Dry Goods, Men's 
P,nf,,,abln«s, Caps, Clothing, Boots, etc',
a‘®° 1W0 pairs Men’s Worsted Pants,
1000 Boys' Twp-plece . and Three-piece
Suits, oOO Men's Worsted Suits, Men's ©-* ,-inA_.i-r amtt «... m„’r^ -plendid^rden'ym^ 
Children's Dresses.’ ipro^s, ^c^Tn-' 2’?«d ^ ■“ tbe ^ tem,s to 1)6 1r' 
delivered_ goods front the Stewart. ?'
Howe & Meek Sale.
• Sale commences at 10 o’clock.

Every article wllj be cleared.
Electric Cutting Machine In first-class 

order.
LIBERAL TERMS.

■ ■

milm\

4»
GLBNWOOD AVBL ■ 

brick, - seven rooms aad te 
""6ter Inside, gas fittings, phorie sS 
large ehrub trees: lot has a front»» 
67 feet by a depth of 135 feet. ™

if i 4h
H $2000-"O«,.',,SS5MS:1r,' $3600 S

very convenient to Yoage street; splen
did location; good garden; terms, $100 
cash, and - the balance , made easy ; dosé 
to car line.

HOUSES

©11 flfh—A SNAP—Detached,.roughcast, 
WIM-VV four rooms and kitchen, cldae 
to Yonge street, and in a good section.ot 
Davlsvllje; lot 50 frontage ; several small 
fruit trees; for cash, $1000 will take It. 
Phone N. 644. ;
' : ' 1 ,'' ' ' I

-I
% ■li j) Si il l 

HaJr li'li i f 
. A ' '"L lii:|f, flUtf

j,
Editor World: Too much praise can

not be"given the controllers for -their 
prompt action In calling a public mçet- 
Ing to prevent similar tragedies to that 
on Thursday night. We hope the same 
controllers will use some of their ex
haust energy on street railway ac
cidents, where cars run 365 flays in 
the year, almost 24 hours daily. Where 
People have been run over and killed 
and Injured in all kinds of ways which 

' could be greatly remedied-

*fc 'n

H
Î1 iu 1

©ÔOAA—FRAME, six large rooms, con- 
«IPA^JVU ccete cellar, water and sink 
Inplde. good garden ; lot 45 by 150; can be 
secured on reasonable terms.

■B •8200-ïgg? SS-* »
brick building, on a large lot * 
suitable for manufacturer; see’ th

if m
•X' •>

$2550~ROUGHCAST'slx ,arge r°°ms-Water inside, good eelfaf; can *be h*ad 
o-ii ' easy payments; Ipt 60 x 135.

‘Heoo-tït»“rs,.sr;«î
flDiéh, convenience and comfort* 
large rçom$; in oak and maple* 
ceilings, paneled walnscottlng- 
room and reception hall; 
grounds.

$1850 T DETACHED, frame, wfell 
- built, 8 rooms and unfinished 

attic, gas and water, driveway, concrète 
cellar, verandah, lawn and small shade 
trees; $$00 cash.

v If the
board of control would only exercise 
some of the power given them by the 
Whitney bill, it would reduce the "num- 
hereof accidents in Toronto by 50 per

Observer.

■k]
_ ]j| ,l V ,,,,

Ku « lWn:l

IP.©09KA-SEMI-DETACHED. brick, ten- 
SPVAiW rooms, all modern- conven- 
i«;cee; very fine bouse; $500 cash-

, l:.. >• B1 1 J6i «11
cent.

f-i II
ill

TO PREVENT-IfAlL SPREABING FLEW 6VBR PARIS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.IH

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

it?»sugÿSBSS&v&gf

tiP4~LVU 25 feet frontage; bargain
•1 TlX- '*■+0

i.—T(
$1650-®œndgwS;6f.X! r; : west.

fl $2300"^i=@G^ near :
vu detached, brick, modern.

tI

$3600“^at“^,ally ave'., «*;
conveniences; see this.

:
\ wooo-œ?», e-ajr' " pr- •o :

18 a “ Kealtl* Belt Kan,” Therefore Mae the Vitality and Het, Red Blood of Youth 
In Mis Veine, He Towers Like a Ciant Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 

Life—Be a " Health Bolt Man *’ Yourself - It Gives Manly Strength i 
It Makes Tou Young and Keep# You Young All the Baya of 

Your Life j It Takes All the Coward Out of Your Make-Up— 
lot Me Give You of This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 

Can Ever Conquer Ypu But Death Itself—100,000 
Mon Have Taken My Advice, Why Not You î

AS1L^? A LIST of our farms" 
market gardens.

* pr. S28" 
W S25-

■
m

jil I T«B M^THUR-SMITHI! cqsa

#»o -
BEAUTIES OF GtftOUX CAt

This week there has been a pas

yiçlnlty of Giroux and Kerr Lak*. ' 
p5 cannot dçacribê accurately in or E, . , beauties of this wonderful count!

I was at an informât tea the other 111 furpasees any of the distant .u™ 
atternooq,” said the King, "and bid- I*s°rt8’ a°d is only a twenty-minute a 
ding my distingüWhed hostess good- •'}, ,tbe 8llJ.®r dty. Cobalt. The local! 
bye, when her little daughter, a child of this bSsy ml!es w'
Of seven or eight years, came for- I, amazed^and stODs te 
wsrd Llmldiy, looking as If she had! turesque e’pot. n ?,Paiso In?he centieP 
àomethlng to say. She was a beautl- our most noted mines The growth 
fui èhild, and when her mother for- little place has been marvelous
mally presented her she curtseyed [ho it was always a place of uncommon 
prettily and said in a loud, clear „®auty, still there have been many msit- 
volce: Improvements during the past PsS

“ T think your Majesty is a very ' tifÿoux r >v. i» „ , 
wonderful man.’ or niL1*.?.” Ide5* spot for pie*
. I™/ d0 ybu say that, my deaf?’ a splendid Sue 

I asked. numerous skiffs to hire. It nrovMia
" 'Because,' said the little girl, atnple accommodation. The fishing in

‘mama told me to.' " ®9ua' to anything in this northern com-
tw-. It ft Indeed difficult to Judge the 
approximate worth of this beautiful rt-. 
glOQ,: as it is a veritable paradise. / ^

The amusements are varied—canoelni, 
?LcJi!ck ng’ t|sb‘ns and numerous other 
pastimes, visiting the many ts|andS?9 
an enjoyment in itself. It is about tltnn 
tbe public were awakening as to tbe ex-.

beauty of the country surrounding 
that ln which they live.

Newspaper Men"të‘M"eet. -
The annual summer meeting or the 

dally section of the Canadian Frees 
Association opens at Galt next Thure-. 
day and will- he concluded next day.
The sessions will be held In the town 
hall.

F. H. Dobbin, Peterboro, is president.

The Mexican minister of finance says 
that his country needs more farmers 
to develop its agricultural resource* 
rather than more new mining enter
prises.

King George Gets a Pointer.
(New York' Times).

King George the Fifth of England 
was telling a group of friends of some 
of his experiences since the British 
crown and sceptre came into his ke*P-

ft*
K;..?

The secret of, life
long youth may be 
sulnmed up In one 
word—Vitality. If ,
you have this great 
natural power in { 
abundance years 
count fqr nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend none.
Just the Health 

tt Belt. No privations, 
np dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that âll dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let It send 
Its power into 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you 
sleeping.
you a great flow of 
soft, gentle, galva- 
no-vital electricity 
during the entire 
night.
ratlin and you are 
like a new being: It 
takes all the pain 
ami weakness out 
of your back; it 
makes you answer

; \«i-Ær.. Li:
This la one among tens of thousands.
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I TAKE ALL THE RISKm =3

*4"°:Wrl“ $3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

rt\ Not Profane, But Vulgar.
profane but vulgar is the word

by Magistrate N^sh° in

wordnU:a?,awfuTr„kd,yn' He S8ld the

The decision

e
Not . 

"damn.
the

V Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

ptre
very expressive, 

""as made in the case 
a woman charged with using the 

word as an insult to a neighbor.

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous»

f j
off

»■= Mm
m S1v*m FACT AND FUN.po-

! iL'U ran
t*

/d Gsl* ,

They fully describe my 
Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called "Health In "Nature," and 
deals with

1- Xj
é

1 ; r ! 41!
various ailments 

common to both men and 
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders etc. The other, 
Strength, the Glory of Man "

W a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applica
tion. free, scaled, by mall.

If in or near this city, take the 
may see, examine and try the Belt, 
and get the free booklets by return 
for any one needing new vigor.

wo-

4*
Yei

time to drop in at *ny office that you 
If you cannot cal), fill in the coupon 

mail. They are better than a fortune

1”lifrji

Nland Co. oi tne Re-
................................ vh train bC l °î’ a comPiI&tion of the official

"Buffalo Special."leaving Toronto ■> 05 iecPfds of the Union and Confederate 
a m.; on this train there is also a local ‘ arm,PB u '* ‘ '

I
In•111 dr. a. b. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sirs—Please forward

Y< fo___ armies. It is bound in half turkey red
sleeper (qp«»J0.30j>:m.), for'Muskokâ! : a_n added Personal

and North

,..11

■nill i ' p J j m .

me your Books as advertised, free.■ tlfi
NAME me:,

-

CADDRESS..........

\
41
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HEUP WANTED h TYPEWRITING
f^DANOB^, 57 Adelaide East, MainPROPERTIES FOR SALE. -,

0
+ Owning a Home Is 

Cheaper Than Paying Rent

■ A MANAGER Is wanted for the Toronto 
rife. branch, of an American corporation. 
A young man of good education with 
some experience as a specialty salesman 
or organizer would be preferred. Must 
be able to give bonds (employer will pay 

Tprtnrtum), and muet -be able to furnish 
satisfactory references. A man not over 
thirty would be most suitable. Salary 
rttU not exceed fifteen dollars a week 
for a probationary period of about two 
months, but if at the end of that time 
aervioes are satisfactory, a substantial 
salary will be paid. Position would be 
worth '"fifty dollars a week " at the end 
of the first ^year to right man. Apply 
■by letter only to 43 Journal Building, 
{Boston-.' Mas».

muon

,■Union Trust Company's List 
Vacant Properties.

^ FOOT—Edgecombe Park.,Villa lot.To-day BUSINESS CHANCES. .
-—<■ -----------------1
/"ti E NTLE MAN having good business 
V-T connections, abroad, and -seme capital, 
is open to push the sale of anything with 
money in it. Box 65, Toronto World.

!

N I ...

jgp II

* 4
|9 FOOT—Edgecombe Park, villa lot. Ï■ 0

go to y 

The Lakeside Suburb

$10 rpHE WASHBURJf Patent Seating 
-1- Drum—Sola right of 1, 2 or 3> townships 
in County of York: For sale by P. .Rog
ers, Sth avenue, Woodbrldge.- ’ Pat." im

Taking the Interest on. tl$e money-as a standard, the man who owns 
a home gets^it’for, far less than the man'who rents one. y Is 

. cheaper, h*tter-ai^ÿnore satisfactory 40 own property. Every 
—ieverÿ workingman—should own a home. It is,easy to do so, 

too, If yoti accept our easy plan. We advise the purchase of a lot 

^ In the

FOOT—Çdgecombe Park, corner lot.

phone N 34271 
e M. 2238

0
4'FOOT—Brown low 

ville.m manavenue, Davis-

XTANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, •
V mild climate«-Good profits for am

bitious men with small capital in busi
ness, /professions, fruit-growing/ poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lanjis, timber, 
mining, -railroads; ‘navigatidir, fisheries, 
new. towns; no thunderstorms»/ mo mos
quitoes,, no malaria. For authentic infor
mation» .free booklets, write: .Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, 113 
Brought on-street, Victoria, B.C- ; 67tC

YXTAJ'iTÉDUPartner with capital to prova I !
T“ gold reef; half-interest, giyeu. Par- d.,|l 
ttculars, Ted Aberdeen à'vèuuç.

$12 FOOT“Dou*1as avenue, Davlsvtile.

Ci
J22 FOOT—Smith avenue, Egllnton, 

FOOT—Roehampton 

$15 FO?T~BaI.Uo! .Davisvllle,

esta • /JJLERB8. to se- articles
needed in every home, especially by 

w orking men. good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are-working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 63, world. editfParsons Estate >

AT Sunnyside 
<*»• cars to Stop 18
Representatives will be on 
r tile property all day.

<at take ave., Egllnton.

'-Roe>amptqn.avem

t. CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy- 
1er'», • 130 Yonge street. 4561

t!
$15 F°0î-®teFArt -street. Davisvllle.

$15 FOOT~CoxweI1

$17 FOOT~Brlar Hill, avenue, Egllnton,

$17: FOpT-Ha.wthorne

36OX FOOT—Lake Shore road, 
w—'t* frontage..

A splendid lot, with room for good-sized'garden can be- secured forFranklin aveaue—Ti 
property in , 

for bungalows- v 
will go to $20 '

tial r- j'jV.fAN in charge of. finishing department; 
|:-a* in paper, playing card, cardboard 
[firm, experienced in shipping and stock. 
1 desires.responsible position in, good 
1 Capable, reliable, total -abetalner. Apply 
IW. McKee,- 752 Papineau-avenue, Mont
real. êd 7'

$4 to .$12 Per FootIf avenue.°nly| 
Per to® TEACHERS WANTED.

firm. _ .pat-____, .
fpEACBER WANTED-For. S.S. . No. 3, 
A ' Clarke Township; duties to begin af
ter summer holidays. Apply, stating sal
ary,;'etc* .-to R. Martin, secretary-treasur
er, Newcastle p.O., Ont

1
1»4 feet deep. ™ Terms;$|0 Down and $5 Monthly Il’ avenue, Eglln-

i ME£ WISHING return passait. 
,r t-T England or Scotland, apply to F. 

t-arcs worth. USJ Queen West. ed
rr—vw————j—e———.,»» ,.....
CJALESMEN—To,
V nary advertisi: 
ings banks; experienced, specialty men 

> can earn easily from $4000 to $6000 per 
year. Address A. H., 2S15 Wabash ave
nue. Chicago, Ill. •

345612You see these terms .allow, you to: pay for your lot and :BtlU=have: a . 

balance outjot what you used to pay fdr resit to hefp'paf 'fôr'màtèr- 
ials for bulTdlng your house. Just how easy this Is, and just! how . 
seven hundred other families have adopted our plan successfully is , 

dèscribed -liï jour book,. “Who Gets Your Wages?" This book , is 
• Sent frfce off request, and we will gladly mail it to you. if you send 

us your name and address. ,

Tssuisr ”» ----  . 1 . Ç • -*
\T7XNTED—Teacher for . North Cobalt. 
: *■ Roman Catholic, separate school. No. 
j, ToWnshfp Bucki. Apply to F. X. La- 
framboise. secretary, North "Cotwlt. 23468

lake
ge. ;

\m corner sell a most extraordl- 
ng proposition to sav-

l T, ^onse; flrst-ciase. , 
l block of stores- rlrhî # 
Ition of the town. ^

jThis U the first high- 
.class district west of 
Sigh Park » highly re-
Btriotadr moderate 1b 
price ; ASt*_ield oa 
easy terms.

£IVE BjRDS -It Is only thirty-five 
minutes from the cor
ner of King »ad Yonge 
fits. ; Here only IS cents 
a day; and the oars 
run all day Sunday. —

lI 6Qf| FOOT—Lot 163, Glenview "
1 tlle beauty spot of Egllnton.

Q FOOT—Lot 157, Yonge street, drlve- 
way, Glen. Grove Park. ,

avenue,
jjv-:

i

co !-YY7ANTED—Experienced 
< > y some staple Une to form brokerage 
company with a young man with some 
capital. Apfely Btfit 71. World. ' 3456

FvantÉD—Scale makers. Apply ln'per- 
» ’ sen or by letter to The Burrow, 
ytewart A Milne, Co.,. Hamilton.- > - -

tXTANTED—Heavy, t earns at Oliver 
* ” Chilled Plow Workï; long Job grad
ing; wages $5.50 per day; corner of Gllk- 
ihgson and Dickaon-streets. Hamilton. 
Apply on. job to B. J. Campbell-.

VtfÀNTÈD, by Eastern manufàctürer,
■ ”T experienced knitter to run sweater 
machines; must be well recommended. *d 
able to tak'e charge of departmerht. State 
salary expected-.. Apply BOX 73, Toronto 

• World.

salesman ; in

Saturday Afternoon Go and Look 
At These Lots. Take Your Choice Early

ROOFING4-
Houses for 8»le,«

/GALVANIZED Iron skylights. 
vJT ceilings, cornices, etc; .Douglas 
124 Adelaide-str-eet West.

metal
Bros.,

ed7
‘16000-525,

Pantry, besides bath; brick verandah, 
with concrete floor, large cellar, furnace, 
bath, gas and electric light; wit end- or 
city; cars pass the door; splenM resting 
property; terms can be arranged: Would 
take an outside property * as part pay
ment; make an offer. *

detached houses, 
7 rooms and

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.V, ■
Take Lansdqwne Avenue car to end of1 line,' go to Davenport Road, 
thén east to Dufferln, thence north to the Parsons Estate. Maps 
and füll particulars at the office, If more" convenient to call on ns 

down town.

[WOOD AVE., solid 
iven rooms and bath, 
ittings, phone, stable. 
Iqt has a frontage of 
(of 135 feet.

wagons, at Jarvi#.

- jyji Telephone
1361 Main

Ask for plans 
and particulars ? atone, $1.25. per iod, on 

I street Wharf.__________ ed7
I SKQfifMV*2 PAIRS ' brick" houses, now 
qp«7UVU being completed, in west end; 
six rooms and ail conveniences; mort
gage, $7200, at six per cent.; would ex
change for outside-property.

FLORISTS /Dovel,ceurtLand1BuiHing&Savings Co.,Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. É. v . ; •

street, not far 
crossing, 
i large lot; 
cttfrgr: see this Queen East, Main 3733. Night and Sunday 

piionfc. Main 6734. .... ed7

1»ftrst-c ' Ground and First 
„ Floors to Rent4n : • ' : ' »•- ‘ : ;• - - ■ _
I BAY STREET

Suitable for Small Factory

LARGE
WAREHOUSE

Tel. M. 7280pro

«nF»0n-SOLID BRICK . residence. 6 
rodms, on choice residential 

street, off Avenue road; cement cellar, 
with separate toilet, and.pnr.cielaln wash- 
tubs; . large hallway, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen ana pantry, cgnvenleut- 
ly arranged on ground, fioar; 
throughout is up-tomate'. and in first- 
class order; jnautels in drawing, dlhmg /S 

-and sitting rooms; owuér leaving city, Vv- 
roust be sold, immediately.,-. .•

oili

■ PATENTS.
*WVgTHERST^NHACGriuSSN?7ISON,*a 
J2 Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto'; also ' Montréal, Ottawa. •’Winnipeg, 
Washington. - Patents, domestic and for
eign.- ca^he. Prospective Patentee"-, malle i 
free, -, .. . , . , • -< ed:

PME stone residence, 
ly modern in design! 
and comfort;

Ik and maple; beam ' 
ralnscotting; billiard 
ion hall;

4 WAN TED—Girl for-general housework;
’ * easy work; no • children. . Enquire 

Mrs. J. M. Douglas, Bradford, Out

"V’OUNG iiEN. as railway agents make 
.14- better pay than In any trade or Busi
ness. -VVe-: specialize in this .: work : for 
Canadian Pacific,-Grand Ttunkend'Cana
dian Northern Railways. 'Lowest, wages. 
$C0 monthly. Fall term, Sept, 6. Day,- 
evening .and mall courses. Write'Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queeli East, To$ 
ronto. ,

e»:
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. | PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 5671

C. W. Lakorle List,

«mmasi" bk
icariy liew; possession ; two car lines; 162; 
gteft heme.' . t.e -

house Ç. W. Laker's Liât.
W. LAKER. 67 S&mmerlitif nvériyi, 
Phone. North C071.

spacii
-ON-

Wellington 8t West TOBACCOS AND CIGARSto seff or-puPOHai e Iftrm 
Î will

TF-Y-Ott-WISH 
A. or. house,..Jbe Jt .large or sir 
endeavor to suit ytfU-C.........FOR SALE, j A PAIR of gdbd. solid brick 

<1PV'*VV houses, just finished: six 
rooms, grate-lirTront room; full-size cel- . . . . .. ; 
lar, concrete floor; : gas, . electric light; . To Le.age»
furnace, bath., large, verandah, good 'side 163 DAVENPORT.-RD- roomy
entrance; close to 'Bloor street, on Sylti- $3tFhViek house decorated. !?•'■'•
ington aveùUèV w^ll wfirth. the monryt bnek houw* ^
would take a good lot in part payment. •

FINE, detached residence, on 
tpuvvu Kce’.e street, ten roouis, gas, 
furnace. Bath, verandah. 2,balconies; tine v 
shade trees; moderate .terms,

flfOSAA — DAVISVILLE, - six-roomed 
qpwUvU frâme house," 'perfect order, 
.small stable ; half. cash; j>9 feet front
age, plose'to Yonge,

©jsrWVTl-ON «ILL- Close to'Ydnge cars 
®0UvU —Pretty, detached; nearly new 
home; if .you look- over this you will be 
convinced*and purchase.

dSKAAA—DETACHED, Summerhlll ave- 
UPvv/VV nye, perfect order;- chance for

NEAR YONGI STREET p-w
* LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and. Re- 

Ar -tail. - v* Yonge-atre»?.
1 Phone M. 4843. art!

— ->A------itFcojTLtaL

iED, 6 rooms, stable. 
jOntage; bargain.

The Toronto General 
—1 Trusts Corporatlon
1 " l:1.'.' A ...... .
^ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
,-f — - ave:E - rooms,
H: dPOU every, convenience.

The Toronto Cenerai 
Trusts Corporation

TEACHERS WANTED.A PRINTING
YX-7ANTED—Normal teacher, S. S. No; 7, 
VV South Fred; salary; $36V J. T. 
Loys;L Secretaiy , Hay burn. Ont.

-»-"elUtig, .6 rooms, 
stable; west.

near Bloon 
brick, modern.

LLY AVE., g rooms,' 
ces; | see this.

’ ST., ten 
36 ft. deep.
i" of our farms ana/ ok- $28 

SMITH COMPAN Y I "T

opeu ‘ ryUSINBSS CARDS; wedding Announce-

Srsf sss.'mlap xssi
<01 Yonge. sffTtl

J^OUBLE or sliiÿlê garage. 679 Yonge.
bl

■i

LEGAL AND PATENTS.ONTARIO’S FARM-
SELLING SPECIALIST

W. A. Lawson’s List

ypcâpt Lot*.
yOME - choice ones , on «Yonge for busi- 

dBQOAA— BW. detatihpd, pressed brick, " nées, non is tlriie.iQ secure on ^ _
CO-.UU rooms, pantry, bath,, gas, -, nft FEET and deep at forty dollars per 
furnace, electric light; brick verandah, i^5U“Y<$6Vr"'bfilÿ- "TSf immediate sale, 
Hltli ‘.eemetete floor; Lanadowme avenue; etfUth' of .St. Oalr-gMeSitTp-- Builders, here 
$500 cash.-";.' .. .. is your châtiée, clos'd Yonge.

MASSAGE.someone; garage.
T71ETHERSTONHAUGB A CO., the old 
J7 CBtablished firm. Longest -experience. 
Head offfcêe,
King street 

hot water; Montreal, 
ms; leave

I
ftA—CHEAPHpMEt- Macpherson 
V-Y- -avenue, 8-roomed brink-

(Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
60 Brunswick-avenue. Col-kpsma

lege 6476-
T7Ü.CIAL and body 
-iv- medical electricity.

Parliament-street. Phone

4 bath.COLLEGE ST.. Tl • rooms, 
uPOtJ gas and furnace.

*»—•,— Royal Bank Building, 10 
t East, Toronto. Branches, 
Ottawa, Winnipeg," Vancouve'r.

rooms,/ ..Î- ed7

mvmt&jgtsu ««-Baths. 
Robinson. 

North 2491

atidb.4S=
-ONTARIO ST.; 10 rooms, bath, gas 
and furnace.

massa
Mrs.

ed7
*000;.

g.7 FSETbot^dhesiSe^Olf Y^ke ^ 
- $140 pÇ(H^foûL?-fnr fm media te sale; Ahadt t

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE

FOR SALE^v h,û • TV Ï MEDICAL.

stx-foomed hdiàe, bat If.
___________ ____________ ________ ups-irUV - gas, èlgeirtc" 'llght/. Iamace

.A. tiOOD FARM' ls.a., sate thveCtménï^ large ve#a>tile6,1 wide eidé- enWàbce, man 
_ Sorte of tResq.are paying better than tai to- parlor? - a cpsy -liorae; five ,hun- 

< péft-'c.enfr-mf lirincipai. If you are looking cash. •• ■ .
for an investment of à good home .you

FARMS FOR SALE.: ; TACHBD., 3fflck, .built fK,-t 
n<w top larger 

y- jnd; _. lqça(ioA:-All one- <CQM- desfi-e.
:rt .f -fi:"'" trt«-;-

^PARLIAMENT ' ST., store -and 
dwellmg. '

M$25 ?.. 7
- ott

....
avenue^ s«urp j J ---------r

passes ® ""É^fANà.YPo^Stèl-Mo.tj
MB yôw’üvHi be%untrtâ’ fta-- sucT^ h|«6|ûLi)r>Iji*KplTL&ki»:• half- 

’bJoek as this.?; : v. :'.,2" .M», skuAy- wSt-.ApTQnd.ld shadq
—ti-i— trees; all boats càfiflStreet- liée of steam- 

j OK «-• 150-^UMM-Ê-RHILV- avenue, ’fifily erish«ftdrdlN »cfes-'*Ul>.thlg: well finish 
! 4‘d: lot west from. Résco ol)- Park. - ed heeserm’er thirty: gtiest btdrtoms am 

EIGHT RODMS. DbverciHtn, |_L_,—- N. .".yv—tiv»;--for family:- hardwood tteoré, bal
south of - Blobr ; lot W feet ! dMDKAÎY-^-FARNHA.Îf next to conies.. verandahs.-, water service, acety

__ i PÜHertbn-,1 Eeqv^Ssi^heiutiltil 'location

- t§7QOA— ELEVEN ROOMS. St. patmcK i tm>-ftili; 'bot fir west’ from Yonge: tills is 
•TS ACR.ES — "Markham, twenty miles W• OVV street,' newly decorated! stable. ; well'built and plaunçdrfor owr/zr’s tome.
'* ’ from Tbronto', otrfsb to station. :------- . .........  ■ '------------------------------—highly;-.finished, as/ near- a - model nine
school and church; soli clav loam. levtH <67'7fMT—TÇ*5’ ROOMB, t*- Lisle street, • rC0med homq as yqu-.c^n, ..secure, plumb- 
anci all under cultivation, plenty of wat-; WI 1 UU „èw and charmingly up-tb-. lnglti-tlrst-class. ,4U Y.Mtote for you to TVr-p.por,,T
er and good fences: solid brick houre, date. - . ; Ifnspeçt'. k dde drfve. ^ohcrnM tor gar- I^^.Ital distvft^Khis nrrtfv to vn nd
bank .barn with; plenty of stable room. ! -——... ------- 1. -------- -------- . age, r.o healthier or brighter dtbme..can . of t^is pjetty to An, no
A good farm at a-low figure. Fifty-sis /flgCK/YAwEIfJHT RdGMB, Indian Grove; he found, lot 25 fWrifage, epob'. during s}»gt
hundred. .. Will exchange. . ' j.fOpW large rooms, tine veraadap-, ■ dly. ; w at office evenings. ^ r:s ; j ‘^as'^apd^fl^tufea;^^ large^Wn "^ypï nrty

(cholc —-----;—1_______ , ! (iKQAt i—SHOI/Ld! sell-, a't Jeast c. for 'WA^ch- *:• long time arid not duplicate
-TEN ROOMS, new, Thorn- SFUpUU $C0CO. .but wppt retoy.satej'..de

wood avenue, Rnsesale, very inched, brick, ten rooms, well built ana-
planned; bright, every rooni: great home

• • - • ■____ for family : hear Avenu? road: Tenve 82069,
51 AKfUY-TBN ROOMS, Rowapweod 514! took over this before It ,U- Sato. Kt-yo 
J-UOUv avenue,- Rosedale : everything at office 

new and- the- best.

ST.;-8 room*;-"aM cou- 
- . «Ir-l-vJ vehlAnaes..» ; a ■ - . i a. ; ; " “ ' ‘

Jr,
x ' ’ Efb-fegliVitoh a'150GtROl^X LAKE.

as been a passenger T -ft 
-.err Lake, affording. < i;. 
unity of visiting and' 
prettiest scenery in-'

[y; ' we refer to the
r Kerr .^kes. F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
: wonderful coun^- F WATSON & CO.. HiS qdeeri St.

i the distant eurnmer- J • .. ■ s •
robalt^Thl"^^ •><£ ACRËS—ftockwôocl, Close to Ration,

rL ito-sr®. i rr %£& v?-also in the centre of ; ÿc Hllc0 '____________
les. The growth of. £» i AA ACRES—Pickering, only. 17 miles
been marvelous. A1-. < .-i. 100 n^m Toronto, 95 acres cultivated,
I» w„°LllnCO™^iin ,r goad clay loam soil, 2 acres of Orchard 
ton» th ~ ' ' bearing, new S' roomed brick honse. lgrg«
l.ng the past tea o’ bank barn-, very easy terms. Pricy $K)0.

pleal spot for picnic 
peekers, as there is 
punch service, also 

hire. If - provides, 
pi. The' fishing ts 
I this northern cou'n- 
Lficult to; judge the 
If this beautiful re-, 
hie paradise, 
ré varied—canoeing,
In4 numerous other 
Bie many islands is 
If- It is about time 
tenlng as to the ex-, 
houotry surrounding.

m—i
rriHE TORONTO GENERAL 
a Corporation. .59' Ypngfe' street.

TRLtild .«0flrS$MSS,1SK^ SXShould. 56Ç 
won't 'be'd 
careful ini-otligation.

soipc of tlifse properties:1 you 
îh-ppolntêd'as; thtfy will eland •dr

77Art-TWEL'V E T.OQ-M,S and bath. 
tjpvKJYlV op- Jarvis street, best section; 
cash.. ^ f/-,,;

XFARM SPECIALISTS — ■■■' 6f,. i-,pi
A FINE, level-factory Aite fbr Mle. 250 
A x SCO, with .railway siding, within 12 
minutes' street car rlije 'of King and 
Youge streets.- Box 72;- AVprld.

t-»r SNTDËR 42 Carlton-street! Spe- 
JU ciallst, Stomach tikto. Blood Vrio- 
ary Diseases and Discharge* ; --Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture."-Hydrocele, alj Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-

yd 7 tf

KA ACRES— Markham, eighteen miles 
*-,V from city, mall-at .door, school, and 
church close; soil clay loam. aU-tillable’ dvz}—nA— 

brick house, large bam ' With,' 'qPOOVU~ 
lenty of , stable room. -Forty-five hun- 

Easv terms.

and clean; 4M
lone gas tlirougliout; large barn., ston 
stables,- bathing house, ice house, laundry 
hôtel worth' tnp. money asked, without 
land: furnished-, great opportunity; own- 
er’> : Interest in -Yiôrthweet: photo ; plàcij 
in ni y hands for immediate sale.

splc-ni
fired. deep: new. male.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Z-VLDSMOBILE. 5-passenger touring 
Lr ip good condition. Equipped wit 
lamns, gas lamps, generator, new top. 
glass Ircpt. new .eyti'a tire airt ' 4 extra 
tubes. Price *1409, Apply 193-I!to Ronces-* 
valle8-avenug. Gat-age.

-
tvk. DEAN, specialist, d,-«,a*q* of men, 
U 6 College-street. ed

-------'8SEs.wssi
ood

car. | 
th oil : CArc.

T UNCH at .Orrs' Restaurant-and|Partakek iv:.
cial Sunday dinner. 85c'. Entrance, «4 
Pdchmoiid-etreet East, also at Queen*
street , adT

-

APARTMENTS TO LET.DEMEMBER THIS—Lawson is the only 
Farit)'-Selhn^ SpeçtâHst in the Do

minion. Results count; we show results.
tills. VlOWLING,, PARKDALB — Modern 

U housekeeping' apartments: restaurant 
lr. connection'^ phoiiO Park 1563,

ARTICLES E0R SALÉ.

■f AA. ACRES—Only 7 Utiles *eit of city, 
AUV large frame house, plenty of farm 
buildings', splendid soil, place has -never 
been rented; large orchard bearing, farm 
is clean and one of thé best hv the couife+i 
tv; sold on easy terms, as the owner Is 

Price $m.mi

*10000 *-—i—; ■■ -------- J.
"CTARM—Ou Yonge street; .95 acres; brick 
A,. house, city conveniences ; water ill 
barns ; buildings good; -see this; gréait 
spot for, summer hame for geutlemon'p 
farrfüy;;'. 'manager now cn .it. ,j

fiummer Homes. :
ffASJAA—PlOTOf? ; tweive-iroorted brtett, 
tÿjioUU an ednvénTen'ces ; overlooking 
bay, with hall-acre; next to twenty thou
sand residence; beautiful summer 
exchange fer email Toronto houser'phot*.
dtt?RGEON PQINT-Twô smalf-cottagis q^piahWEY MODEL l-'ARM. is now, 

►3- for Sale. Ç.-W. Laker. * 1 open for retail delivèry- <t -852 X-oage
nwv~TcHifg Ahm.e 1- »i,i street. 'Clean milk .from healthy cows
rpEN ACRES—About lr miles from cltl, f0r -babies-smalt arid gtôwn-up. Dairy 
jA- near Kingston road: uo Tiulldlngi,, garden products, greerihdutc
fefor- miles from Kingston ■ road - cart.P^cts and canned goddi tor sale. Tele- 
whlch, no doubt will toon run past. | | North 3595. 456

CjjOhrAA—PRËTÎY SPOT oh Yonge st, ' xfOVR PHOTOGRAPH on 5 postal cards 
qp«,UVU about 13 friiles .up: 4 acre*; X 25c. Gurley I»,, .corner Gcrrard and

I Yonge. - - -

BUTCHERS.
modern finish edtf

Ohf ACRES—Brock, sixty miles from Tor- 
ÇO onto, three from good live town, 
clots to school and ct|urch; rich clay 
Ioann seventy acres cultivated, balance 
pasture, well watered and fenced ; seven- 
roomed house, large barn, hay shed and 
piggery. Forty-eight hundred 
change.

ARCHITECTS/-retiring TNOR SALE — Ode double type 
jj case frame • and eleven type cases, 
nearly netv. Apply- Soperlpfeudent of 
World- Office.

$11 AAA-TEN ROOMS. Rowan wood $4000 hôüse; perfect orde*; rootfl Tor 

XXUUU avenue, Rosedale, two com- stable or garage ; sTdc drive. Owners ex- 
I plete bathrooms. ¥ peci'to'be called ffoM/Toronto.".’. ï . - -

S Juoo»*ïïss»æw'«3 fiaowx’Sptotœ
I black loam, eighty. cultivated, balanco condition ".............................. ...........................

—— ____ ———;  -, . ■■ ■ ■ .bush and pasture; watered by creek andQfi ALRE^-Clarkson. good brick ] wells; splendid frame, house, large barn,
All ipiendk: barn. It acres of orcha ^d, plggerÿ henliéry' and corn crib; stables for 

-half of which Is bearing., lets of small lwe6ty head stock. Forty-five hundred.
- fiuih^splendid .sandy, loam soil, excellent Exchange for small house, 

fruit farm. Price $10,6.0. _________Z______________________

l
ACRES—Township Etobicoke, and 
close to city, all under .grass ex

cept S acres, tile tlrair.ed, plenty of run
ning water, splendid clàv TO am soil, and 
slightly rolling, good w-lro fences, one 
acre of Orchard, frame hduse»:2-barns and 
other outbuildings. .Prko flS per acre

X. R. DENISON 
. Architects., fit 

iphone Main <23.
126 & STEPHENSON, 

tar- Building; Toronto.
24*te

Will ex*

-lAlVE HUxNDllL'D lieaüy pilnteu 
jj HUlfct-aos or dodssrs, prie dallai 
phone. Bar: ard. 33 Dundas.

cards, 
r. Tele- vrt'EU, WGuiliIN LOCK, Afviineui, 

tjT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4sol 
; r - ' ___________  *dtt

HOUSE MOmiG

home;

100 *
id

<£ 4 A A A—OWNER W Siting to go a Way, 
ëpttyUU close avemter, -, South Park’date, ■ 
well .built and planned, nearly new, square 
Plan,-rooms ail .over ordinary size, parlor 
aud dining room opening Into.ball, '.making 
large room on ground floor,- cove ceilings, 
two overmantels and grates, hàrdy.oôd. 
floors and finish, electric fixtures: if you 
are looking for good- home yon have cheap

roomE / a one here, deep lot. - side entrance. - •.-■■■■ brick l-.ouse, stabling and" hennery ; chea
ACRES—Whitchurch, two aud half '__________ ;_______  ■ ■ ___;_____- —------------- -—'■ —...... ■ - ............. ——C. W. Laker; " —. _____________

RKT 6„ ARTICLES WANTED.
! learn, seventy-five cultivated, balance I_________ ________ [_____________________________ _ In perfect order, slate roof, full plze cel- XI den tial avenge, in Haileyhury, tat- ------------------ ----------------------——
i bush and pastnre, watered by creek and t s-j i AAA—TWELVE ROOMS, Itôxbo- 1er, 'email stable and lane, impossible to, .lag lake; same avenue as new R.C. Of- A 000B. ca*th’« «i«0vZ?^r blc/T

_______________  , | wells, good fences: brick house, bank i XitUUU rough street Eapt. very at- secure a home like this is. and in ynch thedral:. present rental of house. $.;00 per *-*• ole- Bicycle atunson, »« xonga edtf
WANTED—On smalt cash pav- born, piggery and hen house, stables foi- tractive, two'complete’ bathrooms. locality at any - such-prise, newly decor-1 annum ; insured price, $2300; rOotn for ntej _v.tkran gr,\NTS WANTED —tin.

Box 69 World «(twenty head stock; buildings are in good ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- a-ed. tenements: could be made to produce *t i Viirio or Dominion, located or unlocat-
' repair. live thousand. 51 4 SAA—TWELVE ROOMS, brief- *—------------------------- :--------------- —r————* least $1800 per annum. XI rite to Box lt>. ! ,d Highest spot cash price paid. Mul-

XdtUVV bourne street, above XVelles- -, (jj j 7;Afl—NO cheaper, bouse In Annex: North Cobalt, Ont- > «ft i.oiland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build-
Icy; billiard roouo. etc, | SthrUVU cios” to Itlobr ati-d two car r-"- " --------4=-. r. ■ . ■ ~ '-r- ir.g. Toronto.
___________________  . —»i lires; brick, nine rooms, perfect orde-, A DX^ERTISER-lias -for sale or trill e
$v>rAAA-FIFTEEN./’ROOMS, on -the' side entrance; - too large-fof owner:.$**», A change 203» acres of good land, co
tWvV" Htil: large balls, many pan-1 or more down; location* all- one can de- erbd with .timber, in Northern Ontarib;

triés and cupboards: brick stable: targe sire. ■} ■ - - « : deed carrying all minerals:..fop a ffthi
vUrandahT -beàùtiftU trees and shrubs: j.— -------------------—j , • <: ,jt------------------near TdroSto. Apply B'ot( 77; World.
charming,- large lawn : one of the most : ÇifîAAA—NEXT. ten . .of thp brightest
complete and attractive houses in i : FORS^ALE OR EXCHANGE t'
——T7—r™r:——• Stores For. Sale. . .. ...... - . ____________ ! * V ner land, free cf encumbrance, fir

<cOIÎA4"à-SHAÏ'TSBL"PY- • avenue, pair : city hduse property or ; building lots. Ap- 
dpoDUV six roomed house». This is for ply Box 74, Wopld.

$1 AAAti—TWELVT5 RODMS, ’W.a.lkgr 
l«uUll avenue ; beautiful lot, 100 xn to Meet,

ir meeting of the 
: Canadian Press 
Galt next Thais- ' 
tcluded next da;-. / 
held in the town 1

ISO, fine trees. TTOUSE MOVING aud raising done. J. 
13. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-eueeu ed$1 QTAA-NIXE RODMS, Roseqale RdT. 

AOUUU beautiful ravine lot, flue trees. HERBALIST»-»./ '.VVT------*--------7~----- 1—----------T~J I tO YyOU wish to exchange vour ci:jt

y^^^tsr&^inisrss'Zr&? * *ttrm! “,a” ~~ Lu.
$1 ROOM . "Rowan-
3tUUU wood avenue, new two bath-

Sb A LVER'S cream ointment fd* piles, 
A varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. Al- 
ver’s pure herb- c<>-suies, nerve ton in, 
builder. Alver, IOT Day-street. Toronto.

. farms
yboro, is president. 100£ J. WATSON & co:>

Ver of finance says 
ids more farmers 
.ultural resources 
;w mining enter- 5

HOTELS.FARMS WANTED •A THLBTJJ- HOTEL, 203 ïonge-itreet— 
A. Accommodation first-class, $L5o and 

John F. Sc hole*. edtfFARM 
I ment. 12 a day

ttOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wiiton 
IT —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

fed; rate» moderate. J. C.-. Brady.
:pe Cures 

1—Free
t HOUSES WANTED ACRES—Whitchurch, twenty-five 

miles from Toronto; close to P.O. 
and school, three miles to station: soil 
clay loam, nlnety-fivje cultivated, balance 

and good fences;

ed1006
ONTARIO land'grants, located and un- 
V located, purchased -for. cash. D. id. 
Robeftson, Canada Lil* Building, To
ronto. ». ed:

LEGAL CARDS.. rno RENT—8 or t> roomedvh 
-L. about Î43-.T north■ <if 

v- street. Apply Bex 75. World.

ouse: rental, 
Roxborough

!

«5S8S5-&
iorney; T. Lewi» Monahan .(fx.merly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahau); Kenneth 
w Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Coa- 
vêjaucevs. 2 tofonto-Stfeet, Toronto.

bush, splendid water 
eight" roomed frame house, bank barn, 
hay barn.drivehouse, hennery and piggery, 
all’ In good repair. This farm Is a buy 
at fifty-five hundred. Easy terms.

dress To-day— 
Free and Be 

rigorous.

? MONEY TO LOAN.PROPERTY WAAITED
» x LOWEST -RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwaite. Room 415, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

(JEVERAL small acreages 
k-1 miles of the city, and convenient to 
railway; must'have good buildings: have 

.cash clients for the same. F. J. Watson 
fr Co., Farm Specialists. 1275 Queen street 
West.

within 10 TF YOU don't sec what yon are looking 
A for drbp me a line stating what you 
want. Our,list is large aud we re at your 
/service. "" ' ......

:sslon a fprescrlp. 
ity. lack of vigor, - J 

failing memory 
on by .excesses» 
the follies of 

d so many worn 
fht in their ow# 
idditlona) help or 
: every man who 
manly power and 

quietly, should 
ve determined tet 
escription free o* 
unary sealed en’ 
ho will write nl»y

mes from a phy- | 
i. special study of 
ced it is the sur- 
l for the cure of 
id vigor failure 6

©~/l I"i/X—DUNDAS ST.. West, Toronto; 
tip I solid brick, good stand, store
and dwelling over, with separate entrance; ! cash: close to Y’onge. Ç. TV. Laker 
20 x 116

4
PLUMBING. 's.aîfSffi .Bsn®A

private funds to loan. Phoue 1L
it r FARMS FOR SALE.ACRES—Darlington, on take shore, 

forty miles from Toronto," quarter 
mile from station; close to school and 
church : sell clay and clay loa m,- hundred 
and forty cultivated, balance pasture, well 
fenced, watered by wells and Lake On
tario; seventeen acres winter"apples' an3 
other small fruits : sple.ndid brick house, 
large bank barn, hay barn, driveliouse. 
piggery and hennerj’. stables for forty 

Twelve thousand six hun-

160 <3-1 Q.crA—CASH, immediate sale, cottage 
nT'I-OVU on Scella-d street, close to • pLÜlfBING CONTRACTS—Re^pahs, ^zas 

ton street "’xiain 7250. 24«7tf
street.
2044.—TCNGE ST.. cri the Hill; store

and six rooms and hath; new: j Hr.ze4ion avenue: to eiose an estate 
very reasonable terms; or will rent.
$9500 I -1 AA ACRES—$10,600; choice grain farpi 

< IUV In "Township of Markham, lot ]». 
p-to-1 rear cf the 3rd concession ; large brick 
need hoBse; good barn and stables, orchard a^d 

small fruit: about ten miles front Toronto.
.......... Ear;- terms. Apply Postmaster,; Gormlqy,
con-" of; phone North 1947. 156

TO LET
$40.00

HARDWOOD FLOORS.©-aaa-pummerhill ave...
$1 OAÀO-YOBK ST.. near Adelaide 4PUUUU date, square plan. If y 
• UvUv street: 2 stores, old buiKIngf. such c 'home, look itérer
good fronts. --------- :---------------- :----------- /
----- ------ ------------—---------------------------------------------- ; q»<1D A A—DETACHED," frame, fell
$1 OSrtA-^YONGE ST., corner De Lisle; veniences. perfect -order, west
J»o9vU 2 stores and 9 rooms; new, end: 6ÎIW down.- 

choice; fine location for drugs or gro
ceries.

BOARD tt aRDWOOD FLOORS. oak.. birch. 
JjL beech,-rtaple. Estimates fprnlshed. 
College 2295. or send card to George Proc
tor, 888 Palmerston-avenue.

pRIVATE farnlties having furnished 
Booms and desiring to take lady 

Ncrmat sohool etude.its as boarders or 
roomers may send their names and ad- 
dtestes to the 
street, before
be" accommodated and terms

edi--8-
CASH, balance easy terme, p 
chases one hundred acres,' Dif- 

ferin County, clay loam, soil good, whept 
j and clover seed land; two good crops pays 

for the place, about 40 acres .cultivate^, 
teiAin pasture; a nevey-fatling stream, tpe 
Boyne River, -.runs .through:' balance In 

ttOXnn-DBTACHEP. brick» Six rooms/ ce^ar,. hardwood, kasswood, ash. elm ’aid 
OUv small brick stable, can be en -1 hep-jock, good bush not culled. frame

tarn 86x50, underground stable, frame 
hotise. good fences; near market, schdol 
and ehtirches: price $2300; no agent*. H.

head stock 
dred. Borage and cartage |

VnHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing ffl 
and Packing—30 years’ .experience. §1 

Office, 13 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- ™ 
house. 126 John. ■"

$500Yonge Street, near Roehampton 
Avenue, Eglinton,

^principal at 576 Chnrch- 
A-ig. 22. Su-te number to<$ GO A A—JUST EAST from Avenue 

•ip^oUU road: nearly new. 6. bright 
rooms, arid up-to-date pluinbtng: deco
rated. side entrance; 6700 down.

THfdc above farms ar» for sale In- w.
Lawson. Ontario's Farm-Selling ------- ,

K;UM,m f«7.'rCh'Street •T0r0nt°' °0t .noOOO-^Kofwstar h^UngÆ'
with Î560T down.

; N^aggcner Acquitted.

KINGSTON» Aug. 12.—(Speelan.— 
Paul Waggoner, traveler for the In
dependent Cloak Company of Toronto, 
held on a charge of securing money 
under false pretences, has been dis
charged:

Wilfrid Bogd, aged 15, was -run over 
bj a wagon Land seriously hurt.

Alex. Carr,aged 73. a resident of 
Kingston for half a century, is dead.

Contractors' are troubled with sneak 
thieves, carrying off shingles at night.

terms,r,y fellow men to > 
ontidence, so that 
' ho ts weak and 
ited failures may 
f with harmful 
«re what I pe
ering restorative 
L CITING remedy 
cure himself at 

ckly

J ■pARJI FOR KALE—One hundred 
-U more or less, lot 31. ccn. 1, Sea 
Township. Op the premises are 
horse^stable. cattle stable, drive shod, hog 
pen.hen house.brick house. S rooms, wood - 
st.td. summer kitchen, orchard, two wells, 
lets of water, wind tplll, well fenced, no 
broken land, milk wagon calls at fa 
five nfiles from Toronto ; phone in the 
house: callv mail in a.m. delivered end 
collected : close to churchy, school. IV, 
miles from station. For further particu
lars apply on the prenilses to Henrv 
Eicck. Wexford P.O., Ont m

PERSONALacres £
rbsr<
barn

o ! Manufacturing Plant.
««-/vA/'u'i—FINE, solid brick building. 3 
OuUlnJ storeys and concrete base

ment. within the Belt Line, on car street 
-18 x 15?: prominent front, caved lane at 
fid': separate entrance to office part: ex
cellent light, steam heated, extra large 
freight elevator : Immediate possession; 
full particulars at oiir office.

â3largéd. wide lane, close to Yonge. asphalt 
street, south of C. P. R. track ; oppor
tunity.

■“s»—*In good repair, all conveniences, 
four and one half acres of land, 
frame barn, sixty fruit trees,beau
tiful lawn with shrubs and orna
mental trees. Lease to suit.

'vrONTY—Will you please write"to TesMe à 
x>i. J., to Montreal P..Q., general dellv- I 

. atGilbert; Mansfield once, and leave your address; im
portant. Plèâee do not fair. Tdrbnto a ne 
Cobalt papers please copy

ery

tFOR immediate sale, detached, 
built for owner s home; to ap

preciate this you must look over tt; 
frontlge. forty-five feet, side ' drive. In 
one of the best avenues north and close 
to Yonge; beautiful lawn and trees, rooms 
large; not built /or speculation; room for 
garage.

$8000- 1561UIt 16 announced that the netv byil 
In'g of - the’ Imperial Life Assurance 
Company will be eight storeys fn 
height, w Ith a frontage - of - 50 feejt. 
It will be ' on Victoria-street. Juft 
north of the Central Canada build.-ig.

rrm.
Just drop 

A E Robinson, 
Vtrolt. Mich., ana 
' of this spiendlq 
rd inary envelops 
=at many doctors 
35.00 for merely. 

Prion liks this— 
lyfe

ART.: ■G0ÜLDING&HANILT0N
T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait .Painting, 
v • Rooms, 24 West King-street, Toron-106 Victoria Street

M. 6510-',L
i’PPLY The Union Trust Co.. Ltd., Real 
A Estate Department, 174 Bay street. to. edtf
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iiji Saturday morning«•$8II 14 AUGUST 131910■ THE TORONTO WORLD ' SA'*
II

AM Day Rally Occurs Wall Street Stocks1n ini

*Il 1 Definite Strength Exhibited
By New York Securities

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

ireIN

THE DOMINION BANKCITY BONDS
OFFICE,
Toronto 1Next, to Government Bonds 

the securities of our Can
adian ciliés make the 
safest form of investment

/
I REsSvVEP4ND TNDlVIDED PROFITS 

TOTAL ASSETS,..'--------

« AflOOjDOfl 1
JStgB i

Wall St. Displays All-Day Bnllishness and Closes Near Top—Cana
dian Exchanges Also Buoyant.

F. wh'
to l%d tig 

K higher-
“Chicago bept«r

>tem her oats] 
,'lnnlpeg Oct<] 
than jester.
hf^go car

gS:co'Srthweat wh 
Host 170 a i

1DIRECTORS:
SLER, M.P., Président. W. 6. MATTHEWS, Vice-president.
'W. Austin, W. R. BrocKj James Can-others. R. J. Chrtstte, •
C- Eatsn, Hon* J. I. For, K.C.» M.L.A., A. M Nanton.

E. B.Ml are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travel- - 
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheqtie. The 
cheques are pbtalnable on application at every branch of the Bank.

—are ù&ued to providé for 
public {improvements, mak
ing them' a direct obliga
tion gf the community—the 
principal end interest 
being payable from tax 
collections.

World Office, •
Friday Evening, Aug. 12.

Speculative securities on the Toron
to Exchange were in better demand 
to-day, t'ho the trading was still of a 
small- amount.

A recovery, on Wall-street acted as 
a tonic to local traders and stock which 
was pressing on the exchange yester
day was held at higher quotations.

The. upward movement was confined

cause of the considerable elimination of 
the short interest. Thèy consider that 
the reaction has gone about far enough 
for a natural recession and should be 
checked, if It Is Intended to raise 
prices to still better levels on the cur
rent recovery. Failure of bullish oper
ations. to develop, therefore, would be 
interpreted as a sign of weakness. As 
before stated, we do not feel that the 
recent recovery will be permanent as 
yet, altho we may change our opinion 
later If certain 'dubious • features are 
bettered. The attitude of neutrality 
seems a good one for dailv operator» 
Just now.—Financial Bulletin.

t

OFFICERS : ......
„ _ c. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
H. J. Befbune, Superintendent Brand,en. E. A. Begs. Chief Inspector.
Banking of every description transacted at ' each. branch of the Bank! tiSAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTSMi tit

are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets! 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $8 per annum upwards. A special vault is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

-A4
it 88 a W<

HIGHER PRICES ARE PROBABLE.
,

<
\ In our current list we sub-. 

mit offerings of city bonds 
at prices to net the in
vestor the best interest re
turn consistent with pré 
sent monetary conditions.

The rate of income rangea 
from 44 to 31 per cent. 
Correspondence solicited.

i - X>,< pheai receipts 
do. shipment 1 
Wn receipts 
do. shlpmenti 
isti; receipts.. 
do. shlpmenti

r m
World Officeto the active issues, such as Mackay, 

Rio. Twin, and C.P.R., each of which 
made- further gains on the recent rally. 
, Among the Investment stocks In the 
market the strongest issues were the 
Maple Leaf Milling shares, which sold 
at a good advance, both common and 
preferred being in excellent demand.

The strength of the market to-day 
was largely
of ofmSngs from outside holders, who 
are satisfied with the* 
at current prices.
Other securities of this kind held with 
a steady firmness, and in this depart- 

®a ln the more speculative secu
rities, there was a moderate demand
frÆTroflmh0 are not *»«“- f-

STOCK EXCHANGESh II TORONTO TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,Friday Evening. Aug. 12.
Interest in Canadian securities .is still of a laggard description, 

but supporting interests have evidently come to the conclusion that 
higher prices can be evolved at the present time without encouraging 
liquidation. Hie movements it* die speadative securities are tentatively 
bullish on this account, and it can be lardin its favor that realizing on 
the small advances is as yet causing no embarrassment There is un
doubtedly a division of opinion in regard to what might be considered 
fair prices for some of the speculative stocks, and sufficient latitude 
exists to admit of sufficient changes , to back up the opinions of both 
sides. The Toronto market shows a suUtantiaJ undertone at The 
moment, and higher prices are not improbable before selling is sufficient 
to retord the upward progress and produce a decline.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO~Lower prices can be looked for to
day. The recent advance was taken 
advantage of by Insiders to dispose of 
some fairly substantial lines of securi
ties. ■ This stock will not be taken oack 
until" prices fall to a considerably low
er level and there Is good reason to 
suppose that the market will work 
down to a point well below any wit
nessed so far during the year. There 
is no Indication of any .business Im
provement, while a further let-up in 
all lines is to be expected In view of 
he continued retrenchment by railway» 
of the country. The outlook is far 
from satisfactory and drastic liquida
tion of securities is bound to come be
fore long, pending a re-adjustment 
of economic condition». There la no 
changé In the market’s technical pdsi- 
tldn, which remains very weak. Ad
vantage should be taken of all moder
ate rallies to sell the active rails and 
Industrial stocks.—Town Topics.

Dividends Declared:
American Chicle declared regular 

mdnthly dividend of 1 per cent.

ON WALL STREET.

Members Toronto stock Exchange AiFt*

tes*'
n-ccafaJK.fli»' 

Vlaibto anpr
gainst 1.180,COO 
*d 2.57R.OOO tv 
Corn 1,835,060.

STOCKS AND BONDIII

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee, 
Direct private wire to New York.

/■

due to the small amount-,
‘ Colborne Street 

TORONTO ,
Ptose Mais 7S01

25 Broad Street 
NEW TOR*

Phone Broad 593, Cdividend rates 
Bank shares and Lecount wire 

Cor* lmprOvln 
>lenty moistur 
Sltlon. many si 
kiuch la late, 
frost Kansas 1 
false fine croi 
; Howard wlr

DOMINION
SECURITIES

I
-i;;“

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <& CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETCORPORATION, LIMITED

26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO cod prospect 
Kinyon wlrei 
-deon wheat 
is, nearly a 
berdeen very 
rdeen hereab 
ate and baric

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request ’ 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . *

Telephone Mala 7450-1-a-

# WALL STREET POINTERS.
London settlement concludes to-day.
Meeting of General ’chemical 

to Increase capital stock.

Southern Pac., year end. June 86'6^00,861
L. A N„ 1st week August ............ '72,WO
Sqo. June oper. rev., total Inc.... 265,741

Hamilton Ppov. ... 
Huron A Brie .....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Imperial Loan .....
Landed Banking ., 
Toronto Savings .. 
Ldn-dbn & Can......
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ....
«I0: J° p-c- paid.!
Real Estate .............
Tor. Oé£7 Trusts... 
Toronto. Mortgage.

• 130 . ... iso

“ X»
TO ...
.. 136

200 200
... 180

NEW YORK STOCKS. 70to-day Toronto Stocks.HI
Mill Ht I... 1» :Aug. 11. Aug. 12. 

Ask. Bid. 4^k. Bid'.
...

Erickson'Perklris & Co. (J. G.-Béaty), 
Weft King street, report the following 

fluctuations In the New Yoric market :
Alas. Chat High Low. Cl. Ba.es.

do. pr 
Amei.

ST. LAX110 ... 110 ... TO RENTAmal. Asbestos
do. preferred I.......

Black Lake côrat..... 
do. preferred .......

B. C. Packers, A.......
do. B, .......................... 904 ...
do. common...i............ 27

Bell Telephone <......................
Burt F. N. c«tt.......... 83 75 83 75

preferred' ....... 192 lw ne W
Can. Cement -com 
-do. preferred
C. C. & F. pref. 

do. common .
Can. Géfi. Elec...,
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R..............
City Dairy, com................" 40
-do. preferred ......
Consumers' Gas .....
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United

do. preferred ......
Dom. Coal com.......
Doth. Stéél com....... ■»,....................... . ..

do. preferred-1044 W34 ...- it
D. S. A C^el Corp... 684 » ... 60
Dulutlv - Superior.,,, 67 664 ...
Elec. Dev. pref..*.... 70 ...

1 i&o'sa,

' Î7K S-KXse.: ::: :::

do. preferred K.AiP. ... 
l*upe»tifls çom'....v.. ... I® ../ 18» do. preferred .\Ù3î..*l ... vS" " 
Mackay common »... 854 854 884' * 

do- preferred —L t- 
Maple Leaf com...:.

... 190 ...
- H5 ... 145

130 ... 180
101 ...
... 170

ia
Bonds.—

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C0< 
“sTOCKSand BONDS

reairdChV?i*CUtef °n N«w York. Mont- 
raal. Chicago and Toronto ExchangVj.

23 Jordan Street

190 Receipts cf t 
I» of grain, 
^aw. with i 
jultry at the 
Oat*—Three

r
■&_ 244 36 244
«O' ... 59
86 82 86 77

904 •».

■
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing; Stocks closed strong, "near top 
prices, with the Grangers. Penna., and 
Steel leading. Steel touched 71 for the 
first time* In many days. The buoyancy 
of Union Pacific iyid Reading was sug
gestive of a drive at the shorts. Amer
ican Smelting near the close looked 
better than earlier in the day. From 
the looks of things there was tempor
ary support in this issue. The market 
may carry somewhat higher early to
morrow; If it does, ft will invite sales 
on long stocks again and perhaps re
sult In another easing off. At the mo
ment the supply of stocks is not large, 
which fact suggested to traders the 
propriety of covering contracts. There 
was a dearth of news to-day, but with 
a further large increase In cash and a 
possibility of another good bank state
ment to-morrow, chances favor a high
er level for stocks. The local banks 
appear to have gained some $8.000,000 
or $9,000,000 cash since a week ago 
mostly from the interior. . Surplus re
serves, should be considerably enlai-ged 
In to-morrow’s exhibit. : To-day’s 
strength of the corn market wa* Ig
nored by stocks,

Finley Harrell to J. P. Btckell & Oo.; 
If important interests depressed the 
stock market for seven months on an
ticipated bad conditions this fall and 
winter, leading stocks are a short sale 
on this rally. On the other hand If 
there Is to be no further slackening of 
general business and no further de
crease ln railroad and Industrial 
ings, stocks are still

Tv101
Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2801.

COp, ... 654 63% 654 684 251W
Beèt 344 34% 344 34%

Am. Careers... 8* , 3% 54 34 wu
Am. Cot; Oil.. 5)% 53% 394 594 .
Anv Lint pr.,x 32 324 22 324 .
Amer. Loco. \. 37. • 37 37 3i
»Am. T. A T... 133 133V* 133 133%
,£iav,0nda ....... •49 J-°% « 4<>% 1,500
titC5 E%.i 98V‘ 9î4 9S 99 6,700

* ,0h!°- -" 107% 1084 107% 1084 1.JW 
Brooklyn ..... *6 77% 75-, 76% 11

Fdry... 47 47% 46% 47%
c“c. 3371 34
Ches. & '0..

KHjf C.» • • • 170 : !to » 46c. Hg . 
Hay—Twer, tj
tr ton. 
Straw--One 1

Pittsburg metal ‘brokers 
per cent, cut in iron.

frAmfn.6f York banks in currency
latest mometrrfec6rdJUly $2M73’000'

Employee 
land and

TOO Black Lake .....
Can. N^r. Rv... 
Commercial Cl 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. 
Keewatin ........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & p.
Penmans ............
Prov. of Ontario "
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec L., H. & p. 
Rio. 1st mortgage. 
Sao Paulo ....
St. John City

talking ofU 1 85àn 84% » V 84Vi
95 96 96

85 ...

I f: 96 246.ill do.Iti.i able 86 • •»' "
ton.:: ::: ■**m

Money to Loan 5 to Sj
Good Residential Property
H. O'HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Str eefc

K X lY0If H L. PLUKHOUk
stoJ-XSLN & P*-UMMER
Bto<Ut Broken end Financial Am
MaabeTs ToTonto Stock Exchange Stocks

Llyel 
M. P. Mall, 

.oultry as -be 
000 chickens 
X cks also ai 
x,rte wholeaa 
-ra, 16c per 1. 
2c per lb., «

834 88
"824 !" 

884

,W 834

8251„ „ *Aïr.fh.°'.Z7£ if

teratif”8 a6kÎ2g Prssldént Taft, the In- 
nationAi c6mmlttee and all
H . 8î.ate law makers to permit 
a.raise ln freight rates.

105 ... ... 1014
... — ... lop 
1904 ... 198 ...

88%l'X> HERO N»& CO.
Members Toronto -kock

Investment Securities
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchange*.
We have good markets on unlisted sad 
Inactive stocks 
inquiries.

4U 86 86 ... 
... 824 W

9«4 95% 964 96%

!e 9» 984 99 96-i
2004 ... ÏJ04

5 ! Exchange.

Piyàstïst fr is S» ts
& H..........  l4 w ifi%MH m ™di?S' Buy Pacifies A Mg rise

....... . 804 m » 304 —.... 7» be forthcoming In New York Cen
&£Vv.:i nti ™ m Artchtmov6ment p^:
Duluth S 8...;... ;;;;;;; tlLn onTumae Zl maÿ safê,y be

do. -pref. ... 214 MJi. 214 214 1.11» ««le dips.
g uïtS " 3 m *-5 "•'.“W 6,ndl.

r‘n pV - vn«- »^%!î.5û4-!is% 1304 "Üiïû T°Bk- Aug. h.-Perclval Far-

Gt. Nor. 1»4 ii«0 nectea with the so^canld’pe^-ro'n Syn*
st.s&fzT'st p E -

Inter boro 1 17% ]i>% . J.‘ î.rh?Jta îürtlher c61îapse °n the stock
î?Tna Cent.'-".-.. 15% 1C3» 76% 36% m dîcatt ha^d*nie.d .to-day that any svn-
Kam South. -A 23%- 294- 2s%- 294 ,V> ™ existed. Mr. Farquhar was

' ><.L?:::::::‘«'i'* ?«'
Mex. C.ref2r!a's: !!! ;!! ........................r dicate* we^stem t6.e «o-called eyn-
M., st. p A S. 130 130% 130 iisô% hàd -stocks in ,nJÎ,v,dual» who
Mo. Pacific ,.. 514 52 51 52 tiii oua “ thelr °wn fines and vari-
M. K. T........ 324 5û ÎL N ■ °"8 railroad properties, it mav h» ,
Natl Lead .v, 51 '57 ' 51 ' 51^ ""iw L "ddénce that these properties fonn-
N. ' Amer................ . 1 a more or less direct line of
Northlkn "" "" m 97 «4 97. -a^ion between the Atlantic
North. Par. .716% 115.4 1164 4.8» c,flc coasts, . but that there was

* * Pac Mail .... 254 254 2)4^35% jt» ‘ Englishmen is simply absurd.”
jL' it. >i] ■’ Beo. Gas ..... 106 105% 10^. 2-»

■I II îlS Prerf.- Steel'.: ?5 36 - ë ""'jw
f ‘ geadln^ ...... 1414 1434 1414 142% 1W.2U0

i : il Steel ... ' J? so » ») ’M ’
i y 1$ ||l 17; ',0.- nref. .............. ..............

,r Ie‘ef’d ■ ?■* 80% 2938 -304 "2'iw Ko securities in the Toronto market
Hi pl c  «-’ «-’4 «2 624 21» have shown greater resiliency nr mm-»

I : - . -S'pes ....... ........ > '61 5»' "si -""rn rion bildthremrreif;T Dur,n* the depres-
E1 ‘ fj' 7' SmeHers ......... ««4 #4% gsu - 0,1 *n the market a couple of weeks
f t South. Pac. ...114% 115% 4144 115%..26» golden of these securities
1 ■ I South. Ry. .,. 2.1 23*4 2 J 23V* i.*» ^.“e frightened and sold out at low
5 I ,.do- pref. ...- 534 .53%C8$4 . M) Prices.

»i •! ‘ î U. & S. F. .89 384\«r 384 2V>- The strength of the stocks
IF-*! !«: Pint .r.M: 124%îü m% “5! àï&fôt,s, siown by

‘ |i gST %.» & 'S ..’-f j r”““

, • Texas .........tv 364 2: 264 27 . *» ! ® N° stocks listed on the Toron-
!.. Third A VC. ... 7 7 7 7 iw l? market have a better record than

.......... nrnsnlaH * securitl6B. and many
m prospective buyers are regretting that 
duo they did not pick up the shares when 

they were sacrificed 
Those who

b.
Grain-

Wheat. fall. 
tVheet. new. 
Wheat, goes 
Buckwheat, 
Rye. bush .1 
Barley. busH 
Pees, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and StrJ 
E Hay, new. td 
I Hay. No. 1 
I Straw, loose] 

Straw, huW'.lj 
iFrulte and-V] 
I Onions, case 

potatoes, ne 
Cabbage, pej 

|Dairy Produd 
Butter, fam 
Eggs, «tricti

per dozen 
[Poultry- 

Turkey*, drd 
Spring cbtckj 
Spring duck] 
Fowl, per | 

Fresh Meats] 
Beet, foren] 
Beef, hlndqij 
Beef, cholcd 
Beef, medll 
Beef, comrH 
Mutton, 11* 
Veals, comn 
Veals, prim 
Dressed hod 
Spring lam]

FARM PH
Hay, car loti 
Ha>\ no Î. < 
Hay. new '.] 
Straw, car lo 
Better, sepei 
Butter, store 

; Butter; cvead 
Butter, cread 
Eggs, new-ld 

[ Honey, extrd 
k Honey,

10U •••
-jI

. , —Morning Sales —
i^P î.Leaf' B1ack Lake. 
1° @ 48 50 244

F.N. Bilrt.
3@ .76

Porto Rico.
*$1900 @ 85

!
Mackay. 

7W 128
r

2%Dimtc- Montreal-1i 67
70 3 ® 245% A respectfully invite J STOCK BROKER8, ETC.

•I. P. BICKELL COMPANY

““•"cRÀj$i75oiKilr«»
Bouda Cotton an*

nt»—. w, PsotUIouu.
inï wi™!,8!,'’ XS.rk- Chicago 
tion ^Lnn'P«*-, Also official quota-
StonÆ.

riNLKY BAUHEl.dk OO. 
Phones Main 7174. 7$7«, 7170!

••• , es.
LW. • *#7» ,te’*e Traders’.6®U3 r . C30«’^n"w3! ... ... 

... 6 IIN6 STREET W., TORONTOTwin City.
25 © 10$%
S @108% 30® 4^4

30 @ !?[(»
100 ® u-lfl, 1

. . pi ira!
93 98 934 15

*10

If. Y.71 Sao Paulo. 
60® 187%
25 ® 137% ' 
50 ® 138

Rio.

SMALL AMOUNTS,26® 91 
100 ® 914 

*> @ . 914
do. preferréfii r.l-ti. 

Mexican L- & P...7. 
do. preferred ...i.

86
*10® 734

73
Many attractive Canadian bonde 
are Issued In dénomination* of
$100 and $600........................................
We invite the email investor to 
consult our Bond List No. $2. 
Mailed on request

:Mexico N. W. Ry.1,.,
Mexican Tramway ..
Montreal Power .........
Monterey pref. . 

earn- M.S.P. & S.S.M
.. , ... a purchase on Niagara Ngv. iao izo
their liberal yield to holders. We think Northern Nav.
this is a rally in a bear market and 5?*- ....... . —.t.
not the beginning of a bull market k>?llvle common ...i.
We prefer to sell the leaders at this
level to buying them. Pfio v"'.........
ha^h^’T?eah m R' Rl Bongard: There Porto Rico Ry. 
has been a better market to-day than Quebec L., H. & p... 41
expected, the new high records for the R- A O. Nav...... .........  $7
movement tending to stimulate senti- Janeiro .............. »i 8»% 92 91%
ment and cause shorts to take in com- Rogers common ........... ... 166 ... M6
mitments. The west reports a heavy J10- preferred ...... 108 ... 108
grain movement, which suggests that a av*e,*e'

«a sr? » & essto a, « &, »the a\ est and average crops seem likely. Toronto Railway .........
We rather look for further recovery, Trl-Clty pref.................................
as the close was only slightly below- 2>"ln City com....... 1084 IO84 109 IO84 Canadian Pacific Ry.
the best for the day. A traders’ western Cap. F.M.,......................................... Detroit United ..
policy of moderate profits seems advis- W1°nipeg Ry. ......... j. 179 176 -179 176 Montreal Power .
able, and the bulges should not be ne- A-— -Mlnes— Quebec Railway .
glected to reap same, purchases being La. X! A.W' N' ’" §0 jt.“*..................
made on fair reactions. Nipiesing Mines Ü! io[tô u!$$ [X Montreal'Railway

North Star .......................................................... Bell Telephone ...
Trethewçy ................................ ................... n» Twin aty ............

—Banks.— Winnipeg ...........
Commerce ..................... 205 2024 203 2024 Asbestos ...................
Dominion .....................  235 ... 235 ... Black Lake .......
Hamilton ....................Lis» 198 199 w Cement ...TV...
Imperial ......................  ... 224 ... 224 Èteél Corporation .
Merchants’ ........................... 184 ... I. Mackay
Metropolitan .-......... ................................. ... Ogilvie
Molsons ...................................................... 1. Nova, ScOtla Steel ...
Montreal --------   245 ... 246 ... LalfeV the Woods .
mtI®a8c0tU ............4..................................L- Cenmpt preferred ...

........................ t ........................r* Macpay preferred ..
Standard .......... 22» ... 235 ... ~ —Morfiiua Sales
Trader’ .........................1 214 212 ' Royal Bank-60 at §0.

....................... - ••• 143 ... 142% Winnipeg Elec, bonde—$2500 at 104
Ln 00 ......... 2”••■"”4 ••• 143 .............. Quebec bonds—$1000 at 81. $5000 at 80%

. , .. . Loan. Trust. Etc.— Soo common—250 at 130. 25 at 129%
rfn«rtUit'i ’•} mhi -i- lin^ C. P. R.-S5 at 191. 100
Canada Landed ....... j 1»7 ... 157 ... 1914. 25 at 1Si.

Z*™: ••*•••• 1** ••• 167 .4 'Montreal Power—10 at 1294. 2 at 1304 50
efil Imp ...... 1W «15129%, 10 at 1294. 73 at 129%.

;;; atM^r%s*ï%R,111zay-125
GA_Vest. Perm..,,... 127 125 126 ... Détroit—100 at 504, 5 at 50

R. A O.—60 at 87.
Rio—2 at 81.
Toronto Ry.-30 at 1154, 3 at U6. 

itmeC~3 41, W at ¥1*’ 35 at 40%. 25

Dominion Iron common—200 at 59, 30 at 
59%. 50 at 594.

Lake of the Woods—60 at 131.
Black Lake-25 at 24.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.80.
Scotia-50 at 85.
Cement common—50 at 1S4.
Switch—25 at 105.
Dominion Iron pref.—15 at lot.
Cement pref.-80 at 80%. 10 at S04.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Soo—70 at 130. 125 at 1304. 100 at 130%. 
Steel Corp.—100 at 59%. 20 at 584, 140 at 

59%. 314 at 60. •
Richelieu—7 at 88.
Montreal POwer-2 at 13’J4, 50 at 130, «0

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.61.
Montreal Ry.-125 at 238%, 200 at 238. 
Winnipeg bonds—$4060 at 994.
Quebec Rail way-40 at 40%, 50 at 40% 100 

at 404. 75 at 40%. *’
Lake of the Woods-25 at 131, 10 at 132. 
Canadian Paciflc-25 at 1824. 10O at 182%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 103%.

Ittlàn.
2 2$4% «41.n Ü 'ri

181 330
’ 1do. 2844It -, •••
Î# 284%* »

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO*

2$ TORONTO STREET

130 —Afternoon Sales- 
Con. Gas.

1 ® 2024
•A.. ... Mackay. 

150 @ S64
105 ... 105 Gen. El. 

2 ® 1014
it!

A. E. AMES & CO-Ltd.Maple Leaf. 
*20 ® %f Dul.-Sup. 

56 ® 67
Rio.Hr con- 

and Pa- 644 .. 64
82 83 ...
494 4#4 4V 4
40 40% 404

* 35 ® 914 INVESTMENT BANKERS
7 and 8 King Street East, . . Toronto siSao Paulo 

125 ® 138 Crown Res. 
100 @ 2.82

Tor., til,. 
5 ® 111' CEO. O. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACC0UNTAMTB,
Trnete and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mala TOIL rit

8.5
Lai Rose. 

50 ® 4.10
Dominion. 

10 @ 234
Commerce. 

25 ® 202%
MAPLE LEAF STOCKS ■

Max. L.P.115 Trader*.
*41 ® 51 %88 8 0005$*

j1384 138 
434 ... 434Are Absorbed by Investors 

Resiliency.
and Show

Erickson Perkins
& 60,

•Preferred.' zBonds.

J. M. WILSON & GO.I Montreal Stocks.
Asked. Bid.

(Members Dominion Exchange)

WILL BUY
« »hyea ATLANTIC OIL, 

20S0 " ISLAND SMELTER,

.188 192%
5Wi JOHN G. BEATY. ,

Resident Partner,
604

1304 130
40% 40%.

914!
1304
238%

y]Investment Brokers 
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wire* to New 

York and Chicago. .

14 KING ST. Wn TORONTO
Correspondence Invited. 246

i 1394
239
143 . 142

tom

WILL SELL
10 Shares DOMINION SEWER PIPE,

HO TORONTO INDESTRUCTIBLE
BRICK# a

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO f
STOCKS FOR SALE 

*Vree °-tori° Loan, O.h.wa, 
St»ttorYee Mortgage Leaa,
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Canadian Failures,
Dun’s Review says ; The number »f 

failures in the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, 
those of previous week, 
ding week of last year, is
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stock arfe looking to the big things 
that? have been made by the Ogilvie 
and Lake of the Woods shareholders
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1.1*11, of Continental and Commercial \Ta- 
- It*); tional Bank of Chicago win 

...... the extreme optimism of last
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Money Markets.
Bank of England discount 

cent. Open market discount 
den for short bills. 2% per 
York call money, 
lowest 1 per cent, 
ronto, 54 to 6 per cent. *

c.0.SHELDON
Investment Broker

WILL SELI^-Block* 600 to 1600 Brit- 
(h„ l8h Columbia Amalgamated Coal.
once WmeP*r 8hare lf purch«6d at

W. H. HILSON, 2S7 BARTON
Hamilton, ont.

. h at 191%, 25 at
say that

___  . autumn
nas not warranted, but situation right
ing itself. R est in better shape and 
general crop conditions satisfactory 
western bankers feel that the worst is 
over and business outlook now more 
hopeful Disturbing elements have been 
eliminated..
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Hague Tribunal Concludes This Week.
OTTAWA, Aug 12r—(Special).—Word 

has been received here that' argument
In .the fisheries, dispute-before The „ „ ,
ïïrCW 4iUR°nAllide thlS,We'kh , Latest ^formation indicates that un- 

‘ ’V, if1 , , Hon- A B- Aylesworth and less manipulative Interests resnnnsihle
U Mrs Aylesworth will in all probability for the recovery shail resumA nner,

.» ,ak,c a hoMday on the continent. Mr. tiens for improvement 3fes8ionals 
fl : V" ret1urn t0 T,le Hagu» who have beén working for » ^

= :a- Uvercd)in th'c'raV” Sment Wi" b' de". ‘J?" axtend their selling into an
I «attack to bring about lower prices be-

!
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1 Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook «$. Cron y n 

(Tel. Main 751D. to-day ’ 
rates as follows :

Vi :
Janes Building 

report exchange
Mining Shares. Earnings 

■nd ««her valuable 
en request.

and Lew
Cotton and 
of Corpora» 
Information

Writ.H .1» si. ^ » —Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Sellers, 

par. 
par. THE STERLING BANK

... OF CANADA...

Counter.
4 to % 
4 to % 

9 1-16 9 3-lb

N. Y. funds....
Montreal Yds...
Ster.. 69 days. ,S 25-32 8 13-16 
Ster., demand..94 9 9-32 94
Cable trans....9 9-32 9 11-32 9%

—Rates in New York-

Sterling. CO days sight 
Sterling, demand

par.
par. A. J.PATTISON & CO. iJAMBS STREET

2469% 38 MB LINDA STREET.11
_ 9%

*

ssfT?i‘ ss’-ï5,te«r,uî "ss
aîLe„mf j?»11®.vcent- (5 P*r c«nt) per 
i?n»hï1.> kD Jhew Pal<l-up Capital Stodt 

,th a bank, has been declared, and 
ii’at, be payable at the
Head Office _and Branches of the Bank
2st nexta #T the 15th day of Aug.

Actual. Fostea. 
•33% 4844

4864
EDWARDS,MORGAN &OQ

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t. West, Toron tj

! V —
E.R.C.CLARKSOIM 4t SONS

I )!

s^

1)6.65*
‘ THE Toronto Exchange Closed.

The Toronto Stock tixchaug# will h 
•closed ou Saturdays until further notice

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Hi

ii; [| li : I
•COWARDS A RONALD,

Winnipeg. 54811Tractions In London.
i , Play-fair. Martens & Co. repo rted the 
■yesteîdaf :PriCeS °D the Londo° market 

Sao Paulo
WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.

1. LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to it is looked after by experienced

■ A ■ ■ ■ •
Capital Subscribed....................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over...........

JAMES J.. WARREN, Managing Director

trim* ,Books Will' be Closed
both diy. inclut t0 the ,0th Ju’y- —TORONTO—138% ae$»o ......................... .....

Mexican Tramway

British Console.
Aug. 11.

81 3-16

.......  89%

....... 1164* -MONEY TO LOÀN-
■ general agents

“"ne^Rdo.^riT^

Uort/tof Gto„ Co? * 
ion d LÏÏLÏÏiï? Guara^Uee & ' 
fecVed?0’ and Dlabmtyrain„tseuerat=eAC°1'

23 Victoria St.

and By order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALLrt
„ WANTED.

,n FOR SALE. ' -
*40 H^mln=n ï««ne.t.
1? ™Bank.
?«^!iarter* for aU
lnlisted and cobalt stocks

43 eSl?FtVILLE * °°M
48 Scott SI. . TCI. M.aise.

IH ill
careful officers f.

■ ! Sheep Had Ulcere on Leg,
XIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Aug. 12.— 

(Special).—An agent of the United 
States Department of Agriculture hg* 
ordered 200 head of sheep returned 
to Canada from Niagara Falls, N. T.. 
because the animals 
with ulcers on their legs.

Aug. 12......... $2,000,000.00
......... $1,450,000.00

Consols, money .. 
1 Consols, account .

81%. ! ■ M General Manager.
M.l-M Toronto, 12th July, l»l0e■

Wi Railroad Earnings. Eve. i„ Increase.
Lnlon Pac., year end. June 3»....$1,794,966iiimH
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/^_L_/x Mining Markets Steady, (^rxh/ilï 
K^OOÇUt-- Professionals in. Control **UOOQttCorn and Wheat Are Higher

On the Chicago Market

1

* IRv I

nii
Cobalts at a Standstill

With Firmness to Bid Prices
Ruentanis E T 

Bury Test

HardArawn steel mnning * 
ires ana “ The TiV.jïTiat « 

r Binds”, give a strength that 
' resists every eSam.; '

" Heavy galvanizing protects against #nat.
Patent Posts are made of No. ia gauge steel. bent 
at right angle, to give thetnarhnum strength at : 
reasonable cost. No staples required to put 
fence on posts—we’ve attended to that. y * __

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FÉ&CE
to futtj eipUlDodta <huu U ro book. Wrlle forties copy snd ssmple leek.

The Standard Wire fence C*.e( Wo»d3ioclilMtc4, WeedWe* OaL â Brandee. Wan.

*ÎH»We Advise Buyingitires Are Buoyant and Active, But Prices Weaken on Late 
Profit-Taking—Cables Are Higher.

ank -JJ —

!! IILV? COBALTS ft

H 11■Gcoseberriès. crate 
Lawton berries, box 
Lemons, box .......... .

.0 7$World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 13. 

inoi wheat futures closed to-oay 
to l%d higher than yesterday ; corn
higher.

il

Many of the Transactions Represent Professional Dealings, Bet 
1 Many New Buyers Are Beginning to Enter the Market

.PRICE OF SILVER. »

on ?. U} :.... 6 2Ï 6 50
Onions. Spanish, crate...... 2 75
Oranges, case .............. .
Peaches (Cal.), box....
Peaches, Ontario, bask
Pears (Cal.), box....J................8 50
Pears (Ont.), basket 
Plums, crate .......
Potatoes, new, bbt..
Peppers, green ....
Squash, green ............................. 1 00
Tomatoes, basket ...1

• i

UES u. 5 00 5 50 
. 1 25 2 25 
, 0 50 . ....

It51 We have prepared a 
letter which give* a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will mail 
a copy free on applica
tion.

■xo September wheat closed to-day 
Sier; September com The higher, and 
jb«r oats %c higher. 
l!Deg October wheat closed He hlgh- 
n yesterday, and October oats He

Itkhen travel- 

s, and the 
|heqtie. The 
I the Bank.

' World Office,
Friday Evening. Aug. 12- 

As far as prices were concerned the 
market 1er Cobalt stocks to-day was 
practically at a standstill. As- a rule 
most of thé transactions were in the 
hands of -. professional traders,

-Who sire - -8*111 willing to take small 
fractions of = a point-as proflts on either 
side-of the market.

•" There is very little Interchange F 
real tRocto In these dealings, and values 
are there tore governed purely toy sen
timental grounds. rather than as be
tween actual sellers and buyers.

The one important feature of 
market continues to toe the. aonotty 
shown by the higher-priced stocks.
Kerr Lake has naturally suffered a nt- 

: action from the recent quick adv^tc., 
but La Rose and Nlplssing are holding 
decidedly firm- *

The half-yearly statement Issued »> 
the Tlmlskamihg Company appears to 
have been partly discounted In the aci-

__________ . , i ,-ance made In the company's shares
acres, near Thistlelown: possession April munie of weeks, and some
1st. Hit. Farm at present occupied - by In the last couple ur weeae. a

r.r« iso l&i ssi Chas. Usher. On a milk route. Terms profit taking by those Who ““O . c1tv -, cbaltCattle V.V.V.'.V.'.'. 2755 SB» ' Montgomery. Fleury _ & vane# Intmiialioii on «,e s ot the clbâlt Central*'"
Hogs ................ . 3116 .1150 ■ 38%;Montgomery. - J- »- .'■■ .» 66 accounts- ti>T the steadiness of cfrbalt Lakh ......
Sleep .......... 576 5856 1 w ACRES—(Or* 11.000, according to prices of.the shares. v.i. . - Ccniagas ... .Ctites ------ ------------ÔÎ4 157 ,;.mi.20o their plan). 8th cotfiVTownaitip of A pertain amount of feeling of dts- Crown Reserve
Horses ................................... C 100 m Whitby, 145 acres in fine state ot cultiva- trust' exists in regard to a number .-LI Kder ..

The. total receipts of live stoc at the tloii. 40 acres valuable timber 30 acres th lbw-pficed issues, and this is hav- GJfford
Ctty and Union Yards for the correspond- : pasture; never failing trout- stream; it® influence on the market for Great Northern ................. ......
Inn-week of 19L9 were as follows’’ r " 1 through entire place. 1 Land clay loam, In6 Vs mnuence va- . ,. G|een - Meehan8 union Total ' rolling: underdralna unnecessary; , house these ' shares, and prevents then . Hargraves ...... »........—...
Cars ... -, being from feeling; the »V | ^ Tvake ..............*......7.60 7.37%
'Sitin'-------------------""" 2597 ■ 1558 . 4153- btnis and ;outbuUdlngs cpmmod.lo^. and „ <,f the investment securities. , ^ ...........................................4,06 4.02

«-.I .nsarrr.*............«" : m«.»jiss-»5sL SSMtoSlPSK ■■ *,■*;«»" »Sl eep ................................... - 4-T5 55o 48j- era] postoffices, churches i and rotlroad 1 taht Jn regard to-the early future q »KKin. uer bavage ............ .
Calves ........ .................... -*| iff stations, from one to four miles distant; the Cobalts, a-nd many who ha-ve been Helen —^ 6.. 4
Horses  ................. 147- ,14. ]sawmill H mile away. Arrangement for a,,-. nf the market for months are now .................... ...-U.15 11.M

The above fimires-show a gain In -tj*« fall’s plowing. Full poesessiou April tut °J . th he-llef that there is JjPJ"’ Beotia ........ ....................... . ,51- -?

“au,“ h spared with the corresponding week for 1p.= to-.> higher level. Right m Wav --------------- H *
1900 Ot 77 carloads, 1929 cattle, 228 hogs. 3ti : ! Lïj _• . Temanxml Reserve. Rtmliester **" "
calves, but a decrease of 971 siieep and Bradstreet’s Trade Review. ,- - h r Qbld, Founçl In Ternagaml Rwnfe Rbchesmr .....>
lambs, and 41 horses. ' - ; Montreal reports to Bradstreeb's say Ï COBALT, Aug- Lr-^Afcp:r?"8 s «Iver Bar %...............

At the city yards these figure ;.ehow there has been little chadge in the^^ trade -urgeô tM.re demanding ® ! Silver <!ueen
a decrease ef 3 carloads. 279 calve*, nnd situation there- during the past week. All -presence; on the property received > Tln.lskaming 
6 horses, but an increase of 1* cattle. SO lines. p„f freight are moving freely, and -terdns- afternoon an important »trike | Setlicwey ...
hogs, 279 calves and 9 horses, compared the volume of merchandise golug out is xt eald has been made ori the -Cun- Wt.tts .........*» » ^f&SFgrate lasrsyss feSsss? a; .......... ;

horsqs in comparison with the correspond- fbr faH. Deliveries of cottons ond phlnto ^vorkfstarted on them,last raU-.^i-»® çhambers-Ferlabd-Soe at 17. . ..
tng wtak of 1909._______ from the mills continued on tny slow side. $vas"done at the time, but a gang Cobalt Central—100 at U," 500 at 11

Prices -are-generally steadÿ. Silks aWre- ’ Tneb" were put ta work this spring, but Crown Reserve-100 at 2.82.
ported- easier In tone. The movement 4n «he the shbwtngs "Were promising noth- (Greeh-Meehanr-ëOO at 1%.
..groceries is of normal propoi tiuis. isew Xl"- . im„.rfa,ncE was round until Hargraves—1000 at ISVè- - ,

_ . ' —: u... canned goods are showing a tendeBcÿ to- 5>g OI *”p T1 wlr- to Mr. White Kerr Lake—20 at 7.40, 100 at 7.45, MO at
Cattle Active and Firm—Hogs ,Are^ widrde1 higher quotations;' Sugars' are .this i week. to «*. . v • -

steady, with the demand still light on read#; Have_ «trucK La Hcse—40 af4M 25 at 4.05,.100 at 4.02.
account of a short crop of small fruits, dofffi at once. • .- - Little Niplssing—1600 at 16H- 5000 at 17,

NEW YORK, Aug. 12,-Beevds—Re- A continued good demand for all lined Of ... rrf.—r. . - _ 25MO at 16%. 100 at 16%. 500 at, 18H. 500 at
.... —ceints 2800- dull #$id lower:-steers, $5.40 hardware Is noted, alth0 the moveiAtet W Ddtfie MJning Company Keep# ray- 16H,-2000 at 16%. 500 at 16H, TOO at 18%,

^ £? ** to $7 69 buUs *3 60 to $4 SO go^vs ’ Vf to builders' supplies h„ beep affeotod b> " 1’: .f, " mente Up. :V,. ■ • . ^Klh.-Dar.-Sa^ge-MO at.96.a00 at 96.
t0 hulls,. tp. fi.su, cows. V. •». -the, stnue ot the musons ând sofhê car» H Edwards who owns the Nova Seotisc-560 at- ». • . .

41% 42 411*- 41% $5; dressed beef, dull. Exports to-mor- penters. Receipts of cheese-continuai fair: , X^vPV>ned by the tlome1 Fetersoir Lake~500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. .
c»Dt ~ « ~ -- „ - *- „ row, 500 cettle,- and 18» quarters of beef. Jy large for this tint* iff .'the yawn, hijc- Ff1™8 "JL./ caj, say Rochester—200^1 75%;
/>?*’ . ;l’oI d'S S'S »'£ Calves—Receipts 308; ' feeUng- steady-, potjs. to date thoW'H fair1 incr»e*o »Ver JMining Company i that Sl,ver Le«f--1000-at 6%.- 500 at «%.'■ ?’•
Oct ..«-1.87 • -0.87 33.9 i 20.8» 20.80 veals- îc/t6. top.; western' calves, $5.25; those of. last year. Prices are firkl.-Une^^-without violating any./confidence, mat [f|Tlmi«kamlng-^00 at 66%,.-500 at 66%, MO

,, 2. . ■ ' • ’ . , city dressed -reals, steady,- ar 12c to 15**c; rnOhéÿ market-eonUuuîs-to sho*’--'firm- tfht-Dqme Mining Company hayedsK n 67,- jooat fll. 100 at 66. 60» at 66%. 600. '
•' n m H S 1 hi rdmtry dressed calves, 8s’-fb.-l$e. ■■ ness,'Collections are-generali-y-filA- L’bvery-p#yip@»t tl*ey h.aye .^anake at »0 at «4. 500 at 66%_JftO at 66%.

Ribi- - W U-C5 ;r-48heep and tifflbs-Recelpds 6400; mar- x^dn'to reports* say general ImSiness ^ SoHa’fi and in every case the paymonL B 90 days-m at .70 W0 afc.70.............
Sept. ..‘iu.57* n.57 11.70 HA7 luffi ket steaUv.-_ Sheep sold $3xm_ Jt.BO. One m<Jvjng satisfactorily. Tut vpjume i*-Bpt) was" Viot "triade V>n the l**tr day,-"butj tPrethewey^ 100 at 1.2., toO at -1.28.
■Get. ....tt.ijt- HtOt- Itt'S' -nXT "U'.TT ^STy.^bhice Ohio, do., $o; tambs, $5.60 o beany, partly as a result of the - sévetoi day»-atiead oF tin».” s • V,.""Aipalgamated-^S^V f*1 r"''7 ' , .

,£L livvstock. VV0RK îï-.lâfer””'-

East Buffalo Live stock. thefe Will.,bo an improvement In the )att*r «uav-a Sootia- adilHàllé- OpératiOifie . otifop—5C0 at '2% 160» at vs--
EAST BUFFALO Aug. 12.-Cattl«-Re- regard eVrly in fall, when crops beg.e '» “?,V* '««umm" Of LHIoationv - ■ ' :' ^Sa^s4«0 St l# - - - - "

ceipts 50' head; active and firm; priced move. A fairly good sorting trade lQ-,dryv 7*, -1 BeMMSQ QT umgaHOD,. , .
udcha.nged. -goods -is noted, and me volume »T*rc- ' -10 drHIs hAve t,p Rose—îOO «t 4 <v»

Veals—Receipts oC0 head; active and ware'trade moving is excellent. V^he der -if ^Derations by Little N1 pissing—loro at 16^. 5M at 16*4
steady; $1 to $10. maud for builders’ supplies coniinu^e ,been; withdrawn from op t(. ijyy> at i«/ sm lsU Kim iniiiu 16,1,
H^R^pts 6600 head; heavy. 5c to. brlgk in all parts of the country, and in ibe ^ova.Scotia,management owing^to 1<Ç>et t̂rs^L|^ (̂K)1^ at

lig?te Ie h^er; ****** structural steel .and iron there commues thè fact that the territory in wliivh ^S^Ster^SeVtlS ?5*> at*
g-M to mixed, ta $^25; yorKys, a good, movement. Grocers report a good ttiev were working has again been ^er aw at la ^ at lo*.
Si “.ft?KairiStro V-ae. CcuPtry business con- lnt9 litigation toy the fact that

mm *7Æ’ - - 1 1 ^ ^ tiDues actlve- aDd c tl retal! tnd» lia» the Peterson Lake Company appealed wetlaufer-ico st 67%.
“£?. -WJ», «.Mgs.sr æuiiœ^r&S’Sm».-

Ess- lajeavas ^ 1 1 t,we* mc°LU,,°N-t0 ,4-' wouuf be welcome for the harvest. ■ Th#p= current rumors whicli have LONDON Awe 1» —The’ Hamhurx"-sheep, mixed. $3 io $4..o. ! - lecUoris a,e. generally. fair. < -A V. W-circumlng^round **%**£$ Americ^steamer Spa 5S'

Chic#.go "Cattle Marketi - -Winnipeg reports say w-holesnle business poitqlading to:.Torcmto -to the. efle-t #Ty< j.uiy 9, for Antwerp.'1 was In dol-
CHICAGO,. Aug. 12.-H-*attlè—Receipts, I generally is piorfngiMcely. Urop reports that.; the No Va ScnÜa.have shut oown Ug(. nJ(fht ,n the Bngl1eh chan.

2W>: market strong: t0. àre Wiier ' -are i^ot drue, and fct Pr^nt thts-is not T the Dutch steamer HolUndla.
$8.25; Texas steers. $3.5» to #3,75: western) been for some t me. and with a-confmo-t ;.ik,dy .t0 occur. With the exception Jt t b k t Amsterdam with her
eteers,'$4 to $6.75; s.tockers and, feeders, $4 ânee of high prices . the va nwjhduld th# six drills already mentioned and ?ows stov^in Ametoraam iuth Ber
to $6.25; cows and’heifers, $2.50 to $6.4v; come well up 40 those -of last • > ea#:'tetll thh six R t 6» work In the bûws stove in'
calves. $6.50 to $8.55. • - - ■ orders are generally reported-good, altfto u general curtarinicnv e0inglHogs-Receipts. 14,000: market 10c"to 15c some hesitation- In pjacing business -.is centested area.-the opera . . 81
higher; light, $8.50 to $9: mixed, $7.90 to noted. Receipts -of merchandise are Urge, on with the^ usual \ lgon The “ ®
$s!»0: heavy $7.65 b $8.55: rough, $7.65 and the distribution of fall goods is going crew and the- mill force are workmg
to «7.86; bulk Of sales. $7.85 to $8.50. . r forward, actively. Collections are gener--.. . bla8t.

Sheep and- Lambs—Receipts, WtiO; mar’- ally fair. '1!'; .t 1 ’T-’ ’
ket steady: native. $2.25 to *4.35; western, Vancouver.and..Victoria reports-sày W $;:'.'.'7oeminl»n Stock Exchange.
$6.50 to $4.25; j-earllngs, $4 totK.40: lambs, movement of merchandise continues large, -f =--- —Morning Sales.— .
native, $4.25 to $6.75; western, $4.25 tô ' Good, orders for general lines contlnuevto con -»»> at 217 506 at 21, 1006 at
$8.60. ’ arrive from the interior. Fruit crops are Bearer cun

looking well. A feature is prlce-cutiing j£Eerve-200 at 2.S5, 50 at T.84, 50
in - provisions, toy which the trade has- to . ur pyu.

’/gome extent been disturbed. The ship
ping trade continues active, Consider
able activity Is noted in real estate; altho 
firmness in the money market has a ten
dency to curtail business in this line.

fall ! business continue

|i
r0 35 .3 IfBar silver in New York, 53%c oz. 

Bar stiver in Loudon, 24 9-16d oz, 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1 25 ;
12.75 13 »!

r hieaJto car lotsto-day : Wheal 464»
^ act SM; corn 9U pontract 33; oats M3,

îhwest wheat receipts were 369 cars, Vegetable marrows, crate... 0*0 
ist 170 a week ago, and 39 a year Watermelons ...............................036

0 40 III
TS z 0 2» ■____* Central, 11% to 12, high 12, low U%, 2000; 

Subway, 4% to 5%; Ely Central, 1 3-16 to 
1%, sales 12,000; Goldfield Cons., 8% to 8 
5-16, 400); Giroux, 6% to 65-16; Granby, 33% 
b 34%; Ihspii-ation, 7% to 7H; King Ed- 
Wftrd; % to %; La Rose. 3 15-16 to 4, 100 at 
4;r McKinley, 96 to 98, 80» at 96; Niplssing, 
lli to’11%, high 11%, low 10%. 2500; Nevada 
Utah, 9-16 to %. 200 sold %; Rawhide Goal, 
la to 17, $0,000; Rawhide Queen, 25 to », 
Util;, Ray Central, 2% to 2.9-16; Leaf, 5 to 
7f L’rilon copper, 5 to 7; Yukon"-Gold. "S 
g-ft'to 4 1-16;

Standard stock and Mining Exchange.
"Gobait Stocks:
f • -t

Amalgamated
Bfl-tley ..........
Big Six ......
Beaver Consolidated ......
B|ack Mines, Çon., Ltd...
Buffalo ... .
Cl-ambors - Fërland .

. n li
i*« l1

It il
FÀRINS FOR SEE. :

URGE HISE JUDE IN 
LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS

pan Street#) 
ixes may be
lis provided

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows: " ... . ..................' ■

’inslpeg wheat receipts were 9fi cars, 
jntt 88 a week ago, and 12 a year ago. J.L Mitchell & Co.ACRES—iMarftham" TiWWBMp,-York

_____ County, 20 miles from Toronto,
convenient to school, churCrtU and rail
way : one hundred acres uga** Cultivation, 
balance-pasture with spring creek and ex
cellent shade: young orchard, abundance 
of small fruit; good frame house: two 
barns, hog pen, never-failing well ; good 
clay loam; splendid wheat land. $65 per 
acre. See nov,- while crop is on. John 
Tully. Unionvtde, Ont. J ; ■

Ill 11 .
II

Primaries.
To-daj. NX k. ago. 1 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

423Wy) ere: First patents,-$6.20; second patentSr 
$5.70; strong bakers', $5.50.

11 i> '
lMoKInnon Building 

1 Toronto
Members Standard Stock

meai receipts....I,421.m0 1,378,000 
to ihlpfheMt... 988,000 70I.0CO

receipts........ 289.0)0' 472.0)0 390,000
to shipments... 460,00) 339.009 347.000
% receipts........ .1,318,009 ..
g,_ shipments... 489,0)9

I

IICHANG1. il liManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1,14: 
No. 2 r.otiheni. nominal at $1.12, none 
offering, track, lake ports. Prices nomr

May Oil, 80 td.UO; June, 25 toUnion Stock Yard» Increase Eighty 
Cars Over Correspendirig Period 

One Year Ago,
CO.

N D 8

* i3#
n h

f* uArgentine Cable,
Argentine cable.—Shipments wheat this Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
eek 1,328,000. against 1./44.C0) last week, , 43c: No 3, 41 %c, lake ports; Ont., No. 
M 328.000 last year. Corn 4,668,000, 3.- 2, 39c to 40c, outside.
5CC0 j,ii3odo
Visible supply wheat now 1.489,000,
•slnst 1.480,000 week ago. 736,000 year ago,
»Ti576.0e0 two years ago.
Corn 4,835,C00, 5,100,00). 3,006,090, 2,388,000-

Crop Reports,
Lecount wires from Concordia, Kansas: 
era improving- -all • over- th-ia- country., 

moisture. Only unfavorable con- 
stalks are without ears and

ACRES, saiidy loam." Dundas *street, 
near .Erlndale, .good state of culti

vation ; five acre's orchard, att kinds fruit 
trees; good buildings. Price eight,thou
sand. John Wilson. Erlndale. -Ont. —

80*
Sell. Bu 1Î% hCOBALT - 08 7%666

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows:

3 1 U II .Wheat—Qld, No. 2 winter, $1.04 to $1.05; 
new crop, 98c to $1, outside. Dominai.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $20 per ton; 
shorts, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$39 In bags. Shorts, 60c more. „

... Barley—No.~2^ 52c- to . 53c; No. 3X, 50o to 
51e: No. 84 45c_to; 47c, optsldè.' ' .

Peas—No. 2, 70c to Tie, Outside.

torn—No. ‘2 yeTiow. 69%c: No. 3, 68%c, 
-c f.f., Midland or Colllngxvood ; No. 2 yel
low. 75c: No. 3 yellow, 74c, all rail. To
ronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port,- $3.75 outside, car-lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto" Sugar Market.
Granulated,^5.20 per cwt. in barrels; No. 

1 golden. $4.80 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver, 
$4.90 per cwt. In bags. (These prices are 
for delivery here.- Car lots 5c less. In 
100-lb.;baga, prices ar#75e less. ê ■ ~

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.06 curb, * December 

$104. .
Gate—October 46%e, tie.-ember 39%c.

Tb AIRY FARM in the Township of 
JL$ Etobicoke. Lzds‘38 and .SQ, Con."'3,-

____ tHMatlatnirn ■ nnCQOCoirm \ >

20%:21IS.
M-coo 4I .2.» 1.» |l

- U $1
917%-City. Union. Total. 16%id Street 

TOR* 3S22%
12

.0.10 . -.4,99.
x# •••»•• *j» «3>85 . 2■

. $D .
• ••■##••• #[<#••• • ••• •>

0 <

We are specialists in Cobalt 
Stocks. Ifyou desire any infbr- 
dation, or want to buy or sell, 
communicate with ua

II4son 13 12% II '
i IIwty
iMo*, many - ....inch is late, but it we don t get early 

rost Kansas and Eastern Nebraska will 
iltc fine crop.
Howard wires from Maryville. Mo.:

Seed prospects this section.
^Klnyon wires from Medfield, S.D.: Ab- 
rdetn wheat running front 7 to 9 busli- 
I- nearly all shrunken, south from, 
terdeen rë’ry light. Average from Ab- 
rdeen hereabout 7 bushels. Flax poor, 
its and barley light.

ilCO’Y i U1EET A. J. Barr & Co1% ii....v 2 )20- 18 ii it•»

!ti!Members Standard Stock sad 
Minin* Exchange

: 43 Soott St, Toronto.
Canadian,

request . 9177

a«6

ENGLISH’S, LimitedST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
i fttceipts cf farm produce were SCO bush- 
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 load of 
Straw, with a plentiful supply of live 
poultry at the wholesale houses. 

Oats-Tiiree hundred bushels sold at 44c

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17 to $22
f Slraw--One load of sheaf sold at $17 per

Live "Poultry," Wholesale.
M P. Malien reports roaelyts of live 
ouitry as bektg heavy, having gbt over 
600 chickens alive, on Friday morning. 
Xcks also are plentiful. Mr. Malloni re
torts wholesale prices as follow’s: Chick- 
!fs, 16c per lb.; hens. 13c per lb.: ducks. 
Sc per lb., and turkeys. 13c to 15c per

!

AM St CO- 24% 
15% 15%

6
4% ; 3.%
8% '«4,4

.. 661.4 64

...1.28% 1.25. p-. it;
66 -, ».-

., 26

. STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

’ihan•v
k Exchange. - 6%.....

bonds
PhoB. M<U #428. Mlolac u$w York. Merit, 

ito Exchanger
S 4" %A 
* - -, VnA

• «it. • •*)>** ••Chicago Markets. .
__.J-.F- Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building,, report the following flu» 
tuatlcns on: the Chicago Board of’Trade:

et 246 v*
1ten. #eiA

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. v5 to Sl2%
Property
6 CO.
reek ^

■; *
Close. „. ...........

Aug. IL Open. High. Low. Close. t ‘iuA 
tit »
::. .4

Membara^Standard 8Uyk and
Wheat----- v

Sept ........ 102% 102% 103% 102% 103%
Dec.............  106 106% 1067s 1C5% • 106%
May ..... 116% 111 111% 110% 1U%

Corn— ’■ - ■ .
Sept........... 64% 65 65%. 64%
DSC.............. 61% 62% 62% 61%
May ...... 63% 64 65% —

Oats—
Sept............. 37
Dec. ..... 38%
May ..... 41%

Pork-

CATTLE MARKETS 32 - 34 ADELAÏDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IX

Cobalt and Unlisted -tb. 65% Slightly Lower,Grain-
Wheat, fall. bush....
Wheat, new. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye. bush ........
Barley, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton .4,7 0) -to #22 60 ■

i Hay. No. 1 timothy, etd..22 00 
.. 8 00 
..16 0-3

; /-62%■ L. PLUMMER
MMER
anctol Agents.
;e. Stocks, Bonds 
old on all leading
root, Toronto.

.. .$1 01 to . 63% 64%I
0 93

.G -
UfA-'lLORSCH & OO.1+5 Of-

0 45 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK BXdHANOS
COBALT STOCKS I* , „

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M 7**7 * ed 38 TORONTO STRICT f
-■A’Tn

i. ETC. kr
" f t:

OMPANY
* Tonee-Sta. 
rd of Trade^TSICh“,e 

fettos amd

prie. Chlcage 
pclal quota- 
tlcago Board
pts of
* CO,
7*70. edT

Straw, loose," ton 
Straw, bumiled, ton .

Fruits ahd-Vegetables— -
Onions, case .......................
Potatoes, new, bushel.......... 0 75 1 00 Chicago Gossip.
Cabbage, per crate  .......... 1 50 1 75 J. p. Blokell & Co. had the following:

Dairy Produce— Wheat—Higher—Strong foreign cables
Butter, farmers' dairy....$0 22 to $0 26 and reported liberal sales for export elos- 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, e4 values tie to %c higher. -Outetde trade

per dozen ...............  « 25 0 30 is light, and receipts liberal, but foreign
Poultry— situation growing bullish1. Trading posl-

Turkevs, dressed, lb...............$0 IS to $0 2» «on still advisable; good profits to be
SCfine chickens, Ib..t............. 0 18 0 20 taken on bulges.
Sprin” ducks, lb.................. 0 15 017 Ertckroo Pcrkips &v-Ço. bâd the fol-
Fcw' per lb ......................0 13 0 16 lowing :

Freeh 'Meats  Wheat—Market opened steady to %c
R«.f foreoûârters cwt .$7 50 to $8 50 hikher, cased fractionally and then ad-

Hndouarters cw-t U 09 13 00 ,vanced ov® ^ per bushel, selling back
c mice sides cwt "dOOO 110) '«er to last night's prices. The early

Lit m^um At «O 8 50 ^£^,erSanfl Ur^ortsy

MmtonCP<Ughtn’cwq1.......... ...  00- JOOO nets 10 the continent. There was some
VeaiV « CSt........... •-600- -7 00- ?°- 2 -h«r» wheat worked for Germany

5£lsedPrht£'Ch....... "fi Î3» »fCNoh2rcd so^1 roTronc^PhilaVmhla
Spring lambs’, per'lb..........0 12 0 14 T\o°rX^Z'.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.'

the present renge tor values. A "late" mess
age trop Baltimore reports total business 

f ir the day 409,000 bushels. Including 
two full cargoes to France. The failure 
of the lmarket to hold any marked ad
vance to-day was., due, we think,- to 
skepticism regarding the foreign demand,

0 ,, betides which there was considerable pro
fit-taking. which, to a large extent, off
set the new buying. • Unless speculation 

., ;5 advances prices too rapidly, we are In
clined to look for a steady demand from 

ulj.. __j evin, abroad. Should this prove to be a fact,
_ , H‘d,C® J*,'. "T . it will stimulate values and give us a
Prices revised daily by.L. T. Carter & hl_her ma,rket 

—o., 83 East Front-street. Dtoleis in t oh ; Co-rn—Market. opened strong, advanced 
■Rkci, Calfskins^ anrl bheepsr.ic., Ra v t0 y for May, from w’hlch point there 
Mars, Tallow, etc... was a sharp setback with a subsequent
81®; 1 inspected -teens and ■ rally' at the close. Reports generally re-
■Jccws . • • <■••••• ••;•••••• • • • •:•$0 15 ceived - to-day indicate a -continued les-

JB»o. ; Inspected, steers and sening of prospects as to the final out-
■vv0V25 ...........15/2 "" come. Nebraska, particularly, was send-

a3 *nfPeitcd ste6rB- c0'- „7l/ lug in rather gloomy estimates, some go-
Meî 2, ............................... ox * o'nci.4 ln* a$ far aS to predict only about half

^ <2es ........................... ,, n a. crop for the state. We do not care to
■ t.—wL,,8 ................................... S' a ?c take the short side of the market, as

HmïvV, ................- -( u ■" with a, conttntiation Of such reports »s
-tiîî v1<lcs’ .......... iX have, been received recently speculation

He Sift a,r' pe,*L Ib-• ................ i; ê'Âêiz.. could easily put price» higher.
wiiTV’ per Jb2 '■•'['............ „ Â11' Oats-Prices sympathized only moder-
wvx ' unwf*“ea ........»............... aw ately with the strength In other grains. ! dav's session of the local market^ bu;

- wgshed ............................... it « -> The movement is so heavy from first, hand I their effect was but' temporary, and
ncoi, rejections ........ .............. 10 that prices are under continued pressure, i prices for the most part ruled slightly

We feel, however, that the present range ! higher 'in response to the unlavorabh. ao- 
of \ a lues is a fairly safe one. vices from the southwest,' whers rains.

altho Often predicted, have not as yet 
been realized. _K •

The balance of the belt, with the ex
ception of Central Texas, reports fator- 

local irwrkvt las

-M
X*C-Y

-W^t. chambers a son
UéaaHnr» Standard ftaok ead MIbIb*

' ooBAÎfaTooKd

:
.$3 75 to $?. 01 .1 7

■
AÇ ^

33 ‘Celborne fit edtt Mal» 2T8.

A. E. OSLER & OOs’Y ^4
1S KWC STRICT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
1

GES
■M ir
mm

\

sy Invested
& CO. ü

DIRECT PRIYATI WISH TO OSSAIT.
Phone, write or wire Ut quotetleqe, 

Phone 704-14H.’ -4e*EET •4
fl
4.1

r BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Dominion Stock

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNIISTEO SECBRITIES
Tel. M. 2866. ed 14 King »*. Ewt

COMPANY
TARTS,
Building,

TORONTO
il* cdt

■ ’Q :
ia.

a 1

..$16 00 to $.
...............11 00
................I»"»

Hiy. car lots, per ton 
Hay, no 2, car tots.
Hay, new
Straw, car lots, per ton..........
Butter, separator, dairy, Ito.. 
Butter, store lots v...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 
Butter, creamery, solids.....
Eggs, new-laid .........................
Honey, extracted ......................
Honey, combs, dozen........

-f;is'»
" 15" TA Cannot Break King’s WIM.

BRUSSELS, Aug. " 12.-Coun»el for 
Princesses Louise,. Clementine and Ste
phanie. daughters of the late King 
Leopold of Belgium, yesterday took pre
liminary steps to see." if the Baroness 
Vaughan, morganatic wife of the late 
king, cannot be dispossessed of her 
property If she carries out her an
nounced Intention of wedding Emman
uil Durieux. a retired French merchant 
litingrat Neullly-Spr-Seine.

The bareness' lawyers declare, how
ever. that the king's will was drawn 
in such a way that It cannot possibly 
be broken.

- 4-here

& CO. ’• 8 90 Fleming & marvin0 23 -Sc-Member» Standard Stock aad Mining

Cobalt and NDwYork Stocks
0 21.hange) 0 25 J K.’:

-«foia
VContinuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock*. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones " 
Main saS8 sod «019.

OIL, 0 11
•** "fl#f.-lELTER,

C+j- *’*■
-r-nioÂFOX & RodsL Ngw York Cotton Market,

Erickson Perkins & Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

.fc U:rs-Ferland—1000 at 16%, 59Q at 
“gjJSf CenSt:i-5M at 10%. 1C» at 10%,

ti 10%. SCO et 10%. ^ ■ ._ .
gr.gves-59) at 18%, 500 at 18t6, oOO at

^uttie' Nip.-lCt-l àt 16%, 1900 at 16%. 1090 
at lÆ"

v-eR PIPE,, 
TRUCTIBLI

TORONTO /
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 

Phone Is Main UH-TSM. 
t 48 SCOTT STREET.

PORCUPINE GOLDFIELD-
Managing and Reporting on Mined. 

30 years' thoroughly practical experi
ence Prospecting. Developing. Erect
ing or Treating Plants, Managing an* 
Reporting on Mines tor the largest 
companies and corporations all over 

Highest references. Terms

A. E. HOGUE,
Mining Engineer, Porcnplne.

Open. High. Low. Close.
15.65 15,71 15.65 15.69
14.40 14.48 14.34 14 44
13.6s 13.75 13.64 13.68
13.58 1.3.65 13.54 13-tit

Spot cotton closed quiet Middling up
do., gulf, 15.55.

1:io'o
August 
September 
October 
December .

HProspects for 
bright.

->$
hiy el
timt-'iSSttt-

The Wheat Crop.
LONDON, Àug. f2.—J. K. Carthew's 

ntinual estimate of the -world’s crops 
gives Canada 1.35Ô.O0O quarters. 35,- 
nqo.OOO bushels less than in 19»9. Total 

estimated at 375.000,000 quar-

,E ;OEe_;/i at 4.03, 50 at 4.02.
Into y—5»0 at 97. 200 at 97. 509 at 36%,;LaOshaim. 

gage Loan,

I beck, « per

Bank.

6 YEARS AGOlands. 15.79; 
bales.

Bales, 10,2x8 Me iitoT
1. . 150 at. at’ 10.95, 10 at 19.95, 20 at

Between 6 and 7 years ago some busi
ness men of Cobalt sold out. believing 
that the pot had simply boiled 
and left only a Sprinkling of silver.

N
Cotton Gossip,

Erickson Perkins & Co, had the follow
ing" :

Several bear drives occurred during rto-

^Tlmibkamlng—509 at 66, 200 at 66%, 1090 

at 66%, SO# at 65%. 509 at 66%.
Black Lake—29. at 24. __
Twin City—!» at 108.,5. 5 at 1086.. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Cobalt Lake—art) at 12%, 5»9 at 12%. K») 

at 12%. 50$ at 12%. MT9 at 12%. 500 at 12%. 
V< r,-Ferland—590 at 16%. 100» at

over crops are
tirs, an increase of 500,000.

:lph, Ont. 3 YEARS AGO the world, 
reaspnable.

k> 1500 Brit- 
mated Coal, 
urchased at

edttAbout 3 years ago a number of brokers 
quit the business, others decided to 
quit, but before they could wind ^up 
their long-date deals a bull market 
set tin. ’

//. H. Nightingale
: Stockbroker

8 Cl:ambers-r eriana—c-f
-16%, at 18%. 50» at 18%’.

Petersnn LakemlOOO at 17%, 1099 at 17%, 
500 at 17%, 500 at 17%.

Ttnitskaming—5tO at 06%, 590 at 66%.

Toronto Stock^Exchange.
Unlisted Securities-

onFRUIT MARKET. J ' rS7, n

A. B. WILLMOTT
COHSULTUM MIMING ENGINttk

A moJcrate «rade - wan done yesterday 
tt the local fruit market, receipts be
ing about, tbe .ai-erage, and .including, .the. 
staples, such .as tomatoes, cucumbers, 
peaches and a few; currants.

The only feature worthy of comment on 
the market Is the small price tor- which 
first-clasg tomatoes can hr had,'20c buy
ing a large basket-: .

The following prices were, current : 
New apples, basket.
Bananas., bunch ....
Beans, i>4w, basket..
Beets, dozen .........
Blueberries, lVquart ■ bask.. 1 2",
Cabbage,. crate .......................  1 251 1 50
Car-ialcjupes. cfate ................ .1 9' "4 25
Carrots dozen  ........... :........0 40 ....
Celery basket .................. ;.... » 25
Cherries, basket ......................   1 09
Cucunal-ers. basket ............. 0 25

tJS> 1 Currams, black, basket .... 1 25 1 50
-;£* .Currants, red, basket .......0 80] 100
iioeSS Sugar corn, dozen..................0 17 ;

Bgg plant, basket ..........  1 0) 1 25
Green petos, basket ................  0 53 0 40
Crapes (Cal.), box ....................5 09

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 12.-Butter—Steady, 

TWTianged: receipts 5249.
Chees=—Firm : Unchanged: receipts 3118.
Eggs—Firm. unchanged, receipts 8733.

Liverpool Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 12.—Shoulders. 11 to 

1.3 lbs., dull, 62s; beef, firm, !»■?: hams, 
short cuts, dull. 73s; bacon, short cuts, 
dull, 70s 6d; tong cuts steady. 72s ; clear 
bellies, quiet, 71s: pork steady, 108s 9d. 
Lard, prime western in tierces qule*, 59s 
9d ; American refined in pails quiet, 58s 
6<i. Turpentine spirits steady. 30s 6d. Cot- 
tma- seed oil, refined at Hull, firm, 3»s. 
Resin, common firm. 15*. Tallow, Aus- 
tialign at London, easy, 53$.

ON ST. t;
5#e<

$300 A SHAREif ?7« - I■ able condition*, but the 
been impressed with the ’i':tn reports, 
and fluctuations rule entirely dependent 
on advices from that section.

Later on: there may be some selling’on 
the part of the large bull <-;ieratn-s m 
anticipation of the September- condition 
report, ^>r there Is a poss.bkity of the 
Giles' semi-monthly report diverting the 
market from its*pfete.it setts cf nervous
ness.

J Member
X standard Stock 
J and Mining Exchange

TelephoneM. 4973

) 33 Melinda St.

oklet H' During that time I was agent for T. 
& Hudson Bay stock, and saw It rise 
from $1.50 a share to $309.00.

!Buy.
20a;

Sell.
SeaVer Consolidated Mines.. -1%

It and Low 
Cotton and 
of Corpora- 
information

A, 404 LUMSDEN BUILDING»
Phone M, 6407 6tf Toronto4Canadian Gold- Fields.....

Chambers - Ferland ........
City of CObalt....................
Cobalt Central ............ .
Cctoilt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas ................;.............
drftàl Nortiiern Silver Mines. 8% 
Green-Meehan Mining Co....
Kerr Lake Mining Co...............
L|t-le.Niplssing ..........................

Kin.-Da r.-Savage
NanCy Helen ...;.....................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt
Qtiefce ..................... :......................
Peterson Lake .1
Rochester ..............
Rllveir Loaf Mining Co.
Timibkanting ....;. .....

$2 A SHARE 17% 16%
22% 21% 
13 11

.. ..$() 2i.tO $0 35 

.... 12V 

.... 0 9>i 

.... 0 2,1 ;

-£ ■*
I was also agent .for Terjlskamitog 
Ftftck. and saw it Sell from 2$c a share 
to $2.09.

■t X i~\f yTents and Awnings€&CO. 0 25 
0 25 
1 5»

1214IS
-east
f-Av.AI 7%•yflET. $179.000 1%Metal Markets,

NEW YORK, Aug. 12-r-htandard coPPer- 
-Snct, $12.12% to $12.37%,

Tin—Firm ; spot, $33.60 to $33. i5; Sgjst. 
$33.5o to $33.87%. ■ . '

Lead-Quiet, $4.40 to Î4.0». New York, 
and $4.25 to $4.35, East St. Louis.

Spelter-Dull. #5.35 to $5.4». New York, 
and $4.95 to 45.05: East St. Louis.

Iron—Unchanged; northern grades. $15.50 
to $16.59; southern, $15.25 to $16.25.

Farm Laborers’ $10.00 Excursion to 
7 Winnipeg

August 16th. via Chicago., Duluth and 
Fort Frances. Full information and 
tickets at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 

Phone Main 4299.

Strangled by False Teeth-
LOUISVILLE. Ky ., Aug. 12.—IM-hle 

sweeping vèsterda-y Miss Lillie Kuntz 
aesidentall'y dislodged her false teeth. 
They became lodged In her -windpipe, 
and she wjks strangle» to death before 
help could be summoned. ____

Cobalt Specials Sali», Hors» 
Cover»,

Flags, «am 
ana Wagon 
Gun» and Ammunl* : 
tion, Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

.7.5» - 7.25
Temiskamtng. I am InformelTTias the 
deepest shaft in the camp, ajb?uJ„ 539. 
feet deep, and the equivalent to #1-9,009 
in the treasury (notv for dur dividend) 
and a dollar a share for the stock. 
Queen and Foster are slumbering, but 
Crown Reserve. Temtskaming.- Roches
ter, Beaver. Little Nip and others have 
come up. g

CLIENTS BUYING

1-8%16%;8N &O0 91r-iMe1 2.5 
() 5»

45,nts, TEMISKAMING, HEAVER, 
LITTLE XIPISMXG

| Do not wait for lower prices. They 
have all bee.n lower recently, but the 
tone of the market ha* changed, and 
hlgh-r prices will be seen. They are 
all shipper* and In good condition, both 
Iflnancially- and physically.

- Ail Cobalt and other stock* handled 
ion icommisKlon. Consult us. Corre
spondence invited.

New Record for Height.
LANARK, Scotland. Aug. 12—It 

officially announced today that

393J
Toronti il tm

i! Ill
23

17%v as
J. Armstrong Drexel, the American 
aviator, last night attained a world’s 
altitude record by rising 6,750 feet.

o, »
5461» 1 II

» 6667 i iiSON - 111—Morning Sales- 
Cobalt Central—1090 at 10%.

aves—3509 (80 days) at 20.
Nipiss'ng—19CO at 16*4. 

—Afternoon Sales— 
rotoalt Central—C-) at 11. 
Tiitilskamlng—62' at 65, S09 at 66%. 
Kdrr Lake—29 at 7.40.

My clients are buying Cobalt .stocks a.t 
present prices. r .THE STANDARD BANK »««Financial ajrer 

I til le
-H 111Li

OAIM- GOLD STOCKS SMILEY, STANLEY' A McCAUSLAND 
A King St. W G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS,Toronto.

Phone* Main 3385, 3596. wmOF CANADA I. am open to handle a flrst-çlass Gold 
proposition.

mcfadden * McFadden, barris. 
ter», Solicitors, Notaries, etc., tiowgan- 
dt, New Ontario. »dt|

i«ICIRoyal Fire, 
hderwrlters' 
nmond Fire, 
I American 
Plate Glase 
I Glass Co., 
pe Co., Lon- 
pe & Accl- 
lurance ef-

Yonge-streete. I. New York Curb. .
Chas Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port" the following prices on the New 
York curb ■;

Afgentiim, 2 to 5. high 3%, low 3, 3002 
Box-ard. 2% to 3; Buffalo. 1% to 2%: Brit
ish Columbia. 4% to 4%; Bay State Gas. % 
to Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt

% J. WILSON & CO.
^ STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited

C0BALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES
Main *aa8. edj 14 KiSfi fil E»

1.■ Every Department is fully Equipped to ensure 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branches

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.J. A. McILWAIN & CO. J
ctiRAY & GRAY. Barrister». Notaries. 
VT etc. Porcupine *nd Matheson. Head 
office, 3M Lumsden Building, Toronto, elL_ 41 SCOTT STREET

TeL '2154, 2135 Main. -------------
i■
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wan partlcula:
H

MertO
PRO BA BILITIES:ftgy | Store Closes 

—------------------------ 1-------------- :--------------------

I liI '§©]at i o Clock Tfrday |/ H* H*FUBCrER, Ryoszdcfzt. ttwJi WOOD, Manager. | Fine end warm.

; 36

Black Silks and Dress Goods 
Should Be Bought Now

\ If

\ No Dull Days Here Free Delivery of Goods 
Throughout the Dominion

PR<
«

■ Come at v 
these, lines ;

your leisure on. Monday and look through BRAll This Month the Store Has 
Been Humming With Activity

The Hosiery Sale is making all its own past 
records look sick. News of this spectacular selling 
has reached every province m Canada and 
getting big orders from distant points every day.

The Furniture Sale is fitting up hundreds 
of homes with the better kind of furniture and closer 
to factory prices than has ever been done before.

The Slack Silk Sale is a boon to prudent 
women who want to get their black gowns ready be
fore all the dressmakers are too busy. At present 
our range of black silks and dress goods is one of 
the finest displays on this continent.

New Goods from Europe
weeks ^earlier than usual, and all through the 
genuine enthusiasm pervades the departments as 
they note customers’ appreciation of the new goods.

t \ >. ■-*■

... BLACK SILKS FROM BONNET & CO.
A . Is nu facturer with * Reputation for the Best Black Silks.

“• ïssarrœrïs seaCiSdsRf'ch and] weaves. Fashionable Black Moires. Rich Black
*nd “SSf61111' Duçhesse, Black Satins de Chine, Bengallnes

. 4 ■ .. . EXTRA SPECIAL. , / '
A Discontinued Qualityof Ç. <L Bonnet's Real Rich Black Chiffon Dreee 

i laffeta, Purchased at a Discount.
*00 Tards on sale MopdlJr, S6 inches wide, at «1.10 yard ' .

'• »•**
f s»

I1 News of Cur New Mail Order Announcement has been 
flashed from one end of Canada to the other and has fro, 
voked the greatest enthusiasm. -

The aim of this store has been to reach 
in its development where it can serve on equal terni 
all the citizens of this great Dorpinion, and offer t 
every resident of Canada the advantage Tpfi Simpso 
Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Econom 
right at your own door without extra cost and wit)
out trouble or risk.— • . ■ <

The enormous increase in our Mail Order B 
ness now enables us to respond to your good-will | 
being the firsfj store in Canada to extend FREl
DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.!

You need no longer figure out postage, expre 
or freight rates, because the prices quoted in our cat 
logue are what the goods will cost you at your nealv 
station, except heavy .or bulky goodsy as stated in t) 
catalogue.

:

I
j we are a point >i i

Low I
000,
Wo,--I

per yard.) themi Fo,
13 Sb wTl^104’1' Heavyweight Panamas, French"ChT^bt lültinS 

.exotP“onalj>LfP°d value, guaranteed air pure wooh '
il-lnch, $1.00 vat0,

andcorrect and leading sty!?»,' foTFah kn^l Winterwear,
GREAT CHOICE OF NEW SUITINGS FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Chevîat4 Suhlnw8, > Boucle Tweeds,886 ess -, sfsæsr 3

San-Toy Stillings,
_ - English Twill Suitings

suit«,Theavynsuttimfr^welB,ht^«n?nî/?ft^l^0n! ^vorlte suiting» tor Fall coats and

Diagonal Wale Suitings, full range of new Fall colors, ne»v taupes new 
hîow’n Bursun^y, nlckel Frey, Copenhagen blue, new tan,'wood
quality,t*6-lw^f$L00.neW Turk' nectar*n*' thor°ughly shrunk and.1 pure wool

SITTINGS, fine clear-cut twill; tTileipoputaj- weave 
J» all..the latest colors, unshrinkable and permanent fifrlsth 5 G -inch.

and disttnettre suiting. 
omtdS?'v,K^” ^'ery dÇf*fable weave andkcHeck'lri stock for

^ WMBrtSi

Bunting for Exl 
Decorations

: ::.A tEXTS A YARD. .
Second -Floor.

pink, hell|.!5^^^PW^e* Nfle, myrtle, yellow and pale blue, ti Inches wide.'

in *46 to Und• li F
Hi SeriWest of England Suitings 

Chevron Sultir&s,Kir- fe -

1 JI■ HU
BRUSS 
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It’s Harvest Time for Furniture V--X1

The Success of the Hosiery Sale
Is the Evidence of its Sincerity

It is not so long ago that all advertisements were looked uç 
with, suspicion. But people soon learned to distinguish the “né 

" ads* frotil the nuisances, and it was by the help of real live news
nouncements that this great Hosiery Sale was built up, vear a 

. year, until now it is the greatest event of its kind in the Dominion, 
European mills put their best over-makes aside for it.
Monday that will be specially welcome to mothers -

f,nC71°1”- S'*»1» »= *»d 25«. Hod*

**" “ ^.r 25,

StlOrice Mond^118^3 p^r,BMck C‘l’Wre Stockiile«- ®«M.r gc

««.
|i d*yÿ 35c, 3 pairs $i;00V . . ' ^ 50c «nd 60c. Hosiery Sale price, Moa

11 l.r S.Ï ”n°5 Mo^at’pab.’ ST *MW ”* ,,B^ P*tten"'

1 i W°-mS,RPp*,toc Rlbled Bhck Caehmere Hm«- Regular 36c. Hosiery i

Sale pr,?ce*:4‘dd,y°1,sht “d medium waighi 

_ “d flMy

B. “• «*»>;•» --
.«>T Sale prjce*Mo™ayRl18c* p^soi!'’"’0* Regular 25c. Hoy

60c wW. red. Ay. white. Reguhj

Like the farmer who rèaps when his hay and grain are ripe, even 
b ugh he does npt need them until Winter,

So the home-maker should buy this August Furniture of 
even if he should haye to store it ;

Because this is a crop of good furniture, specially grown bv the 
best factories for us; and you won’t find it elsewhere or at any other 
season quite so reasonably priced.'1- -

Ï Ilf]
«

i
Monctoy, 5

OUTS, \1*1
SBfit'I;;. - >

àh, v)
Solid Mahogany Library* Arm Chair-Deep plain spring seat, tufted arms and 

back; upholstered in denim. August Furniture Sale price, $29.50.
Sheraton Design Arm Living-room Chair, extremely neat in outline and ex

ceptionally low priced for the quality. August Furniture Sale price. $19.75.
Davenport, solid mahongany frame, hair filled and neatly upholstered • col

onial design, with claw feet. August Furniture Sale price, $46.50.
Solid Mahogany" Couch, upholstered in best quality éf lèatiti*.. -Strongly made 

anq very comfortable, with tufted top. August Furniture Sale price, $18:60.
Large. Solid Mahogany Colonial Dining-room Suite.- with crotch mahoranv 

fronts ^consisting of sideboard, china cabinet, extension table, dinner wagon five
arm Ch*ir: Regular 8«m»r priee $559.00. Avgust ^rùiture

. -. ::'û ► a 'at*

Sf

I

3 Here is a li■ m
■

m

JM m
7• 1 ■

. ' s,6eboard in.quartered oak. colonial design, shaped and moulded fronts and 
$39 75 r°Unded R0StS" Regular seliing Pri ce *56-50- August Furniture Sale price,

Extension Table, in selected quartered oak. column pedestal design, with claw 
$41t00nd rtlUnt tC>P" RegU ar sellmg Price $51.00. August Furniture Sale price,

Bedroom Suite of four pieces, in solid mahogany, dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table-and somnoe; design Sheraton; fitted with - large plate mirrors and trimmed
Sal!’ price" $119 00 3SS tnmm,ngS ;' "Reguhr selling price.$161.00. August Furniture

Modern design Bedroom tSuite, of extreme^ neat pattern, dressing tab'* 
dresser, somnoe and chiffonier ; made in solid mahogany, dull finish, large ovaL 
shaped mirrors and trimmings oiUpeeial design dull brass. Regular selling price 
$19d:00. August Furniture Sale price. $147.60. ~ " : 8 A ™? pr 06

Chiffonier, in Circassian walnut, of good design, shaped and double 
front, with neatly hand-carved toilet, fitted with extra large mirror 
in g price $81.o0. August Furniture Sale price, $68 75

1

* m

♦

fàshiôned. Regular 50e 

Regular 19c. Hoaieiy
""‘[À : f"’- ,v!J

colors and patterns. Regular 30$,

>1 fhii r0 >

fi 7 r4
»;■ Vm i

top, swell 
Regular sell-
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Summer Visitors,

Telephone Orders
■

Excursionists make this 
because it

I 6! and Ut ] 
TTmfJj confer n
:0ri.

f in. The 
tnfrior (

- ' fc:

* btihe « 
cages al 
It is bel 

r* stilt' at
The e^ 

lively si 
opened 
shortly i 

> early In

store their rendezvous, 
is THE BEST PLACE FOR 

SOUVENIRS. Novelties in Neckwear, Hair 
Ornaments, Leather Goods, Toilet Articles, Fancy 
-Work, China, Bric-a-brac, Silverw 
can be had at marvelously low prices.

In the daylight basement, cool and well venti- 
lated, there is the best equipped Ice -Cream and 
Soda Water Service in Canada. : *

T •
Bar accidentA Carload of Wall Paper for

Monday
at LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.

swb fln moVmg °}lr Wal1 Paper stock from the 4th to the 
fWfl°°LWe P4Ut aside neai*ly a carload of broken lines 
These we °wUl J?Sh our 3ew department. •
STtaff 0n the =th ^ less

ro mVrans a^dEb!s"bedGrTCSn m green" luf Papers' for Priors, dining- 
other blend, in exclusive designs.

The Housekeeper’s List

Turkisli Bàth Towels, hemstitched,rpnd<CkH8eIltng on Monday- All Whitesir “ro- -** *"« aa,^«

... shop here by telephone il
jus e same as, if you came to the store. We would 11/ 
C oose the pleasure of seeing you as well as hearing 
you, but if you^hoose to ’phone we’ll do 
cut out even tfie

♦ you cani T}h

ifciI I

and Jewelry >arein
' T our best to

. , . , e accidents that “happen in the best I 
regulathd families.” In filling about ten million | 

Ciders a year of one kind and another, of course there 1 
re ten thousand thousand chances for mistake, but 

at the minimum of the railways of the United 
Kingdom, which last year hurt only 
three ahd

M

A/
u

t
r

H 1 he restaurant the top floor, with its wonder- 
. 15 the delight of tired and hungry shoppers,

uv fine orchestra adds to the pleasure of the meal
The ladies' rest room (third floor) is a boon to 

travelers, toe check office for parcels and hand bag
gage (main floor) is not the less efficient because the 
service is free. e

V - oz'"' ----I—»,- /1 - • ' 1 ■
IN.B.—Special delivery to railway stations

on
lui view, we aim

f

v one passenger in
as careful of 

the railways are of their “fares.”
a quarter millions. Well be

your feelings as \1

T w ordering something ev 

we get used to the sound of 
lines to central. No del

:

ery day by teleph 
your voice. Fifty 

communication

onetill 1anddocks. day' ,ant- S pates for gLotX d Eng:“Eh Made Pillow Cases, size 44 inches. Mon, 
20c”^d.LlnCn' 39 infhes wide, for dresses 

300 oïd-rfïsWonëdShDLres^CrTo’verl W'd^' t0 clear' Monday. »^.

firm, st^^^ttifor^n^ at U.0°. Made in Scotland, good, 
anada to-daj, at, Monday, $2.00 each - x -H >ards, the be8t cloth

Directay.
and chil- -with departments.&«SIMFSOiil&sF *

Si-SIMPSOMtar$
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